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SOME CHAPTERS IN GENESI8.

CHAPTER I.

1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the

earth.

2 And the earth was without form, and void : and

darkness was upon the face of the deep : and the Spirit

of God moved upon the face of the waters.

3 And God said, Let there be light : and there was
light.

4 And God saw the light, that it was good : and God
divided the light from the .darkness.

5 And God called the light day, and the darkness he

called night: and the evening and the morning were

the first day.

6 And God said. Let there be a firmament in the

midst of the waters : and let it divide the waters from

the waters.

7 And God made the firmament; and divided the

waters which were under the firmament from the waters

which were above the firmament : and it was so.

8 And God called the firmament Heaven : and thr*.

evening and the morning were the second day.

9 And God said. Let the waters under the heaven be
gathered together unto one place, and let the dry land

appear : and it was so.

10 And God called the dry land earth; and the

gathiHng togiBther of the waters called he seas : and
God sow that it was good.



ODDIAKE CHAPTERS NE GENESIS, MOSES
ROGHYADOH.

CHAPTER I.

1 Adaghsaweghtser^gouh raonissouh Niyoh ne Ka-
r6nva ne Oghwhentsya.

2 Neoni Oghwhentsya Karh^ouh keghne, neoni

orlwagouh : neoni enekea tsiyohnotes Aghsadakon-
ghtsera naah : neoni ne Ronigaghriyoughstouh Niyoli

t'hid^we Oghnekkge.
3 Neoni Niyoh waheanrouh Weankehak: neoni

wcande 5ndon.

4 Neoni Niyoh wahadkaght-ho ne Oweande ne naah
yoyannere : neoni Niyoh wadhakhkghsi ne We^nde ne
Diydgarask.

5 Neoni Niyoh wahan^douh ne We^nde Ighnisera,

iteoni Aghsadakonghtsera wahan^douh Aghsdnt-hea

:

ct-h6ne Diyogaraskwe neoni Yorheaskwe ne naah Tey-
odighniseradireghtoh.

6 Neoni Niyoh waheanron Karony^radek naah ne
sadowaghseanea Oghnekahbgouh : neoni iis wadhak-
Itaghsi ne dy*6geah Oghn^ga nenenn^ Oghri^gabgouh.
7 Neoni Niyoh wagHironiseah ne Ka]rdii3ra; neoni

wadhakhaghsi dybgeah Oghnegah5gouh, ne nakont-
kkye Tsidkaronghykde, neoni dy*dg6i^ Oghnekahd-
gouh nene enekeah ne Karonghy^e : neoni eghnlyvgh
naah.

8 Neoni Niyoh wahan^douh ne Karbnya Karongh-
y^ge : et-hogh-ke Diybgaraskwe neoni Yorheaskwe nv
naah ne Tcwighniserakehhadont.
9 Neoni Niyoh waheanron, nene Oghnegabgouh

onkgmfh ne Karonghy^ge konwadkanisaghtetoi, n-e

oni ne akonwatkaght-ho Oghesstat-heaghsne : neoni eigh-
ttiyught liaah.

l6 Nieoni iNiyofh wahan^douh he Yoghstat-he* 0|h-
wh^ntsyn; neoni ne watkanissonh ne Ogh&egiidj(b0)'
waheankdouh Kany^dare ; neoni Niyoh wahiktk8g&!f4'
yovannerc naah. *; :^<>

i

\'::it

^*^*»^/ y^
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GENESIS, CHAPTER I.

11 And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the

herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after

his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the earth : and it

was so.

12 And the earth brought forth grass, and herb
yielding seed after his kind, and the tree yielding fruit,

whose seed was in itself, after his kind : and God saw
that it was good.

13 And the evening and the morning were the third

day.

14 And God said. Let there be lights in the firma-

ment of the heaven, to divide the day from the night

:

and let them be for signs, and for seasons, andfor days,

and years

:

r
\ I. • \'t

Al

15 And let them be for lights in the firmament of the

lieaven, to give light upon the earth : and it was so.

16 And God made two great lights : the greater

light to rule the day, and the lesser light to rule the

night : he made the stars also.

17 And God set them in the firmament of the hea-

ven, to give light upon the earth, r »

18 And to rule over the day, and over the night, and
to divide the light from the darkness: and God^aw
that it was good.

19 And the evening and the morning were the fourth

day.

20 And God said. Let the waters bring forth abun-

dantly the moving creature that hath life, and fowl that

may fly above the earth in the ' open firmament of

iieaven.

21 And God created great whales, and every living

creature that moveth, which tbe waters brought forth

abundantly after their kind, and every winged fowl

after his kind : and God saw that it was good.

^
C.J.



NE GENESIS, CHAPTER I. 9

U Neoni Niyoh waheanron, nene Oghwnentsya
seghy^ron Ohhonde Oneraghte, neoni waghyany^nt-ha

Karondabgouh Kanyunt-ha, niyadewkyake nene kanna-

hont-ha Oghwhentsy^ge : neoni eghnlyught naah.

12 Neoni ne Oghwhehtsjra waaweghy^ron Ohhonde,
neoni Kanughkwadserio yeyent-hoght-ha Kanea Tsi-

nikanneahdtea, neoni waghyanyont-ha Karondadgouh
nenahotea Kanea et-ho iwat Tsinikahhondbtea : neoni

Niyoh wahadkaght-hoh ne yoyannere naah.

13 £t-hoghke diydkaraskwe neoni ne Yorheltnskwe

ne aghsea Niwighniserageh-hadont.

14 Neoni Niyoh waheanron, Weandegekhak.Karon-
ghiyatser^gouh ne Karonghyage, wahdeni tayekhaghsi

ne dy*6geah ne Eghnisera neoni dy'dgeah ne Aghsont-
heane : nen^kea naah Onwadeny^ndeaghste, eawadoh- ^
hetste, neoni ne Eghniserabgouh, neoni ne Oghsera5*Jr
go«h: • .

'

^ M
15 Neoni ;ie na-ah Aowekndeh ne Kar6niyatserl^-

gouh ne Karonghyage, wahbeni Waende agdeyoh Ogh-
whentsyltge : neoni eghnlyught na-ah.

16 Neoni Niyoh waghronissa nene tetsykireah Wean-
deghserow^nea ; nene takaghsnlge ne Eghniserahb-

gouh, neoni Kaniweandeghtsera ne takaghsnlge Agh-
isont-heane : oni raonissouh Otsistokhogouh.

17 Neoni Niyoh waharaneiUidakte ne Karoniatserk-

gouh ne Karonghykge^ wahbeni akowaendeghseron ne
Oghwhentsy^ge,

18 Neoni wahbeni keanogkyere Eghniserkge, neon?

Aghsont-hekne, neoni ne wahdeni tagakhagheyoughseke
ne Tsiwe^nde neoni Aghsadakoughsera ; neoni Niyoh
wahadkaght-ho, yoyannere na-ah.

19 Neoni Diyogaraskwe neoiii Yorheaskwe ne kay-
eri Niwighniseragihhadont.
20 Neoni Niyoh waheanron, ne Oghnegabgouh aya-

wighytrough esdtsi ne Kanoeheghtsihouh, neoni Tside-'

agde-ah kondidiy^se ne Oghwhentsykge, bnelLoh ne
Karonghykde-tser^gouh ne Karonghyage.

21 Neoni Niyoh waffhronissa ne Kentsyowiiicagiise,
neoni agw^gouh konoimeghtslhouh kbn^se tsinikondiy-

adbdeanse, neoni agw^gouh Tsideaogbewah kondiddi-
y^se tsinikondiyadbdeanse : neoni Niyoh wahatkaght-h^ '

ne yoyannere na-ah. m '

! • "i •



10 OENESU, CHAPTER L

M

22 And God blessed them, sa3ring, Be fruitful, and

multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and let fonvl

multiply in the earth.

23 And the evening and the morning were the fifth

day.

^ 24 And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living

creature after his Idnd, cattle, and creeping thing, and

beast of the earth after his kind : and it was so.

25 And God made the beast of the earth after his

kind : and cattle after their kind, and every thing that

creepeth upon the earth after his kind : and God saw

that it was good.

thi

26 And God said. Let us make man in our image,

'ter our likeness : and let them have dominion over

he fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and

over the cattle^ and over all the earth, and over every

ci^eeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. it '

27 So God created man in his own image ; in the

image of God created he him : male and female cre-

ated he them.

28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them.

Be fruitful and multiply, and replenish the earth, and
subdue it : and have dominion over the fish of the sea,

and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing

that moveth upon the earth.
,

29 And God said. Behold, I have given you every

herb bearing seed, which is upon the face of all the

earth, and every tree, in the yirhich is the fruit of a tree

yielding seed : to you it shall be for meat.

30 And to every b^ast of the earth, and to every

fowl of the air, and to every thing that creepeth upon
the earth, wherein there is life, I have given every
green herb for meat : and it was so.

31 And God saw every thing that he had made, and
behold, it was very good : and the evening and the

morning were the sixth day.

it--



NE GENESIS, CHAFER I. 11
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22 Nconi Niyoh wahayadad^riste, wahc^nroh, sew-

ighyhrouh, neoni watkdidat Oghneglige, Kaniyadark-

goiih, neoni Tsideag6e-wah wakontkkdate Oghwent-
syige. j

^ Et-h6ne Diybgaraskwe neoni Yorheaskwe ne
whisk Niwighniserageahhadont.

24 Neoni Niyoh wahe^ron, ne Oghwhentsya yawigh-

y^rouh konoeheghtslhouh tsinikondiyadbdeanse, Kat*

s^nea neoni kond^serese, neoni Karryouh ne Oghwhent-
Hi^ge tsinikondiyadbdeanse, neoni et-ho neayk^ea.

25 Neoni Niyoh waghronissa Karhkgouh kbn^se

Karryouh tsinikondiyadbdeanse, neoni Kats^nea tsini-

kondiyad6deanse, neoni agw^gouh kond^sere Ogh-
whentsy^ge tsinikondiyadbdeanse, neoni Niyoh wahat-

kaght-ho, yoyannere.

26 Neoni Niyoh waheanronh, kinyouh Yet-hiyong-

wedbni Eantsyonkhiyerekhake, neoni eayeweaniyS-
hake ne Keantsyohbgouh ne Kanyadar^ge, neoni ne
Tsideagoe-ah, ne Kats^neah, neoni Oghwhentsyagwe-
gouh kond^serese.

27 Neoni Niyoh wassisikoyadissah Ongwe sonway^-
reah, tsinihayad^teah Niyoh wahhoyadissah : Rats-hin

neoni Rbne wassagoyadissah.

28 Neoni Niyoh was-hakoyadad^riste, neoni Niyoh
was-hakaweahhaghse, yetsiyeghykrouh, neoni seyatkk-

dat Oghwentsykge : neoni easeniweaniybhake ne Kents-
hybhogonh ne Kanyadarkgeh, neoni Tsidfagoe-ah ne
Tsikaronghykge, neoni agwbgouh Kondirryouh Ogh-
whentsylige kondeser^se.

29 Neoni Niyoh wahekron, tsyatkaght-ho agwbgouh
kwkwi Yeyent-hoght-ha tsinikanakere Oghwhentsyag-
wbgon, Karondabgouh Yeyenthoght-ha : Onwah wagh-
yaniyondea heaseneke.

30 Ok agwbgouh Kondirryouh Oghwhentsykge,
neoni agwbgouh Tsideaogoe-wa ne Tsikaronghykge,
neoni agwbgouh Kondirriyouh kondbserese Oghwhents-
ykge, nene kononheghtshihouh, k'henbndeah Eanekeri,
eakonbkseke : neoni et-honeaykwea. ^

31 Neoni Niyoh wahatkaght-ho agw^gouh Tsini-

haonis-houh, neoni sadkaght-ho, yoyannereaghtslhouh,
ethdne Diybgaraskwe, neoni Yorheaskwe ne y^iyak

Niwighniserakehhadont.

'/m:.'
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Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and

all the host of them.

2 And on the seventh day God ended his work which

he had made : and he rested on the seventh day from

all his work which he had made.

3 And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it

:

because that in it he had rested from , all his work,

which God created and made. i-,.,

4 These are the generations of the heavens and of

the earth, when they were created ; in the day that the

Lord God made the earth and the heavens,

5 And every plant of the field, before it was in the

earth, and every herb of the field, before it ffrew : for

the Lord God had not caused it to rain upon uie earth,

and there was not a man to till the ground.

6 But there went up a mist from the earth, and wa-
tered the whole face of the ground.
7 And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the

ground, $n& breathed into his nostrils the breath of life

;

and man became a living soul.

8 And the Lord God planted a garden eastward in

Eden; and there he had put the man whom he had
formed. ^

9 And out of the ground made the Lord God to ffrow

every tree that is pleasant to the sight, and gopd for

food ; the tree of life also in the midst of the garden,
and the tree of knowledge of good and enl.

10 And a river went out of Eden to water the gar-
den; and from tlience it was parted, and l^tcame inte

four heads.



N£ GENESIS, CHAPTER 11. 13

CHAPTER II.

Et-hone kaweyenond^-uh ne Karonghyagehbgouh,

neoni ne Oghwhentsya, neoni agw^gouh Tsiniyodye-

rannyouh. ,

2 Neoni onwa niyeheaweyneknd&ne Niyoh Raoyo-
deaghsera ne tsinihaonissouh : yehodoriss-heah ne tsy-

adakhddont Niyoda agwbgouh Tsinihoyodeaghserouh

tsinihaonissouh.
' 3 Neoni Niyoh tsykdak Niwighniserakehhadont raw-

eandadokeaghstouh, neoni raweandaderlstouh : ne.wa-

hdeni eghniyehodoriss-heah agu fegouh Tsinihoyodeagh-

serouh, nehahbtea Niyoh tsinihaonishouh ne wahbeni
ahaweyenekndaghte.
4 Nene keangkyeah Yonadobni ne Karonghykge

neoni ne Oghwhentsyage, et-hbne sahkghsa; n^ tsi-

wighniserkyeah nene Roykner Niyoh sighrbnyh ne Ogh-
whentsya, neon| ne Karonghykge,
5 Neoni arrek-ho ot-hbnouh siyoghniyb-ouh Ogh-

whentsykge, neoni agwbgouh arrek-ho siyoghniy6-ouh

Ohhonde Kaheandkge : Ikea arrek-h o ne Roykner
Niyoh sihokeanoreghtouh ne Oghwhentsykge.
6 Ok Yot-saddabynt-hoh Oghwhentsykge, neoni

Oghwhentsya^^bgouh wakananekweaghste.
7 Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh sakoyadoniyidouh Ongwe

Okekra ne Oghwhentsya, neoni Tsidehaniyonkkronde
eghyehhorondkdouh ne Tsiradberyeght-ha ne Adon-
hetst ; eghkkdi na-kwea yonhebenwe Ongwe Akodon-
hetst.

8 Oni ne Roykner Niyoh royent-houh Edentserkgouh
Tsitkaraghwinnegeanse nongadi ; neoni et-ho was-hako-
deahhste ne Ongwe ne sakoyad i ssouh.

9 Neoni ne Roykner Niy€h okt-hiwagwbgouh Karon-
dabgouh rawighykrouh Oghwhetitsykge kanoss hk-uh
tsideyekknere, neoni yoyannere ne wk-4ke : neoni ne
Yorondbnhe sadewaghseknouh Tsiroybnthoeh, neoni ne
Karbenda Yeyendbrhast^ha ne Yoyannere neoni ne
Yodakseah.

10 Neoni Kah'youhadaddyh et-ho d^oyeghtaghkouh
Eden nenekek Tsikyaybnt-houh a-ondeweybndouh; neo-
ni bt-ho kaybri n^adeyohhyotdi^hbgea.

2



14 GE2iESlS,CHAFTERIl.

11 The name of the first is Pison : that is it which

compasseth the whole land of Havilah, where there is

gold.

12 And the gold of that land is good : there is bdel-

lium and the onyx-stone.

13 And the name of the second river is Gihon : the

same is it that compasseth the whole land of Ethiopia.

14 And the name of the third river is Hiddekel : that

is it which goeth toward the east of Assyria. And the

fourth river is Euphrates.

15 And the Lord God took the man, and put him into

the garden of Eden, to dress it and to keep it.

16 And the Lord God commanded the man, saying,

Of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat

:

17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and

evil, thou shalt not eat of it : for in the day that thou

eatest thereof, thou shalt surely die. «
;

'

18 And the Lord God said, It is not good that the

man should be alone : I will make him an help meet for

him.

19 And out of the ground the Lord God formed every

beast of the field, and every fowl of the air, and brought
them unto Adam to see what he would call them : and
whatsoever Adam called every living creature, that was
the name thereof.

20 And Adam gave names to all cattle, and to the

fowl of the air, and to ever^ beast of the field ! but for

Adam there was not found an help meet for him.

21 And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall

upon Adam, and he slept; and he took one of his ribs,

and closed up the flesh instead thereof.

V
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11 Ne A-oghseana ne dyodye^ghtouh Kah*y<>^"

hadaddyh Pison: nen^kea oktiyoglmfaentsyajorw^goiih

weaghnodoughkwa Havilah, Tsikaghwistoh Qtsinigwar.

12 Neoni ne TsidyonghwhentsySde Kag^wtstDh yoy-

annere : kanakere oni Bdellium neoni Onyx^^ne.
13 Neoni ne A-oghseana ne tekenihadont Kahyhoh-

hadaddyh Gihon: nen^kea oktiyoghwhentsyagw^gouh
oktihadeyoghkwadas^douh Ethiopia.

14 Neoni A-oghseana ne aghseahhadont Kahyohhad-

addye Hiddekel : nenekea Tsiyeyodhhohhlnouh Tsiy-

ctkaraghkwinekeanse nonkkdi Assyria. Neoni ne Kay-
erihhadont Kahyohhadaddye Euphrates.

. 15 Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh wahoyadeahhawe Ongwe,
neoni wah6deaghste ne Tsikayent-hoeh Eden, nenennfe

ahatst^riste neoni nenenn^ eahodewey^ndonke.
16 Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh waghsakaweahhaghse

ne Ongwe, wahekrouh, nenekea tsiniwakay^nt-hol^

Kar6nda6gouh easseneke.

17 Ok nene Kar5nda ne Yeyenderh^t-ha He Yoy-
annere neoni ne Yodaksea, yagh-nenn^ Ta^ss^neke

:

ikea ne Eawighniseray^ndake nenenn^ ekghseke, wagh-
sih-heye.

18 Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh wahekron yaghtea yoy-

annere ne aka-onhhk-ah ne Ongwe: Oehhiyonissa-

aghse ne eahotkanonnyktea.

19 Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh roghsouh agw^gouh ne

Kondirryoh Oghwhentsybgouh rorackweah, neoni ag-

w^gouh Tsideaog6e-ah Tsikaronghy^e, neoni Adam
ne waghs-hakoykt-hewe, ne wahbeni ahat-kaght-ho tsi-

nahankdoughkive: neoni tsineahankdouh Adam agw^-
gouh tsinikononhe eahhankdoghkwe, n'eakowkyat-

^kwe.
<. 20 Neoni Adam onea rankdouh Kads^nea 5gouh
neoni ne Tsideaog6e-ah ne Tsitkaronghykde, neoni

agw^gouh Kondirryoh ne Eghtkge k6n^se : ok ne Adam
yaghtea hot-searryoh Ahonway^naw&se ayotkanonyk-
touh ne ahonwaghsni^nouh.

21 Et-h6ghke ne Roykner Niyoh wahodkstea, ne

Kasereaghtowknea ^e Adam, neoni wahbdawe ; neoni

wahoghteghkarodkgouh, neoni sahhanbndeke tsid-hod-

Agkon Owaghrbne.
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22 And the rib, which the Lord God had taken front

man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the man.

23 And Adam said. This is now bone of my bones,

and flesh of my flesh : she shall be called woman, be-

cause she was taken out of man.

24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his

mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall

be one flesh.

25 And they were both naked, the man and his wife,

and were not ashamed.

CHAPTER III.
""

Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of

the field which the Lord God had made : and h^ said

unto the woman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not cat

of every tree of the garden?

2 And the woman said unto the serpent, We may cat

of the fruit of the trees of the garden

:

3 But of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst ol

the garden, God hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, nei-

ther shall ye touch it, lest ye die.
'

'

4 And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not

surely die.

5 For God doth know, that in the day ye eat thereoi'.

then your eyes shall be opened : and ye shall be as gods,

knowing good and evil.

6 And when the woman saw that the tree was good
for food, and that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree

to be desired to make one wise; she took of the fruit

thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her husband
with her, and he did eat. y

7 And the eyes of them both were opened, and they
knew that they were naked : and they sewed fig-leaves

together, and made themselves aprons.

... -v-- •-'.>' -^-^ • '
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iSZ Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh was-hakoyadonnyltte

Akonh^ghtyh, ne Oght^ghkarra ne Adam ne t'hotligh-

kon, neoni raonh^ge wahy^t-h^we.

23 Et-hoghke Adam wahe^ron nen^kea na-ah ne

Akstiyeh ne Akstiyendkge dkweghte, neoni ne Ow^roh
Akewaghr5ne dkweghte, ne kowanadbne ne R5ne,

wahbeni d'yoyeghtaghkouh Kadsin^akon na-ah.

24 Ne wahbeni sakoyadond'ydghsere Rlitsin ne Ro-

nlhha neoni Ronisteahha, neoni ne Teghnlderouh teay-

oghn)r-ha . neoni S'hakaw^rad eahhkdon wadoughsere.

25 Neoni ne niyado^shouk na-ah ne Adam, neoni ne

Rbne neoni yaghteh hiyadehheaghse.

CHAPTER III.

1 Ne Onykre onwa nikanigoerhkt-ha ybkon ne agwb-
<rouh Kondirryoh ne Kaheandkge kbn^se nenahbtea ne
Hoykner Niyoh ronihhaghkwe : neoni waeaweahhitghse
ne Akonhbghtyh, rkvvea, keah oni Niyoh, yaghtea esse-

wdke agwbgouh Karbnda ne Kaheandligeh.

2 Neoni ne Akonheghtyh wakaweahhaghse ne On-
ydre, Yoghyaniybndouh ne Karonda-bgouh yagwakhek
nenekek Kaybnt-hon.

3 Okne Yoghyaniybndouh Kahheant-hea ne Kerhide,

rod^di Niyoh, nenbkea yaghtea essewdke, sbgouh yaght-

ha-asybna, ne wahbeni yaght-ha seniheyoughsere.

4 Et-hoghke Onyd,re wa-aweahhaghse ne Akonhegh-
tyh, yaght-ha-daesenihheye.

5 Ok Niyoh roderibndare, Neneawighniserkdeke
nenekea eaghseke, Teyesakaghkwarighsyouhhe : neoni
ot-ho n*eaghsyadodek-hake tsinlyught Niyoh, eghsyen-
derlhake ne Yoyannere neoni Yodaksealv
6 Neoni ne Akonhbghtyh 6nt-kaght-ho ne K^rondio

Kakhwlyoh, neoni ne yenbewight tsikoewatkaghUioghs,
(>t-ho nene Karbnda ne Yonoss-hat wahbeni Ayakoni-
goughrowknaghte ; neoni wakanyendkgouh Kahhik,
neoni bnkeh, neoni wahtiwea oni Teghnlderouh, neoni
wkrake.

7 Et-hoghke tetsykrouh wat-hbenwadi-kaghkwarigh-
syh, neoni wahoditbkeaghse ne rodiyadouskon : neoni
Waghyadek-harbeni Oneraghte.
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8 And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking

in the garden in the cool of the day : and Adam and hxn

wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God
amongst the trees of the garden.

9 And the Lord God called unto Adam, and said unto

him, Where art thou ?

10 And he said, I heard thy voice in the garden : and

I was afraid, because I was naked, and I hid myself. -

11 And he said. Who told thee that thou wast naked .'

Hast thou eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded
thee, that thou shouldest not eat ?

12 And the man said. The woman whom thou gavesl

to be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did eat.

13 And the Lord God said unto the woman. What is

this that thou hast done ? And the woman said, The
serpent beguiled me, and I did eat.

14 And the Lord God said unto the serpent. Because
thou hast done this, thou art cursed above, all cattle, and
above every beast of the field: upon thy belly shall

thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy life.

15 And I will put enmity between thee and the wo-
man, and between thy seed and her seed : it shall bruise

thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.

16 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiph
thy sorrow and thy conception ; in sorrow thou shalt

bring forth children : and thy desire shall be to thy hus-

band, and he shall rule over thee.

17 And unto Adam he said. Because thou hast hefti^k-

ened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the

tree of which I commanded thee, saying. Thou shalt

not eat of it : cursed is the ground for thy sake ; in sor-

row ahalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life.
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8 Neoni Wahhoewaweankronke ne Royliner Niyoh

Arese Kaheand^ge Tsikayent-hoh ne tsid'ya-5d^h ne

Eghniser^ge : et-hoghke wahadkghseghte Adam neoni

ne R5ne Tsit-hakdughsonde ne Roy^ner Niyoh ne Ka-
heant-heah Tsiyoderondbeni Kay^nt-hoh.

9 Neoni ne Roy^ner Niyoh wahoroughy^h-hare

Adam, neoni wahaweahhaghse, ka-deghslderouh ?

10 Neoni wahekrouh wakoWeankronke Kahheandkge
Tsikayent-hoh, neoni wakterbese : Ikea akyad6uskhouh

nc wahdeni wakadaghsbghtouh.

11 Neoni wahekrouh onghka saghrbryh ne saya-

d5uskouh ? S^ko kea ne Karbnda nenahbtea koyagh-
tyawearadyh, ne yaghta-aghseke ?

12 Neoni wahekrouh Adam ne Akonhbghtyh ne

takwkwi, ne wakaghykwi neoni, wak^kouh.
13 Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh waghreahhaghse ne

Akonhbghtyh oghnbnahtea keangkye tsinighsadyerbe-

haghkwe ? Neoni ne Akonhbghtyh wagekrouh, ne On-
ykro wakenigoerhadekni, neoni wakbkouh.

14 Neoni ne Roykner Niyoh waghreahhagse ne

Onydre, ne wahbeni tsinaghsaddyere, ne Ise teaghsa-

donhakarayghtsi yadeas-h<^gekni agwbgouh Katsinea,

tsinlyought agw^gouh Kondirryo ne Kahendkgegh-
soiih : Senekwekndakske eaghsaghteandiykt-hake, neoni

OghVhentsyage eaghseksake Tsiniwighniserkge eagh-

sonheke.

15 Neoni k'hedeaghstkne teantsyadatsweah neoni nr

nekea Akonhfeghtih, n€oni tessenihogeah Kknea neoni

Kininih5geah Kknea, ne Sakatteasanoentsistkrighte.

neoni Teyesayadaghrlghtkne.

16 Ne wahaweahhaghse Akonhbghiyh, eakcyatkk-

datse nene aesanoghwaktea eaghsadewedonnyoh Sey-
eogbe-ah : neoni Tsidesenlderouh Sanoss-haghsera ne-

oni eahaweniybhake ne Ise. !

17 Neoni wahaweahhaghse Adam, nenekea sathoen-

dkdouh Tsiniyoweanodek-uh Tesenlderon, neoni ne
keagkyea Karbnda skkouh nenekea koeyaghtiyaweara-

dighne, wkgeah, toghsa ne n'a-aghseke ne gkdy wahd-
eni ne Oghwhentsya Isewaghserihhbeni waondkkse-
Ane ; neoni Eaghseronghyagdghtsy ne n*eaghseke Egh-
niserragw^gouh tsinekwe eaghsonheke.
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18 Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth to

thee : and thou shalt eat the herb of the field ;

19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till

thou return unto the ground : for out of it wast thou

taken : for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thcu re-

turn.

20 And Adam called his wife's name Eve, becaus(>

she was the mother of all living.

21 Unto Adam also and to his wife did the Lord God
make coats of skins, and cloathed them.

22 And the I^drd God said, Behold, the man is be-

come as one of us, to know good and evil : and now
lest he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree o(

life, and eat, and live for ever

:

t-

23 Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from the

garden of Eden, to till the ground from whence he was
taken.

24 So he drove out the man : and he placed at the

east of the garden of Eden, Cherubims and a flaming

sword which turned every way, to keep the way of the

tree of life.
V. y.

> « ( '
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SOME CHAPTERS IN THE GOSPEL OF SI'.

MATTHEW.

CHAPTER I. Verse 18.
> *

Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise

:

when as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, be-
fore they came together, she was found with child of
•he Holy Ghost.
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18. Oni eayawighykrouh Ohhikta, neoni Orhes^o^h :

neoni eaghsekseke ne Yodeanekerbeni Oghwhent-
sykge.

19. Eaghsadarihea-uh Tsiskoughsonde ^aghsenada-

rkckseke, tsiniyeheawe Oghwhentsya easeghskdouh

:

ne wahbeni bt-ho yesarakweah : Ikea Ogekra ne Isv

neoni Ogekra easeghs^ouh.
30. Et-h5ne wahankdouh Adam ne Aoghsekna Rbnc

Kve, lie wahbeni a-onhha Ongweanisteahha agw^gouh
tsiniyagyonhe. %

21 Neoni ne Royaner Niyoh washakaonissa-aghsc

Adam neoni R5ne Adiyhdawet Oghnageaghsa, neoni

was-hak5raghse.

22 Et-hoghke ne Ti-oy^ner Niyoh wahekrouh, sad-

kaght-ho ne Ongweh tsiniyawek-uh I-I, yeyendery ne

Yoyannere neoni Yodaksv^a. Nenonwa yaght-ha Ho-
nimtsadkdouh, neoni oyey^ria ne Yorondbnhe, neoni

Isiniyehekwe ayagyon-heke.
23 Et-ho kkdi niyought wahoyadinegedwe ne Royjl-

ner Niyoh Tsit-kaybnt-houh ne Eden, ne wahbeni ne

aghroghwhentsybeny tsit-hoewarackweah.

24 Neoni was-hakoyadinegeawe ne Ongweh : neoni

was-hakorihhbnt-hkghse Cherubims, tsinbewenekai agh-

kwinnegease ne Tsikaybntrhouh Eden, neoni ne yo-

dbughkbde As-haregbwa ne yonoughstaddiybse, no

wahbeni a-ondaweyendouh ne Yot-Lahhineghtoiih Tf«i-

deyorondbnhe.

'^''\ ij^i'
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ODDIAKE CHAPTERS NE ORIGHWAD OGEA
GHTI GOSPEL NE ROYADADOGEAGHTI MAT-

THEW.
.vV;.

CHAPTER I.

Ne Rodbnivat Jesus Christ na-ah tsinlyught : Nr^

sane ne Ronisteahha Mary ne rodirighwissouh ne Jo-
seph, arekho tsihodinykgo, wagan^rdne taghyayeght-
kghkouh Ronigoghriyoughstouh.
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19 Then Joseph her husband being a just man, an<]

not willing to make her a public example, was minded

to put her away privily.

20 But while he thought on these things, behold, the

angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, say-

ing, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto

thee Mary thy wife : for that which is conceived in her

is of the Holy Ghost.
/

21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shall

call liis name JESUS : for he shall save his people from
tlieir sins.

32 Now all this was done that it might be fulfilled

which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying.

23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall

bring forth a son, and they shall call his name Emma-
nuel ;' which being interpreted is, Go,d with us.

24. Then Joseph being raised from sleep, did as the

angel of the Lord had bidden him, and took unto him
his wife :

25 And knew her not till she had brought forth her

firstborn son : and he called his name JESUS.

CHAPTER II.

1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea,
in the days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise
men from the east to Jerusalem,

2 Saying, Where is he that is born king of the Jews ?

for we have seen his star in the east, and are come to

worship him.

3 When Herod the king had heard these things, he
was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.
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19 Joseph aonhha R6ne roderighwagwarighsyeali

iia-ah, neoni yaght^reghre akarihhowJinha aybeni Ade-

heaghsera, agwEgh ircghre skeanekh n'igya'dbndi.

30 Neoni eghnlyught nenegea ranoghtonnyoughst.

sadkaght-ho, ne Raoroughyageghrbnon ne Roykner
wahodiadaddadse, Raoseareghtakouh, wagearouh, Jo-

seph Roy^-ah David, toghsaok tesadoughharearouh

Mary Teghsenlderon taedsyaderanegea ; ikea nenaho-

tea aonhhatserkgouh yeykdat ne Ronigoghriyough-

stoughne d'yoyeghtaghkouh.

21 Neoni aonhawadewedbghsere saykdat Ronwkye,
etsenaddghsere Raoghsekna JESUS : Ikea raonha easa-

koykd^ckouh Raongwfeda Tsiniyakorighvvannerrea.

22 Neoni kfeangkye ne agwfegouh etho niyawekuh ne

wahdeni yakayerighsere nenahotea Roykner rodadighno

ne Prophetne wahekrouh.

23 Sadkaght-ho, yaghtea ne Kanaghkwayenderyh
kanerbesere, neoni sayEdat RonwKye wadewed5ne, ne-

oni eghtseanadbne Raoghsekna Emmanuel ; nenahotea
dekaweanadennyon, Niyoh itew^se.

24 Joseph et-hone wahoewkyegnte tsirddds, eghna-

hkyere tsinlyught Raoroughyageghrbnouh Royaner ra-

weknyh, neoni Teghniderouh wadhiyaderanegea.

25 Neoni ne yaghtea t'his-hakoyenderhk-uh tsinahhe

onea aonhha t'yodyerbghtouh rod^eni Ronwaye ond«-

wedouh, neoni wahby^se Raoghseana JESUS.

-:=^' CHAPTER II.

udea,

wise

ews

1 Et-hoghke onwa Jesus bnea tsihodbni ne Bethle-

hem-tserkgouh ne Judea, Eghniserahogotseragouh ne
Raghseanowknea Herod, sadkaght-hoh Rodinigoghrow-
eanoase Tsidkaraghkwinnegeaset ahhadiyeghtaghkwe
Jerusalem wahkdiwe,
2 Wahonirouh, kahha naah nihodbeni Raghseano-

wanea Judea? Ikea yakwatkaght-hoskwe Raotsisistok

Tsidkaraghkwinnegease tserkgouh, neoni vva-akwawe
ne wahbeni ashagwanniteaghtkse.

3 Ne Kaghsanoweanea Herod onwa onea rothbn-
deglit waedhodciilihareknrouh, neoni radigwbgouh Je-
rusalemne.

4f
4r
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4 And when he had gathered all the chief prieRts and
scribes of the people together, he demanded of them
where Christ should be born ?

5 And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judea

:

for thus it is written by the prophet,

6 And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not

the least among the princes of Juda : for out of thee

sliall come a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel.

7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise
men, enquired of them diligently what time the star

appeared.

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said. Go; and
search diligently for the young child ; and when ye
have found him, bring me word again, that I may come
and worship him also.

9 When they had heard the king, they departed

;

and lo, the ^tar whi^h they saw in the east, went before
them, till it came and stood over where the young child

was.

10 "When they saw the star they rejoiced with ex-

ceeding great joy. *

11 And when they were come into the house, they
saw the young child with Mary his mother, and fell

down and worshipped him : and when they had opened
their treasures, they presented unto him gifts ; gold, and
frankincense, and myrrh.

12 And being warned of God in a dream, that they
should not return to Herod, they departed into their

own country another way.
13 And when they were departed, behold, the angel

of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying.
Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and
flee into Egypt, and be thou there until I bring the^
vvord> for Herod will seek the young child to destroy
him.
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4 Neoni agw^gouh was-hakotkanissa-aghte ne Ron-
weaneanageraghtouh Sakoderighhonny^ny, neoni Ra-
(lighyadoghserayendferise Ongwehdgouh, waerighwan-

undouh raouh ha tsinbewe nihad6euiykne ne Christ.

5 Neoni wahonweahhaghse raouh^ge ne Bethlehem

Judea tserkgouh : Ikea eghnlyught kaghyadouh ne Pro-

phetne

;

6 Neoni n'lse Bethlehem Oghwhentsya Juda yagh-

kea t^es-hatst^se waty^stouh Radikowaneghse Juda.

Ikea is^ke tahhayeghtaghkw^ne easakoghsarlne ne

Vkongw^da Israel sakorihhonyenlre.

7 Et-hoghke Herod ne Rodinikoughrowkndse skean-

<.a-ah sakoroughyahelirouh, neoni wa-aghsakorighwan-

ondoghse tsinahhe t'yoronratlrouh ne Otsistok.

8 Neoni was-hakonhkne Bethlehemne waheknrouh
sewaghteandyh, neoni akwagh sew^sak ne Raksk-ah,

neoni sadseariyeghsere easkwaghrdri, neoni wahoeni
yenkewe, neoni ok N*I dni eahhiyenideghtkse.

9 Neoni roiiwat-hbnde Raghsanoweknea, wahough-
tekndyh ; Neoni sadkaght-ho, ne Otsistok ne rontkaght-

hoghskwe Tsidkaraghkwinnegease tserkgouh ohhaen-
(louh oughteandyh neoni Igdde tsinbenwe yeg^yea ne

Raks^h.

10 Ne onwa sahontkaght-hoh ne Otsistok wahonton-
h^rea ne kowanea Hadonhkrak. ^

11 Neoni wahondaweyate ICanoughsagouh na-ali

wahadidsekryh Raksa-a Mary oni ne Ronisteahha, ne-

oni akwagh wadhontrakweaghtarrhouh wahoenweanid-
eghtkse : Neoni tsinihodiye wahadinoendeksy ronwaw-
ihhe otsinikwar Kai^istanSrouh ; neoni' Kaghneghtkcko
neoni Kaneraghtlyoh.

12 Neoni Niyoh waghs-hakodogktea waghs-haka^^-
yea ne Osereaghtakouh toghsaok yesasewaddenkoght
Herodne, n? T'hiyohah-hkte wah-ughtea dyh Raona-
doghwhentsykge.

13 Ethoghke onwa 6nea tsiwahuug^ teltndyh, sad-
kaghtho, ne Raoroughya|[eghr5nouh ne Roy^er wa<
hodyadkd&tse Joseph Kaseareghtakouh, ifi^ei^ouh,
satk^tskoh, neoni yehks-haw ne Raksk-ah, neom Ronis-
teahha, neoni sade^gouh Egypt tser^ouh, neoni eti%D
tsitskddak tsine^we tsineantkoy^hhaghse : Ikea Hero^
dahoyadlsake ne Raks^-ah ne wahbeni rorriyoghsere/

#
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l<&-

14 When he arose, he took the young child and his

mother by night, and departed into Egypt

:

15 And was there until the death of Herod : that il

might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the

prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.

16 Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked
of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth

and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and

in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and under,

according to the time which he had diligently enquired

of the wise men.
^

1 t , Iv -
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n Then was fuelled that which was spoken by Je-

remy the prophet, saying,

18 In Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation

and weeping, and great mourning, Rachel weeping for

her children, and would »ot fee CQ^Cpr,t^4f because they

are not. -
,

.

19 But when Herod was deitd, behold, an angel of

the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt,

r'\ ', "^^ <ii

20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child and his

mother, and go into the land of Israel : for they are

dead which sought the young child's life.. V ' ' '. ;

J:,i«

21 And he arose, and took the yoitng child, and his

mother, and came into the land of Israel.

22 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in

Judea, in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid

to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God
in a dream, he turned aside into the pjRrts of Galilee;,;

23 And he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth :

that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the pro-

phets, lie shall be cjilled a Ni^ar<ene.

'%
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that it '

by the

son.

mocked
t forth

3m, and
under,

nquired f

14 Et-hoghke wahatk^tskoh, wahoyadeahawe nc^

Raks^-ah neoni Ronisteahha raouhhkgene Aghsbend^-

gouh, neoni wahaghte^ndyh Egypt ne nongkdi.

15 Neoni et-honahhe y^heanderoh tsinaghreghheyeh

Herod : ne wah5eni akwagh tbgeske na-ah wadough-

sere nenah5tea Roy^ner rodadighne ne Prophetne, wa-

hekrouh, k'heroughyaheJlrouh ly^-ah ne Egypt.

16 Et-hoghke Herod sahatka^ht-ho ne Rodinigough-

rowknoghse ronwanikorhadekny, et-h5ne akwagh wa-

honkk-hou, neoni oddiyake sakonhk-uh ne was-hakod-

irryoh agwfegouh ne Iksaog6e-ah ne Bethlehemne, neoni

ok-thadeyoghkwadas^don radinakere, ne Teyoughse-
rkge tsiyenakere neoni suhha kanihonksa, tsi-agwagh

sakorighwanegekny ne Rodinikoghrowanoghse kadkeh
nihodbeni ne Kakskh.

17 Et-h5ne agwagh togeske na-ah yodbe-a, nenahb-
tea rodadighne ne Prophetne Jeremiah, wahearouh,

l'^ Tsyowe^nat yakoghrbnkea Rkmagouh, feso Wa-
dadldeghreh, neoni Ya-oughsen-ha, Rachel yakbnase
Akoyfeongoe-ah, neoni ne yaghtfeweghre ayonkw^yea,
ne wahbeni yaghtea ybderouh. .,fw._

19 Et-hone onwa onea tsihawohfeyoh Herod, sad-

kaght-ho Raoroughyageghrbnoh ne Roykner wahody-
adkddtse Joseph ne Kaseareghtakouh ne Egypt tserk-

gouh.

20 Wahearouh, sat-ketsko, eghtsyadeahha ne Rak-
sk-ah neoni Ronisteahha isbgeh, neoni yasaghtekndy
Raodoghwentsykge Israel : Ikea ronahfeyouh np yakfe-

sakskwe ne Raodonhets ne Raksk-ah.
21 Et-hoghke n'ahatketskoh, wahoyadeahhawe ne

RaksSi-ah, neoni Ronisteahha, neoni yehkrdwe Raodo-
ghwfientsykge Israel.

22 Ne ok-sahhkronke ne Archelaus Raghseanowknea
Judea tserkgouh tsid-hbnakte Raniha Herod, wadhod-
ohharekrouh et-hcnyahkre : ok ne Niyoh waghs-hako-
dogktea waghs-hakodeweybndouh ne Oseareaghtakouh
wahoughteSlndy Galilee.

23 Neoni y-hkrawe ne yaharkgo tsiwahunakerktoh
ne Kankdakouh kopwkyats Nazareth': Ne wahbeni
akwkgh togeske ne Prophetne rodadighne, roweank-
douh ne Nazarene.
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CHAPTER V.

1 And (Jesus) seeing the multitudes, he went up into

a mountain : and when he was set, his disciples cam*-

unto him.

3 And he opened his mouth, and taught them saying.

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

4 Blessed are they that mourn : for they shall be

comforted.

5 Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit the

earth.

6 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after

righteousness : for they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful : for they shall obtain

mercy.
8 Blessed are the'pure in heart : for they shall sec

God.
9 Blessed are the peace-makers : for they shall br-

called the children of God.
10 Blessed are they which are persecuted for right-

eousness' sake : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

11 Blessed are ye when men shall revile you, and

persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against

you falsely for my sake.

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : for great is your

reward in heaven : for so persecuted they the prophets

which were before you.
\ *

13 Ye are the salt of the earth : but if the salt have

lost his savour, wherewith siiall it be salted ? it is

thenceforth good for nothing but to be cast out, and to

ho trodden under foot of men.
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CHAPTER V.

1 Neoni (Jesus) wahadkaght-ho Kaneaghrowetoea

wat-hM&ne Onondouhhar^e : neoni onea sahaddyea,

wah^iwe Raod'youghkwa raonh^ge.

2 Neoni Raghs^ne wahanhoddnkouh, was-hakorih-

honny, wahe^rouh,

3 Yakod^hakats ne Yey^saghse ne Kanigoughr^ge

:

ikea ronouhha Raodiyaneghtsera ne Kavougnykge.

4 Yakodkghskats ne Akonigberawlse ; ikea ronouhhd

ronweaneghy^ne.

5 Yakodkgnskats ne Akonigoughran^tskha : ikea

raonwadirakwannlre Oghwhentsya.
Yakodkghskats ne Yondoghkarry^ks neoni Ya-

gonyadatt-heaghse Yoderighwakwarighsyouhsera : ikea

ronaght^sere.

7 Yakod^ghskats ne Yakonidear^skouh : ikea roew-

adid^r&ne.

8 Yakodkghskats ne yahhot-h^nouh t^y6re Akawe-
riy^ne : ikea ronwatkaght-h6ghsere ne Niyoh.

9 Yakod^ghskats ne skeanea t'hlyease : ikea Niyoli

Sakoy^og6e-wa ronwadinadbne.

10 Yakodkghskats ne Yondathnonderaddy^se ne
wahoeni ne Yoderighwagwarighsyeah : Ikea ronouhha
Rayodiyanertsera ne Karoughyltge.

1

1

Yakodaghskats sadbyought ne Yesa^hsweanghse
Ongwehdgouh, neoni yesaghser^se, neoni Onbweah
agwbgouh Yodaksea yepadadd'ykse ne wahoeni I aker
ihbenyat.

12 Yodsenonnylit, Sadonhkrak: ikea eayesaybfitse

kow^nea ne Karoughy^gouh : ikea sadbyought sakod-
ighnonderaddiyeskwe ne Prophet-h6gouh sewahe^n-
douh.

13 Ise ne Sowaghydtsisk ne Oghwhentsya : oughteh
Teyoghybteis onwa ne yaghtea eantsyoyannereke ogh-
nah6tea tayeghyotsistar-hdghsere ? Yaghtetsyoyannere,
kaniga suhha ethbne, ne wahoeni atste yeyayddyh, neo-
ni teayoughskwaieraghkwake OngwehSgouh.

3*
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14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set

on a hill cannot be hid.

15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a
bushel : but on a candlestick, and it giveth light unto

all that are in the house.

16 Let your light so shine before men, that they may
see your good works, and glorify your Father which is

in heaven,

17 Think not that I am come to destroy the law or

the prophets : I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil.

. .

'•.\.-
' ,..

18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth

pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the

(aw, till all be fulfilled. ,. ,. -v.

19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of these

least commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall

be called least in the kingdom of heaven : but whoso-
ever shall do and teach them, the same shall be called

great in the kingdom of heaven. *

20 For I say unto you, That except your righteous-

ness shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes and
'Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of

heaven. '
. >. v ; .^.v

21 Ye have heard, that it was said by them of old

time. Thou shalt not kill : and whosoever shall kill,

shall be in danger of the judgment.

22 But I say unto you. That whosoever is angry with
his brother without a cause, shall be in danger of the

judgment : and whosoever shall say to his brother,

Raca, shall be in danger of the council ; but whosoever
shall say. Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire.

2iJ Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and
there rememberest that thy brother hath ought against
thee;

**
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14 Ise Tetswat-h^ta ne Oghwhentsya. Skanlidad

Onondohhar^gey ikea yaghteykwighc ayoughseghte.

15 Yaghte s^gotih Teyehokad5tt-ha, neoni no Ka-
naghkwakon ayfeyea j okhne waeghniybdeah Tsiyeho-

katodaghkwa, neoni watkkdat Teyoghswat-he agw^gon

ne Kanoghsagouh y^deroh na-ah.

16 Akw^gh teyoghswatkhek ohaendon ne Ongwehd-
gonh, ne Sayodeghsertyose ahobtkaght-ho, neoni I-ya-

nihha ne Karoughykge yeheanderouh ahowanafendon.

17 Toghsa serhek kea s^kewe akerighsyh Orighwa-

(logeaghty, neteas ne Prophethbgoirh : klron yaghte-

wkgouh ne akerighsy, okne eaky^rite.

18 Ikea kkwagh wakoy^hhaghse nenc Karoeya ne-

oni ne Oghwhentsya eawadohetste, ne yagh-houskat

Tehoyeronltstouh ne Raorighwagwarigh*syat aondo-

hetste, agw^gouh et-ho neaySiAveane.

19 Ne ok oughka et-h6ne ouskat nenegea Keaniyo-
righwk-a yondatde^ni eayentnereaghsyh, neoni ne Ong-
wehbgouh tsinlyought Yondatterihhon'yenihheke, ne
kaniyagk-ah yeyondaden^douh ne Kayanertseragoh ne
Karonghykge : Ok oughkakiok et-ho niyaondy'ere ne-

oni weayakodaderiyhhonnyfeny, ne yekoweknea yon-

dattenadbere ne Kayanertserkgouh ne Karoughykge.
20 Ikea wakoy^hhaghse neok Saderighwakwarigh-

syoughsera suhha teaghsekekny tsiniyught ne Radighy-
adoghserayend^rlse, neoni ne Pharisees, ne yaght-hase-

wadaweyate Kayanertserkgouh Karonghykge.
21 Sat-h6ndighkwe nenahdtea yondatdeknyh Akok-

stezi-ha, toghsaok assirryoh : okne oughka eayondatde-
riyoh, Radidsihayeht-serkgouh ne eahoewaghrewaghte.
22 Ikea wakoyfehaghse, oughka ne tahoderighwade-

likse eahonkk wdse N'yadaddegek-ah ne n'thoewaghr^-
waghte Raodidsihayentserkgouh ; neoni oughka eahaw-
oahhaghse Yadaddegek ah, Yoddehkd, (Raca) ne eahoe-
waghrewaghte Kahaghserowknea : ok oughka eakek-
ron Seknde, (thou fool) ne eahoewaghrewaghte Oness-
Jieah d*Yodfek-ha,

23 Ne wah6eni> ne eas-heyawighsere Altarne, neon!
agkye easenoghtonnyoughwake ne Tsyaddegekah oth-

enouh eghy^hhaghse.

'ffis?;'

%^
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24 Leave thee thy gift before the altar, and go thy

way ; firai be reconciled to thy brother, and then come
and offer thy gift.

25 Agree with thine adversary quickly, whiles ttiou

art in the way with him : lest at any time the adversa-

ry deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver th\ee

to the officer, and thou be cast into prison.

26 Verily I say unto thee. Thou shalt by no mean^
come out thence, till thou hast paid the uttermost far-

thing.

27 Ye have heard that it was said by them of old

time. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

28 But I say unto you. That whosoever looketh on
a woman to lust after her, hath committed adultery

with her already in his heart.

29 And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out,

and cast it from thee : for it is profitable for thee that

one of thy members should perish, and not that thy
whole body should be cast into hell.

30 And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and
cast it from thee : for it is profitable for thee that one
of thy members should perish, and not that thy whole
body should be cast into hell. ,

:fr.-ii'

31 It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his

wife, let him give her a writing of divorcement.

32 But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put
away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication,
<*auseth her to commit adultery : and whosoever shall
marry her that is divorced, committeth adultery.

33 Again, ye have heard that it hath been said by
them of old time, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but
«halt perform unto the Lord thine oaths.
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24 Et-ho kayfendak ne N'eas-h^youh ohekndouh ne

Altar, neoni yeghsaghtekndyh ; teantsyadaderighwiy-

oitghstouh eandewadiyi^reghte Tsyadaddegea-ah, neoni

karo kJiseght onea saghtkaw Seyawire.

25 Oksaok sasanikoughriyoh ne Tesadatsweaghse^

tsinahhe s^gouh issenese Ohahhkge : ne wah5eni no

Yesassweaghse yaghtea oughte ise ne Yondatdenage-

raghtouh, ise ne Yondaddenhkse eahbeyouh, neoni ei-

yesayaddendyh Tsiyondattenhodoughkwa.

26 Akwagh wp.koy^haghse, yaghtea s'yake^nsere

tsine^we Skaristat sadatkarod^nyh.

27 Sat-h6endeghkwe nene Akokste^ha yakkweaghne.
yaght-hanirihwanerak-he 6ya T'hiyfedeah.

28 Ok ne wakoyehaghse nenegea oiighka Akon-
heght'yea eayondadat kaght-ho ne wahbeni ne sagat

ayenoss-ha, oksaok Roddirighwannerrea Raoweriagh-
sagouh.

20 Neoni et-hog^»ike tslseweyendightaghkouh Skagh-
tcige easarighwanner^kte, ka-staghkwad, neoni issi-ya-

sady : Ikea ne yoyannere tslsadoenderese aontoh, neoni

yaghtea wagw^gouh Tsyer5nke On^ghseah ayakod'-

yeghsere.

30 Neoni eagekhake tsiseweyendightaghkouh Ses-

n5nke easarighwanerkkte, yehktsyak, neoni isiyaskdyh :

ikea ne yoyannere ne tsisadonder^se aontouh : neoni

yaghtea wagwcgouh Tsyerbnke Oneghseah ayakod*-

yeghsere.

31 Neoni yeyakilwea, oughkakiok eahayadbendyh
Teghniderouh, ne was-hak^wanaouhha Kaghyadoghsera
Teyondikhaghykt-ha.
32 Ok-ne ne wakoyehaghse, ne-na oughka rayadond'-

yeghsere Teghniderouh, 6ya akarihhbeni ne Aherigh-
wannerea ne waghronissah, ne nouhha wakerighwanne-
rhke Kanagkwa : neoni ne oughka eahodiny^k-he ne
yondadd'yadondyouh ne waghnirighwannerlike Ka-
nagkwa.
33 Ok oya sadhbendeghkwe nene Akoksstekha ya-

s^^wea, kea yaght-hayerihhbneke nene yoghnirouh
yakodJidy, okne eaghsybrite ne Roy^ner akwagh sada-
dighne.

'm-
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34 But I say unto you, Swear not at all ; neither b}

heaven, tor. it is God's throne

:

35 Nor by the earth, for it is his footstool ; neither

by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great king.

36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, becausi

thou canst not make one hair white or black

:

37 But let y6ur comHcunication be, Yea, yea : nay.

nay : for whatsoever is more than these, cometh of evil.

38 Ye have heard that it hath been said. An eye for

an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. *
'

39 But I say tknto you, That ye resist not evil : But

tvhosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to

him the other also.

40 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and

take away thy coat, let him have thy cloke also.

41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile,

go with him twain.

42 Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that

would borrow of thee, turn not thou away. ,

43 Ye have heard that it hath been said. Thou shalt

love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy.

44 But I say unto you. Love your enemies, bless

them that curse you, do good to them that hate you.

and pray for them which despitefully use you, and per-

secute you :

45 That ye- may be the children of your father which
is in heaven : for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil

und on the goad, and sendeth rain on the just and on
the uujust.
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34 Ok ne wakoyehaghse, yaghtentsi, orlwagouli

voghnlron taghsad^yh ; Tsitkaronghykde ne wahoeni
laouhh^ na-ah tsireanderoh ne Niyoh.

35 Nokhare ne Oghwhentsy^keh, ne wahbeni raouhlia

na-ah ne T'horaghsidageaseraghkouh ; nokhare Jerusa-

lemne, ne wahoeni aouhha na-ah ne Raonadah koweli-

nea nc Raghsanowknea.

36 Nokhare Senontsine yahhaghs^ron akwagh yogh-

niron, ne wahoeni yagh-Skanoughkiyisserat aghsera-

geaste neteas ashbentsiyeste.

37 Okne et-ho eakekhak Sawekna, et-ho, et-ho,

yaghtea, yaghtea : nenahotea suhha nenegea eakerigh-

ivkreke, tsikondighserbhease kay^geanse.

38 Sad-hoendeghkwe ne yakkwean, Skakkrat waho-
eni yadeknkene Okkrat, neoni Skanawlrat wahoeni ya-

deankene Oukwy,
39 Okne wakoy^hhaghse ne yaghtea seyatoriyaghnc-

rbehaghse Yeghserbheanse, okne oughka eayesakben-

reke, neoni yehkhstats seseweyendehtaghkouh Saghran-

bnke.

40 Neoni oughkaklok cakekhake eayerheke teyaky-

aderighwagekny, neoni Sadylidawid yey^hawe neoni

eghtsouh ne Sbsa.

41 Neoni oughka easaghsterohwihheke ouskat Mile
eahsaghtekndy, yahksene tekeny Mile.

42 Yas-hlyon ne eayesanbgea, neoni ne yaghteah

senbghstatse ahyenlhhaghse.

43 Sad-hbndeghkwe yeyakawg^hne eaghsenoruoghk-
wake Sas*yadat, neoni Yesaghswenghse Enghshensron-
ghkwake.
44 Ok-ne wokoyfehaghse, senoroughkwak Yesaghs-

weaghse, seyadadbrist ne yesakhonadaghkwa ycy?i-

nere tsineghseybrase ne Yesaghsweaghse, neoni seyade-

rpanayehaghs nene yessaroughyageknt-ha, neoni ne

Yesadserhkt-ha

:

45 Ne wahbeni abndon Sakoyb-ong6e-ah na-a lyani-

ha ne Karoiighykgouh yeheknderouh : Ikea raouhha
kea-nihayer-ha Raoraghkwa ne Taharaghkwinnegeajsrhte

ontbenkoghte ne tsiyeghserbhease, rawbroh ragju la-

rond*yeght-ha ontbnkog^hte, yakoderighwakwarigl.?*-

yeah neoni ne yaghtea yaghkoderighkwarighsyeah.
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46 For if ye love them which love you, what reward
fiave ye? do not even the publicans the same?

47 And if ye salute your brethren only, wliat do you

more than others ? do not even the publicans so ?

48 Be ye therefore perfect, even as your father which
is in heaven is perfect.
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46 Ikea eake^hake ahsenoroughkwake nenen^ ye-

sanoroughkwake, oghn^nahdtea eayesay^ritse ? Tsiniy-

ond'yerha etho-niyoght teskyad'yireah ne Yakorigh-
wannerakskouhbgouh ?

47 Neoni eake^hake he Sewadadegea-5gouh raouh-

])kh tayesewdddaddenoghwerad6hheke oghn^nahatea
wadeghshegekny t'hiyey^dade ? £t-ho niyondyerha ne

Yakorighwannerakskouh.
48 Et hbnyh seweanaghnbehak na-ah tsinlyogh lyan-

iha ne Karoughyage-tser^gouh na-ah ranknouh.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MARK.

TRANSLATED INTO THE MOHAWK TONGUE.
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BY CAPTAIN BRANf

*m 38^V

CHAPTER I. * • '

4»-

ti:

1 The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus Cluist the

Son of God.
2 As it is written in the prophets, Behold I send my

messenger before thy face, which shall prepare thy wa>
before thee.

3 The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Pre-

pare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight.

4 John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach the

baptism of repentance for the remission of sins.

_ .... ;• ...-.-•.-.. '
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5 And there went out uMb him all the land of Judea.
and they of Jerusalem, and were all baptized of him in

the river of Jordan, confessing their sins.

6 And John was clothed with camels hair, and with
a girdle of a skin about his loins : and he did eat locusts

and wild honey. ^ ;^
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\E ORIGAWADOGEAGHTI GOSPEL ROYADA-
DOGEAGHTI MARK ROGHYATOUH.
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TEKAWEANADENNYOH TAYENDANEGEA,

KANIVENKEHAGA KAWEANONDAOHKOUH.
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CHAPTE

1 Ne Adaghsawcaghtsera nc Gospel Jeeus Christ nv
Niyoh Roy^-alu *

2 A-s6 eghnlyoght tsirodighykdouh ne Prophethb-
goiih, satk^ght-hoh yeakhfenhane n'Agwadanhatsera, ne
egh-eaye sahheaiidekse, nene Eayesahahhaghseronnyea
sah-heh,ndou tsiniy^hesenohattye.

3 Ne Oweana ouskagh yeweanodatye et-ho Karhk-
gouh, w^douh ne tsy'adearhkrah tsi-nondahawenohattye

ne Royhner, senihah-hagwarighsyh ne Raohah-ha6>
gouh. *

4 John et-ho shakoghnegosse; ah Karhkgouh, neoni

\r'»hhn,righwaghn6douh tsis-hakoghnegosseraghs ne on-

sayondatrfewaghte ikea ne entsyondadderighwiyogh-
rftackwea n'Akorighwannerkksera.

5 Neoni agw^gouh ne ne Judea Youghwhentsykde,
ne oni ronouhha Jerusalem et-ho wa-eaghde raouh^geh,

neoni agw^gouh waghsakoghnegosseraghwe Kahyoeh-
hakouh Jordan, waondatrewaghte n*Akorighwanerak-
gera.

6 Neoni John Ra-on^na na-ah Camel Ononghw^r-
hou, neoni Raodyadanha Oghna ne dehotyagwaran-
h^Hh : neoni Kweiyoh !raks neoni ne Tsl-iks konditsik-

h^doh. *
,. - 'l\r« « iJ
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7 And preached, saying, There cometh one mightier

than I after me, the latchet of whose shoes I am not

worthy to stoop down and unloose.

8 I indeed have baptized you with water: but he
dhall baptize you with the Holy Ghost.

9 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus came
from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John in

Jordan. „, . ^

10 And straightway coming up out of the water, he
saw the heavens opened, and the Spirit like a dove de-

scending upon him. i* . ., *' «: r ^ v *

»

11 And there came a voice from heaven, saying.

Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

13 And immediately the spirit driveth him into the

wilderuessi

13 And he was there in the wilderness forty days

tempted of Satan, and was with the wild beasts, and

the angels ministered unto him. ,f ' i-r

14 Now after th?it John was put in prison, Jesus came

into Galilee, preaching the Gospel of the kingdom ol

15 And saying. The time is fulfilled, and (he kingdom
of God is at hand : repent ye and believe the Gospel.

16 Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he sav

Simon, and Andrew his brother, casting, a net into the

sea : (for they were fishers.)
- V

17 And Jesus said unto them. Come ye after me,
an() \ will make yo. to become fishers of men.

18 And straightway they forsook their nets and fol-

lowed him.
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7 Neoni wahaderighwaghnbdouh wahheJirou kea dSire

oo'hn^ge shaykdah rakes-hatsdeaghserakannyouh raouha
Raonikaghgtsy^na yaghdecitsyh dewakerharats ne da-

kats-hkgede neoni akerighsyh.

8 Tihhorighwiyoh wagwaghnekosseraghwe Oghnfe-

<2^iuoghs nahhotea: ok ne raouhha, ne eaghtshisewagh-

uehosseraghwe Ronigoghriyoghstouh elirade.

9 Neoni et-ho yah-hont-hewe et-h6ne Wighniserad-

enhyoewe, ne Jesus tayhayeaghtaghgwe Nazareth non-

gh.dyh Galilee, neoni John raouhha wahhoghnekose-

raghwe Kaihyoehhakoiih Jordan.

10 Neoni agwagh ne oksa hadeskbgoh ne Oghn»
ghge, wahatkaght-ho ne Karoughy^ge ondenhod6enkoh,
neoni ne Kanigbera anyogh Ooride dondkseaghde wah-
liottyetihhaghse.

11 Neoni et-ho Takondkdyh Karoughyage nonkadih,

wairouh, ise ne koenoroughkwa Koey^-ah, isetseri-

goiih agwagh wakeriendiyoghs.

12 Neoni yokondattye ne Kanig6era raouha wahho-
tory Karhilgouh nongJidih. -^

<
,

* ?. % . ^;j ,»p

13 Neoni et-ho y^resgwe he Karhkgouh kayferyni-

wighniseraghsea wat-hodeanageraghde ne S^tan, neoni

et-ho irfese tsikbn^se ne Kondirryo-s6e-ah, neoni ne

Karoughyageghronouh teh-hoewaghsnyea roewatste-

rist-ha,

14 Ne onea oghnage^nkeh Shihoewanaghskouh ne
John roewanhbdouh, Jesus warawe et-ho Galilee, rari-

ghwaghnbdouh ne (Gospel) Orighwadoge^ghty Raoyan-
ertsera Niyoh.

.

15 Neoni waliheJlrouh, ne yakarine 6nea tsinikarl-

wade, neoni ne Raoyanertsera Nlyoh okhet-ho tsyadon-

hakan6enyh: tsyadatr^wagh neoni kaseneghdagh'k nc
Gospel, v" *^ ' ^

16 Ne 6nea okne tsi-ire Kaniykdarakdattye ne Gali-

lee, waghshakot-kaght-ho Simon, neoni Andrew Ya-
dadegea-ab, yadeniroghs Kaniyadar^ge : (Ikea nUtsyak-
waghs tsini} atyerha Katotsyeaght-ha.)

IT Neoni Jesus waghshakaweahhaghse, kksseneh
akenighnoaderktyeght, neoni I eakenirihnouh ne Ongwe
entsyadenighrdghseke.

18 Neoni agwagh oksaok waghyadewe^ndeghte ne
RaodUoh neoni wahhonwaghnonderatyeghte.
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19 And when he had gone a little further thence, he

saw James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother,

who also were in the ship mending their nets.

30 And straightway he called them : and they left

their father Zebedee in the ship with the hired servants,

and went after him.

31 And they went into Capernaum, and straightway

on the sabbath-day he entered into the synagogue, and

taught.

33 And they were astonished at his doctrine ; for he

taught them as one that had authority, and not as the

scribes.
,.>-f^ ? 9 •

33 And there was in their synagogue a man with an

unclean spirit, and he criedout,
'-

:- m^ •^'*? '

34 Saying, Let us alone, what have we to do with

thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy

us ? I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of God.

35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold thy peace,

and come out of him. ^
36 And when the unclean spirit had torn him, and

cried with a loud voice, he came out o( him.

87 And. they were all amazed, insomuch that they

questioned among themselves, saying, What thing i.«

this ? what new doctrine is this ? for with authority com-
mandeth he even the unclean spirits, and they do obe}

him. '. -,?.v ',-^Ji'i-
.

• ,^v. ^ ,
•• ••-'.''

38 And immediately his fame spread abroad throiigli-

out all the region round about Galilee.

39 And forthwith, when they were come out of the

synagogue, they entered into the house of Simon and
Andrew, with James, and John.
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19 N^oni ne onea oghetbuha suh-ha isinbe niyah^re,

waghshakot-kaght-ho James ne Shakoy6-ah Zebedee,

neoni N'yad^<^^g^^~^^ John, eghoni nihonty^rha Ka-

hdewagouh radiykdid shadinik-houh ne Raodltoh.

20 Neoni agwagh oksaok yaghshakoronghyehhare

:

neohi wahoyaddendyh ne roewaniha Zebedee et ho
Kahhbewagouh ne oksa honadltdeare nok thighshakon-

haouhah, neoni waghyaghdekndy wahoewaghnondera-

tyeghde.

21 Neoni wahbneghde et-ho Capernaum, neoni agwa-

(rho ksaok et-ho w^reghde tsiyakotkeanissouh ne (Syna-

gogue) Aweandadogeaghdbnke neoni waghshakorlhhon-

nyeh.

22 Neoni wkkoneghr^go tsinihorihhbdea : Ikea kea

na-^wea tsiwaghs hakorUihonnyouh an'yogh okthi-ha>

as-hatsde thihakowknea, neoni yagheghd^yought tsini-

yought Tsiroewadirihhonnyfenyh.

. 23 Neoni et-ho-tsiyakotkeanissouh ne Synagogue
raykdare Rbngwe Kanigoughraksea rotyeanih, neoni

raouhha wat-haghseant-hoh.

24 Wahhekrouh, toghsa eghnadakwkyer okthiyong-

werohatyeh, oghnahhbtea takwatsderisdkghkwa, Ise

Jesus ne Nazareth^a? waghsewe nene aaghsgwagh-

d6nde Roeyendferi Ise wahhi Sayadadogeaghty Niyoh.

25 Neoni Jesus wahhbrisde wahheErouh, da-as D6-
dek, neoni kaykgean raonhatserkgouh.

26 Neoni ne onea ne Kanigoughi^ks-heah eghdkge
wahoyad5ndy wahoyadadiheaddewe, neoni wat-hagh-
seknt-ho roweandeght, taj^aykgeane raouhatserkgouh.

17 Neoni agw^gouh ' wakoncghrkgo dayond6neke,
Wat-hondaderighwanondonny6ese Radiotyoghwagouh,
wahonnkouh, oghnk karihh5tea nekeaeaheah kse tsi-

nakarihhbtea ? Ikea o.kthihakow^ea thihaes-hatsde

newaghreiihhaghse nee'nb yodakshea Kanig6era, neoni
wahot-hbndatse.

28 Neoni agwagh oksaok waharihhowknha wadew-
aderighwarfenyh yatyohhetsde agwbgouh Tsiyenacke-
••onnyouh okt-hadeyoghgwadas^douh Galilee.

20 Neoni yokondattye, ne onea tondahadiykgeane ne
Synagogue-tserkgouh, et-ho yahondaweyade Tsirodin-
oughsode Simon neoni Andrew, rdnene James, neoni
John.
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39 But Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fevei,

and anon they tell him of her.

31 And he came and took her by the hand and lifted

her up : and immediately the fever left her, and she

ministered unto them.

32 And at even, when the sun did set, they brought

unto him all that were diseased, and them that were

tiossessed with devils. , ^;^ ^ ^ .

33 And all the city was gathered together at the door.

T

34 And he healed many that were sick of divers

diseases, and cast out many devils, and suffered not the

devils to speak, because they knew him. jf • •

». ^

,

',:'tcj^ 4^ • 1- X
m

35 And in the morning rising up a great while befcirc

day, he went out and departed into' a solitary place,

and there prayed. ii'ir
""*,*;# ^'W?6>^'

36 And Simon, and they that wei-e with him, follow-

vd after him.

37 And when they had found him, they said unto

him. All men seek for thee.

38 And he said unto them. Let us go into the next
towns, that I njiay preach there also : for therefore came
I forth.

"• Hi^-

-* V
39 And he preached in their synagogues thfoughout

ail Galilee, and cast out devils.

40 And there came a leper to him, beseeching him,
jind kneeling down to him, and saying unto him, if thou
wilt, thou canst make me clean. •' '

.

•>•:"
; \^

41 And Jesus moved with compassion, put forth Us
hand, and touched him, and saith unto him, I will; be
then clean.

42 And as soon as he had spoken, immediately the
leprosy departed from him, and he was cleansed.

« i -
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30 Ok Simon R6ne Onisteahhah kayatyoenyh yo-
uoughwakdany Yodoughgwarrhoghse, neoni karbkde
wahoewaghrbry tsiniyoykdaweaghse.

31 Neoni warkwe neoni dahhan5unts-ha aouhha neoni
wahhak^tsko ; neoni agwagh dksaok oughtkawe N'yo-
doughkwarrhoghsgwe, neoni watyakoghsniy^ne ron-

ouhha.

32 Neoni Yokaraghsekah ne 6nea ne Karaghkwa
shiyadoyotsot-houh, waondatykth^hhou raonh^geh ag-

w^gouh n*y^kanhrkse, nok ne yakotyeknyh n'Onegh-
shoughrbnouh.

33 Neoni^feaiMidagwbgouh nk-ah waontkeanissa ogh-

secbeni et-ho Tsikanhokkronde.

34 Neoiii raouhha saghshakbtsyende yawetowknea
ne Teyakokoheandonnyoughs niyadekanhrkge yako-
c^nrare, nok sahayadinnegeawe yawetow^nea Onegh-
shoughronouh wahannhbse ne Oneghshoughronouh
n'akondkdyh, ne karihhbeni ne ronwayend^ry raouhha.

35 Neoni Orhoenkeghtsy wahhatketskoh wah6enise
niya-orhekne, wahhaghdeandyh neoni eghwkreghde ok
keanbewe fhihhaouhli-ah tsinbewe, neoni wahadere^-
nayeh.

36 Neoni Simon, nok ne ronouhha ne rbn^se^ wah-
hoewaghnonderattyeghde raouhha.

37 Neoni ne bnea yahoewayadatsh-hekryh, wahoe-
weahhaghse, agwbgouh n'Ongwe yesayadlsaks.

38 Neoni waghshakaweahhaghae ronouhha dewagh-
dekndyh et-ho nongkh tain'bya t'Kanadaybndouh nene
oakaderighwaghdouh kkdy^ oneanen'bt-hoh Ikea n^se

vvakarihhbni dakaghdekndyh. v?

39 Neoni wahaderighwaghnbdouh et-ho Rkodityogh-
wagouh Synagogues ya-atrohhets agwfegouh ne Galilee,

neoni sahayadinnege^ghseroh n'Oneghshoghrbnouh.
40 Neoni et-ho wkrawe ne Rongwe roerhkrase (ne

leper) raouhkge, wahonnydeaghtea raouhha, neoni wat-

hudontshbt-haghse, neoni wahhekrouh tbga a-aghsere

s-hitsyend, oesaghsketsy^nde.

41 Neoni Jesus wahonikoughrar^ge wahhbdelre.
Yahhonisnoughsa-rag^any, yahhoy^rea, neoni wahhaw-
eahhaghse, yodbeh-oh k\ : sakbntsyende.

42 Neoni oksa tslok ne ok yahhaweanekd&ne, ag-

wagh oksaok ne (leprosy) sonderkgewe ne raouh^gen,
neoni t*hiyoyaneregh-tslhouh.
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43 And he straitly chargsd him, and forthwith sent

him away;
44 And saith unto him, See thou say nothing to any

man : but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest, and

offer for thy cleansing those. things which Moses com-
manded, for a testimony unto them.

:^ : .
•?

•

'

45 But he went out, and began to publish it much,
and to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch that Jesufs

could no more openly enter into the city, but was with-

out in desert places ; and they came to him from ever}

quarter.
#>»"
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CHAPTER II.

1 And again he entered into Capernaum, after somo
days, and it was noised that he was in the house. ^^;

•^ 2 And straightway many vvere gathered together, in-

somuch that there was no rooni to receive them, no not

so much as about the door Jkand he preached the word
unto them. » vr

3 And they come unto him, bringing one sick of the

palsy, which was borne of four. ^ . » , i ^;.

4 And when they could not conje nigh unto him for

the press, they uncovered the j?ot)f where he was : and
when they had broken it up, they let down the bed
wherein the sick of the palsy lay.

5 When Jesus saw tlieir faith, he said unto the sick
of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

j^V? '"if :<^^^ii) 'M ^fl^'
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43 Neoni raouhha agwagh oksaokyorighwaghnirouli

tsinaiioy^rase raouhha, neoni tsid5esaghyadekhaghsy.

44 Neoni wahaweahhaghse, tsyhgea toghpa othlinouh

Isirouh ough k^ n*Ongwe : Ok kea deaghjibeh n'yaha-

seh, tsifhe^nderouh ne Ratsihuhsdatsy, e ghtshenadoe-

haghs neoni yahhkghtshouh tsinahhbtea ne Moses ro-

lighwissouh n'eaghni Kanhrodeaghsay6ndo, ne Waden-
yendeaghsdou ne Orighwiyoh eahhon^dbese.

45 Ok raouhha wahhaghdekndyh, neoni tahhadagh-

sawea wahharihhdweanaghde agwagh feso, wat-harigh-

warennyade tsina-awea tsisah-hkdouh, ne tsinikariwa ne

non-kea yagh-deyodbe-ouh ne Jesus ne sh6gouh kanea-

h^rhea t-hahhadaweyade Kanadagouh, ok et-h6ne ok
Karhkgouh t'hlr^se ; neoni ranouhha et-ho wahhonewe
raouh^ge okt*hiwagw^gouh t'hondahhonneghserouli.

«#

m. .f
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(S-?^ CHAPTER II -

1 Neoni ok-hare raouha et-ho sahhadaweyade ne

Capernaum toghkarra N5nda oghnageknkch ; neoni

wakarihhow^nha ne et-ho re^nderouh Kanoughsakouh.
2 Neoni agwagh oksaok yawetowknea waontkeanissa

oghser5enih, ne nonkeah wat-hone^rea Tsikanoughsode
ok oni ne Kanhohakta ok ageahake, yaghdeatsy on^nc-

d : neoni wahharighwaghnjbdon ne Niyoh Oweana rou-

ouhkgeh. ' «lf i

3 Neoni raouhhkge waoehhouh, ronwayadeahliwe
thiyaweah^youh ne Rayerbnke Palsy, kayeri nihKdy
ronwayadeahhkwy.
4 Oni ne onea wahhodinbroese n*et-ho hahhaonenog-

hdouh tsit-he^nderouh, Ikea ne tsinadeyenetst-har(;

wahhadirhorocksy ne Kanoughs^ge tsinbe niheande-
vouh : ne dnea wahhadedltst-hare, et-ho yabeseghte ne
Kanakda tsirayatybeny ne rdeh-rare ne Palsy.

6 Ne onea Jesus wahatkaght-ho tsit'honeghtag];-

kouh, wahaweahhaghse ne ronoughwakdane, Koeyeah.
sayesarighwiyoughstyh ne Sarighwaneriksera n'ise.
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6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting there,

and reasoning in their hearts,

7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies? wlio

<an forgive sins but God only?

8 And immediately, when Jesus perceived in his spi-

rit that they so reasoned within themselves, he said unto

them, Why reason ye these things in your hearts ? ^

9 Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the palay,

Thy sins be forgiven thee : or to say, Arise, and take

up thy bed, and walk ? ^

10 But that ye may know ihat the Son of man hath

power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to the sick of

the palsy) , ,*

111 say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed, and
go thy way into thine house.

12 And immediately he arose, took up the bed, and
went forth before them all, insomuch that they were all

amazed, and glorified God, saying. We never saw it on
this fashion.

13 And he went forth again by the sea side, and all

the multitude resorted unto him, and he taught them.

14 And as he passed by, he saw Levi the son' of

Alpheus sitting at the receipt of custom, and said unto
him. Follow me. And he arose and followed him.

15 And it came to pass, that as Jesus sat at meat in

his house, many publicans and sinners sat also together
with Jesus and his disciples : for there were many, and
thev followed him.
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S Neoni t'hikkde ne eghkay^ndane tsi-Tyoi7ghwhent«

slyouhy neoni ondbeny wakeanahhdndea nene Wakea-
xiiOi neoni ont-k^d&de, neoni yakahhewe oddy^e agh*

sea niwaghs-hea, neoni oddykke yaykkniwaghs-hea,

neoni oddy^ke Teweannyliwe.

9 Neoni raouhha waghs-hakaweahhaghse ronouhha,

Xenenne ne Teh&hhoughde raghr6nk-ha, rkronk nissa.

10 Neoni ne onea raouhk-ah, ronouhha ne raouhha

radigw^go'ih, ne tekeniyaweire, wahhoewarighwan6n-
(loughse nb TeyorighT '^ageawaghdannyouh (parable.)

] 1 Neoni waghs-ak4weabhaghse ronouhha, is^ge yet-

siykwy n'ise njeasewaderyendarake Tsiniyoderighwas-

eghton Roy^nertsera Niyoh . Ok ne ronouhh^ ne t'hih-

adldea) agw^gouh nen^ keakkyea Tsiniyoriwake ne ok
ne Terighwageawaddntea waty^rade.

12 Nene yikea agaouhha ayontkaght-ho, neoni yaght-

ha deyekarayendane, neoni youghrdnkha ne ayakot-

hdndeke, neoni yaght-ha ybenronke: asekea kkare ka
ok n6ewe ne n'Onsayondonhakanbny, neoni n'Akorig-
hwanner^ksera onsayondaderuhkwaghse.

13 Neoni raouha waghs-hakaweahhaghse yaghkea
desewaderibndare negea-eah Tekarighwageawkghdouh ?

neoni ogh kadi neaykweakeahha n'agwbgouh easewade-
riendarkne ne Tekarighwageawagh)Jannyouh ? (Para-

bles.)

14 Ne Rayenthoghs wahhaybnt-ho ne Owe^a.
15 Neoni ne keag^yea nen*eahhohahkkda-n5nwe»

n'Owe^na nikayent-houh, ok hbnea tsiyakoghrdnkea ne
Satan dkre yokondat'yea, neoni donskkaghkwe yoesak-
khhdwe n'Owekna, nene kayent-hduh n'Akaweriaghsa-
gouh. 4 ^

16 Neoni ne keag^yea ne-enb, egh-Onenlyoght nene
Oneaykge n*Oghwentsykge kayent-houh, akaouhha lie

onek yakot-hbnde ne Owekna yokondattye wa-eybna
waontsheandeny.

17 Neoni yagh-deyoghdbronde ne akaonhhatsrigouh»
neoni ne kkdi wahdeni keanontkatsdade : oghnakeanke.
ne 6nea Wa-eroughy^gea neteas ne Waondaderighwajf-
hrddsdea onderighwakbtskok Ikea ne n'Owekna eayak*
dghsdohde, et-ho yokondattyert ok t*hoe0aya[i«>geaghilt-

de<H
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18 And these are they which are sown among thorns

:

such as hear the word,

Id And the cares of this world, and the deceitfulness

of riches, and the lusts of other things entering in,

choke the word, and it hecometh unfruitful.

»"

'

20 And these are they which are sown on good
ground, such as hear the word, and receive it, and bring

forth fruit, some thirty-fold, some sixty, and some an

hundred.

21 And he said unto them. Is a candle brought to be

put under a bushel, or under a bed ? and not to be set

on a candlestick ? ....

22 For there is nothing hid which shall not be mani-

fested: neither was any thing kept secret, but^ that it

should come abroad.

23 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear. 1/'

24 And he said ijnto them, Take heed what you hear

:

With what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to [

you ; and unto you that hear, shall more be given.

>''>«::- .

26 For he that hath, to him shall be given ; and he
that hath not, from him shall be taken even that which
he hath.

26 And he said. So is the kingdom of God, as if a
man should cast seed into the ground,

27 And should sleep, and rise night and day, and the
seed should spring and grow up, he knoweth not how.

^28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself, first
the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in ihe ear.
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18 Neoni ne keagkyea ne akaouhha nean^ egh ne
Oghnionwarkgouh kayent-hbne : tsiyakot-hbnde ne Ow-
eana.

19 Neoni Tsiniyakotsden'y^rouh nekea Yoghwent-
gykde, ne oni ne Tsinikotsfaknighne Atshokowaghtsera,

lie oni ne Tsinlybnikoughrodakwaght oy^s-hou niyade-

yoriwakeh ondaweyade, ondoeribkdea ne Owe^na ne
wahbeni yagh deyonenhonda-ouh.

20 Neoni keagkyea ne aga-ouha nenn^ egh Tsiyogh-

wentsiyoh kayent-houhdene tsiyakot-h6nde ne Owe^na,
neoni Va-ey^na, neoni yakdhhewe, wakaneahhbndea,
oddyake aghseaniwaghs-hea n'agkkoh, oddyake ykyak-
iiiwaghs-hea, oddyake easkagh Teweaniyawe.

21 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Ohhokllda
kea ayehhewe et-ho yayfeyea Kanaghkbgouh, kea teas

g^yea ne K^naktbgon yfeyea ? Neoni yagh egh t'hay-

eghniybdea Yehokadodaghkwkg ?

22 Ikea yaghogh-'haorihhbdea ne aoughseghdbehak
ne yagh bneh t^hiyaondoghsere : yagh oni nonweandoh
oght-haorihhbdea ayodaghseghdiouh, ok deaghnbeh
yeyorihhowanh^ouh.
23 Tok^h oughka ne Rongwe, Tehhahoughdonde

raghrbnkha, r^ronk nissa.

24 Neoni wahhakkweahhaghse Tsyadeanikberareah
tsinahhbdea t'syat-hbnde : Ot-hok Niwadeniyenideaght-

serodeahak eayesadeniyent-haghse, t*karlwak6nde eat-

yondenybndea n*ise : neoni \se ne sat-hbende t*kariwa-

konde ^so-seahha eaybson.

25 Ikea raouhha ne rbyea t*kariwak6nde eahbeyouh

;

neoni ne raouhha ne yaghdegh-hbyea, raouhhkge n*on-

kade^tsyeghkwe ne tsinahbdea roybndaghwe.
26 Neoni wahekrouh, Eghsbkeanlyought ne Roykne-

rtsera ne Nlyoh, tsyniyought tbkah n'onkeah ne Kong-
we yahbdyh ne Kknea et-ho Oghwhentsykge Kahegh-
dkge.

27 Neoni ahbdawe, neoni ahatgetskoh aghsondkge
neoni keaweand^, neoni ne Kknea et-ho Akeanlo neoni
aondeghykrou, yagh dehhoderybndare tsiniyety^rea.

28 Ikea nft Oghwhentsya aohha wa-aweghykrou tsy-

ondobny Yakaneahhdndea, tontyfereaghde Wakeanagh-
sbndea, eadeghnbe yakaghradayerlne, oghnakeknke Ya-
neghsdaybrine h*Oghraghdkge,
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89 But when the fruit is brought forth, immediately

he putteth in the sickle, because the harvest is come.

30 And he said, Whereunto shall we liken the king-

dom of God ? or with what comparison shall we com-

pare it ?

31 It is lik^ a grain of mustard-seed, which when it

is sown in the earth, is less than all the seeds that be in

the earth.

32 But when it is sown, it groweth up, and becometh
greater than all herbs, and shooteth out great branches,

so that the fowls of the air may lodge under the shadow
of it. *

J .. ...

33 And with many such parables spake he the word
unto them, as they were a6le to hear it.

34 But without a parable spake he not unto them

:

and when they were alone he expounded all things to

his disciples.-

35 And the same day, when the even was come, he
saith unto them. Let us pass over unto the other side.

36 And when they had sent aw|iy the multitude, they
took him even as he was in the ship, and there were
also with him other little ships.

37 And there arose a great storm of wind, and the
waves beat into the ship, so that it was now full,

38 And he was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep
on a pillow, and they awake him, and say unto him,
Msster, carest thou not that we perish ?

39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind, and^said
unto the sea. Peace, be still : and the wind ceased,' and
there was a great calm.

i-^.

-•
»
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29 Ok ne 6nea ne tsiwakeaneahhbndea yakahhewe,
yokondattye Yakeanekeriykkt-hake wahhiiyea, ne wak-
arihhdeny n'eayahahhoewe Tsiniyakeanekerlyaks.

30 Neoni wahhearouh, ka oughde noewe n*adonsag-

ykdderea ne Raoyanertsera Niyoh ? neteas oghnahddea
donsagyaty^rea ne da-edewariwarea ?

31 Keag^yea deskyaty^rea, s'Kanea-at Mustard Ka-
nea, ne kahd onea eayey^nt-ho, ne Oghwhentsyage, ne
eghyeyoghst-hduh agw^gouh tsinlgouh ne Kanea-ogoh
ne Oghwhentsyage g^yea.

32 Ok ne 6nea kayent-hoh, ondeghykrouh, neoni
aouhha suhha wakowknha tsiniyought n*oddykke agw^-
gouh Ohhdnde-s5ewa, neoni wajianh&ghtouh Yonhaght-
ow^neaghse, ne nonkea Tsideas-hbewa et-ho akonbe-
wede Oneaghrbgouh tsi-Yoraghgwawferrhouh.

33 Neoni yotkkde ne eghnlyought TeyorighwageSi-
waghdouh (Parables) tsiwahhadkdyh raouha ne Owe^na
ronouhhage, as^ tsinahadigw^ny tsironathbnde.

34 Ok yaghdea nenn^ T'had'ehorighwageawkghdouh
tsiwahad^di ne ronouh^ge : neoni ne 5nea ok ronbuhhk-
ah, raouha wat-harighwkt-h€de agw^gouh tsiyadekarlw-

age ne Raotyoughkw^ge.
35 Neoni ne Saheghnisera ne 6nea Yokaraghskha,

raouhha waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, klnyoh dewa-
ghdeanih tewadohhets Isinonkkdighkoh Kanyadarkge.
36 Neoni ne bnea saghsakonad^gwaghde ne Tsinike-

antyoughkwa, ronouhha raouhha wahdne, ok n^-e n'egh

ne tsiraykdyh. Kahhoeweyakowaghne ok skne oni

wahdne raouhha 6ya Kanikahhoewksa.

37 Neoni et-ho noewe ontketskoh kowknea Owrouh
watkaweraghkwe, neoni tsiwatyongwareeghsde wabye-
aghde ne Kahoeweykt, ne se wahbeni bnea wakaghnbk-
anaghne.

38 Neoni raouhha oghnagea-nbewe t^hay^dih ne Kah-
hbewakouh, rbdks rotkbesere, neoni wahoewkyeghde,
neoni wahoeweahhah 8e Seweanlyo yaghkea-deghseghre
wa-agweahiieye ?

39 Neoni wahatketskoh, neoni trahhlirisde tsiyabde,

neoni waghreahhaghse ne Kanykdara skeanea, dlts-dd-

dek. Neoni ne Yabde wakawereant-ho, Wahhondaray-
ewfent*hoh. .*

-

6*
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, 40 And he said unto them, Why are ye so fearful .'

how is it that ye have no faith ?

41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one to ano-

ther, What manner of man is this, that even the wind

.and the sea obey him?
?j

M^,

,0i» '

CHAPTER V.
*

1 And they came over wito the other side of the sea.

into the country of the Gadarenes.

fl And when he was come out of the ship, imme-

diately there met him out of the tombs, a man with an

unclean spirit,

3 Who had his dwelling among the tombs, and no

man could bind him, no not with chains : •
. :^\-nim - -

4 Because that he had been often bound with fetters

and chains, and the chains had been plucked asunder by

him, and the fetters broken in pieces ; neither could any
man tame him.

5 And always, night and day, he was in the moun-
tains, and in the tombs, crying, and cutting himself with

stones.

6 And when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and wor-
shipped him, ^
7 And cried with a loud voice and said. What haire J

toJo with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the most high God .'

I adjure thee by God that thou torment me not.

8 (For he said unto him. Gome out of the man, thou
unclean spirit.)

And he asked him. What is thy name ? And he
answered, saying, My name is Legion : for we are
many.
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40 Neoni rououhha waghsakaweaghse, oghnea n^>e

es6tsy wesewaghderbne ? oghna-kwea ne yaght-ha tedi-

seweghdkghkouh.

41 Neoni ronouhha kowknea wahhodighderbne, neoni

wat-hondadeahhaghse, ogh-n6e niyoty^rea tsinihayadb-

dea nekea, egh nen^ ok oni ne Owerouh ne on*n6 Kan-

y^are waJihoweaniraghwe.

CHAPTER V,
If

1 NfiONi ronouhha ^rea n'akanyadar^dyh, yahhbe-

newe Enakeraghserakohhe Gadarenes.

2 Neoni ne dnea wahadidaghkoh ne Kahhbewakoh.
jokondatyea wat hoewaderaghde egh dkyea Tsiyeyat-

tadarryouh n*Ongweh yod^ks-hea Kanig5era ratye^nih.

3 Raoiihha egh t'hihanakere Tsiyehkttadarryoh, neo-

ni yaghoughka n'Ongwe t'hayegw^ny, akhoewanerea-
jike, yaghtea oni Tsinewat-honwaristodarrhoh.

4 Ne karihhdeni yodk&de ronwaghnereaghne ne Te-
yondaderistodarrhoghst-ha, neoni ne Tekaristodarhbeh
t'hadbwadbdarighsyh tsiraghnereaghne, neoni ne Teyo-
ndaderistodarrhoghst ha t*hadewadeykkhoe ; yagh oni

oiighka n'Ongwe t'hayegwfeny aaghsakore^nha.

5 Neoni t*yodkouh, Aghsondlige neoni Eant'yeghke,
ct-ho Ir^se Tsiyonondemiyouh, neoni Tsiyondattyad-
atta-kghst-ha, raweanodattydse, neoni rodadnereahatty-
ese One^ya rkt-ha.

6 Ok tsi 6nea yahotkaght-ho Jesus Inouh-niybre, wat-
haraghdade neoni wahhonideaghtea r^ouhha.

7 Neoni wat-haghseant-ho rowe^ndeght neoni wah-
hekrou, nahhbtea takwatsteristaghkwa, Jesus, he Yes-
ayfe-ah neneEnegeaghtsy Niyoh? t'kkkond&ne Ragb^e
unagouh Niyoh ne toffhsa takeroughykkeant.

1 (Ikea wahhearouh raouhh^ge, katsy^gean ne Ray-
kdakoh ne Rdngweh, Ise yodaks-heah kanigdera.)
9 Neoni wahoriffhwan5ndouhse, nahhotea yeskyatcr?

neoni raoyhha dahhadlidy, wahhekrouh, Legion yonky-
afs : ikea yongwat^kM^se.
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10 And he besought him much that he would not

^end them away out of the country.

11 Now there was there nigh unto the mountaiijis,

great herd of swine feeding.

12 And all the devils besought him, saying, Send ns

into the swine, that we may enter into them. .,

13 And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And the

unclean spirits went out and entered into the swine, and

the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea

(they were about two thousand) and were choked in the

sea.

14 And they that fed the swine fled, and told it in

the city, and in the country. And they went out to see

what it was that was done. ' '
>

»

h-
''' '

'
'

** ' '

15 And they come to Jesus and see him that was
possessed With the devil, and had the legion, sitting,

and clothed, and in his right mind, and they were afraid.

16 And they that saw it, told them how it befel to

him that was possessed with the devil, and also con-
cerning the swine.

n And they began to pray him to depart out of their

coasts.

18 And when he was come into the ship, he that had
been possessed with the devil, prayed him that he might
be with him.

19 Howbeit, Jesus suffered him not, but saith unto
him. Go home to thy friends, and tell them how great
things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had com-
passion on thee.

. 'V.»^.-HI-.-'.,.-5,», ^
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10 Neoni a^wagh ^so wahhorighwan^gea raouhha

nenc yagh-t'honsaghsakodegwaghdiine ronouhha ne

Enakeraghserkgouh.

11 Oewa et-ho kea niyor^-ah na-ah Yonondennyouh,
Yodityoghkowknea koewadinoughnattyfese Kuskus yo-

nadekhonihatty^se.

12 Neoni* agwfegouh ne Oneghs-houghrono-bkouh

wahhoewarighwanfegea raouhha, wakonnlrouh, et-ho

nonk^ takwadfegwaght Kusk usn'eh, nenfe n'eayagwad-

aweykdea onouhha.

13 Neoni yonkondattyea Jesus dahhawerohhatyea

onouhha. Neoni ne Kanikoughraksease wakondiykge-

ane neoni waonadaweyidea Kuskus, neoni Tsiniyodity-

oughkwa w&,tkoerkghdade yakontsneaghde Teyoghr6e-
wis et-ho Kaniadarhgouh (Tekonnyaweeghtseraghsea
ne oughdeh) neoni . Im wakondoeryokdea Kanyada-
rkge.

14 Neoni ronouhlia rie radinbendeaghsgwe ne Kus-
kus wahhondbgoh, neoni yonsahhontrbry ne Kan^d&-
goh, neoni tsiyenakeronnyouh. Neoni et-ho wkeaghde
ne ayontkaght-ho tsinahhbtea tsina-kwea.

15 Neoni et-ho wkoewe wahhoewayatdreane ne Jesus

neoni wahhoewatkaght-ho raouhha ne Oneghs-houghrd-
nouh rodeweaniyoughsdeanlghne, n^ne Legion, et-ho

ceanderouh, neoni shohhere neoni ronikoughray^ry
neoni ronouhha wahhodighderbne.

16 Neoni ronouhha ne wahhont-kaght-ho, wahhont-
rbry ne tsinahoykdawea raouhha ne Oneghshoughrbn-
ouh rodeweaniyoghsdeanighne, neoni ne tsina-awea ne
Kuskus.

17 Neoni ronouhha tahondaghsawea wakhoeweanid-
eaghtea raouhha ne brea oesltreghde ne ronouhha Rao-
nadoughwentsy^ge.

18 Neoni ne bnea et-ho wkrawe Kahbewakouh, rao-

uhha ne Oneghs-houghrbnouh rodeweaniyoghsdeanig-
hne, wahhonideaghtea nene a-aghnbseke raouhha.

19 Ok skne, Jesus yaghdeh-hawbrou et-ho niykwea,
ok deaghnbe wahhaweahhaghse, sasaghdekndyh egh
saseght tsit*ybd^ron ne Shbnoghkwe, sheghrorighne
Tsinikarihhowknea ne Roy^er tsinahhy^yere tsinahh-

yat'ybrAse, neoni tsinahhyekdeare

;
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20 And he departed, and began to publish m Decapo-

lis, how great things Jesus had done for him ; and all

men dii marvel.

21 And when Jesus was passed over again by ship

unto the other side, much people gathered unto him,

and he was nigh unto the sea.

22 And behold, there cometh one of the rulers pf

the synagogue, Jairius by name, and when he saw him.

he fell It his feet, .i^^,, ti*.

23 And besought him greatly, saying. My little

(laughter lieth at the point of death, I pray thee, come
and lay tliy hands on her, that she may be healed, and

she shall live. ^.d.cVt ' •

24 And JesvLS went with him, and much people fol-

lowed him, and thronged him. • > »> ,

,

2*5 And a certain woman which had an issue of blood

twelve years,

26 And had suffered many things of many physicians,

^nd had spent all that she had, and was nothing better-

«u but rather grew worse, ,.,t /,, ^^^jlhte.

27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press

behind, and touched his garment.

28 For she said. If I may touch but his clothes, I

shall be whole

.

• ia . ; ^*

29 And straightway the fountain of her blood was
dried up : and she felt in her body that she was healed
of that plague.

30 And Jesus immediately knowing in himpelf, that

virtue had gone out of him, turned him about in the

press, and said. Who touched my clothes ?

31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou seest the

multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou. Who touch-
ed me?
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^ 20 Neoni raouhha ^rea s&reghde, neoiii tahhad^ghsd-

wea wahharihhbwanaghde et~j:o Decapolis, Tsinikarih-

how^eaghse Jesus tsmahhoty^ruise raouhha ; neoni

agw^goi£ n'Ongw^h wahodineghrkgo.

21 Neoni ne 6nea Jesus sahhaddhhetsde kre ne Kah-
hoeweykge ne ^rea nonkadlghkon, ^so Ongwe waontk-

canissa-a raouhhkge, neoni raouhha ok 5t-ho Kanyada-

rkge.

22 Neoni satkaght-ho, fet-ho dkre shay^dad ne nh
Radirighwakwad^ckXraghs ne Synagogue, Jalrus roeiV-

kyats, neoni ne 5nea wahot*kaght-ho raouhha raghslge

wahhatyaddndyh.
23 Neoni agwagh wahhorighwan^gea raouhha, rK-

douh, kaniyagk-ah Khey^a-ah yeyat'ybny yaihhfeyoug-

hse, wakoeyeanideaghtea ^t-ho il-aghseghde neoni a-ag-

hseanisnoughsarea aouhhkge, nene onsayotsyende, neo-

ni eayonheke.
24 Neoni Jesus shhne raouhha, neoni ^so OngWe

wahoewaghhonderattyeghde raduhha, neoni wathoevva-

netst-haraghde.

25 Neoni kayadatbgea Tyodhoewlsea 6ya Karaghk-
wa tekeni Syoghserkre et-ho shiyoyJ^daweaghse,

26 Neoni feso yorlwake tsiniyoroughn^gea oni ^so

Yorlwake n'Atshinaghkeknta nahhbtea, neoni agwegouh
yondeanh^ghdoub tsiniyoy^ndaghkwe, neoni yaghot-
h^noe teyokwennyoh o!? h^gea annyough suhha dakar-

ighwakeannyade.
27 Ne 6nea sh6er6nke ne Jesus, et-ho 6ewe tsideyeg-

hsllhh&re oghnkgea nondkdih, neoni yagay^na ne Ra-
on^ah.
28 Ikea wageKrouh, togk ne ok ne yaky^na ne Rao-

i;»^nah, ^t-ho easkyewe^ndine.
29 Neoni agwagh oksaok tsinityawfenouh n'Aonegw-

eaghsa oughstatt-hea : neoni yahhontstbgea ne Kayer-
6nke nene tsisakoewatsyende tsiniyoyadaweaghskwe.
30 Neoni Jesus yokondatyea roderiy^ndare raonhn-

tserkgouh oughdekndih Kkshatstetghsera, w^t-hadagl i-

adenlhhoh Keantyoghkwagouh, wahhe^rouh, oughka
wakaybna n*Ak6nah1

31 Neoni ne Ra-otyoughkwa wahhoeweahhaghso.
deghskkncre Keantyoghkowknra teycsanetst-haroglulo-

hhatty^a, none shdon, ouj^hka yahhonky^nn?
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32 And he looked round about to see her that had

done this thing.

33 Bat the woman fearing and trembling, knowing
what was done in her, came and fell down before him,

and told him all the truth.

34 And he said unto her. Daughter, thy faith hath

made thee whole ; go in peace,' and be whole of thy

plague.

35 While he yet spake, there came from the ruler of

the synagogue's house, certain which said. Thy daugh -

ter is dead, why troublest thou the master any further?

36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was spoken,

he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue. Be ;idt afraid,

only believe.

,

• ?g([^ ^.jti^uA^'n-Jf^- 'r..^

37 And he suffered no man to follow him, save Peter,

and James, and John the brother of James.

38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the

synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that wept
and wailed greatly. . ,

'

39 And when he was come in, he saith unto them,

Why make ye this ado, and weep ? . the damsel is not

dead, but sleepeth.

40 And they laughed him to scorn : but when he had
put them all out, he taketh the father and the mother of

the damsel, and them that were with him, and entereth

in where the damsel was lying.

41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and said unto

her, Talitha-cumi, which is, being interpreted, damsel,
(I say unto thee) arise.

42 And straightway the damsel arose and walked

;

for she was of the age of twelve years ; and they weye
astonished with a great astonishment.
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32 Neoni raouhha wat-hat-kaght-honnyoewe Chadag-

hgwadas^de ne ahat-kaght-ho aouhha neneketi .^o
uakkyeie,

33 Ok ne Tyot-hoewlsea watyodouhharekrouh neoni

uaoyadishoughkwe, yoderiyfendaretsina-awea n*aohh-

hge, 6ewe ^t-ho, neoni eghd^ge ontyadbendyh raohea-

ndouh, neoni wahhoghr5ry agwfegouh t^karighway^ry

lie T6keagh8ke-6ewe. •

34 Neoni waghreahhaghse, Koeyea-ah, Tsidiseghta-

trlikouh ne sesatsyend^: wk-as ske^nea t'hitsisanikoug-

hrbendak, neoni saskdouh tsiriasy^daweaghskwe.

35 Aghsouh rogHt-hare 'nea w^eweh tayeyelLghtag,

hkwe tsil-hpnoughsode ne Rarighwagwadackwaghs ne

Synagogue n^ e wa-alroiib, Sheye^-ah 'nea yaweahh^y-

uuh : oghneand suhha ok d^aghsenikourharea ne Raw-
eanlyoh s^gouh isi nbewe

!

rZQ Agwagh ne ok Jesus wahh^onke ne Owe^a
n'egh waon&dy, wahhaweahhaghse n*et-ho ne ^ligh-
wakwadackwaghs ne Synagog^, toghsa aesaghderdne,

ne ok ne kaseghtaghkdehak. Tf'

36 Neoni >iraghshakonh^se yaghughka n'Ongwe ne
ahoewaghnanderatyeghde, ne ok ne Peter, neoni James,
iieoni John, ne Tadadegek-ah ne James* ^^

38 Neoni w^rawe TsironuiHghsode ne Rarighwakwa-
(Idackwaghs ne Synagogue, ne 6ni wahatkaghtho yorit-

stare, yontstltrduh agwkgh yondadenkse.

39 Ne 6nea Rodaweykdouh, waghshakaweahh&se,
oghnelt n^-eh ne kea tsinisewaty^rea oni sewatstirrfaaf

lie ok nekea ne ydd&s ne Kaylid&se.

40 Neoni wahoewaghsd^risde wa-akokeaghriidea.

Ok ne 5ifintf agw^gouh saghsakoyadinnege&we, ne
yaghs-hakoyade&hhawe ne Roniha ne5ni ne Onisteldiha

ne Kaksk-ah, neoni ronouhha ne tsinihadl ne raouhha
r5nene, neoni yahhondaweykda tsinbewe t*yeyattydeny

ne Ikskkeahha.

41 Neoni raouhha tahhanunts-ha ne Kaks^ah, neoni
waghreaghse, (Talitha'Cumit) nene kldoub, Sekslk-ah,

(wakbeyeaghse) satketskouh.

42 Neoni agwagh oksaok ne Kak8&«ah ontk^tskob
neoni oughdekndyh ; Ikea tekeni<*yoghser^ve toinity^y-

eah ; neoni wa-akorighwaneghrkgo ne kow&nea Fortg*
hwaneghrackwaght.
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43 And he charged them straitly, that no man should

know it : and commanded that something should he

given her to eat.

CHAPTER Yf.

1 And he went out from thence' and came ihto his

own country, and his disciples followed him. »

2 And when the sabbath-day was come, he began to

teach in the sypagogue : and many hearing him, were

astonished, saying, From whence hath this man these

thiiiiga^ and what wisdom is this which is given unto

him, that even such mudity works are wrought by his

hands? '"'W^--
*'

3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Afary, the

brother of Jfimes and loses, and of Jddas, and Simon 1

and are not his sisters here with us? And they w£.

offended at him.

4 But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not withbut

honour, but in his own country, and among his own
kin, and in his own house. ^

5 And he could there do no mighty Werk, save that

he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed

them.

6 And he marvelled because of their unbelief. And
he went round about the villages, teaching.

7 And he calleth unto him the twelve, and began to

send them forth by two and two, and gave them power
over uncjdan spirits.

'
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6 Ok hfet-ho otogeSi-ouo radiykdare ne Ront-harliha

(lie Scribes) radlderouh ^t-ho, neoni wahhonderyenday-

cndoewe ne Raoneriykneh.

7 Oghnk nen'n^ nlgea tsinahky^re tsiroghthare ok-

thah-hay^rouh (Blasphemies) oughka nek^a akagw^ny
onsayondaderighwiyoughstea n'Akorighwanerkksera ok

Kaniyoh-s^ raouhha-ah.

8 Neoni ag^vagh oksaok, ne 6nea ne Jesus yahhkh-

liewe ne Raodinigberagouh ne tsi-eghnlyought wahhon-

deriyendayfendoewe ronouhatserkgouh, washakaweah-
haghse ronouhha, Oghnk nenne-eh eghnlyought wesew-
aderyenday^ndoewe ne Seweriaghsagouh.

9 Kanikilyea yaghde-kanbrouh ne ahoniveahhaglise

ne" Ronoughwkkdane ne. Palsy, Sarighwanerkksheia

sayesarighwiyougbstealse ; kea-teas'kkyea ne ayalrouh,

satketskoh, onl d^gegh'k ne Sankkda, oesaghdekndyh ?

10 Ok ne n'a-esewaderyendarkne I-ih ne Ongwe wkk-
tyadondaghkou ne Wagfe-eshatsdeaghserkyea n'Ogh-
whentsykge n^s^ k'herungwaghse ne Karighwanerea
(wahhaweahhaghse ne rououghwakdany ne paby,) .(

11 Wahhekrouh wakoeyeahhaghse ise, satketskoh,

neoni d^segh*k ne Sankkda, neoni wk-as sasaghdetody
Tsidesanoughsode.

12 Neoni agwagh oksaok tahhatketskoh, wh. adraghk-

we ne Raonkkda, neoni wahhaghdekndyh tehonwakagh^
neronnyouh; nenonkea agw^gouh okt-hiyeyakonikou-

ghrinegek-ouh, neoni wahhoeyow^saghde wahhoewane-
andouh Niyoh, wkighronnyouh, yaghnowekndouh tey-

ongwat-kaght-hpuh eghnaykweane.
13 Neoni raouhha kre wareghde Kaniyadar&kda

;

neoni akw^gouh ne KeantyoghkAva waonderdroke raou-

hhkge, neoni waghs-hakorihhonniy^ny.

14 Neoni akda wahhadohhetsde, neoni wahhotkaght-
ho Levi ne Alpheus Roy^-ah agh'reanderouh tsiyeli-

heghsnirbroks, ne onea wahhaweahhaghse Jesus, dak-
nonderatyeght. Neoni wkd-h^daue wahhbghnonderat*-
yeghde.

15 Neoni n'eashiyaont-hewe ne tsiyeheknderou Jesus
de-hats>kli-hoe et-ho Kabnoughsakouh, yawetowknea ne
Publicans neoni RodirighwanerKkskoh, et-hony wah-
hont'yea oghserbni ne Jesus neoni ne Raotyotighkwa ;^

Ikea Rodityoughkowkneise, neoni ronwaghnonderatye
ne raouhha. &

't'-*^
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16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw him eat

with publicans and sinners, they said unto his disciples,

How is it that he eateth and drinketh with publicans

and sinners ?

17 When Jesus heard it, he saith unto them, They

that are whole have no need of the physician, but they

that are sick : I came not to call the righteous, but sin-

ners to repentance.^^^
.# *?»"*

^^Tf

18 And the disciples of John and of the Pharisees

used to fast; and they come, and say unto him. Why
do the disciples of John, and of the Pharisees fast, but

thy disciples fast not ?

.'
... /; ' "' "

"'
'""

-i

'-
'

•

'

19 And Jesus said unto them, Can the children of

the bride-chamber fast, while the bridegroom is with

them ? as long as they have the bridegroom with them,

they cannot fast. .

20 But the days will come, when the bridegroom
shall be taken away from them, and then shall they fast

in those days. « ,

21 No man also seweth a piece of new cloth on an
old garment : else the new piece that filled it up, taketh

away from the old, and the rent is made worse.

^

22 And no man putteth new wine into old bottles,

else the new wine doth burst the bottles, and the wine
fs spilled, and the bottles will be marred : but new wine
must be put into new bottles.

. ,

23 And it came to pass that he went through the

corn fields on the sabbath-day : and his disciples began,
88 they went> to pluck the ears of corn.
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16 Neoni ne 6nea ne Rought-harrha (Scribes) neoni

ne Pharisees wahonwatkaght-ho tekhdndonts ne Publi-

cans neoni Rodirighwanerakskouh, waghs-haoneahi

haghse wahhonlrouh et-ho ronouhh^ge ne Raotyoughk-

wa, Oghna-iwea wat-h6nd6nde wathontskk-houh (oni-

wahadighneglra) ne Publicans neoni Rodirighwanerak-

skouh?
17 Ne onea Jesus wahh^ronke, wahhekrouh akaouh-

ha, ne yaghtekberhare yaght-ha deyakodoughwentsy6ny

ne Hats-hinaghkeknda, ok keadeagh-nbegkyea ne n*ya-

konoughwakdany : yagh n'l dek-henniy^nde n*yakhe-

roughyehhare N'yakoderighwagwarighsyouh, ok deagh-

n6uh nene Yakorighwanerlickskouh . n'onsayondatr^-

waghde. k *

18 Neoni ne Raotyoughkwa ne John neoni ne Pha-

risees ront-ha nene roneadontyeght-ha, neoni eghwah-
hbnewe, wahoenweahhaghse, oghnean^-eh ne Ra otyo-

ghkwa John ne oni ne Pharisees roneadontyeghtha, ok
ne Seantyoghkwa yaghde honeadontyeghtha ?

19 Neoni Jesus waghshakaweahhaghse, adndouh
Keahyodade^nyode et-hbne ayakaweadontyeghde tsin-

ahhe eghybderouh n'Yakodeanlyonde oghserbnih ? Tsi-

nahhe n'Yakode^nyode oghserbny eahadiderdndake
yaghdeykwegh ayakawead6ntyeghde.

20 Ok onwa yeawadeghniserihh-hewe, ne 6nea N*ya-
kodeknyode breah eatsyondatyadeahhkwighde tsiradld-

erouh ne Ronweananyodaghkwe, neoni et-h6ne deagh-

ndh eahhonadontyeghde e-th5ne eawighniseradenlonke.

21 Yaghonghka n'Ongwe oni t'hayenlkh6ghkwe kse

ake^hake Adyadawbtserakkyoen n'egh-yayeraneinda-
dek : ase kea, ne-eh n'kse neawatkonnyeaghdse ea-

waghtouh n'akkyoe, neoni suhha kahedkea eawadouh
tsideyoghrlyouh.

. 22 Neoni yaghoughka n'Ongwe t'hayedda kse Wine
Kats-hedakay6ghneh, k-se ne daonderan^gare ne Kats-
hedakay6ghneh,&.-senedaonderanbgare ne Kats-henease
Wine, neoni eakkrine ne Wine, eakarighwekndane ne
Katshekeaha : Ok ase ne Wine agwaghok Katshedasbge
eayedda.

23 Neoni et-ho na-^wea ne et-ho niyah^re Tsikahh^-
ghdaye n'Oneaghstde Yaweandadogeaghddnkeh : neoni
ne Raotyoughkwa tahhondaghsawea ok ne tsirdne, wa-
hadinaghsardenko n'Oneaghste.

,
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24 And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, ^It\

do they on the sabbath-day that which is not lawful ?

25 And he said unto them, Have ye never read what

David did when he had need, and was an hungered, he,

and they that were with him f
» « ir - 3 *

26 How he went into the house of God in the days

of Abiathar the high priest, and did eat the shew bread,

which is not lawful to eat, but for the priests, and gave

also to them which were with him ?
j# • -V

'

27 And he said unto them. The sabbath Avalfe made
tor man, and not man for the sabbath. ^^ ^,

28 Therefore the Son of man is Lord also of the

sabbath.

y-?.'^''

:-j.:»'.fJ»jii A

CHAPTER III.

1 And he entered again into the synagogue, and

there was a man there which had a withered hand.

2 And they watched him, whether he would heal him
on the sabbath-day, that they might accuse him.

3 And he saith unto the man which had the withered
hand. Stand forth.

4 And he saith unto them. Is it lawful to do good on
the sabbath-days, or to do evil ? to save life or to kill t

but they held their peace.

5 And when he had looked round about on th6m
with anger, being grieved for the hardness of their

hearts, he saith unto the man. Stretch forth thine hand.
And he stretched it out : and his hand was restored
whole as the other.
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^ Neoni ne Pharisees wahoeweahhaghse satkaght-

hoh oghna nenne eghnahhadiy^re Yaweandadogeaghd-

5nke ne wahhiyaghde t'karighwayferi.

25 Neoni waghshagaweahhaghse, yaghde-sewawean'

,

aghn5doughs tsinahbtea nihhoy^rea David ne onea tsi->

wat-hatk^ri, neoni wahhadoughkarriake neoni tsinih^-

dih ne rdnene raouhha.

26 Wahhi egh wlireghde yahhadaweyade et-ho Tsi-

ronoughsode Niyoh Shiweghniseradennyoughkwe Abi-

athar Shihatsihuhsdatsig5wah, ethbne rbekouh dewean-

akeraghdouh Kanadaroh'k, ne wahhi yaghd^ t*karighw-

ay^ri n'^yeke ne ok ne Raditsihuhsdatsy neoni wagh-
shak^-ouh one-n^ tsinihkdy ne rbneh raouhha ?

27 Neoni waghshakaweahhaghse, ne Yaweandadoge*
aghtouh yondatshea-^ny h'Ongwe, yagh Yaweandadog-
eaghtoub tekoewaghsea-^ny n'Ongwe.
28 Ne gkdy wahhbni ne Ongwe Ronway^-ah Royi-

ner sfe oni Tsiyaweandadogeaghtouh. *.

i.^'--

CHAPTER III.

^^'-

*^
1 N£oNi et-h6 lire yahhadaweyade tsiyakotkeanissoL

ne Synagogue (Onoghsadogeaghd)geh ;) neoni et-ho ray-

^dare ne Rongwe Ronunts-hakshek-ouh, ronunts-hkdat^

heah.

2 Neoni wahhoewadeanikderarea raouhha, ne tas-hi-

keaghsotsyend ne Yaweandadogeaghd5nke, ne gady
nahoewariwaghstea ahonondknh&ke.
3 Neoni wahhaweaghse ne Rasnughsakseahha, des-

dhn.

4 Neoni waghshakaweahhaghse ronouhha, t'karigh-

way^ri kea n'yoyannere tsin^yontyere n*Yaweandadog-
eghddnkeh, kea deas gkyea yodaks-hea tsinayontyere ?

ok et-ho yaghoth^nou des-h6neah.

5 Neoni ne onea tsiwat-hat-kaght^honnyoewe okt-

hiwagw^gouh tsiradlderouh ronakh'we^ ne waaweryen-
dkksheaghse tsiniyoghnirou ne Raoneri^ne wahhawea-
hhaghse ne Rongwe ne Ranuntshaksea, stakwarighsyh
ne Senuntshkge. Neoni Wahadenuntshagwarighsy

:

neoni ne Ranuntsh^ge sakagwekhene aniyu^ tsinlyou^

ght ne sk^dy. 6*

#

:m.
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,,.6 And the Pharisees went forth and straightway took

cbuhs^l with the Herodians against him, how they

might destroy him.

7 9ut Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples to

the sea: and a great multitude from Galilee followed

him, and from ^udea,

• - , - [ J k-
'

8 And from Jorusalem, and from Idumea, and from

beyond Jordan, and they about Tyre and Sidon, a great

multitude, when they had heard what great things he

did, came unto him. ^

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small ship

should wait on him, because of the multitude, lest they

should throng him.
^^ i : .

10 For he had healed many, insomuch that they

pressed upon him for to touch him, as many as had

plagues.

11 And unclean spirits, when thoy saw him, fell

down before him, and cried, saying, Thou art the Sou
of God. .

13 And he straitly charged them, that they should

l^ot make him known.
'1^

AAnd he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth unto

him^ I't'^om he would : and they came unto him.

% 14 And he ordained twelve that they should be with
Mm, and that he might send them forth to preach

:

ro And to hare power to heal sicknesses, and to ca^t

out devils.

•, •••• ""''< '

16 And Simon he surnamed Peter. '
'

" " >

17 And James the son of Zebedee ; and John the

brother of James (and he surnamed them Boanerges,
which is. The sons of thunder.)

|8 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and
Matthew, and Thomas, sind James the son of AIpheuF,
and Thi^ddeus, and Simon the Canaanite,

— .* -^— ,. ^^-^ 9 ^mt0-*f^^i'%
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6 Neoni ne Pharisees wahhaditsihhayea yehhadigwe-

goiih ne Herodian aouhkge nonkkdih, ne tsinahadlyere

n'ahoewarryoh.

7 Ok Jesus wahadhaghd^rrhoh raouhha yehhadigw-

bgouh ne Raotyoughkwa et-ho Kanyadar^e; neoni

Keantyoghkow^neah Galilee n'ondkyea wahhoewaghn-
onderatyeghde, neoni Jud^a n'ondkyea,

8 Neoni Jerusalem nong^dih, neoni Idumea nonga-

dih, neoni Jordan isinongkdih, ne oni ronouhha okt-

hiwagw^gouh Tyre neoni Sidon, Kantyoghkowkneab,

ne 6nea wa-deronke ni tsinikarihhowetneaghse tsini-

liatyerannyouh, et-ho wa-oewe raouhhkge.

9 Neoni waghsakorihhont-haghse ne Raodiyoughkwa
nene Keanikahhoewaghska ahoewahhoewatsearriy^se
n'ahhaditta, ne karihh6eni tsinikeandyoughkwa ^gare

tahoewayatbrarake.

10 Ikea yawetowknea saghshakotsyende, ne nonkea
wat-honwanctst-hSiraghde ne oghstouha ok honi t'hiya-

\ oro-oghde Rayerbnke, tsiniy^gouh ne Yakotslyoghse.
11 Neoni ne Kanigoughrakshea yakotyekny ne onea

wr'ioewatkaght-ho eghdkgeh watyadbndyh raohhean-

(louh, neoni w atyoughsheant-hah, Ise wahhy ne Niyoh
lloyea-ah.

12 Neoni agwagh oksaok waghshakbrisde, ne toghsa

enehabny.

13 Neoni wahhaghdeKndyh wkreghde Onontohha-
ikge, neoni yaghshakoroughyeahhare ne ivkreghre ne
keahhak ; neoni raouhhage wahhbnewe.

14 Neoni waghshakoyaddgeaghsde tekeniyawekre,
nene raouhha ahadigwbgouh, neoni ne ya-aghshak6nh^-
ouh ahoughdekndy ahonderighwaghnbdouh.

15 Neoni ne ahadis-hktsde&ne ne • oesaghsakodittsye-

lule, n'Yakonoughwakdanybny, neoni ne oesahadiyadin-
ekeaghserouh ne Oneghshoughr6no6kouh.

16 Neoni Simon tehhaghsenksere Peter.

17 Neoni James ne Roy^a-ah Zebedee; oni John ne
Yadadeg^-ah James (neoni raouha wadeghsakoghseana-
»ere ronouhha Boanerges, ne nk-ah Shakoyd-ah ne
Kiiweraghs.)

18 Neoni Andrew, neoni Philip, neoni Bartholomew,
neoni Matthew, neoni Thomas, neoni James ne Roy^a-
Alpheus, neoni Thaddeus, neoni Simon ne Canaan-
l»aga,
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* 19 And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed him

:

and they went into an house.

20 And the multitude cometh together again, so that

they could not so much as eat bread.

21 And when his friends heard of it, they went out

to lay hold on him : for they said, He is beside himself.

22 And the scribes which came down from Jerusa<

lem, said, He hath Beelzebub, and by the prince of the

devils, casteth he out devils.

23 And he called them unto him, and said unto them
in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan l =,., ; ifj|5>e

24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself, that

k ngdom cannot stand.
"
^ -',-'-' "

25 And if a house be divided against itself, that

house .cannot stand.

20 And if Satan rise up against himself, and be
divided, he cannot stand, but hath an end.

27 No man can enter into a strong man's house, and
spoil his goods, except he first bind the strong man.
and then he will spoil his house.

28 Verily I say unto you, All sins shall be forgiven

unto the sons of men, and blasphemies wherewith so>

ever they shall blaspheme :

20 But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy
Ghost, hath never forgiveness, but is in danger of eter-

nal damnation

:

30 Because they said, He hath an unclean spirit.

31 There came then his brethren and his mother, and
standing without, sent unto him, callijng him.
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19 Neoni Judas Iscariot oni ne raouhha na-ah ne ter

lionikoughrksere ne raouhha : neoni wahh6neghde Ka-

noughsode yahhondaweyade.

20 Neoni ne Keantyoghkow&neah wa-onwe dre ogh-

serdnih, ne nonkea-wahhoni kre oni ne ok ahodigwen-

nyoh n'ahadinkdarake.

21 Neoni ne onea Rondkddenoughkwe wahhberonke,

egh-wahhbneghde nene ahonwayfena: Ikea wahhoni-

rouh, yaghsfe t'hiyes-hanikoughrayferih.

22 Neoni ne Rought-harrha nene Jerusalem t'honag-

lideantyouh, wahhonirouh, raouhha sagat ne Beelzebub^

neoni ne T'kayadagwenlyoh ne Oneghshoughrdnouh,

ne rayadinnegeaht-ha ne Oneghshoughrono-5kouh.
23 Neoni yaghs-hak6nonke raouhhkgeh, waghshaka-

weahhaghse wat-hadeanag^raghde. tsidahhadadyh, ogh-

iia-naykwea ne Satan oesayoyadlnnegeawe Satan ?

24 Neoni toga nonkea Skayanert^era okt'hadaondek-

haghsy oya-t'hadagy^douh, yaghde ykwight oesonderi-

ghwaghdeandy Tsinikayanertsera.

25 Neoni toga Kanoughsa ok aouhha daondenough-
gak-haghsy yaghde y^wegh Akanoughs6dake.
26 Neoni toga Satan dondahh^dane ok raouhha aha-

datkareaghr^o, tajiatyadakhaghsy yaghde ykwigh shfe-

goh dahkdake, et-ho aond5kdea.
27 Yaghoughka n'Ongwe t*hayegw^ny yayondavrey-

i\de Racs-hatsde Ronoughsode, ayedaks-hadekne Raow-
eagh-soe-ah, niyare kl ondontyereaghde ahbnereanke
ne Raes-hatsde, neadeaghn5eh ahadakskde Tsironough-
sode.

38 Agwagh va-agwcahhaghse, agw^gouh ne Karigh-
wanerkkshera entsyondadcrighwiyoghstea n*Ongwe On-
datyfea-og6-ah, neoni Tsiniyakorighwakshadannyouh ka
ok nbewe agekhake eayerighwakshkde.
29 Ok raonhhk n'ea-harighwakslide ne Ronjgoghrfv-

oughstoughne, yaghnoewekndouht 'honsayondaderigh-
wiyoughstea, ok Waghder5nonke ne tsiniyehekwe Eay-
ondetslraghde

:

30 Ase keah wahoeweahhaghse, rotyelinyh sfe ne
Kanigougharks-hcah.

31 Et-ho egh-wahhbnewe ne Rondadegca-ah ne oni
Ronisdeahhah, neoni t'hihadikeannyadeg6wahf yahhon-
deanhkne yaocweknonke ne raouhha.

•V

r
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32 And the multitude sat about himt and they said

unto him, Behold, thy mother and thy brethren without

seek for thee.

' 33 And he answered then: , t ^fing, Who is my mother,

, or my brethren ?

34 And he looked round about on them which sat

about him and said, Behold my mother, and my bre-

thren.

35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the same

is my brother, and my sister, and mother.

, ';i1,*lt;'in;
CHAPTER IV.

' 1

1 And he began again to teach by the sea side : and

tliere was gathered unto him a great multitude, so that

he entered into a ship, and sat in the sea, and the whole

multitude was by the sea, on the land.

2 And he taught them many things by parables, andj

said unto theui in his doctrine.

,r

3 Hearken, Behold, there went out a sower to sow

:

4 And it came to pass as he sowed, some fell by the

way-side, and the fowls of the air came and devoured
|

it up.

5 And some fell on stony ground, where it had not

much earth, and immediately it sprang up, because it
|

had no depth of earth.

6 But when the sun was up, it was scorched, and be-

cause it had no root, it withered away.

7 And some fell among thorns, and the thorns grew
up, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit.
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\

they said

en without

Qy mother,

which sat

d my bre-

d, the saiDf

32 Neoni ne Keantyoghkowknea et-ho yeyadarkyea

t'hadesrnwaghkwadas^douh neoni wahoeweahhaghse

raouhlia, satkaght-hoh, Sanisdeahhah neoni Sewadade-

gek-ah yesayadlsaks nlse.

33 Neoni daghsakodattykse lonouhha, wehekrouh,

oughka nk n*Isdek-ah, Akwadadegea-ah deas heaweah ?

34 Neoni watkatkaght-honnyoewe okthiwagw^gouh
tsiraclidarkyea tsireknderoh neoni w&hhearouh, satkat-

hoh n'Isdea-ah, Akwadadegca-ogbewah.
35 Ikea oilghkaklqfc et-honayfeyere tsinihanoewese

ne Niyoh, ne shadfeyought Akyadadeg^a-ah, neoni Aky-
adeanosseahha, neoni Isdekh.

1 .' >3>]
CHAPTER IV.

:fc
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1 Neoni raouhha tahadaghsawea k-re ne waghshako-
rihhonnyeh ne Kanyadarkkda : neoni et-ho na-ah wao-
ntkeanissa ra-ouhhkge Keantyoughkowanea, ne nonkea
wahhdeni Kahhbewakouh wahhaditta, neoni wahhattyea
Kanyadarkkda : neoni ne Keantyoghgwagw^gouh et^-

hone Kanyadarkkda Eghdiybge.
2 Neoni raouhha waghsakoderihhonnyea ronouhha

bso Yorlwake ne Wat-hadeanageraghdaghgwannyouh
(Parables) neoni tsinahhekrouh ne ronouhhkge ne Tsih-

orihhbdea.

3 Tsyadahoughsadat : Sat-kaght-ho, wa-eghde Niy-
dnt-hoghs wa-eyfent-hogh^e.

4 Neoni tsinearoyent-hohhaiye, oddykke Ohhahkkda
wakay^ndane, neoni ne Tsideaongbewah wagon^we
onsakbndighgwe.
5 Neoni oddykke eghyakayfend-ne tsiA ty'oneaykge

n'Oughwhentsykgo^ tsindnwe yagh^so Teyaoughwh^nt-
syare; neoni yokondattye Wakeanloh ne karihh6eni

ne yaght-ha deyoserek-ouh n'Oughwhentsykge.
6 Ok tsi-6nea Oi^deraghgwagkrade, et-ho sondakekh-'

h^ye ; neoni ne karihh^ni ne yaghde-Yoghd^ronde sak-

eahh^ye. '

7 Neoni oddykke Oghnioewarkgouh yakay^ndane
neoni ne Oghnioeware hondeghykrouh neoni waodoev-
6kdaghkwe yaghde yoncahondkouh.
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8 And other "311 on good ground, and did yield fruit

that sprang up, and increased, and brought forth, some

thirty and some sixty, and some an hundred.

9 And he said unto them. He tliat hath cavs to liear,

let him hear.

10 And when he was alone, they that %vere aboiil

liim, with the twelve, asked of him the parable.

11 And h >, said imto them, Unto you it is given lo

know the mystery of the kingdom of God : but unto

them that are withou^ ''ll ihsse thmgs are done in para^

bles:
m

12 Tiiat seeing thfiy n^ay see, and not perceive, and

hearing they may hear, and not understand : lest at any

time they should be converted, and their sins should be

ibrgiven them.

,

,,. ,.. r j^:,t.^i ,,., ,
, ^ }:-r'.,-%r,<>

Vd And he said unto them, Know ye not this para-

ble ? And how then will you know all parables ?

'^*:- «,^.'3

' 14 The sower soweth th'j word.

15 And these are they by the way-side, where the

word is sown, but when they have heard, Satan cometli

immediately, and taketh away the word, that was sown
m their hearts. ^r

16 And these are they likewise which are sown on
stony ground, who when they have heard the word,
immediately receive it with gladness

;

17 And have no root in themselves, and so endure
but for a time r afterward, when affliction or persecu-

tion ariseth for the word's sake immediately they are

offended.
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43 Neoni waghsakorihhbcndeane agw^goiiht yadiou-

ghki ri'Ongwe t*hayakoderiyfenclariine : neonl waghsak-

av.eaglxss kassenouh eaghska ^nouhne a-^onke.

CHAPTER VI.

1 N^QM sahhayake&ne wJireghde, neoni et-ho skrawe

(si r$ioiihha agwagh ranakere, neoni Raotyoughkwa
roewaghnonderattye. »

2 Neoni. ne 6nea '^-aweandadogeashdkne, ^hhadag-

hsawea waghsakorihHonhyeaet-h5ne Synagogue : neoni

yawetdW^nea yakott-b6ende na-ah, wa-akonghwanegh-
ragoh, wairouh, Khh oughdenbe tahhawe nekea«<«a Tsi-

,

nikarihh6Jease ?, neoni oghna ^Manikoughrddea oughde

lie roewliwyh, ne kl nongkeafti^ffijigwagh Kayodeaghse-

rks-hatsde yoybdeh ne Rasnbnkel
3 Ws^hy yagh kea pb* dbgeah ne Ranoughsbnighs

Roy^a-^y ne Mary, ne Yadadegea-ah h^ James neoni

Joses, haoni ne .Judas, neoni^imon? neoni wahhy
yagh kea ne Rondeanoseahhah keantho oghserbeni

deweanderouh f neoni Vha-hodikea<ghrkdea raouhhkge.

. 4 Ok Jesus waghsakaweahhaghse rodouhha, Prophet
et-ho nbewe ok yaght-ha hoewkkonnyeghsde, tsi agw-
agh ne raouhha ranakere, neoni ok Otyottghw&kouh ne
Radadd^noughwe, neoni tsi-Konoughsode ne raouhha. •

5 Neoni yagh n^ et-ho tehhotybrea Akayodeaghse-
ras-hatsdbge, ne ' klok na-ah nene Waghshakonisnough-
sarea toghkarra Niyongwbdake n'Yakonoughwakdanyh,
neoni saghs-hakotsynde. •

6 Neoni wahhoneghrkgo ne wakarihhbeny tsi-Yagh-

c!etyakaweghdkghkouh. Neoni wahhaghdelindy wana<i

tkwadbewe et-ho tsikanadaybndo n^-ah, shakorighhon-
nybny.

^ '7 Neoni yaghsakbnonke raouhhkge ne Tekenis«>had-

ifet neoni tahhadaghsawea ne yaghsakonh^ne ronouhha
teyongwbdakehhattye, neoni wagns-hagkouh Kaes-hats-

deaghtsera n*eayoghtbrarake ne wahhetkea Ranigbera^
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8 And commanded them thk>. iney should take nothing

for their journey, saire a staff oin * no scrip, no b|ead,

inthinormoyuecpurse

:

9 But be shod with sandals : and not put on two
eoats.

10 And he said unto them, In what place soever ye

enter into an house, there abide till ye depart from that

place.

»

11 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear

you, when ye depart thence, shake off the dust under

your feet, for a testimony against them. Verily I say

unto you, it shall be more tolei^ble for Sodom and

Gomorrha in the day of judgment, than for that city.

12 And they went oift- and preached that men should

repent.

13 And they cast out many devils, and anointed with

oil many that were sick, and healed them. ^^

14 And king Hei^od heard of him (for his name was
spread abroad) and he said. That John the Baptist wai<

risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works du
shew forth themselves in him.

15 Others said, That it is Elias. And others said,

That it is a prophet, or as one of the prophets.

16 But when Herod heard thereof, he said, It is John
whom I beheaded, he is risen from the dead.

17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold
upon John, and bound him in prison for. Herodias* sake,
his brother Philip's wife ; for he had married her.
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8 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha nene yaghot-

h^noh t'hahadlhhawe ne Raonat-hahhlnonJie, ne ok
n*Ade^nits yadekay^yh ; vagh-oni ne Scrip, (Rkyare)

yaghtea oni ne Kankdarohk, yaghtea oni n*Oghwlsda

aondaghke n'Akoghnadatserligouh

:

9 Ok ne ok ne teayakoghdarryonke Aghta • neoni

yaghtea ne takenlhake r*Akodykdawid.

10 Neoni wahhearouh n^onouhhkge, ot'hok Niwado-

ughwentsyodekhak tsinbe n^eassewawe easewadawey-

ade Kanoughsagouh, et-ho easeweanderbndake t4*^rea

n'eatsisseweghde ne et-ho Wadoughwhentsy^de.
11 Neoni oiTghka kl-ok ne yaght-ha yets-hiy^na,

yagh oni Vheayets-hiyat-h5ndeke, ne 5nea i^reah eatsis-

seweghde, ne et-ho tsyake^rawak ne Yogeirare ne Tsy-
aghsldakouh, Ikea ne eawatrorihheke ronouhh^ge non-

kb,dy. Agwagh wagweahhaghse, seahha na-ah teayon-

oughyanlghddne ne tsiniyawekouh ne Sodoni tieoni

Gomorrha n'eaweghniserkdeke Tsinadeayojtidattyadbre-

ghde, n*et-ho Kan^dayea.
12 Neoni wahhoughdekndy neoni waghderighwagh-

nodouh ne Ongwe.ne onsayondatrew&ghde.

13 Neoni ronouhha sahhadiyadinnegeawe yawetow
anea Oneghs-houghrdnouh, neoni wagl\s-hakonouffhk^

awe Ge^y^h yawetowlinea nene ny Yakonoughw&k£ny
neoni saghsakoditsyende.

14 Neoni K^gh Herod wa)ihkronke raouhha Jesus

(Ikea ne Raoghse^na wadewaderighwar^nyh wakarihh-
ow^nha) neoni wahhekrouh, nene John ne ^akoghnego-^

sseraghs shotketsgweah tsihaweahiieyoughne, ne gadi

wahhkeni Kayodeaghserks-hatsde tsinahontyi^rea wah-
haderihhbwanaghde ronouhha raouhe-tserkgouli.

15 T'higade ne wairouh, ne wahhy Elias. Neoni
t'hig^de oni walreuh Prophet nh ke^-eah, kea deas g^-
yea nh-e easkagh ne Prophet-hbgouh.

16 Ok ne 6nea ne Herod wahh^ronke na-ah, wahhe-
iirouh, John nege^-eah raouhha no Renlyarriykgoulu
raouhha shotketsgwea Keahh^yadne.

17 Ikea Herod raouhha yeghf-kakonhftouh neoni roe-

waybna ne John, neoni roewlnerea raouhha roewanhd-
douh Ranaghskwa Ikea Herodias orlwa, raouhha Yada-
degea-ah Philip R5ne ; ikea raouhha rodinyltkoiih

n'aouhha. ,

T
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18 For John had said unto Herod, it is not lawful for

thee to have thy brother's wife.

10 Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against him,

and would have killed him, but she could not.

20 For Herod feared John, knowing that he was a

just man, and an holy, and observed him ; and whenlie
lieard him, he did many things, and heard him gladly.

21 And when a convenient day was come, that Herod,

on his birth-day made a supper to his lords, high cap-

tains, and chief estates of Galilee

:

sp*
22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias came

in, and danced, and pleased Herod, and them that sat

with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me
whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it thee.

23 And he sware unto her. Whatsoever thou slialt ask
of me, I will give it thee, unto the half of my kingdom.

24 And she went forth, and said umo her mother.
What shall I ask? And,she said. The head of John
the Baptist. .

26 And she came in straightway with haste unto the
king, and asked, saying, I will that thou give, me by and
by in a charger, the head of John the Baptist.

26 And the king was exceeding sorry, yet for his

oath's sake, and for their sakes which sat with him, hv
would not reject her.

27 And immediately the king sent an^ executioner,
and commanded his head ^ be brought: and he went
and beheaded him in the prison,

• 1
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18 Ikea ne John rawelmy ne Herodeghne, kea det*k-

arighwaydry ne kea n'lse doesetoyaderkne ne Tsyadad-

ege^-ah R5ne.

19 Ne g^y wahho^ni ne Herodias teyoriwarh^ouh

raouhhkge nongadyh, neoni ahhorryoke raouhha, ok

yagh deyokwennyouh.
20 Ikea Herod wahotskhige ne John, rodery^nd&re

Ydngwedlyoh, neoni Royadadogeaghty, ne rodeanikbe-

rare raouhha ; neoni dnea rodeweanathdnde, ^so Yori-

wake tsinahhkyere, neoni tsirodeweanat-hbnde wahats-

heanbenyh.

21 Neoni ne 6nea waoweyeastkne yahhondeghnlse-

rihhewe, nene Herod Weghnisera tsinihonaker^doub

vvaglis-hakaweanybdea ne Raoyanetdadkouh, Radighse-

nnoW^neaghse, neoni ne T*hadiyadagwen)yose ne radi-

nakere Galilee

:

22 Neoni ne 5nea n'Akoy^yah ne Herodias dondawey-
ade, neoni watkanonuyagh-kwe, neoni tahhaweridiybntf

Herod, neoni ronouhha ne easkaghne radlderouhne rao-

uhha, ne K5rah waghreahhaghse ne Kay^dase, Takerig-

hwanbndouh tsiok nahhdrea eaghs^rheke, eankbeyouh.

23 Neoni yorighwaghnlrouh wahhaweaneandase, tsi-

oknahhdtea eaghskerighwandndoughse, ne eank5eyoh
u'lsse, fet-ho ne sadewaghseanea niyekanihhar^ne Tsini-

wakyaneghtsera.

. 24 Neonisoughde^ndy, neoni wa-aweahhaghse n'Oni-

steahhah, ot-oughde nahbbtea eankerighwandndoh ? ne-

oni wagearouh Tie Raonbntsy ne John ne Shakoghncr
j^osseraghs.

25 Neoni skweghde agwagh oksaok watyoghsterih-'

Ilea et-ho Koraghne, neoni wakarighwanondoh, wagea-
rouh, kenoewese nene Ise a-agkskouhoewah K^ghratne
ne Ra-on5entsy ne John ne Shakoghnekosseraghs.
26 Neoni ne Kbrah yoneghrackwaght wahhaweryen-

dakshea : ok shegoh s^ne ikea ne ne Aorlwa tsiniyori-

;rhwaghnirouh radkdyh, neoni ikea ne Raodirlwa ne ra-

outiha easkaghne radlderouh^ yaghdeh-hanbewese n'ah-

aweanondyh,
27 Neoni yokondattye ne K6rah yaghshakonhkne ne

Shakddirryoghs, neoni waghshageaweahhaghse n'ean-

ty^hhawe ne Raonbentsyh : neoni wkreghde neoni yah*

honny^rriake raouhha et-ho Tsinan^ghsgwayea.
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28 And brought his head in a charger, and ^ave it to

the damiel : and the damsel gave it to her mother.

29 And when his disciples heard of it they came and

look up his corpse, and laid it in a tomb.

80 And the apostles gathered themselves together

,unto Jesus, and told him all things, both what they had

done, and what they had taught

31 And he said unto them. Come ye yourselves apart

into a desert place, and rest awhile : for there i^ere

many coming and going, and they had no leisure so

much as to eat.

• 32 And they departed into a desert place by ship

privately.

33 And the people saw them departing, and many
knew hinu and ran afoot thither out of all cities, and

outwent them, and came together unto him.

34 And Jesus, when he came out, saw much people',

and was moved with compassion toward them, because
they were as sheep not having . a shepherd ; and he
began to teach them many things. '

""
.•-i

35 And when the day was now far spent, his disciples

rame unto him, and said. This is a desert place, and
now the time is far passed ;

36 Send them away, that thc'y may go into the coun-
try round about and into the villages, and buy them-
selvf8 bread : for they have nothing to eat.
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28 Neoni wa-ehhewe ne Raonbentsy Keghr^tne kar-

attye, neoni yakbeyouh ne Kay^dase : neoni ne ya-^-ouh

ne Onisteahhah.

29 Neoni ne dnea ne Raotyoughkwa wahh6eronke,

p.t-ho whhdnewe neoni wat-hdidighkwe ne Raoyeroenda-

keahha, ne oni et-ho yahhadldea Tsiyondattyadada-

aghst-ha.

3Q f^ ont ne ApostleMgouh wahhontkeanissk ogh-

scrbenih et-ho Jesusne, neoni wahhoewaghrbry agw6-

gouh n'oth^nouh, detsy^rouh ne tsinahhontyere, neoni

tsinaghsakodlrihhonnyeh.

31 Neoni was-hasaweahhaghse kkro kanesseght t*hat-

syouhhk-hak Karhkgouh noewe, eadesewadorisshea ny-

kre ; Ikea kse yawetow^nea yagohattyeh neoni tsyako-

ghdeandyouhhattyeh, neoni ne ronouhha yaghde-yk-

weght ahonoerissekndane are oni ne ok ne dahontskh-

houh. •

*
,

32 Neoni ^reah wahhbneghde et-ho Karhkgouh noe-

\ve Kahhonweyagowaghne ok adaghseghdbenke.
33 Neoni wahhoewadlgea n'Ongweh ronouhha tsi-

crea wahhbneghde, neoni yotkade ne wajhhoe^y^nd^r-
ene raouhha, neoni watyOeraghdade eghdageghshouh
et-ho nongadih tayoughdeantyonkoh agw^gouh tsi-Ka-

naday^ndouh, neoni yahhoewady yat5reane, neoni wko-
ewe oghserbenih raouhhkge.

34 Neoni Jesus, ne 5nea tahhaykgeane, ne waghsak-
otkaght-ho Sakotyoughkow^nea, neoni ne wahonikoug-
hr^reke ne Keandearonh ronouhh^ge, ne wahhoni ron-
onhha aniyought Teyodinagarond5e-ah yagh-eas-hlgea
deyodiyea n'Akoewadikaghdaty^seke : neoni tahhad-
aghsawea waghsakorihhonnyeh ronouhha ^so Yorl-
wage.

35 Neoni ne dnea linouh Ondeghnisereah&we noewa,
Raotyoughkwa raoukhkge wahhbnewe, neoni wahh5e-
weaghse, Karh^gouh wahhy ne kelint-hoh, neoni nonwa
ne n'isinih tsi Ondeghniserine,

36 Sas-heyad^gwaght, soughdeluidyh nene yoe-sah-
h6newe Tsityenakeronnyoh, neoni et-ho tsi-Kanadaye-
ndde-a, neoni ahondatnlndese Kanadarohk : Ikea yag-
hot-h^nhe dehhodlyea n'ahhdige.
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37 He answered and said unto them, Give y^ tliem to

eat. And they say unto him, Shall we go and buy

two hundred pennyworth of bread, and give them to

eat?

38 He saith unto them, How many loaves have ye {

);ro and see. And when they knew, they ssTy, Fii'e, and

two fishes. Ji
»

39 And he commanded them to make all sit down bv
companies upon the green grass^ *

40 And they sat down in ranks, by hundreds, arid by

filties.

41 And when he had taken the fi^ve loaves, and

tlie two fishes, he looked up to heaven, and blessed,

and brake the loaves, and gave them to his disciples, to

set before them . and the two fishes divided he among
them all.;

' .?;.

42 And they did eat, and were filled. ^ v . *.

43 And they took up twelve baskets full of the frag-

ments, and of the fishes.

44 And they that did eat of the loaves were about

five thousand men.

4o And straightway he constrained his disciples to

get into the ship, and to go on the other side before

unto Bcthsaida, while he sent away the people. ^.

46 And when he had sent them away, he departed

into a mountain to pray. ^
»

47 Arid when even was come, the ship was in the

mtdfrt of the sea, and he alone on tlie land.

neoi

3?
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37 Ra^uhha tondabhadkdy wahhe&roua ne ronouh-^

age, yetsldyou n^lse n'eahfa^dige. Neoni sahhoeweah-

haghse raouhha, Eayagwaghninoehha kea n^h tekeni

Teweanyawe (penny) tsinea-yoghs-heaghseraghske ne

Kanadarohk, neoni eayakhlyouh ronouJiha ne eahh^-

dike?

38 Raouhha waghsakaweahhaghse ne ronouhha, do

ni-Kantfdar^'^e sew^ea'? wtsene yatsyat-kaghthoh.

Neoni ne onea waditbke^hse, wahhonnirouh wisk,

neoni Teckeantsy^ge.

39 Neoni raouhha waghsaweahhah agw^gouh egh-

dkge yondedar^yea EakeantyoghkwadogeahhEdonke et-

ho Ohhondkge.
40 Neoni waondedar^iyea Tekanekradennyouh, ne

Teweanyawe-ehattye neoni wisksouh Niwaghsheah-
liattye. 4

41 Neoni ne 5nea wktraghkwe ne wisk ni'Kanadar-

kge, neoni ne Teckeantsy^ge, Karoughylige yahat'-

kaght-hoh, neoni wahhayadadlrihsde, neoni w^thay^-
hoe ne Kanadaroh'k, neoni yaghshag^ouh ne JPtaotypu-

ghkwa, ne oheandou kghsakodiye^haghse : %eoni ne
Teckeantsyage wahak-haghsyoinkoh Raodityoughgwa-
kouh agw^gouh*
42 Neoni ronouhha agw^gouh wahhkdike, neohl

wahhonaghd^ne.
43 Neoni doesahkdighkwe tekeni yawekre Niwat-

hferake ne Wa-akokwlne neoni ne Keantsyoh.
44 Neoni ronouhha nene wahh^dike ne Kanadarohk

wisk Niweanyawe -eghtseraghsea oughde Ongwe (niyo-

ngwedake.)
45 Neoni agwagh oksaok raouhha t*hondaghsakono-

ugh db^se ne Kaodyoughkwa n*oesahhcnditta ne Kah-
hoeweyakowaghne, neoni n'^ahhoughdeandy ne ^rea
nongadighkouh ohhekndou ne et-ho Bethsaida, aghsouh
ne raouhha easeghsakod^gwaghde tsini-Keantyoughkwa
n'eatsyoughdekndyb.

46 Neoni bnea tsyakoghdeantyonke, raouhha a^rfs
skreghde Onontohhar^e ne et-ho yahadereKnayea.
47 Neoni ne onea Yokaraghskha, ne Kahhoeweyak-

dwah *nea Badekany^darrhea nbewe, neoni raouhh^-tsi-
wa et-ho Eghdiy5geh. -
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'

48 And he saw them toiling in rowing : ((ox the wind

was contrary unto them) and about the fourth watch

o( the night he cometh unto them, walking upon the

sea, and would have passed by them.

49 But when they saw him walking upon the sea,

they supposed it had been a spirit, and cried out.

* ;

50 (For they all saw him^ and were troubled :) And
immediately he talked with them, and saith unto them,

Be of good cheer, it is I, be not afraid.

51 And he went^up unto them, into the ship, and the

wind ceased ; and they were sore amazed in themselves

beyond measure, and wondered.

53 For they considered not the miracle of the loaves,

for their heart was hardened.

53 And when they had passed over, they came into

the land^f Gennesaret, and draw to the shore.

54 And when they were come out of the ship.

straightway they kn^w him,

55 And ran through th^t whole region round £^bout.

and began to carry about in beds those that were sick.

where they heard he was.

56 And whithersoever he entered, into villages, or

cities, or country, they laid the sick in the streets, and

besought him that they might touch, if it were but the

border of his garments : and as many as touched him,

were made whole. »
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48 Neoni waghsakot-kaght-ho ronatori^nerouh rodl*

kawehhattyeh : (ikea akde tsinityowere&hha rodiwera-

ghraouhhattyea) neoni dnea oughdeh kay^rihhadont

Tsiniyodagbsondadihhea et*ho wkreghde ronoohhkge,

ireh Kanyadar&ge, neoni lashakotohhetsdeknyronouhna.

49 Ok ne dnea ronouhha wahhoewatkaght-ho raou-

hha Ireh Kanyadarage;, wahhbnere ok Adonhets kea ?

neoni wat-houghseant-ho oksa.

50 (Ikea ronouhha agw^gouh wahhoewat-kaghtho,

wahhonaderoughyeaghtea :) neoni yokondattyeh raoii-

(iha waghshakowe^nar^ne, neoni washakaweahhase,

sewanigoghraghnirouhhak, I-ih ne ke^-eah, toghsft a-es-

ewaghder(>ne.

51 Neoni et-ho w^reghde ranouhhkge et-ho Kahh6e-

wakouh ; neoni wa-atkeweariy&ke teiyabde : neoni ne-e

ah koew^yats wahhodinikoughrinnegeane ronouhhfittse-

r&gouh, neoni yeyottohhetsdouh wahbodineghr^go.
52 Ikea ronouhha yat'ha tehhodiyadoreghdouh ne

tsiniyotyankdouh ne wisk ni-Kanadarkge : ikea ronou-

liha Raoneriane nk-ah kaniradouh.

53 Neoni ne onea wat-hondohhetsde ne reanoeg^dy,

wahh5ne et-ho Oghwhentsykge ne na-ah Gennelareti,

neoni Atsy^kta wahhdneghde.
54 Neoni n 6nea ronadidltghkwe&ne Kahoewcyago-

vvkghne, agwagh oksaok wahhoeway6pder^ne nen^
raouhha,

55 Neoni watyoraghdade Enakeraghserakough?.i?ouIi

nene agwdgouh Tsiniyenakeraghsera okt-hadeypgwada-
sedouh, neoni dayondaghsawea ne yehhawenondy^se^
Kanakd^ge ne n'et-ho n*Yakonoughvvakdany, tsinbewe

n*ire wa6er6nke.

56 Neoni tsiokn5cwe yehhadaweyade, et-ho tsi-Kan-

adayend6e-ah, Kanadakoh deas, agwagh ne deas nok
t*hiyenakeronnyouh, et-ho wa-feyea n* Yakonoughwakd-
any Tsidekanadogeaghserouh, neoni wahhoewikrighwa-
n^gea nen^ ne ok oni togah oghstdeha yayey^Qt tsiyo*

tsde ne Raodyadawid : neoni as^ tsinikouh ne oghsto-

eha yaoro-oghde raouhhkge> syyeyadagwekhene aiiyde*

ndouh.

'"'^ '•
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CHAPTER VII.

1 Then came together unto him the Pharisees^ and
Certain of the scribes, which came from Jerusalem.

2 And when they saw some of his disciples eat bread

with defiled (that is to say, with unwashen) hands, they

found fault.

3 For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except they

wash their hands oft, eat not, holding the tradition of

the elders.

4 And when they come from the market, except they

wash, they eat not. And many other things there be,

which they have received to hold, as the washing of

cups and pots, brazen vessels, and of tables.

5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him. Why
walk not thy disciples according to the tradition of the

elders, but eat bread with unwashen hands ?

.•J.-.. '•'}

-%;

6 He answered and said unto them. Well hath £sain»

prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written. This peo-

ple honoureth me with their lips, but their heart is far

iVom me.

7 Howbcit, in vaiji do they worship mc, Ceaching for

doctrines the commandments of men.
*V .-.« r'}^,'-

8 For hiying aside the commandment of God, y.e

hold the tradition of men, as the washing of pots i^mi
mp : And maay other such fik^ things ye do.

kX
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CHAPTER VII.

1 Er-iiOGHKEWaofewe oghserbeny raouhhk-ge ne Pha-
risees, neoni nd n^ Rought-harrha, ne na-ah ne Jerusa-

lem nongk tahhbneghde.

2 Neoni ne 6nea waghs-hakonat-kaght-ho bddyake
ne Raotyoiighkwa wahhadinKdarake Radisnoughsahet-

kea (nene ayalrouli, yagh-deyakoghtsy6hhare) ne wah-
hadirighwat£-he^ry ne na-ah hedirighwannhlge.

3 Ikea ne Pharisees, neoni agwegouh ne ne Jews-

Iikga, niy^re eatewaty^reaghte eayoughtsyohhare, et-

hbne deayontskahouh, radirighweahhawe ne Radighko-

waneaghse ne Takariffhwadattye Karighwagkyouh.

4 Neoni ne onea Tsityonkeghrontaghkwa dondayey-

eaghdkghkwa, ct-ho ^re enoiightsyohharehhe, yaght-ha

dahhontskkhouh. Neoni ^so Yoi;^wake oyks-hou n'ad-

ekarrihhodekse ne egh tsineayoghdouh ne na-ah rodiyb-

nah n'eahhadirighweahhkwake, ne nonkea ne n'yenoh-

hare ne Kerat, Cup-hogoe-ah, neoni Katshe s5e-ah Ka-
ristatsisde-ah Kferat, neoni n'Adekwaghraghk-hogde-ah.
5 Et-hoghke ne Pharisees neoni ne Roughmarrha

Rabuhha shahhoewarighwanbendoughse, (wahhonlrouh)
Oghna-ah yaghnbh tehhonaderattyeh ne Seantyouhhkwa
Tsinikarih! 5dea ne Radikowaneaghse radirighweahh-

awei, ok radiks Kanadarohk yaghsb tehhonaghtsyoh-

hare?

6 Raouhha dontahhadkdy waghshakaweahhaghse, Et-

hoghtsy tsinihoyerea ne Esaias ise eghtshiseweadoulih-
ouh tsinit-haweknade yagek-ah Sewarighwiyoghsdon,
(t'hiyeyakonoewe^hdon) asb eghnlyouht kaghy^douh,
keakayea Ronongwe rongkonnyeaghst-ha ne (Radighs-
fene) Rddighskwelindkge, ok ne Raonerikne inouh tsi-nb-

n*adeyagwadere.

7 Ne non*kea-kaghsdontsd6u, tsinihontyferha ronou-
hha yongweanideaghseghs, shakodirihhonnyfeny jkea
Tsinakarihhbtea ne n*Ongwe \'akorighwis9ouh Akoght-
yawearats-hera.

8 Ikea akta wesewattyeghde tsinighst-hisewekny ne
Niyoh roghtyawearkdouh, ne sewaypnawiigouh ok
Ayondoughtsera Ongwe Akorhva, ne nonkea eayenol^
hare ne Katshesde-ah neoni Cuphog6e-ah : neoni yot-

kade oyashou Eghnikarihhbtease eghnisewkyerrha.
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9 And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the

commandment of God that ye may keep your own tra-

dition.

10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mo-

ther: and, Whoso curseth father or mother, let him die

the death.

11 iBut " e i..iy. If a man shall say to his father oi

mother. It ii» Corban, that is to say, A gift, by whatso*

ever thou njg'itest be profited by me : he shall be free.

12 A-\d y ^ suffer him no more to do aught for hi?

t'ather or h' wother: ,,

13 Making the word of God of none effect through

your tradition, which ye have - delivered : and many
such like things do ye.

., > *
'.

14 And when he had called all the people unto him.

he said unto them. Hearken unto me every one of you.

and understand.

15 There is nothing from without a man that enter-

ing into him can defile him : but the things which comi'

out of him, those are they that defile th-" man. ,

16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.

17 And when he was entered into the house from
the people, his disciples asked him concerning the pa-
rable.

18 And he saith unto them. Are ve so without under-
standing also ? Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
thing from without entereth into the man, it cannol
defile him.
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'^

9 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhhs, kan^nouh
ise wesewaweandndyh tsinlgouh eght8hiseweaiilgh|ie

Niyoh nene a-esewarighwawkkhouh Karighwad&ttye ok
Ayondoughtd^ra tsyouhhk Aghsewarlwa.
10 Ikea Moses rawea eghtskonnyughst-hak ne Yani-

hha neoni Sanisteahha : ne oughkakiok karighwaksea

eahaweahhaghsc ne Ronihha t6ga deas Ronisteahha.,

reahhey RekhheyktnB.

11 Ok sewlidouh, tbg^t ne Rongwe ahhawcaghse ne

Ronihha Ronisteaha dcas-hekweah, Corban, et-ho niyo-

ughtouhhatye, ne nonkea ne airou, Wakbeyoji, oghkiok

nahhbtea dnea teayonderighwktsha : 5nea k\ ok theay-

ondadeweaniyoke.
12 Neoni 5nea degh tsisewaweaniyoghsde ne eahea-

anoughdou ne eahshakowe^naraghkwe ne Ronihha Ro-
nisdeahhah deas hekwea :

'^

13 Tsyonnighsne Raowekna ne Niyoh ne n'yaghot-

hfenou t'yadayorihhbnddne keat'k^yea aoriwa nes^ wa-
righweahhawe Karighwagkyouh Karighwadattye, ne
nk-ah yetsirighwawyh : feso Yoplwake ne s^kah eghni-

karihh6tease ne ^t-ho ni-sewatyerrha.

14 Neoni ne 6nca yaghsakoroughyehhare agwfegouli

lie Ongwe raouhhage, waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha,
Takwadahhoughsadats tsyadahhoughsadat Ilghne ni-

yadetsyongw^dake, neoni sewkronk.
15 Yagh ne kea oth^nou ne dtsdeh-nahhoyerbndadi-

hhou dakayeaghdaghkwe ahodaweykdea ahhaongwe^a-
hh^tkegh de ne Rdngwe ; ok kea deagh gkyea ne n^-ah
ne raouhhfttser^goh eant-kayligeane ne deagh n6e nk
n'^t-ho eahaongwedahhetkeaghde ne R6ngweh.

16 Niyadetsyongw^dake ne Tehhahoughd6nde ragh-
ronkat-ha, rkronk ki assah ne tsinik^dbuh.

17 Neoni ne neao yehhodaweykdouh Kanoughsagouh
et-ho tahhayeaghdaghkwe tsiyakotkeanissoe-5ne, raou-
hha Raotyoughkwa sahoewarighwanlondoughse raouhha
tsiniyoty^rea ne Tekarighwageawaghdouh.

18 Neoni waghs-hakaweahtiaghse ne ronouhha, yagh
kea ne kea desewaghr^nk-ha oni kea n*lse ? yagh kea
t'hiyesewanikouffhraybnd&se nenfe tsiok nahhbtea kts-
deh, n'ahoyerondediffhne Ronijrv. le nonkea ne ot-hfe-

nouh ^rake,

gftdc;

yr. ^hdfe y^Atigiit ii-haongwedahhetke»-

8*
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19 Because it entereth not into his heart, but into

.the bellyy.and goeth out into the draught, purging all

meats?

20 And he said, That which cometh out of the man,
that defileth the man.

21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed
eril thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,

r

22 ThefLs, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, laciv-

iousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness. '. ^

23 All these evil things come from within, and defilr

the man.

24 And from thence he arose and went into the bor-

dersjof Tyre and Sidon, and entered into an house,

and would have no man know it ; but he could not be

hid.

25 For a certain woman, whose young daughter had

an unclean spirit, heard of him, and came and fell at his

feet..
.,.,.,-

26 (The woman was a Greek, a Syrophenician by
nation,) and she besought him that he would cast forth

the devil out of her daughter.

27 But Jesus said unto her. Let the children first be
tilled : for it is not meet to take the children's bread,

and to cast it unto the dogs.

28 And she answered and said unto him. Yes, Lord ;

yet the dogs under the table eat of the children's

crumbs.
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10 As^ kea ne wahbbeni yagh Raweri&ne thiyaonda-

weyade, Ranegweltndakoh ok, neoni sakayltgetoe ne

atsdeh sahh^douh doesahotyadohhetsde, agwegouh tsi-

n*iraks ?
^

20 Neoni wahhekrouh, nene d^weghde dakaykgeane
nk-ah ne raouhha tser^ouh, n^-eh eahhaongwedahhet-

keaghde ne Rongweh.
21 Ikea dakayeaghdaghkwe nkkouh, Raweriaghsak-

ouh nonkkdih ne Rongweh, t*houghaeandy yodakehea

£anonghdonnyoughtsera, Kanaghkwa Karighwanerea^

teyontyeronnyoughs Kanaghkwa, Ayondatterlyoh,

22 Yeneaghsgwaghs, Yakonlyouh, Yod&ksease, Ya~
ghdetyerighway^rits Yakonigoughrontyedlitskouh, Ya-
konoss-heah, Roewats-haweanorykt-ha ne Niyoh, Ka-
nay^ghtsera, Karighwagw^gouh ne ybdegh n'akari-

h6tea.

23 Agwegouh nene kagayea Tsiniyorlwake yodaks-
hease d^weghde nkgouh nonkkdy, neoni wahhoetrweda-
hhetkeaghde ne Ongweh nk-ah.

24 Neoni wahatketskoh et«ho yahayeghdagbkwe ne«
oni wkreghde Tsinadewadoughwhentsyakdattye ft'ane

Tyre neoni Sidon, neoni yahhadaweyade Kanoughsag-
ouh, neoni rerhaghkwe yaghoughhn n*Ongwe t*hayako-

deryendardne ; ok yaghde yod5e-ouh n*ahadaghseghde.
25 Ikea kayadatbgea Tyodhoewisea aouhha Akoy^a-

ah kea nityakoyekhaghne yakotyeltny wahh^tkea Kani-
£r5era, ne nk-ah wa-beronke raouhha, neoni wk-oewe et-

ho Raghsi^e ontyaddndy.
26 (Ne Tyodhoewisea n'akayatddea nk Greek, Syrop-

henician n'Aoughwhentsyddea) neoni raouhha wahhorl-
ghwan^gea nene aren kyadinreegeaghne Oneghs-hough-
r5nouh u'Akoy^-a yakotyeknyh.
27 Ok Jesus waghreahhaghse aouhha, Nykre eayako-

ghdkne eandewatylrc^ghte n'Iksaogde-ah : Ikea yagheg-
hdeghkarihhddea ne da-ayeghkwe ne Iksha-gdeah Ak6-
nadaroh'k, yakdewannattyease Erhar.
28 Neoni t*hondondkde neoni wagekrouh raouhhkjge^

et-ho, Saykner : s^goh skne Erhar ne nkah nyadeyako*
righweyaghstouh nkgouh Atekwaghraghkserdgouh ea-
kdndike ne Ikshaog6e-ah enyakonisereasy Onawatsisd
as5e-ah. ' „
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29 Aud he said unto her, For this saying go thy way,

the devil is gone out of thy daughter.

30 And when she was come to her house, she found

the devil gone Out, and her daughter laid upon ihe hed.

31 And again, departing from the coasts of Tyre and

Sidon, he came unto the sea of Galilee, through the

midst of the coasts of Decapolis. *>
.

33 And they bring unto him one that was deaf, and
Iiad an impediment in his speech : and they beseech him
to put his hand upon him.

* "^

33 And he took him aside from the multitude, amt
put his fingers into his ear^;, and he spit, and touched

his tongue, . ^
' >

34 And looking ap to Iieaven, he sighed, and saitli

unto him, Ephphatha, that is. Be opened.

35 And straightway his ears were opened, and the

string of his tongue was loosed, and he spake plain.

36 And he charged them that they should tell no
man : but the more he charged them, so much the moi e

a great deal they published it

;

•
. r !^ *

37 And were beyond measure astonished, crying. He
hath done all things well : he maketh both t"he deaf tjt»

hear, and the dumb to speak.
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29 Neoni waghreghaghse aouhha, Ikea tsinegeii ii*ag-

hslrouh wkghnyoh sasaghdeitndy, ne Oneghsoghrbnouli

sakay^geane n*yakotyeanighne ne Sheye^-ah.

30 Neoni ne onea yahhdesoewe ne Tsityonoughsori%

ne waotdkeaghse ne Oneghs-hoghrdnouh t'syo^ l-

ouh, n*Akoye^-ah yakotyeanlghne ycyatydeny
kdkge.

31 Neoni kre ^rea skreghde ne et-ho notk^ih j it

neoni Sydon, et-ho s^rawe ne Kanyadar^ge ne Galilee,

ne sadewaghsetoea ne tsiw adoughwentsykde ne Deca-

polis.

32 Neoni ronouhha et-ho way^t-hewe raouhhage sa-

yStdah tehahhoughtagw^gouh, neoni Raweanaks-heah

;

Neoni wahhoeweanidelightea ne yahonisnoughsarea rao-

uhhkge.

33 Neoni rabjuhha akta wahoyadeahh^wighde ne tsi-

noeniyakotkeanissouh, neoni Yahheanisnoughsktta rao-

nhha ne Rahoilghd&gouh, neoni raouhha wahhanitsker-

arrhoh, neoni kea niyehhkyere ne Reanghs^ge.
34 Neoni yahhatkaght-ho Karoughykge sahhoeriser-

ak^rea neoni wahhekrouh wahhaweahhaghse raougha,

£phphatha,.ne na-^h, wadenhoddnkoh.
35 Neoni agwagh okaaok ne Rahoughslige ondenho-

ddnkouh, neoni tsiyoghaaradattye ne Reanaghs^ge ont-

derighsy, neoni raouhha wahhadlidy yoghrbnkkt ok ha-

deiiosbrhea..

36 Neoni raouhha waghsakarihhdndea ronouhha wa-
ghfiakod^dy ne)%e yagh kea n*Ongwe t'ha-agh-sakodigh-

rory^ne. Ok negea tsisouhha bso waghiBakorihh6ndea
ronouhha, n' eadeaghn5e souhha bso wahhaderihhbwan-
aghde (wat-haderighwarenyade) ronouliha.

37 Neoni nli-ah ne yeyodohhctsdouh ne waakorigh-
waneghr^gouht wMghronnyoh agwbgouh, t'hiyoyann-

^re Raouhha tsinahhEyere : wahhagwbny sayderonke ne
Teyonhoughdagwbgouh, neoni waondkdy n'yagh deyo-
ndadihhaghkwe.

,•'*

''iA% it
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CHAPTER VIXI.

1 In those days Ae multitude being rerx great, and

liaving noUUng to eat, Jesus called Itis disciples unto

him, and saith unto them, «

2 I have compassion on the multitude, because they

have now been with me three days, and have nothing

to eat

:

3 And if I send them away fasting to their own

houses, they will faint by the way : for divers of them

came from fan *» *

#And his disciples answered him. From whence can

a man satisfy these men with bread here in the wilder-

ness ?
'

Si And he asked them. How many loaves have ye I

And (hey said. Seven.

6 And he commanded the people to . sit down, on the

ground i anj^ he took the seven loaves, and gave tlianks,

and brake, and gave to his disciples toii set before thekn :

*and they did set them before the people.

7 And they had a few small fishes : and he blessed,

and commanded to set them also before them.r

8 So they did eat, and were filled: ahd they- took
up of the broken meat that was leil, seven basketi.

9 And they that had eaten, were about four thou-
sand : and he sent them away.
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CHAPTER Vlllr

1 Et-hone nbetre Nitre^HhiserKdegkwe agMagb Ke-
aniyoghkowkneaf neoni yaghot-h^noiih deyakdyea nky^
eke, Jfesus yagheakbnonke neRaotyoughkwa raouhlilige,

neoni waghsakdrare&hhaghse*

2 \Ya1ih^deare nek^a Tsinikeantyoughkwa, ne wah^
hbeni ne ronouhha onea aghsea Nonda shiyakw^se ne-

oni yaghot-henotih tehhodlyea n'ahadike.

3 Neoni toga nonkeah oesakheyad^gwaghde oesahh-

oughdeliandy yagh-dekhodiniahhat tsinbe t'hodinp-

ughsbdouh eahonadakeaghrokweghs^ tsiniyeashbne :

Ikea niyadeyongw^dage ne Inouh shonityakaWenoug-
hserouh.

4 Neoni Raotyoughkwa tondahhondkdy raouhhtge,

kk n*ondayehhawe ayegwfeny Ongwc eyakoghdkne tsi-

nekea nikeantyoughkwa- Ronnongwe ne Kanadarohk
ahoewadlnonde ne keant-hoh Karhkgouh ?

5 Neoni waghsakorighwan6nd6ese ronouhha, do
nikanadarkge sewkyea ? neoni wahhonnlrouh, Tsyk-
daghk.

6 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ne tsiniksantypughk-

wa ne eghdkge Oghwentsykge ayond^darkyea ; neoni

wktraghkwe ne tsykdaghk nikanadirkge, neoni wahha-
doughraffhserouh, neoni wat-hkykkhoh, neoni yas-hag-

kouh neRaotyoughkwa ne ohekndouh as-hakodigegeg-

hrbehaghse : neoni et-ho n*ahadlyere ohekndouh wahh-
adlyea Tsikeantyoghgwavea.

7 Neoni toghkarra Nikeantsykge rodiy^ndaghkwe :

neoni wahayadad^righsde, neoni ivaghsakorihhbndea

ne Raotyoughkwa nene oheandou-5ne asakodlhhan
ghae.

8 Et-ho na-kweane wahhkdike* neoni n*awahhonkgh-
(t&ne : neoni doesi^ffhdighkwe ne teyokwiaghrlouh tsina-

yodkdearo tsinlkouh wahKddighkwe, ne nk-ah tsykdagk
Niwat-h^rake.

9 Neoni ne nan*eh wahhkdike nk-ah kay^rih oughde
Niweannykwe-eghtseraghsea : neoni saghsakodegw^-
Ade sshboughdekndy.
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10 And straightway he entered into a ship with his

disciples, and came into the parts of Dabnanutha.

'HI

11 And-Ihe Pharisees came fortfif and began to ques-

tion with him, seeking of him a sign from heaven,'

tempting him* .4

12 And he F'ighed deeply in his spirit, andsjuth^ Why
<1oth this generation seek after a sign T verily I say unto

ycu, There shall no sign be given to this generation.

13 And he left them, and entering into the ship

again, departed to the other side. '^
< .1 ' . ^

14 Now the disciples had forgotten to take bread,

neither had they in Uie ship with them more than one

loaf:.

15 And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware
of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the leaVen of

Herod. ^

16 And thev reasoned among themselves, saying, It

is because we have no bread.

17 And when Jesus l.iiew it, he saith unto them,
Why reason ye, because ye have no bread ? perceive

ve not yet, neither understand ? have ye your heart yet

hardened.

18 Having eyes, see ye not ! and having ears, bear
ye nott and do ye yet not remember ?

19 When I break the five loaves imong five thou-
sand, how many baskets fuD of (Pigments took ye up ?

They say unto nim. Twelve.
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10 Neoni agwagh oksaok wahhadUta Kahhoeweyak-
owaghne yehhadigw^gouh Raotyoughgwa, neoni Wahh-
unewe et-ho nonklulighkouh ne Dalmanutha Wadough-
wentsy^e.

1

1

Neoni ne Pharisees wahhbnewe, neoni talihonda-

^tisawea ne wahhoewarighwanondonnyoughse raouhhiw

ladirighwlsaks raouhhkge ne Yotyanidouh Karoughy-
;ige ondWeghde, tehhoewadeanageraght-ha. ,

12 Neoni ne sahha-oeryag^rea watyoserekny ne Ra-
()iiig6eragouh, neoni wahhe^rou, oghn^-ah eghna-^yere

lie kea Yeghnegw9ghsade yak^saks Yotyanlidouh ? ag-

wagh wagwcahhaghse yaghtea Yotyanadouh t'hayondlt-

douh ne kea Kaghnegwiighsade. ^^^

13 Neoni ^rea skreghde ronouhhkge, neoni sahha-

ditta Kahhoeweyakbwah, n'egh ^re skreghde ne ^rea

uonk^dighkouh.
14 Noewa n^ ne Raotyoughkwa yagh deshonn^yag-

hre n^ahhodihha ne Kanadarohk, yagh oni ne Kahhoe-
weyakowaghne dlweh Skanadarkthok.

15 Neoni waghs-hakoghretsykrouh, wahhekrouh, tsy-

attadenigberareah, toghsa ne a-esewkrd,ne ne Raonnat*
teagwaght-ha (Leaven) ne Pharisees, ok oni ne Raotte-

agwaght-ha Herod.
16 Neoni wahhoederyendayfendoewe ranouhha Rao- .

dityoughgwagoh, wahhonighronnyouh^ ne kl nkh wah"
hdeni ne yagh deyongwkyea Kanadarohk.

17 Neoni ne bnea Jesus wahhotbgeaghs6, waghsaka-
weahhaghse ronouhha, oghna-ah wesewaderiendaybnd-
oewe, wahhdeni yagh desewkyea ne Kanadarohk ? yagh
kea thiyesewanikoughraybnd&se shbgoh yagh oni dese-^

waghrbnkaghs ? shbgoh kea yoghnirrhk-ouh ne Seweri-

ane ?

18 Desewakaghkkronde yagh desewKkeah? neoni

desewahoiHghdonde, yagh desewaghrunk-ha ? neoni

yagh kea ne kea desewbyaghre ?

19 Ne bnea shad^khrighde ne wisk ne Kanadarkge
Keantyoughwkgouh wisk Niweanyawe-eghtseraghs-hba,
do Niwat-hbrake t'hitkahhere tsisewanoughgwksouh ne
teyokgwaghrlouh ? wahhoeweahhaghse tekeni-yawekre.

9
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20 And when the seven among four thousand, how
many baskets full of fragments took ye up ? and they

said, Seven.

21 And he said urito them, How is it tliat ye do not

understand ?

22 And he comeih to Bethsaida, and they bring a

blind man unto him, and besought him to touch him.

23 And he took the blind man by the hand, and led

him out of the town; and when he had spit on his eyes,

and put his hands upon him, he asked him if he saw
aught.

24 And he looked up, and said, I see men as trees,

walking.

25 After that, he put his hands again upon his eyes,

and made-him look up : and he was restored, and saw
every man clearly.

26 And he sent him away to his house, saying, Nei^

ther go into the town, nor tell it to any in the town.

27 And Jesus went out, and his disciples into the

towns of Cesarea Philippi : and by the way he asked
his disciples, saying unto them. Whom do men say that

lam?
*

28 And they answered, John the Baptist; but some
say, Elias ; and otherJ, One of the prophets.

20 And he saith unto them. But whom say ye that 1

am T And Peter answereth and saith unto him, Thou
art the Christ.

90 And he charged them tliat they shoidd tell no
man of him.
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20 Neoni ne 6nea ne tsiykdagh Keantyoughffwagouh

lie kay^ri Niweannyawe-eghtseraghsea, doni-Wat-Jti^r-

ake thitkahhere tsisewanoughwasouh ne deyokgwagfa-

rlbuh ? neoni wahhonlrouh tsykdaghk.

21 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, oghni yo-

tyferea ne kea-eah ne yaghd^ sewaghsunk-ha ?

22 Neoni et-ho wkra^e yahhkrawe Bethsaida neoni

et-ho wahhoewayJit-hewe Tehharoew^gouh ne Ronkwe
raouhhkge, neoni wahhoewarighwanfegea ne kea niyah-

oyere raouhha.

33 Neoni #anhonunts-ha ne Tehharoew^gouh, wah-
hoyadinnegeawe ne Kankdagouh : neoni ne onea wahe-
anitskerarh5h ne Rakaghd^ge, waghnijnoughsarea, wa-
hhorighwanbndoughse do waghsatkaghthoh kiea?

24 Neoni yahhatkaght-ho, neoni wahhe-fouh tekhkli-

nere Ongwe anyough Karbnda i-yea.

25 Oghnakeanke, yoesahheanisnughsarea kre ne Ra-
kaghddge, neoni wahhaweaghse yonsahhatknght-ho

:

neoni raouhha sahhkdouh, neoni wahhkgea waghs-hak-
ogea n*Ongweh6gouh ok adeanoaserhea ydgeant.

26 Neoni sahhod^gwaghde tsinonkk Th^oncughsode,
wahhekrouh, yaghoni Kankdagouh t'hoesaghr>ede, yagh-
oni oughka t'ha-aghseghr5ri ne kea ne Kanlkdagouh.
27 Neoni Jesus wkreghde wahhaykgeane, neoni ne

Raotyoughkwa nonkkdyh Kankdagouh nan^ Cesarea
Philippi : Ne«ni ok ne tsirbne raouhha waghshakorigh-
wanbndoughse ne Raotyoughkwa, wahhearoidi, t'h^nou
y6ndonnyoh n*Ongwe nene oughka n'l-Ih ?

28 Neoni tondahhondkdy raouhhkge, John ne Shak-
oghnekosseraghs : ok oddiake ybndouh, Elias ; neoni
t'higades-hoe y6ndou, ne eAskagh ne Prophethogbek-
eaha.

29 Neoni waghshakaweahhaghse ronouhha, ok ong-
hka kkdy n'lse sewekrouh n*I-Ih ? Neoni Peter tonda-
hhadkdy. neoni wahhaweahhaghse raouhha, ise wahhy
ne Christ,

3D Neoni waghsakorihh6ndea ronouhhtt nene yaghh-
oughka n*Ongwe da-aghshakodighrorihne tte nk-an ne
Raouhha. .
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31 And he began to teach them, that the Son of man
must siiiTer many things, and be rejected of the elders,

and of the chief priests and scribes, and be killed, anA

after Uiree days rise again.

32 And he spake that saying openly. And Peter

took him, and began to rebuke him.

33 But when he had turned about, and looked on his

disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying. Get thee behind

me, Sataii :. for thou savourest riot uie things that be of

God, but the things that be of men.

34 And when he had called the people unto him.

with his disciples also, he said unto them. Whosoever
will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow me.

35 For whosoever will save his life, shall lose it ; but

whosoever shall lose his life for my sake and the gos-

pel's, the same shall save it.

36 For HKhat shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the

whole world, and lose his'own soul?

37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for his

soul?

38 Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me,
and of my words in this adulterous and sinful genera-

tion, of him also shall the Son of man be ashamed,
when he cometh in the glory of his Father, with the

holy angels.
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31 Neoni raouhha tahhadaghsawea waghsakorihhon-

nyeh, ne wahhekrouh Ongwe Roewayeh-ah ajpvaghok

eahharoughykgea ^so Yorlwage, neoni yaght*ha hoewa-
weitnaraghkwe ne Radikowaneaghse neoni ne 'Phadiy-

adagwenlyose ne Raditsihughstatsy neoni ne Rought-

harrha, neoni ne eahhoewarryoh, neoni oghnakeanke

ne aghsea Niweghniserkge eahaket^hok ^re.

32 Neoni raouhha wahhadkdy ne re tsinahhe^touh

ok t'hont kwat-ho. Neoni Peter wahhotkbndea, neoni

tahhadaghsawea ne wahhdrisde raouhha wahhoriwagh-

stea.

33 Ok ne 6nea wat-hatkarrhatdenihhouh, neoni deg-

hsakokaghiieronnyouh ne Raotyoughkwa, raouhha wa-

hhdrisde Peter, wahhekrouh, aknk'gea seght, Ise Satan

:

Ikea Ise yagh-deghsendewese nene Niyoh tsinihanbew-

ese, ok deaghnbe ne-h tsinahh5tea-sh5e ne Ongwbghne
Akoriwa.

34 Neoni ne bnea yaghsakdnonke n'Onwehhbgou ra-

ouhh^ge, yehhadigwigouh ne Raotyoughkwa oni, wag-
hsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, ok kdglok yenbwese n'eat-

yonksereghde I-Ih, klnyoh raderighwadbgouh raouhha
tser^gouh, neoni dbrdghk Raoydghsa, neoni raknonde-

rattyeght I-Ih.

35 Ikea oughkaklok raiidewese teahhoni>Hgh]r^nige

tsir6n-he, eahhoghdbese n^.-ah ; ok oughkaklok eahho-

ghddese tsir5n-he ikea - iie I eankerihhdeny neoni ne
Gospel Orighwadogeaghty, ne saeykdat n^-ah eant0yo-

ndattyaddgouh.

36 Ikea oghnk nahhotea yeahhatseanonnyade ne Ro-
ngwe, toga-noe-keah Oughwentsyagwbgouh ahhadewe-
aniyoghsde, neoni akayadkghrouh ne raouhha Raodon-
hets ?

37 Ne deas oghnahhbtea ne Rongwe a-aghsagliotih

ne dahhadkdou ne Raodbnhets ?

38 Oughkaklok kady .eayongii^ad^hh^se I-Ih, neoni
ne Akeweana ne kea-eah Kanaghkwayakorighwannerk-
kskouh neoni Yakorighwannerkkskouh. Eghnegwagh-
sa ; Raouhha kkdy ok-hare nea-nbeh oni eas-hod^hhase
ne Ongwe Roewayek-ah ne onea §antreh ne Raoewese-
aghtserkgouh ne Ronihhah yehhadigw^gouh Radirong"
hyagcghronj5e tseradogeaghtidtgouh.

9*

/
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CHAPTER IX.

1 And he said unto them, Verily I say unto you, that

there be some of them that stand here, which shall not

taste of death, till they have seen the kingdom of God
come with power. •

2 And after six days, Jesus taketh with him, Peter,

and James, and John, and lea'deth them up into an high

mountain apart by themselves; and he was transfigured

before them. .,

*

3 And his raiment became shining, exceeding white

as snow : so as no fuller on earth can white them.

4 And there appeared unto them Elias with Moses :

and they were talking with Jesus.

5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master, it

is good for us to be here : and let us make three taber-

nacles ; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for

Elias.

8 For he wist not what to say, for they were sore

afraid.

7 And there was a cloud that overshadowed them :

and a voice came out of the cloud, saying. This is mj
beloved Son : hear him.

8 And suddenly, when they had looked round about,
ihey saw no man any more, sav6 Jesus only with
themselves.

,

^

And as they came down from the mountain, he
charged them that they should tell no man what things
^hey had seen, till the Son of man were risen from the.

<1eudr
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CHAPTKR IX.

1 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, agmragh wa-
gwreahhaghse, nene nonk^a nk oh-ah oddyake ronouhha
negea radikeannyade, ne n^ah arekhoh ne t'heaonatk-

aght-hoe nene Keahh^youh, nykre eahhonatkaght-houli

ne Raoyanertsera ne Niyoh enwawe okt'heaka-as-hat-

steke.

2 Neoni oghnake^nke yayak Nonda, Jesus wahho-
yadeahhawe raouhhkge, Peter, neoni tames, neoni John,
neoni waghsakonoents-hi ne ronouhha Onontohhar^ge
Yonbendis ok-t'hihoriouhha-tsiwa : neoiii Wat-haty^d-
ade ne tsidehoewkkhere. «

3 Neoni ne Raon^na wadewader6ndea, ne nyad^wa-
kde kearkgea anyogh Ony^ghde : ne n'Oughwentsykge
n'yagh t*hakagw^ny et-ho n^akearagekhave.

4 Neoni et-ho wagasakonkaght-ho ne Elias Ineh
Moses : neoni wat'hadight-hkrea ne Jesus.

5 Neoni Pater tahhadMy ueoni wahhaghse ne Jesus,

Seweanlyoh, waongwayannereaghse tsi-keah iddew^se :

klnyoh tewaghsgwkreah aghseah n*ea-Kanoughsag^hh-
ake : eask'agh ne Ise Sanoughsa, easkagh ne Moses, eas-

kagh oni n'Elias.

6 Ikea ok yagh dehodery^nda-oewe tsinahbtea a-hek-

rouh, Ikea ne tsinahhodighderbeny.

7 Neoni nk-ah Wakeatsh^darea wat-hodiddgeaghde :

neoni et-ho Dayeweanninege^ne Otsh^akouh, walrouh,
nenegeah ne rinoroughkwa-6ewe lye^-ah : eghtshitsyat-

hbndats raouhha.

8 Neoni ok t'honty^-ak, tsy ne pneo wat-hontkaght-
hbnnyoewe t*hat-houghgwadas^de, yaghoughka n*On-
gwe 6ya deseghsakonatkaght-hou, yadehaykdy ok ne
Jesus.

*

9 Neoni ok ne tsi-shonatsneaghdouhhattye tsi-Yonb-

nde, waghshakorihhdndea ronouhha* nene yaghoughka
t'hasakodighrorykne tsinkhhdtea wahhontkaght-ho, n*y
sire ne Ongwe Koewayel^ah eas-hots!etsk\vea ne Keah-
ney&dne nongakdyh%
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10 And they kept that saving with themselves, ques-

tioningr'one with another what the rising from the dead

shoaldmean.

11 And they asked him, saying, Why say the Scribes

that Elias must first come ?

13 And he answered and fold them, Elias verily

• cometh first, and restoreth all things; and how it is

written of the Son of man that he must suffer many
things, and be set at nought. « ,,

13 But I say unto you, That Elias is indeed come,

and they have done unto him whatsoever they listed, as

it is written of Him.

14 And when he came to his disciples, he saw a great

multitude about them, and' the Scribes questioning witli

them. ^

15 And straightway all the people, when they beheld
' him, were greatly amazed, and running to him, saluted

him.

f. • .

16 And he asked the Scribes, What question ye with

them ?

. 17 And one of tfie multitude answered, and said,

Master, I have brought unto th^e my son, which hath a

dumb spirit

:

18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he teareth him;
and he foameth, and gnasheth with his teeth, and pineth

away ; and I spake to thy disciples, that they should

cast him out, and they could noV

19 ]he answereth him, and saith, O faithless genera-
tion. How long shall I be with you ? How long shall \

suffer you ?'l>ring him -unto me.
/
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10 Neoni wahhadiy^na ne Tsinahhekrouh, yadehha-

deykdiok t^hhondaderighwanondonnydnyh dya ok e^i
ne oghnahhdtea ne Eashatketsgwaghte tri-Eahhaweahh-

eyoughne akeadouhheke.

11 Neoni ronouhha wahhoewan6nd6e8e, wahhonnlr-
ouh, Oghnli-ah ne rdndouh ne Roughtharrha nene Elias

agwaghhok eant-haty^reaghde eantreh ?

12 Neoni tahhadady neoni waghshakoghrbry ne, Elias

tkarlwakdnde eant-haty^reaghde eantre, neoni eas-hay-

6ride agw^gouh n*ot-h^nouh; neoni tsikaghyltdou n^-

ah Kaghyadoughseradogeaghdy, ne (^gwe Roewaye^
ah nene raouhha agwaghok eahharou^y^gea ^so Yori-

wake, neoni agekroh eahhoeybeny. . x

13 Ok agwagH wagweahhaghse, nene Elias otokek-

ouh6nealrpuh, neoni etho n'ahhadiriw^ere, assae-egh-

nlyought tsikaghykdou ne raouhhkge.

14 Neoni ne oneo et-ho skrawe tsiradlderou ne Raot-

youghkwa, waghsakotkaght-ho Keantyoghkoivknea et-

ho ok kea t'hiyought, neoni*ne Rought'harrha (Scribes)

shakodirighwanondonny5ny rOnouhna.

15 Neoni agwagh oksaok agw^gouh ne Ongwe, ne
onea yahhoewatkaght-hoh, kowkneib wahhodidirighwk-
r&ne, neoni wat-hoeraghdade et-ho raouhhage, waght-
hoewanoughweronhyouh.

16 Neoni waghsakorighwan6ndoughse ne Rought-
harrha, (Scribes) nahhbtea yets-hirighwan6ndouse ne
ronouhha? ^

17 Neoni shaykdah na Tsinikeantyoughkwa tahhada-

dy, neoni wahheKrouh, Teweanlyoh, r'iyttheh isbge

lyeft-ah, ne na ah yagh-dewadkdy Kanigbera rotye-

linyh:

18 Neoni tsi-ok-noewe ^n'eah-wahhoybna, wahhoya-
daratsybnko ; neoni wat-heanokarkny ne Ranawlge,
neoni wahhayadayess-ha ; neoni wakheghrbry ne Seant-

youghkwa, nene ronoumla oesahoewayadinnegeawe, ne-
oni yagh-dehhodigwenn;^ouh.

19 Neoni tahhadkdy, wahhekrouh, O ykghtha detka-

weghdaghkouh Eghnegwaghsa, do nekwe dandewbseke ?

Ho nekwe eaghsgwaroughyagekndouh^? karo daghts«

hbse n*yadeahhkwyh I Ighne.
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20 And they brought him unto him: and when he

• saw him, straiffhtwayf the spirit tare him, and he fell on

the ground ana wallowed, foaming.

31 And he asked bis father, How long is it ago since

this came unto him ? And he said, Of a child.

23 And oft times it hath cast him into the fire, and

into the waters, to destroy him : but if thou canskdo any

thing, have compassion on us, and help Us.

33 Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all

things are possiSie to him that believeth.

34 And straightway the father of the child cried out,

and said, with ^ears. Lord, I believe ; help thou mine

imbelief.

- "
. •

35 When Jesus saw that the people came running

together, he rebuked the ilbul spirit, saying unto him,

Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of

him, and enter no more into him.

"36 And the spiHt cried, and ren^ him sore, and came
out of him ; and he was as one dead, insomuch that

many said, he is dead.

37 But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted him
up, and he arose.

38 And when he was come into the house, hi* disci-

ples asked him privately, Why could not we cast him
out?

39 And he said unto them. This kind can cojne forth
by nothing but by prayer and fasting.

30 And they departed thence, and passed through
Galilee

; and he would not tliat any man should know it.
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30 Neoni et-ho wahhoewaykt-hewe raouhhli^e : neoni

ne onea wahho*kaglU-ho agwcigh oksaok ne Kanigoera
WBghyadararktsyorh ; eghdige vvakay^nd&ne, ^rca ok
yetsyoyendStouh, ratsdlgouh.

21 Neoni w?*hhorighwan5nd6ese raouhha ne Ronili-

ha, Do nahhe et-ho shihhoyadaweaghse ? Neoni wahhe-
arouh, Shihaks-ha-ah et-ho shiyought.

23 Yotkkde ne Otsisdage wahhoyadbndy, neoni ne

^westnke, ne a-aghreihheye : ok t5ga a-aghegw^ny

ot-h^nouh n'a-aghsyere, takweJlndear, takwayinawas.

23 Jesus wahhaweahhaghse raonhha, t6ga endeghse-*

ghdaghkwe, agwfegouh n*ot-li^noiih y^ddeouh ne raou-

Iihkge ne t'haweghtaghkouh.

24 i^^Neoni agwagh oksaok ne Ronihha ne Haksha-ah
wat-haghseant-ho, neoni ok Gkaghseragouh wahhehro-

uh, Saykner, takfeghdaghkwe ; takydnawlts Ise tsiyaght-

ha tedewakeghdaghkouh.
25 Ne 6nea Jesus wahatkaght-ho nene Ongwehhkoli

et-ho wli-oewe yedakhenontye oghserdenih, wahliarisde

ne kanhraksea Kanig5era, Whehekrouh ne raouhhkge
wakoeyeahhaghse ise, yaght-eghsewcclnp.gh teghsaonta-

gw^gouh, katsykgan ne raouhhatserkgouh, neoni toghsa

oneo sasadaweykd ne raouhhatserkgouh.

26 Neoni ne Kanig6era wadewaghseant-ho neoni wa-
hoyadaratsy^nko wakaneghrackwaghde, neoni dakayk-

geane raouhhatserkgouh : neoni et-ho nakwca tsinlyou-

ght n'Yakaweahhfeyouh : ne nonkelih he Yakotyoughk-
owknea ne weirouh, waghreahheye.
27 Ok Jesus dahhdnunts, wahhoketskoh ; neoni wah-

hatketskoh.

28 Neoni ne onen Kanougbsakauh yahhadaweyadr,
Raotyoughkwa wahhoevvarigh\vkn6nd()ughse adaghseg-
hdbnke, oghnk-nea-nl-eh yagh deyongwagwennyonh
n^oesaghsagwayadinnekeahhouh.
29 Neoni waghs-hakMv^eah ronouhha, keakkyea.tsin-

akarihhodea ne-ok et-ho naykwen ne yaghothdnouh
ii*6ya ne-ok n'Adereanayendaghtserkke neoni eayaknw-
eadonty^ghde.

30 Neoni et-ho yahhoughdelindy, neoni yahhondol)
hetsde ne Galilee ; neoni yaghdfereghre neoni oughKa
n'Ongwe ayrkoderyfendarkne.
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31 For he taught his disciples, and said unto them,

The Son of man is delivered into the hands of men,
itnd they shall kill him, and after that ^e is lulled, he

shall rise the third day.

S2 But they understood not that saying, and were
afraid to ask him.

33 And he came to Capernaum, and being in the

house, he asked theni. What wa^ it that ye dis|)uted

among yourselves by the way ?

' > . - . ' .'

34 But they held their peace: far by the way they

had disputed among themselves, who should b^ the

greatest.

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve, and saith

unto them. If any man desire to be first, the same shall

be last of al},'ahd servant of all.

31

neoi

way^
dkoi

seahl

ghsal

nouhl

tsi-nii

341

ndahl

ne ou

35
nke

36 And he took a child, and set him in the )nidst of

them : and when he had taken him in his arms, he said

unto them,
^

37 Whosoever shall receive one of such children in

my name receiveth me : and whosoever shall receive

me, rsceiveth not me, but him that sent me.

38 And John answered him,' saying. Master, we saw
one casting out devils in thy name, and he foUoweth
not us; and we forbad him, because he followetli

not us.

30 But Jesus said. Forbid him not : for there is no
man which shall do a miracle in my name, that can
lightly speak evil of me^

'lO For he that is not against tis is on our part*.
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31 Ikea waghsakorihhbnnyea ne Raotyoughkwa,
neoni waghsakaweshhaghse ronoDhah, ne Ongwe Roe-
wayelt-ah Radisndnke eahhay^ndtoe ne Ronnongweh-
dkou, ronouhha eahhoewarrybhake, eashatketskoh agh"

seahhadont Niwegliniserlige.

32 Ok yagh dehhonaghrb^keanene tsinahhddea wah«
hekrouh, neoni wahhoewatsknige n*oesahhoewarighwa-

nbnddese.

33 Neoni wlirawe ne Capernaum, et-ho 5nea Kanou-

ghsakouh reanderouh, waghshakorighwan^ndoghse ro-

nouhha, oghnk-nahhddea desewarighwak^nhea ne ise

tsi-nitsyouh tsi-non-dessewe Ohhahakeghshouh ?

34 Ok t'ahhontdd&de n'oth^noe ahinea : Ikea tsi-no-

ndahhdne, wat-hadirighwak^nha ronouhha-tsinihh^ih,

ne oughka seahha eayekowane&hhake.
35 Neoni raouhha wahhattyea, neoni yaghs-hak6no-

nke ne Tekeni-yawekre, neoni waghtakaweabhaghse
ronouhha, tdga kanega ne Ongwe eayo^ghskluieke ne

akaoubha ondayondongwedatty^reghde, ne sha-ey^dat

oghnkgea entsyagabeny agwektsihhouh> neoni Akonhk-
tsera t'heawhdouh.
36 Neoni raouhha wadeghsakoykdaghkwe Ikshk-ah,

neoni et-ho wahh5derouh raondineahherheah : neoni

ne 6nea wahhodyadedhhawe, waghsakaweahhaghse ron-

ouhha,

37 Oughka kiok eayeybna easkagh tsinekea ni-Kaks-

adbdea Kse^nakouh waonkybna n'l-Ih : neoni oughkaii-

k^ok eayonkybna, yagh I deyonky^na, ok raouhha ne
ne t'hakenh^ouh.

38 Neoni John dahhad^dy raouhhkge, wahhellrouh,

ii^eweanlyoh, wa-agwatkaght-ho easkagh wakoewadiya-
dinnekeaghserouh Oneghs houghronoehdkouh Ise Sag-

hseknagouh, neoni yaghdea deghsongwaghnonderatyi-
ghdouh : neoni waghsagw^nh^sej kady ne wahdeny ne
yaghdegh ongwaghnonderatty^se.

39 Ok Jesus wahheiirouh, toghsa eghts-hitsyaghtya-

we^at;, Ikea yaghoughka n*Ongwe n^-ah Yotyan^-
ouh tsinahatyere ne I Kseknakouh, nene ahagwiny
yaght-ha haker&ghkwake ahad^dy yodaks-heah ne
I-Iffhne. -

& Ikea raouhha nene yaghdegh songwarighwaghrot-
isdeltnyh et-ho rayadar^ghkouh onkyoimhkge.

10
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41 For whosoever shall give you a cup of water tu

drink, inivf name/ beosnae ye belohg to Christ, verily

I sa^ unto'y<hu he shaU not^kioae his reward.

'T,
" •

4d And whosoever shall offend one of these little

ones that bdteve in me, it is better for him, that a mill-

stone were hanged about his neck, and he were cast

into the sea.

43 And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better

(or thee to enter into life maimed, than having two

hands, to go into hell, into the fire ihat never shaU be

quenched

:

44 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not

quenched. ^ ^

45 And if thy fbot offend thee, cut it off; it is better

(cfr thee to enter halt into life, than having two feet, to

be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be

quenched: ' * ^

46 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not

quenched.

47 And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it is

'better for thee to' enter into the kingdom of God witli

o^e eye, than having two eyes to be cast into hell-fire

;

48 'Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not

quenched.

40 For every one shall be salted with fire, and every
stcrifiee shall be salted with salt.

60 Salt it g(N)d
'f
but if the salt have lost his saltness.

. wherewith will you season it ? Have salt in yourselves,

and have peace one with another.
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41 Ikea oughkft k)ok eay^souh Cup Oghn^ktndghs

ne affhsneglra, ne I Ksetoakouh, nene eakarihhbeny

tsi-ChrisI Raoiigw^da, agWEgh wagweahhagHse, yaghde-

y^weght akayad^ghdouh ne eahoewanhaghde.

42 Neoni oaghka klok deayondadereasardngwaffhse

caskagh ne nekea kaniyaglusa nene fyakaw^ghdigh
n'l-Ih, seahha yowey^^sdouh ne raouhha, nene Katphe-

aeronykt-ha Onekya ahdghtyea, nebni yahoewayaddn*

dyh Kanyadarkgouh.

43 Neoni tdgaSesnbnke easanikoerkks-h&de, tsyi-

ak : asd'seahha yoweye&si^ouh ne \%6 ne ya-aghsadawe-

y&de yeaghsonheke Karoughykge, ne deaghnbe tekenyh

Tasesnoughsbndake, ne Oneghs-houh eashseghd^, et-

ho tsi-Tyodek-ha nene yaghnoewekndouh rhi-yabeswe

:

44 Tmidewe ne Otsinbcwa yagh t*hakeahheye, neoni

ne Yodek-ha yaght-ha odswe. ^ > ^ ^f*/ -'

45 Neoni t5ga Saghsige easanikberaksadc, tsytek

;

£isd seahhayoweyeasdouh n'ls^ ya-aghwsadaweyale eae-

ats-hinokatkny yeghsonheke, ne deagnbe ne tekeny da-

aghsagnsiddndake, Oneghs-houh yeayesayadbndy, et-ho

tsi-Tyodek-ha yaghnoewe^ndouh t'hiyabeswa,

46 Tsi-nbewe ne Otaindewa 3ragh t*hakeahheye, neo-

ni Tsiyodekha yaghnoewekndouh t'hadeswa.

47 Neoni tbga Skaghdbge easanikoughrakskde, kkst-

aghkwaght : asb seahha yoweyeasdouh n*l8^ ne ya-agh-

sadaweyade ne Raoyan^rtsera ne Niyoh ne easka ease*

ghsk^r&daghke, ne deaghnbe ne tekenyh Ta-aghsk^ra-
daffhke ne Oneghs-hou Tyo-deckha yayesayadbndy.
48 Tsi-nbewe ne Akotsinbewa*yagh t'hakeahheye, ne

' Yodeckha yat-habeswa.

49 Ikea agwektslhhouh ntt-ah teakaghyotsisdar-houh
ne tsi-Yodeck-ha, neoni niyade-kaneyonghts-herkge nh-

ah tekaghyotsisdarrhouh ne Teyoghybtsis.
50 Teydghybtsis yagayanerreghtslhouh nk-ah : ok

tbgatf eawater^kewe tgi-Teyoghybtsis, yaghtea ot-k^n-

oiih t*)ionsayon8te ? Sewaghyotsistaybndak tsyoiihhats-

herkgpuh, neoni sewaybndak ne Ske^nea nahh6t(»a tsin-

randatteasewadadyere ne tsyouhhk.

•"f^*
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CHAPTER X.

1 And he arose from thence and cometh into the

coasts of Judea, by the farther side of Jordan : and the

people resort unto him again; and, as he was wont, he

taught them again.

2 And the Pharisees came to,him, and asked him, h
it lawful for a man to |)ut away his wife ? tempting him.

1

3 «And he answered and said unto them, What did

Moses conuttand you ?

'4 And they said, Moses. suffered to write a bill of

divorcement and to put her away.

• 5 And Jesus answered and si^id unto them, For the

hardness of your heart he wrote you this precept, s

6 But from, the beginning of the creation, God made
them male and female. '

7 For this cause shall a man leave his father and
mother, ami cleave to his wife

;

'

'

8 And they twain shall be one flesh : so then the}

are no iqore twain, but one flesh.

What therefore God hath joined together ; let not
man put asunder.

10 And in the house his disciples asked him again of
the same matter.

I

11 And he saith unto them. Whosoever shall put
away his wife, and marry another, commltteth adulterv
against her.
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CBAVTSRX.

1 Neoni i^ouhha wahhatketsko et-ho yahhaglidelui-

dy neoni yahhkrawe • et-ho, nbewe Jndea nong^gHk-
ouh, ne Inoiih U2-nopffMyh Jordan ; neoni nH»gire|[h-

6kou waU^oewatkeanlssaaghse kre raovhhkg^ ; neoni^

^s^ nend Tehhoewadoughwentsybnyh, raonliKa wagfas?

hakorihhonQye&^re raoubha.

2 Neoni ne Pharisees wabbdneve raoubbkget neoni

wahhoewarighwiuibndoese, tUkarighway^r^ kea nft ne

Rongwe ne oesahhayadbndy ni$ R6ne T wat-hoewadeii*

akdraghde raoubha.

3 Neoni raoubha tondahhad^ neoni Wtthhekroub

ne ronouhhkge, oghnabbbdea egbtsisewrwekny ne
Moses ? '

4 Neoni wahbonniroub, Moses kea .nibboybrea ne
eayegbylidouh Kagbyadougbsera ne Teaybnd&b^ghsy-
Me, neoni ne brea eakoeway^deabb^wignde.
5 Neoni Jesus tondahbadluiy neoni wahbekrouh ne

ronouhb^ge, Ikea ne sb tsini-yogbniroub ne Seweri^ne
et-ho roghykdouh nene4(ea tsi-na-Karibbbtea.

6 Ok tsi-nongkdy ne shondondkghsawea Sabbayadis-

sa-a Niyob sakoyadbenyh ronouhha Rktsin neoni 0-on-
hbghtyea. •

I Ikea nenbkea karihhobny ne Rbngwe eabbojradbn-

dy ne Rbnihhah neoni Ronisdeabhah, neoku ok Rbne
deaghyaderanbgea

;

8 Neoni ronouhha teghnlkheah nk-ah S'niwkrah eak-
ekhake: et-hone sb-kea onca yaght-hadesnikheah ok
deaghnbe S*niwkrah,

Tsinahhbdea gkdy ne Niyob tehhoy^ghsdoub, yag-
hdea ne ne Ongweh t'hoesayerighsy.

10 Neoni ne Kanoughsagouh Raotyoughkwa sabh-

oewarigjiwanbndougbse raoubha lire ne ok ne Saori-

wah.

II Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Oughka
klok eas-hayadbndy' ne Rbne, neoni oesabhonnyl^ke
bya-a, whahharligbwannera-ake Kanaghkwa

:

10*
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12 And if a woman shall put away her husband, and

be married to another, she committeth adultery.

13 And they brought young children to him, that he

should touch them ; and his disciples rebuked those that

brought them*

[14 But when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased,

and said unto them. Suffer the little- children to comt
unto me, and forbid them not : for*of such is tlie king-

dom of God . ;''

15 Verily I say unto you. Whosoever shall not re-

ceive the kingdom oC God as a little child, he shall not

enter thereill. r^^ A '•«>**

16 And he ^ook them up in his arms, put his hands

npon them, and blessed them.

<17 And when he was gone forth into the way, there

came one running, and kneeled to him, and asked him,

Good Master, what shall I do that 1 may inherit eternal

18 And Jesus said unto hiip, Why callest thou mr
good ? there is none good, but one, that is God.

19 Thou knowest the commandments ; Do not com-
mit adultery. Do not kil|, Do not steal, Do not bear false

witness, Defraud not. Honour thy father and mother.

20 And he answered and said unto him, Master, all

tliese have I observed from my youth.

21 Then Jesus beholding him, loved him, and said

unto him, One thing thou lackest ; go thy way, sell

whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor ; and thou
shah have treasure in heaven ; and come take up the

Vross, and follow me.
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12 Neoni t5ga Tyot-hoewUob eahhoyodbndy ne

Rbne, neoni 6esayoimyake dya, wakarighwanneraake

Kanaffhkwa.

; 13 rfeoni waondatykt-hewe Akodiksadbnyshheah ra-

onhh^ge nene kea n'ya-aghsakbyere ; neoni ne Raotyo-

ughkwa waghsakonkrisde.

14 Neoni ne onea Jesus wahhatkaght-ho, ^so wahho-

derbese, neoni waffhsakweahjiase ronohhha, Yonkyatb-

rean nissa nenbgea Keaniyeks-hadkse, nebni toglisa

yets-hiyaghtya\irekrats : ikea eghsb niyeyadbdea he Ra-

oyanertsera Niyoh.

1^ Agwagh wagweahhaghse ne is^, Oughka klok ea-

keahhake yaght-ha yeybna ne Raoyanertsera Niyou tsi-

iiiyought ne kaniyaga-ah . Ikshk-ah, yagfl t'hiyohhada-

wjeya'ie et-ho.

16 Neoni wadeghsakoy^daghkwe waghsakotyadeah-

h&wah, w^ighsakonnisnoughsarea, neoiii waghsakoyada-
d^ribgsde.

17 Neoni ne ohea roghdeantyouh At-hahbinbnkei, et-

lio wahhoewkrane tsyeykdah, nephi •wathoewkdentsot-
Iiaghse raouhha, , neoni wahoewarighwanbndough^,
Seweaniyotsertyo, otneakatybrea nene a-pndouh ayon-
kerakwaghse tsiniyeahhekwe Akonheke ?

18 Neoni Jesus wahhaweaghse raouhha, Oghnk agli-

yoyannere waghskenkdoughkwe ? yagh nekea oughka
n^Ongwe deyoyannere, ok easkat, dcaghnbe ne nc
Niyoh.

19 Saderyendare wahhy ne Tsiniwaghtyaweradouli

;

Toghsa Kanaghkwa aghserighwanerkke, Toghsa sher-

riyoh, Toghsa seneaghskouh, Toghsa t*hiya-i(ghsekno-

weaghde a-aghseyatroryea, Toghsa a-aghs-henikorhk-

dea deas-heaweah, shekonnyeghast-hak n'lyanihha San-
isdeahhah oni.

20 Neoni tondahhahdkdy neoni wahhe^rouh ne raon-

hhkge, Seweaniyoh, agwfegouh ne kea igeah wakadean-
igberare et-ho tyodoghsagea Shidewakek-ah.

21 Neadeaghnbe ne Jesus wat-hotkknerc raouhha,
wahhonbewene, oni wahh^weahhaghse, Tsyorlwat disa-

dokdknyh : waghnyoh sasaghdekndyh, sadeaghnlnouh
tsiok-nahhbdea •easaybndake, neoni shi^youh n'Yakb-
deah ; et,-hbne easadeweanlyoghsde Kayadadbrighst ne-

Karoughykge ; neoni karo kkseght dbseghk ne Tekaya-
ghsonde, neoni taknonderattyegnt.
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^ And he mn sad at that saying, and went away

griered : for he had great possessions.

83 And Jesus looked round about, and saith onto his

disciples, How hardly shall they that hare riches enter

into the kingdom of God ! '

84 And the disciples were astonished at his words,

but Jesus answereth again, and saitn unto th^pi, Chil-

dren, how hard is it for them that trust in riches, to

enter into the kingdom of God ? .

*
,

85 It is easfer for a camel to go through the eye of a

needle, tl^n for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of

Ood.

26 And they were, astonished out of measure, saying

among themselres, Who then' can be saved?

87 And Jesus looking upon them saith, With men ti

is impossible, but not with God : for with God all things

are possible.
r> - .

83 Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have

left all, and have followed thee.

89 And Jesus answered and said. Verily I say unto

you. There is no man that hath left house, or brethren,

or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or

lands, for my sake, and the gospel's.

30 But he shall receive an hundred fold now in this

time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and
children, and lands, with persecutions ; and in the world
to come eternal life.

*
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fga Neoni wat-honik6eriake n*&nd tsinahoeweahhag-

hse, neoni erea skreghde raweryendaks-heaghsere : ikea

^g^awetowknea tsinihhokkde. (Rotshog6wah.)

fa Neoni Jesus wat-hatkatt-honnyoewe t*hatbaghg-

wadas^de, ne waghsakawealihaghse ne Raotyoughkwa,
agwa anyogh sereaghk^he t'hiyayondaweyMe Raoyan-
ertserkgouh Niyoh nene Yakotsho^owah>!

24 Neoni Raotyoughkwa wahhodineghrkne ne Rao-
weankge, ok Jesus tondahhadkdy kre, neoni waghsaka-

weahhtfghse, Gv ayek-ah, Yorighwan-hight (kanbrou) s^

kea akouhha nene eghyakodeweanodaghkouh ne Akot-

shokowaghtsera, ne ayondaweyade et-ho ne Raoyaner-
tserkkouh Niyoh

!

25 Seahh% keagkyea yag^i dekandrou nk-ah ne Camel
(Karryotowknea) ne daontohhet^de Tsidewahoughdak*
aronde Dewaderoewaronkoght-ha, ne deaghnbe n*Akot-

shokbwah ne Ongwe yayondaweyade .et-ho ne Raoyan-
crtscrkgouh Niyoh.
26 Neoni ronouhha nk-ah yeyottohbtsdou tsinahodin-

pghi^go, nok ronouhha tsinihkffih wahhonnighronnyouh,
oughka kadi Oughde kea ayegwbny-keahha ne ayakoya>
dtfdbry ? *

27 Neoni Jesus wadeghs-hakotkknerea ne ronouhha
wahhekrou, ne Ongweh t*hikan6roughtslhouh, (yaght-

h&y^gwhny) Ok yaghdea ne^Kiyoh : Ikea ne Niyoghne
.igwbgouh n^ot-hbnouh t*hiyod5e-uh-tslhouh.

28 £th6ne Peter dahhadaghsawea ne wahhekrouh^
'Nea wahhy, n'l yongwattyouh agwbgouh, neoni is^

kwaghnonderattyea.
29 Neoni' Jesus dondahhadkdy 6ni wahhekrou, ag-

wkgh wagweahhaghse, yaghoughka n'Ongwe nene ya-

kottyoh tsiya-Kionoughsode, Ondadegeaogoeah, Ondea-
noseahhbkou deas-hekwea, Ondadenihha, Ondadenisde-
ahha, deashekwea Yakonnykgoh, deas-hekwea Ondaty-
ca-og5e-ah, deas-heawea Aka-oughwentsya deas, ne 1

akerihhonnykd, neoni ne Gospel.

30 Ok sh eahhaybna easkagh-Teweannyawe n'iyade-

tsyoghnknet nok nbewa ne kea oughwkge, Kanoughsa-
bkou, neoni Ondadegeaogbe-ah, neoni Ondeanoeseahh-
og6e-ah, neoni Ondadenisdeahhbkou, neoni Ondatyea-
og6e-ah, neoni Oughwentsya, yakene ne Oeyondad^ro-
ughyageknde ; neoni ne oya dkwe Oughwentsya tsiniy-

eah^awe Yeayakbnheke. .
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31 Bttt many that are fint, shall be last : and the last,

first

33 And they were in the way goine up to Jerusalem

;

and Jesus went before thMi : and they were amAzed,

and as they followed, they were afraid. And he took

again the twelve, ahd began to tell them what things

should happen unto him,

'.13 Saying, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, an^ the

Son of man shall be delivered unto the chief priests,

and unto the Scribes : «nd they shall condenm him to

death, aHlid shall deliver hlAi to the Gentiles

;

*M. And they shall mock him, and shall scourge him,

and shall spit upon him, 'and shall kill Him ; and the

third day he^ shall rise again.

35 And James and Jbm the sons of Zebedee come
unto him, saying. Master, we would.that thou shouldest

do for us whatsoever we shair desire. •

36 And he said unto them. What would ye that I

should do for you ?

37 They said unto him, Grant unto us that we may
sit, one on thy right hand, and the (fther on thy left

hand, in thy glory.

38 But Jesus said unto them. Ye know' not what ye
ask: can ye drink of the cup that I drink of? and. be
baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with ?
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31 Ok yftwetowtoea nene tyakoty^reaghdou, oghn^-

gea entoyakabdyh ; neoni ne oghniigcfa yakaonnyoidi.

ae deatyonty^reaghde.

32 Neoni ne.tsiront-hahhlnt wahhonenoaghdouhhat-
tye tflinoDgkdyh ne Jerusalfiin ; neoni Jesus wabhagh-
de^dy wahhabheknde : neoni ronouhha agwagh wahh-
odifteghriiko, neoni 6k ne tsirbewaghsere ronouhha, ro-

dighdeDdesere na-ah. Neoni doesliraghkwe lire ne te-

kenyhs-had^re, {sahhadigwekhene,) neoni dahhadaghsa-

weah newaghsakoghrdry tsinahhoddea-6konh tsineaho-

yluiawea ne raouhha,

33 K^douh, tsyatkat-hoh, kea waongwenoughdouhh-
attye Jlrusalemne ; neoni ne Ongwe Roewayek-ah et-ho

eahhoei^ay^na ne T-hadiyadagweniyose ne Radltsihuh-

sdatsy, neoni ne Ront-harrha ; (Scribes) RaodUs-henea
eawkdoub, ^neoni ronouhha eahhoewadewekndeghde
n*e{ighreabheye, neomi eahhoewanattyeas* raovdiha

ne Yaghdeghhodirighwiyoghsdouh ; (eahoewadinaghs-

kouh)-

34 Neoni ronouhha c^hbdeWfidontorryade eahh6ew-
akoni^kdaghkwe, neoni eabbewagbsoghkwawissouh, ne-

oni eahhbeweanitskerasseraghwe, neoni eahh6ewarryoh
raouhha : neoni ne aghseahhadont Niweghniserlige eas-

hatketsko kre.

3^ Neoni James oni John ne Sakoyek-ah ne Zebedee
wknewe raoubhkge, neoni wftghnlrouh, Seweaniyoh, ya-

kweghre, et-ho na-aghsgyatySr&se tsioknahhbdea eaya-

kyaghsk^neke.
36 Neoni wahhekrouh ronouhlige, Oghnahhbdea ise-

neghre ne I-Ih tsinakyaty^rdse ?

37 Waghniroii ne raoyhhkge, takeniribhouh nene
yayakyatty«a, easkagh tsi-seweyendeghdaghkouh, neoni

n*easka seghsenegwkdy n'ea-n6«%b, ne et-ho Soewesea-
ghtser'igouh.

38 Ok Jesus v^ aghsakaweahhaghse ronouliba yagli

detsyadery^ndare nahhi dea waghskeninnegea : a-eseni-

gw^ny kea a-esenighneklrade ne Cup nene k*nekighr^t-

na ? neoni ne a-etsyatsnekoss^rhoub ne Adatnekosser-

houh nene I-Ih yonkhnekoss^raghsdouh?

^Y
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39 And they said unto him, We can. And Jesus said

nnto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I

drink o(; and with the baptism that I. am baptized

withal, shall ye be baptized.

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left hahil,

is not mine to give, but it shall be given to them for

whom it is prepared.
' t^r .

41 And when the ten heard it> they began to be much
displeased with James and John. .

t'

42 But Jesus called them to him, and saith unto

them, Ye know that they which are accounted to rule

over the Gentiles, exercise lordship ovec them ; atnd

their great»'ones exercise authority, upon them. *• V%^ •;

«

43 But so shall it not be an^ng you : but whosoever
will be great among you, shall be your ministei*. ^v.rhy\ :

*•-%-

44 And whosoever of you will be the chiefest shall

be servant of all.

45 For even the Son of man came not to be miuis-

teved unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom
for many.

46 And they came to Jericho : and as he went out
of Jericho with his disciples, and a great number of
people, blind Bartimeus, the son of Timeus, sat by the

high-way-side, begging.

47 And when he heard that it wa^ Jesus of Naza-
reth, he began to cry but, and say, Jesus, thoii son of
David, have mercy on me.
48 And many charged him that he should hold his

peace : but he cried the more a great deal. Thou son of
David, have mercy on me*
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39 Neoni saghnlrou ne raouhhkge, ayakenigy^n^.

Jesus waghsakaweahhftghse, et-ho orichwlyo n^-ah ea-

senighnekirade ne Cup nene I>Ih k'nekighrkt-ha ; neoni

ne yekenigwigouh ne Adatiiekosseragh nene I-Ih yon-
khnekosseragbsdouh yewagw^gou oni ne Is^ ne eayets-

ighnekosseraghwe

:

40 Ok ne ayontyea easkagh tsikeweyende^hdaghk-

ouh neoni easkagh ne Skenegwkdy yngh n^ I dekewea-
nlyo nea-akh^you ; ok t*harlwkdonae skne ne eayond^-

dou aouhha n^-eh n*yakorhkrats.

41 Neoni ne onea ne oy^ry nihh^dih wahhderpnke,
ronouhha tahhondagbsawea ne agiya-^so wahhopajer^-
ese tsina-awea ne James oni John.

42 Ok Jesus yaghsakdnonke ronouhhai neoni waghs-
akaweahhaghse; sewadeiy^ndare ne tsinikarihhbtea ne
Yekowaneaghse niyadeyoughwentsy^ge, t*hihadiwean-

lyo tsineahadlyere eahoewadiribhbndea ; ne Rodighsea-

naweaghtennyouh ne tk^konde eatighsakononoughdb-

cse ronouhha tslneahadlyere.

43 Ok yaffh hadykea nlse eght*hayoughdouh tsinitsy-

ouh : ok dughkaklok eahhakow^nea tsinitsyouh raouhha
Sewan-hktsera enkekhake eaghtshisewatsderist-hake.

44 Neoni oughkaklok tsinitsyouh eant-hayadagwenl-

yoke kea neay^wea Akonhktsera agw^gouh eake^kake
tsinitsyouh.

45 Ikea et-ho kkdy onea ne eghnk-ah ne Ongwe Ro-
nwayek-ah yagh dbroh ne na-ah ahodwatsderisdouhhat-

ty^seke, ok ah dekher raouhha waghsakotsd^sde, neo-

ni waghsakk-ouh Tsironhe eant^yakoderongwaghdea
^so ykgea.

46 Neoni et-ho wahhbnewe Jericho : neoni ok ne
tsisahaghdekndy sahhay^geane ne et-ho Jericho yehha-
digw^gouh ne Raotyoughkwa, n^ oni Keantyoghkowk-
nea Ongwe, Tehharoewbgouh Bartimeus, ne Royeluah
ne Timeus, etphp reknderoyh ^siniyot-hahhinouh akta
randk-ha.

47 Neoni ne onea wahhkronke nene Jesus nli-ah ne
Nazaret-hak9* dahhadiighsawea wat-haghse^$-bPt neoni
wahhekrpuh, Jesus, l^ Davi4 Rioyp)u»hf a^gbakldoariB.
48 Neoni yawetowtoea ne wahhoeweahhaghfe datas*

dddek ; ok hd-keah seahha ne waght-haghseant-ho <so,,

ls6 ne David Royet-ah, a-aghsk)deare.

u
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49 And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be

balled : and they call the blind man, saying unto him.

Be of good comfort, arise ; he calleth thee.

60 And he casting away his garment, rose, and came

to Jesus.

51 And Jesus answered and said unto him. What

wilt thou that I should do unto thee ? The blind man

said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my sight.

58 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way : thy faith

hath made the,e whole. And immediately he received

his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

'^

''nM'f

CHAPTER XI.

1 And when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto

Bethphage, and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he

sendeth forth two of his disciples,

2 And saith unto them, Go your way into the village

over against you ; and as soon as ye be entered into it,

ye shall iind a colt tied, whereon never man sat ; loose

him, and bring him.

3 And if any man say unto you. Why do ye this?

say ye that the Lord hath need of him, and straiirhtwav

he will send him hither. ^ ^

4 And the}r went their way, and found the colt tied

by the door without, in & place {where two ways met ^
and they loose him.
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49 Neoni Jesus ok h*5nea tsiwat-h^i&ne waghsakaw-

eahhaghse kh.ro Itr^gh ; neoni yahhoeweknonke ne tch-

haroewfegeuh, wahhoeweahhaghse, sadonhkreah, saghd-

eindyh; taghyeknonke.

50 Neoni kca t'hahbottyeghde ne RaOsa, (raonena)

et-ho wkreghde, neoni yahhirawe tsi-itr&de Jesus.

51 Neoni Jesus to;idahhadlidy raouhh^e wahhear-

ouh, offhnahhbdea ighseghre nene I-Ih tsinakoeyaty|r-

ase ? Ne tehharoewfegouh wahhekrouh raouhhkge, Sa-

ykner, nene aky^na ne a^ak-gekhheke.

52 Neoni Jesus sahhekrouh raouhhkge, Waghnyoh

et-ho n'yoh sliseh : tsidiseghdaghkouh sesayadakwek-

dakwek-heghsde. Neoni yokondattyea sahh^gea, (tsy-

agh dehhagekhaghkwe) neoni wahhoghnonderattyeghde

ne Jesus ne Ohhahageghs-h6e-ah.

^ Hi'
3?>,-a^V;-.

CHAPTER XI.

1 Neoni onea wahhbnewe kea-niyorfea ne Jerusa-

lem, et-ho Bethphage, oni Bethany, et-ho tsi-Yon5nde

ne Olives, yaghsakonhkne teghniyagha-heh ne Raotyou-
ghkwa,
2 Neoni waghs-hakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Wkseneh

eghyahh^seneh Kankdagouh ne ok eghnbewe tesewado-

geaghdouh ; neoni agwagh ne ok yetsyadaweyade ne

et-ho, easenits-he^ry Taksosa-ah et-ho kineredne, n'are-

kho noewe^ndonh Yakonitsgwaghhere ; easenighnerek-

ghsy, eandiseniyadekhhawe.

3 Neoni tbga oughka n'Ongwe eayets-hiyeahhiighse,

oglmk nea-n^ eghnisenlyere ? easenirouh nene Roy^ner
tehhodoughwentsybny raouhha, neoni agwagh oksaok
eant-hbnd&de eant-hadeanyeghde keknt-ho.

4 Neoni egh wkneghde, neoni waghnits-hekry ne Ta-
ksoskh-ah egh kanerea Kanhoh^kta atsde, et-ho n^-ah

teyonat-hahhaderkouh ; neoni waghneroaghsy. tsik^ne-

reah.
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5 And certain of them that stood there, said unto

thenkyVi^at do ye loosing the colt?

6 And they said unto them even as Jesus had com-
manded : and they let them go.

7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast their

garments oh him; and he sat upon him.

B And many spread their garments in the way : and

others cut down branches off the'treesr «nd strewed

them in the way.
^

9 And th^y that went before, and they that followed,

cr|pd, saying, Hosanna : blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord.

10 Blessed be the kingdom of our father David, that

cometh in the name of the Lord ; Hosanna in the

highest.

11 And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the

temple ; and when he had looked round about upon all

things, and now the even>tide was come, he went out

unto Bethany with the twelve.

12 And on the morrow when they were come from

Bethany he was hungry.
.^

.

13 And seeing a fig-tree afar off, having leaves, he
came, if haply he might find any thing thereon : and
when he came to it, he found nothing but leaves ; for

the time of figs was not yet.

14 And Jesus answered and said unto it. No roan eat

fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his disciples

heard it.
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5 Neoni katbkeah ronouhha ne egh radikeannyade,

Waghsakoneahhaghse ronouhha, Oghnean^eh n*awca

^enighnereaghsy ne Taksosa-ah ?

6 Neoni waghnlrouh, et-ho s^ a-agWagh ne Jesus

nMghsonkenirihhond^yh sonkeninhkouh : neoni wahh-
oeweknouh yaghniykdea-awe.
'7 Neoni yoesaghniykt-hewe ne Taksosah tsisakonhk-

ouh Jesus, neoni wahhadlrea ne Haonbsa Kayerdnke

;

neoni et-ho wahheanitsk^krea.

8 Neoni Yakotyoughjiowknea dayedakweaghdarrhoh
eas n*Aka5sa tsiniya-aw^nouhhattyea : t*hikkde ne wa-
eahaghtdskare N*yoderondoenyh, dayedakweaghdarrh-

oh ne tsiniya-awenoehattye.

9 Neoni ronouhha nene ohhekndouh r6n-ne neoni

ronouhha ne oghnkgea nongk dahhbne, wat-houghseant-

ho, ronddne, Hosanna : rodaghskats na-ah raouhha nene
tahhayeaghdaghkwe ne Raoghseknkouh ne Roykner.

lO.Kayadaderightsera kekhak ne Kayltnertsera na-

ah Songwannihhah David, nene tahhayeaghdaghk^ire

Raoghseknakouh ne Roykner ; Hosanna na-ah ne £ne*
keaghtsy.

11 £t-hoghke Jesus wahhadaweyade Kankdakouh
Jerusalem, neoni et-ho Kanoughsakouh Tx2 (Temple

:)

neoni ne onea wat-hat-kaght-honny6ewe t*hadaghgwad-

asbde agwbgouh wahhatkaght-ho n'ot-hbnouh, neoni n5-

ewa ne Yokaraghskah 6ewe, wahhaghdekndy sahhaykg-

cane et-ho skreghde Bethany yehhadigwbgouh ne Raot-
youghkwa Tekeniyawekre.
' 12 Neoni ne Wa-orhekne ne 6nea tondahhadiyeagh-
daghkwe Bethany nongkdyh raouhha wahhadoughkari-
ake na-ah,

13 N^oni yahhatkaght-ho Tsyokaghrbghde sfe inou
T'kerhide, Yoneraghdonde, yahhkrawe, rorharattye ne
caghska-^noh a-hatsekry ne et-hoh : neoni et-ho wlira-

we, yaghot-hbnoe teghots-hearryouh ne ok ne Yonera-
ghdonde ; Ikea arek-ho tsiniwadhh)ssa-aghs.

14 Neoni Jesus dahhadkdy ne wahhekrouh, yaghoug-
hka n*Ongwe t^honsaydngake ne Sahhighk kea neawad-
aghsawea ne tsiniyeahekwe. Neoni Raotyoughkwa ro-

nat-h5nde.

11*
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.

15 And they come to Jerusalem : and Jesus went

into the temple, and began to cast out them that

sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables

of the money changers, and the seats of them that sold

doves ;

•

16 And would not suffer that any man should carry

any vessel through the temple.

17 And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not written.

My house shall be called of all nations the house ot

prayer ?
' but ye have made it a den of thieves.

18 And the scribes and chief priests heard it, and
sought how they might destroy him : for they feared

him, because all the people was astonished at his doc-

trine.
'

v:^

19 And when even was come he went out of the city.

20 And in the morning, as they passed by, they saM-

the fig-tree dried up from the roots.

21 And Peter calling to remembrance, saith unto
him. Master, behold, the fig-tree which thou cursedsti.s
withered away.
22 And Jesus answering, saith unto them, Have faith

in God.
23 For verily I say unto you. That whosoever shall

say unto this mountain, be thou removed, and be thou
cast into the sea, and shall not doubt in his heart, but
shall believe that those things which he saith shall con\f
to pass, he shall have whatsoever he saith.
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15 Neoni yahbdenewe ne Jerusalem: neoni Jesus

et-ho wkreghde Oooughsadogeaghtlge, (ne Temi^e)
neoni dahhadaghsawea atsdeh yahhbdy nene Yondeagh-
nlnoughs neoni ne Yeghnlnoughs ne et-ho Ka-noughsa-

orouh, (ne Temple) neoni wahhaweront-hoghserouh ne

Adekgwkraghk ne Oghwista ne deyondadkwighskwe,

neoni Tsiycatyeadaghkwa ne Yondeaghnlnoughs Orlde

;

16 Neoni waghskonh^nese ne ot-h^nouh oughka ay-

ehhkwy ne eaghska-^nouh n'Yeraghkwa ayehhkwy da-

yontohhetsde Kanoughsakouh Onoughs^ddgeaghdige

(ne Temple.) .

17 Neoni waghsarihhdnnyea, wahhekrouh ronou-

hkge, yagh kea dekaghykdouh, ne Wakenoughsdde
eakdewanadoughkwake N'yadeyakoughwentsykge Ka-
Moughsbde Adereanay^ndaghk ? ok kea n'lseway^reah

ne Yeneaghsgwaghs Yakdnakdede (Yakodadenoughso-
dknlh.)

18 Neoni ne Roughtaharrha (Scribes) neoni ne T'ha-

diyadagwenlyou ne Raditsiheahsdatsy wahhderonke,
neoni wahhadirighwlsake ne tsinahhadlyere ne ahbewa-
rryou : Ikea rbewats-bknighse, ne wahbni agw^gouh
n^Ongwe yakoneghrakgwaghs na-«h ne Raorighw^ge ne
tsinihhorihhbdea.

19 Neoni ne onen Yokaraghska 6ewe wdihagbdekn-
dy sahbaykgedne ne Kanadagouh.
20 Neoni ne Orhonk^ne, ok ne tsi-egh wahhondohh-

etsde, sahhontkagbt-bo ne Tsyokagbregbde Tsikerrbide
yogbst^tthek-oub Oghdegbrkge tyodlighsawe.

21 Neoni Peter saghreghykrdne, wabhaweabbagbse
raouhba, Seweanlyob, satkagbt-bo ne Tsyokagbregb-
dese n'a-negbsrewagbdoub yodakeabb^youh.
22 Neoni Jesus tabbadady wagbsakaweabbagbse, Da-

s6\vegbdagbk5ebdk ne Niyobserkgoub.
23 Ikea agwagb wagweahbagbse ne is^, nene oughka

k)6k akoewekbbagbse ne kea Yon5nde, drea seght, ne-

oni yasatyadbndyb Kanyadaragoub : neoni ne yagli

t'badabaderyent-bkrea ne Raweriagbsakoub, okeant-ba-
wegbdaghkouh nene tsinabboribb6deawabhekrouhna-ah
yekw&we, et-bo neayawea eabboy^ndane tsi-ok-nabbb-

(lea eahbeliroub.
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M Therefore I ttay unto you, What things soever ye

desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and

ye shall have them<

25 And when, ye stand, praying, forgive if ye have

ought against any : that your Father also which is in

heaven may forgive your trespasses.

26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father

which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.

27 And they come again to Jerusalem : and as he

was Walking in the temple, there come to him the chief

priests, and the scribes, and the elders,
n-'^''

28 And say unto him. By what authority doest thou
these things ? and who gave thee this autliority to do
these things ?

*

29 And Jesus answered and said unto them,* I will
also ask of you one question, and answer me, and I will
tell you by what authority I do these things.

30 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or of
men ? answer me,

31 And they reasoned with themselves, saying. If we
shall sa3% From heaven, he will say. Why then did yc
not beli 3ve him ?

32 But if we shall say. Of men, they feared the peo-
ple : for all men counted John, that he was a prophet
indeed.
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2^ Ne kady wahhbeny wagweahhaghse, oghkiok

ii'Aorihhddea kekhak easewaghsk^neke ne on^a ease-

waderetoayea, eandiseweghdaghkouh ne yodde*ouh

easeway^na tsinisewaghsktoeks, neoni eawkdouh ease-

way^nd&ne. . '

25 Neoni ne 6nea easewkdake, easewadereanan^n-

dake, sayets-hirighwlybghsdeah ne tbga kaneka niyets-

hiyatswadeknyh : nene Yaghnihha oni nli-ah Karough-

y^ge t*heanderouh. easyarighwiyoghsdea (tsinitsisader*

ighwadewlightouh) n'Iffhts-hatswade&ne.

26 Ok t6ga yagh t*nou8aghserighwiy6ghsdea, yagh

6ni ne raouhha ne lyanihha nk-ah ne Karoughykge
t'heanderouh t*housaghyarighwiy6ghsdea tsinights-hat-

swadeknyh.

27 Neoni et-ho lire sahhbnnewe ne Jerusalem : neoni

ok ne tsi-)re et-ho Kanoughsakouh ne (Temple,) et-ho

wahhbnewe wahhoewayatbreane ne T*hadiyadagwcniy-

ose ne Raditsihuhstatsy, neoni ne Rought-harrha

(Scribes) neoni ne Radikowkneaghse,
28 Neoni wahhoeweahhaghse, Oghny Kakowanag-

hts-herddea tsinighsattyerha n*ls^ ne kea gkyea Tsi-

nikarihhbdease ? neoni oughka sakowankghdouh» ough-
ka sarihh ti^rkwy tsi-et-ho nigh-satyerha tsinekea ni-Kar-^

ihhddease?

29 Neoni Jesus tondahhadkdy neoni waghsakawea-
hhaghse ronouhha, I oni klnyoh eakwarighwan6nd6ese
Hkarlwagh, neoni eadeghskwadattykse, neoni I onieak-
waghrbry ne oghna-Kakowanaghtserddea tsinikatyerrha

nenbgea Tsinikarihhbdease.

30 Ne Shakoghnekosseraghs John, Karoughykge ka-

dikea nonkkdy ni-tyawbnouh, keadeas-kkyea ne Ongwe-
ghne nonkady ? katsyaday.

31 Neoni wahhonderyendaybndoewe ronouhha tsini-

hhady, wahhonnighronnyouh, t5ga a-edewekrouh, Karo-
ughykge nonkkdy, ok sa-eghhekrouh, oghkadynk nea-

ni-e yagh t-hadeghtsiseweghdaghkouh ?

32 Ok tbgk a-edewekrouh, Ongweghn*eghnonglidy,
nene saghsakoditsknygh ne Ongwehdkouh : ikea agwl-
gouh n*Ongwe rbnere ne John ne ne nii-ah ne raouhha
agwagh tdkeaghske Orighwiyoh Prophet h)geah.

\i'
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33 And they answered and said unto Jesus, We can-

not tell. And Jesus answering saith unto them, Neither

do I tell you by what authority I do these things.

CHAPTER XII.

. 1 And he began to speak unto them by parables : A
ipertain man planted a vineyard, and set an hedge about

it, and digged a place for the vine-fat, and built a tower^

and let it out to husbandmen, and went into a far coun-

' a And at the season he sent to the husbandmen a

servant, that he might receive from f'the husbandmen
of the fruit of the vineyard.

3 And they caught him, and beat him, and sent him
away empiy. _

4 And again he sent unto them another servant : and
at him they cast stones, and wounded him in the head,
and sent him away shamefully handled.

5 And again he sent another ; and him they killed :

and many others, beating some, and killing some.

6 Having yet therefore one son, his well beloved, hv
s^ent him also last unto them, saying, They will reve-

rence my son.
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3^ Neoni tondahhondkdy wahhonnlrouh ne Jesus,

Yaght-ha yagwagw^ny ayagwatr5ry. Neoni Jesus to-

ndahhadlidy waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Yagh k)

oni n*I t*haiLwaghr6ry ne tsini-Kakowanaghtscrbtea tsi-

iiikatyerrha nen^kea Tsinikarihh6deise.

CHAPTER XII.

1 Neoni da-adaghsawea wahhadkdy ronouhhdge no*

iigady nene Wat-havighwageawaghdoimyouh : Otogei^-

ouh ne Rongwe^wahhaheghd6eny wahhayent-ho, neoni

wahhatkwirbnny&de I'hiwagw^gouh, neoni wahhkgwade
ne tsinbewe ne Wine eakny^ndake, neoni wahhknough-
sbeny Yonoughsaghnlrouh, neoni ne waghs-hakorihh6-

ndea ne Radiybnt-hoghs, neoni wahhaghde^ndy w^reg-
hde ne Inouh T*yjpnakere.

2 Neoni tsinlyeyent-hockwaghs yaghsakbnh&ne Ra-
diyent-hoghsne ne Shakonhkse, nene ahay^na ne Radi-

yent-hoghsne nonkkdy ne Tsiniyoighyany5ndaghkwe
ni-Tsikkhhbghdayea.

3 Neoni ronouhha wahhoeway^na, neoni wahhoewa-
yeaghdannyouh, neoni sahhoewad^gwaghde a-6koh n'l-

sre sahhaghde&ndy.

4 Neoni nok ^re yonsaghsakdnh^ne ronouhh^ge t'h-

ik^de ne Sakonhkse : neoni wahhoewaneay6ykke, M'ah-

hoewakarbwaghde Raonuntslne, neoni sahhdewadbkw-
aghde yodehhkt tsinahhoew^yere.

5 Neoni n'ok hlire yonsaghsakbnh^e t'hik^de : neo-
oni raouhha ronouhha wahhbewarryoh : neoni ^so

skne ne t*biklide, nok t*hahhoewadirry6-ah, neoni wah-
hoewadirryo-6ewe oddy&ke.

6 Rodade^rouh s^gouh na-n^ wabhdeny easkagh Ro-
yek-ah, raouhha ronoroughkwa-5ewe, raouhha yahhon-
hline dni n'oghnakeknke ronouhhkge, rkdouh, eahhoe-

wak5nnyedghsde nean^ n'lyek-ah.
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7 But tliofle husbandmen said among tliemscWes,

This IB the heir ; come, let us kill Himt snd the inheri-

tance shall be ours.

8 And they took him, and killed him, and cast him

out of the vineyard.

9 What shall therefore the Lord of the vineyard do?

he will come and destroy the husbandmen, and will

give the vineyard unto others.

10 And have ye not read the scripture ? The stone

which the builders rejected is become the head of the

corner. »

_

11 This was the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in

our eyes.
*

^- '-

12 And ihey sought to lay hold on him, but feared

the people : for they knew that he had spoken the pa-

rable against them : and they left him, and went their

way.
i'

13 And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees,

and of the Herodians, to catch hii i in his words.

14 And when they were come they say unto him,

Master, we know that thou art true, and carest for no

man : for thou regardest not the person of men, but

teachest the way of God in truth : Is it lawful to ghc
tribute to Caesar, or not ?

#
15 Shall we give, or shall we not give ? but he know-

ing their hypocrisy said unto lliem. Why tempt ye me ?

bring me a penny, that I may see it.
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7 Ok keagkyea ne Qadiydnt-hoghs wahhonnlrouh ro-

uouhha tsinih^yb, nenekek deaghneah Kadeweanlyog-

hsde dkre ; eghts-hidewarryoh raouhha, neoni n*Ahod^-

weaniybghsdouh I Onggwkwea eaw^ouh.
8 Neoni wat-hoewaykdaghkwe raouhha, neoni wahh-

oewarryoh^ neoni Issy yahn5ewayad5ndy ne Tsikahhe-

ghdayea.

9 Ogh I^y ne et-h5ne ne Royaner n^ Tsikahheghd-
ayea n'eahhattyere «t-ho e^rawe ? ^ghsakbghddnde
ne Radiyent-hoglls, nooni easeghsak^ouh Tsi-royent-

Jioughne t*hiyeyadfd^iinyough^e.

10 Neoni yagb desewa^eanaghnbdolighs kea Kagh-

yadou'gliseradogeaghdy ? Ne Onekya nenk-ah ne Radi-

noughsdnighs waf-ha^^hswea ne s^ ontyadakweniyoste

nh-e 6h nk-ah T'kuy^da^wenlyoh t'kakowknea ne Tsi-

deyodenhough^w4i-eh : (Kanoughsa^awagbuh.)

11 Kea gkyeanWh ne Roykner tsimnayerrha, neoni

Yorighwaneghrackwaghl nk-ah tsi-deyagwakknere A -

wakaghd^ge? . * # • . •

12 Neoni ronouhha wahhdirighwlsake n*eakdeway-

aoa, ok waghsakodits-hknige ne Ongwehdkouh : ikea

ronadery^ndare nene tsiwahhadkdy ne Teyorighwage|i-

waghdouh ronouhha shakddouh : |ieoni ^rea sahhbneg-

hde lu^raonhh^ge, sahhoughdekndy tsini-t'hon^nouh.

IS^eoni daghsakodinhkne ronouhha raouhhkge^rad-

iyadad6gea ne na-n^h Pharisees, neoni ne "Herodians,

ne ahhadiy^na raouhha Raoweankge. (Nahadirighw>

ats-heariy6nhight.

)

14 Neoni ne onea et-ho wahhdneWe wahhoeweahha-
ghse raouhha, Seweaniyo, yongwadery^ndare nene
n'ls^ tokeaghske-oewe Teghsongweday^ry, neoni yaou<-

ghka teghseraghkwa n'Ongwe : Ikea yagh deghsyenda-
rrhar tsiniyeyadbdea n'Ongwe, ok Sjerighhonny^ny tsini-

tyoderighw^nouh Niyoghne Tokeaghske*5ewe-tserkg-
ouh : T^arighway^ry kea n'eaghsakyouh a-agh-sakwa-

4;droks-helie Ge^ar, kea deas kkycz, ne yaghdea ?

15 Eaghsakyouh gady keah, kea deas kkyea ne yagh-

tha-aghsakyoidi t ok odery^ndare-bewe ne tsiok t*hih>

adirighwaghraghkwa t'hiye-oneanowekghdouh, waghsa-
kaweahhaghse ronouhha, oghnaah wadeghskwadeanak-
^raghde t kassenlhha ne Penny nene akatkaght-ho.

12
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16 And they brought it : and he saith unto them,

Whose is this image and supetscription ? And they

said unto him^ Cesar's.

17 And Jesus answering said unto them, Render to

Cesar the things that are Cesar's, and to God the things

that are God's. And they marvelled at him.

18 Then come unto him the- Sad^ucees, which say

there is no resurrection t and they asked him, sa3ring,

•»
,

19 Master, Moses wrote unto us. If a man's brother

die, and leave his wife behind^binu and leave no chil-

dren, tha^his liirdlher should take nis wife, and raise up

seed unto Ms brolher. * *^

20 Now there ^ere livep brethren : aha tJie l^rst

took a wife^ and dying left no seed. '

»* 21 And the second took her, and died, neither left he

any seed : and the &ird likewise.

,

22 And^the seven had her, and left no seed: fast of

all' the woman died also.

23 In the resurrection therefore, when they shall '

rise, whose wife shall she be . of them ? for the seven

had her to wife.

24 And Jesiis answering said unto them. Do ye not

therefore err, becatise ye know not the scriptures, nei-

ther the power of God ! . ^ ^ .

26 For when they shall rise fA)m the deaf!,' they nei-

ther marry nor are given in marriage : but are as the aA-

gels which are in heaven. ' *
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first

hot

nei-

16 Neoni et-ho wa-^hhewe. Neoni waghsakaweahh-

aghse ronouhha, Oughka ne Aoyad6ny neoni ne kea

Kayan^ouh ? Wahhonlrouh ne raouhhkge, Cesar I^-

oweabk.
17 Neoni Jesus tondahhadkdy waghsakaweahhaghse,

Eghts-hitsyadeweandeghd^ ne Cesar ne Tsinakarihhd-

de^se ne raouhha raweaniyouh Cesar, neoni ne Niyoh

ne Tsinakarihhbdoise nene Niyoh raweanlyouh. Neoni

ronouhha wahhoewanegh rkgouh,

18 Et-hoghke w&hhdnewe raouhh^e ne Sadducees,

ne na-ah ne rbndoughs yagh T'hoesayontketskouh ; ne-

oni wahhoewarighwanbndoughse, wahonhirouh,

19 Seweanlyoh, Moses songwaghykd6ese, T6ga ne

Rongwe Yadadegek-ah^eaghrekhheye, neoni Ronekeah-
ha eayodkdeare rao^nagea, neoni yagh dehhodiwlra-

yea, nene Yadadpgei-ah deasyattyea ne Ronekeahha,
neoni ne eas-hi^etsk'o n'Yadadege£*ah Rabnea.

20 Onwa nbnkea na-ah^^^syadaghk .Nihhondadege^-

aghne f neoni ne tahhatybreagjhde wahhonnyltke, neoni

waghreahheye yagh Telihowiri^yend^ouh. .-^'

21 Neoni ne tekenihhkdont toesahhyattyea, neoni

waghreahheye, yaoni neanb tehhowirayendkouh ; neoni

n^aghseahhadonl; et-ho ne na-^wea. ,

22 Nfijpni ne tsyadaghk radigwbgouh wahhodinnyake
aouhhav^eoni yagh-deghodiwirayendkpuh ; n^ oghnak-
eknke agwfegouh ne Tyodhoewlsea oni wakeahheye.
23 Ne Entsyontketskoh nb-eh g^dy, ne onea teshad)»

ddne, oughka R5ne eawkdouh nlaouhha tsinihkdih Hkea
ne-tsyKdagh'k Rodine-keahha aouhha.

24 Neoni Jesus tahhadkdy wahhe^rouh ne ronouhh-
^gtf, Yagh keah desewayadaghdo-6e kkdy, ne karihhbe-
ny ne yagh desewaderybndare ne tsinl-Kaghyadoughse-
rbde&se, yagh oni ne tsinihhaeshatsde ne Nlyoh ?

25 Ikea ne onea deantsybd6ne entsyontketskoh ne
Keahheybnke nonkkdyh, ronouhha yaghdea oni t*hoes-

ayakonnyak^ yaghdea oni t'hoesayondadennylikdea : ok
sb aneayoghdouh tsinlyough ne Karoughyakeghrbnouh^
ne nh-ah Ivaroughylige t'hadlderouh.
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26 And as touching the dead, that they rise : have

ye not read in the book of Moses,'how in the bush God
spake unto hinir saying, I am the God of Abraham, and

the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob ?

27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God of

the living ; ye therefore do greatly erv.

28 And one of ^e scribes came, and having heard

them reasoning together : and perceiving that he had

answered them well, asked him. Which is the firdt com-

mandment of all ?

29 And Jesus answered him, T^e first of all the

commandments is. Hear, O Israel, The Lord our God
is one Lord

;

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and virith all thy soul, and with all thy mind,

and with all thy strength : this is the first command-
ment. •

* ' '
'

31 And the second is like, namely this, TKou shalt

love thy neighbour as thyself: there is none other com-
mandment greater than these.

,

82 And the scribe said unto him, Well« Master, thOu

hast said the truth : for there is one God, and there is

none other but he.

ii''' ,i .,x>

33 And to love him with all the heart, and with all

the understanding, and with all the soul, and with all

the strength, and to love his neighbour as himseif, is

more than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.
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26 Neoni ne Tsiyaorighwisaghde ne Yak^weahhay-

ouh, nene entsyoiitk^tskoh : yagh keah desewaweanag-

hnbdoughs Raoghy^oughserkgouh ne Moses, tsiniya-

we^-ouh Oighyeanbkouh Niyoh sahhodatty^se raouhha,

wahhelirouh, I-Ih ne Niyoh ne Abraham, neoni ne Niy-

oh ne Isaac, neoni ne Niyoh ne Jacob?

27 Raouhha yagh ne Niyoh d^geah n'Yaka^^eahh^y-

ouh, ok ne Niyoh ne nan^ Yakdnhe. Nekady wahhbe-
ny kowaneaghtslhouh wesewakadkghtouh.

28 Neoni say^dah nene Rought-harrha (Scribes) mrk-

rawe, neoni rot-h5nde, ne oghserbny tsinat-hodirlwaw

ea : neoni yahhonikoughray^ndkne nene t'karighway-

^ry tsinoedahhad^dy i^e ronouhkge, wahhorighwan6nd-
oughse raouhha, k^ nik^yea ne tyotyereaghdouh We^-
nyh ne agw^kouh tsihlkouh ?

29 Neoni Jesus tahhadady raouhhiige, Ne tyotyerea-

ghdouh nk-ah ne agw^gouh Tsiniweknyh, Tsyat-h5n-

dek, O Israel, ne Roykner Ongwanlyoh saykdah ne Ro-
ykner

:

30 Neoni eaghts-henorbilghkwake nk-ah Roykner
Sanlyoh Seriaghsagw^gouh, neoni Sadonhetsheragwdg-
ouh, 1 (.cni Sanikoughragw^gouh, neoni S^s-hatsdeagh-

seragw6gouh. Keagkyea ne tyotyereaghdouh Wek-
nyh.

31 Neoni nane tekenihhadont sad^yought, keagkyea,

senoroughkwak Saghsykdat ne ts^scnighsadad'denorbu-

ghkwa. Yaghkan^ t*hakkdeke« Aweanl-hake seahha
Akarihhowknea tsi ne kea nlyoght ne kek-eah.

32 Neoni ne Raght-harrha (Scribe) wahhaweahhag-
hse raouhha, Seweanlyoh, agwagh et-h5ghtsy ne tsinag-

hsirouh, ne n'agwagh Tokeaghskebewe : Ikea shayE-
dah na-n^ Niyoh, neoni yaghkaneka ne t'haklideke ne
ok ne Raouhha,
33 Neoni n'eahh5ewanoroughkwake n'Eakaweriagh-

sagw^gouh, neoni agw^gouh Tsiniyoughrbnkha, neoni
Akodonhets-heragw^gouh, neoni agw^gouh Tsinise-es-

hatsde, neoni eahhonoroughkwake ne Saghniykdat tsin-

ihadaddenoroughkwa ne raouhha, yeyottohhetsdouh
keagkyea Karihhowkne^ghndnke ne Yondliwighs Rbc-
waniyoughkwa Otsisd^e ybyeaghs ne Niyoh.

12*
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34 And when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly,

he said unto him, Thou art not far from the kingdom of

God. And no man after that durst ask him any ques-

tion.

35 And Jesus answered and said, while he taught m
the temple, How say the scribes, that Christ is the son

of David?

36 For David himself said by the Holy Ghost, The
Lord said to my lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I

make thine enemies thy footstqoJ,

37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord; and

whence is he then his son ? and the common peopK
heard him gladly.

{)d And he said unto them in his doctrine. Beware of

the scribes, which love to go in long clothing, and love

salutations in the market places,
-/.

^*.

•.„-f;

39 And the chief seats in the synagogues, and the

uppermost rooms at feasts

:

40 Which devour widows houses, and for a pretence
make loiig prayers : these shall receive greater damna-
tion.

41 And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and be-

held how the people cast money into the treasury : and
many that were rich cast in much.

,^i^r
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34 Neoni ne onea Jesus wahhatkaght-ho tsitahhadk-

dy yorighwakonnseaghst, wahhaweahhaghse raouhha,

yagh Inouh dedeghs^se ne Ra5yanertseragouh ne Niyoh

.

Neoni yaghoughka ne et-ho oghnakeltnke n'aye ^xv

shirighwanbndoughs eghska^nouh.

35 Neani Jesus tahhad^dy neoni wahhelirouh, tsina-

hhe waghsakorihhonnyea ne Kanoughsakouh, (ne Tem-
ple) wahlw rbndouh ne Rought-harrha, (Scribes) nenc

Christ nhrSti Pavid Royek-ah ?

\ 36 Ikea David raouhha r^wea ne Kanikoughriyoghs-

daghkne, Ne Roy^ner wahhaweahkaghse n*Akyanida,

Satyea ke^nt-ho Tsikeweyendeghdaghkouh Khesndnke,
ny^re eakkheybeny ne Yeskghsweaghse ne Deaghsey-
arlighsidagekseraghkwe.

37 David ne wahhbny ne raouhha yadehhay^dih wa-

Iihonadoughkwe raouhha Sayaner ; neoni ka nondkvve

kkdy na-n^ raouhha Royek-ah ake^hako? neoni ne

6k Hongwesbeah fhike^-ah roewat-honde waonts-he-

ony.

38 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha ne Raorl-

wagouh tsinihhorihhddea, Tsyadadenig5erarak tsinihad-

iyadddea ne Rought-harrha, (Scribes) na-nd radindewese
tsirdnese ne y5esoughi?e ne Raodinbna, neoni radinbew-
cse nc tahhoewadinoughwerkdouh ne et-ho Tsiyondea-
ghninbnt-ha Yontkeghrond^hkwa.
39 Neoni ne tsi-Kanakdagwen)y5se ne et-ho tsiyako-

tke^souh ne Synagogues, neoni n'agwagh Enekeaghtsy
ni-Kanekdennyouh ne onea Waondadeanybdea.
40 Ne nk-ah sakodikarry^ny ne Yakodeghr^ouse

Yakonoughsbdouh, neoni ikea t*hihhaderighwaghraghk-
wa radirighwetst-ha ne wahondereknayea : n^-e k^dy
n^ eahhadiybna ne seahha kowknea Eahhondetslraghd-
aghkwe ne oddyake tsineaybwea.
41 Neoni Jesus wahhattyea eghnbewe n'adeyodokc-

aghdouh teinoe kkyea tsiyoght-kawaghs ne yeghwisda-
i'broks, (ne Keandekrouh n*Aorihhddea) neoni teghsak^
okknere tsiniyakoyc^reahattyeh n'Ongwehbkouh tsiyey-

akotty^se n'Oghwisda ; neoni yawetowanea nene Akots-
liogbwah ^so ya-akbdyh. *

•
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42 And there came a certain poor widow, and she

threw in two mites, which make a farthing.

43 And he called unto Him his disciples, and saith

unt6 them, Verily I say unto you, that this poor widow
hath cast more i;i, than all they which have cast into

the treasury.

44 For all they did cast in of their abundance : but

she of her want did qast in all thai she had, even all her

living.

it^'j

% " - - '' '

K
• CHAPTER XIII.

1 And as he went out of the temple, one of his

disciples saith unto Iiim, Master, see what manner of

stones, and what buildings are here.

2 And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest thou
these great buildings ? there shall not be left one stone

upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

liU':> ft

3 And as he sat upon the mouilt of Olives over
against the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and
Andrew asked him privately,

4 Tell us, when shall these thipgs be ? and what
6hdt4>e the sign when all these things shall be fulfilled ?

-"^
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42 Neoni ^t-ho wlioewe yoyadat^geah yakddeagU

Yakodeghr^«oughse» neoni yabdyh tekeni kea-n^ te-

kai^isd^ah, nene yetssyogek-ah ne Skarisdagh tsini-

yoriwa.

43 Neoni yagh-sakdnonhe.ne Haotyoughkwa raou-

hhhge, neoni >yaghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, agwagh

wagweahhaghse, nene keagay^a n^ ybdcaghtYodeghre-

oughse ya5dy seahha hso ne tsinlkouh agwbgouh ya-ak-

ody ne et-nb

:

44 Ikea yaghnfe t'liakarihhbeny ne tsiniyaweddse ya-

hhonattyeghsouh : ok n'houhhha dewatkarriaghse ya6dy

kkdy agw^gouh teinij^pr^ndaghkwe, ne n'gwagh agwe-

flfouh ne Yonheghkfc^

'-> '",

•m

#

CHAPTER Xni.

y 1 Neoni ok ne tsisahhaghdekndy sahhaykgeane Ka-
noughsakouh, (ne Temple) saykdagh ne Baotyoughk
vvahhearouh ne raouhhkge, Sewcanlyoh, satkaght-hoh

tsiniyotyerea ne kea Oneayabkouh, neoni tsiniyeweye-

una ne Sa-enoughs5ny ne kek-eah !

2 Neoni Jesus dahhadkdy wahhekrouh ne rkouh-
hkge, Teghskknere ne kea-eah K^weyeanowknea Ts-
iyakonoiighsbcnigh ? Yaghkaneltii' " na-kh Skanekyat
t'hadonsakaykserake ne yaghdea eghd^e t'heawattyd-

chhake.

3 Neoni ok ne tsireknderouh Onontohharkge ne
Olives, ok hegh-n5e deyottokeaghdouh tsi-n5e ne Kan-
oughsode, (ne Temple) Peter neoni James neoni John
neoni Andrew wahhoewarighwandndoughse adaghsegh-
dbnke,

4 Tackwaghrbryh katke ne 6nea et-ho n'eayltweanc

ne kea Eaghtsinikarihhbdea ? neoni oghoahbdea eanke-

andouhheke ne onea et-ho agwbgouh yekaybrine nv
Tsinikarihh6dea ?
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5 And Jesus answering theiD> began to say, Take
heed lest any man ueceive you. |,

6 For many shall come in my name, saying, I am
Christ ; and shall deceive many.

' 7 And when ye shall hear of wars, and rumours of

wars, be ye not troubled : for such things must needs

be : but the end shall not be yet. ^

8 For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom : and there slp^^ be earthquakes in

divers places, and there shall be%inines, and troubles :

these are the beginning of sorrows.

'::^'
. „.:- .sv.

.

9 But take heed to yourselves : for they shall deliver

you up to councils ; and in the synagogues ye shall be

beaten ; and ye shall be brought befpre rulers and kings

for my sake, for a testimony against thl^m.

h-

10 And the gospel must first be published among all

nations. .

'i i.»

11 But when theylhall lead you, and deliver you up,
take no thought beforehaiid wiiat ye shall speak, neither
do ye premeditate ; but whatsoever shall be given you
in thai hour, that speak ye : for it is not ye that speak,
but the Holy Ghost.

1^ Now the brother shall betray the brother to death,
and the father the son: and the children shall rise up
against their parents, and shall cause them to be put to
death.

*^
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5 N^ni Jesus tahhadyy ronouhhlige, tahhad^ghsa-

wea ne wabh^rouh, Tsyadadenikberarak ^gare eas ea-

yetsinikofcrh^ea oughkaok ne Ongweh.

6 Ikea yawetow^nea ekydewe ne I-Ih Kseanakonb,

eayondouhheke, I-lh n^ Christ; neoni nli-ah eayonda-

ddenikoerhMea yawetowknea.

7 Neoni onea easew^ronke Aderiyoghsera, neoni Ea*

yonderiyoghserouh, toghsa ne daesewaddenikcerrhkrea:

Ikea ne eghnikarihhbdease agwaghhok eghneaykwe&ne ;

Ok ne Tsiyeyoderrlhhdkde arekhoh neanfe t'heake^hake

sh^gouh.

8 Ikea T*yaka-oud|^ent-syah nk-ah deay^d^ne ne
T'hiyakaoughwentsylA ne eayondadat-kokbndea, neoni

8kagora'ght8-hera neoni T'hikayanertserkde ne eahhot-

kbndea : neoni na-n^h Teyaoughwencsiss-houghseke

t'hikad^s-houh tsinbewe, neoni ne Eayakawekndaghske,
neoni Teybnikoer-haraghtg: nfe-e wahhy ne kek-eah

^neadewadkghsaweaPnikouglfraksadkne.

9 Ok Tsyadadenikberarak ne*jis^ : Ik^a et-ho yeayets-

hiy^t-hewe Tsityakotslhhayea ; (feayefs-hinaghskbny^)

neoni Tsiyakotk^anissouh ne Synagogue-tserkgouh ea-

yets-hiy^saghde : neoni et-ho eayietsiy^t-hewe tsiradld-

erouh ne Radirighwagwarighsyough^neoni ne G6rahh-
dkouh ikea I Akerlwa, (eakarihhbeny) ikea ne watrbry
ne ronouhhkge.

lO^Neon^ ne Gospel (Orighwatogeaghty) agwagh
ok eandewatybrekghde eankarihhbwahaghdoiih Akot-
yonghgwakouh ne Niyadeyakao'ughwentsy^ge agw^-
gouh.

11 Ok ne onba eayets-hinontshlne, watbkeayeayetsl-
d^ouh, (Sewanaghsgwa eakekhake) toghsa yaseanough-
doniiyouh ohheandouh tsinahhbdea eaghslrouh, toghsa
ot-h^nouh sattadenikoughrissbehak : ok tsioknahhbdea
eayesawlacke nene skga *eawadattyeh nene nb Hour,
nb-eh eaghf^skkdy : Ikea vaghsb dbkeah ne eaghsadkdy?
ok Ronikoughriyoghsdbese.

12 Noewe et-hbne nene Yadadege^-ah eahhonikou^h-
rkserea n*Yadadegek-ah eahhodf wekndeghde eaghrtuth-

h^ye, neoni ne Roewanihhah or Hakoy^^ah : neoni n'().

dattyeli-ogbeah nit deaybdane rr>nouh^geh ne Sakonad-
ewedouh, neoni eahhoewanadewe^ndeghde deaghn^^li-

heye.
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13 And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's

sake ; but he that shall endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved.

14 But when ye shall see the abomination of desola-

tion, spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing where
it ought not, (let him that readeth understand) then let

them that be in Judea flee to the mountains

:

15 And let him that is on the house-top, not go down
into the house, neither enter therein, to take any thing

out of his house

:

Ik

,. 16 And let him that is in the field not turn back

again for to take up his garment.

17 But woe to them that are with child, and to them

that give suck in those days.
«

©.-

' 18 And pray ye that your flight be not ii! the winter.

19 For in those days shall be afllffetion, such as was

not from the beginning of the creation which God cre-

ated, unto this time, neither shall be.

.20 And except that the Lord had shortened those

<lays, no flesh should be saved : but for the ielect*s sake,

whom he hath chosen, he hath shortened the days.

31 And then, if any man «hall say to you, Lo, here
is Christ, or, Lo, he is there : l^elieve him not.
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13 Neoni eayets-highwe^ghseke agw^gouh n'Ongwe

ikea n'^-akerihhonnykt ; Ok raouhha nene yadhhariehh-

oghserade yehhkhh^we Tsiyey5d6kde, ne sahhay^agh

cahhoeway^dackoh eahhoyadadfery.

14 Ok ne onea nk easewatkaght-hoh Winadeyondey-

anight, kkye sh eaw^ouh tsinit-haweaghnate Daniel ne

Prophet, Irdde tsinbewe yagh et-ho t*hake^-hake (kin-

yoh raouhha na-nfe eahhaweanaghnodouh ronikoughra-

v^ndane) et-ho ne ronouhha na-n^h Judea tser^kouh

radiderouh rond^goh tsi-Tyenondennyouh ni-yehhb-

iieh

:

15 Neoni kinyoh raouhha na-n^h KanoughsKgeh rea-

ntsgwahhere, yaght-hft tondahhitsn^aghde ne Kanoilg-

Jisdkouh, yagh oni t'hiyoesahhadawcyade, ne yadonsa-

laghgwe ot-h^nouh ne Raonoughs&kouh

:

16 Neoni klnyoh raouhha na-n^h Kahheandkge y^r-

ese yaghdea noesahhkghkede sh^gouh ne yadbesahhog-

hkweane Raon^na.

17 Ok wa-aihheye akaouhha nene yenferouh, neoni

ukaouhha nene yontsdar6nt-ha ne et-hon Eawighnisera-

denlonke !.

18 Neoni aontyesekhh&ke yaghtea Koghserkge t'hak-

(;ahake ne et-hogkeh ndewe.

19 Ikea ne et-hone Eaweghniseradenlonke Tewado-
nnhakarryeah, tsineayaweS,ne ne na-ah ne yaghnoewek-
iidouh egh detyawek-ouh tsinonkkdih tyodtighsawe shb-

ndahhaya^issah na-nfeh Niyoh rayadissouh, ne keant-ho

oughwige, yagh oni 6ya eght'hiyoesay^wea.

29 Neoni t5ga ne Royaner yaghkea t'ha-aghrontsda*

hhen^-ah et-h5ne Eaweghniseradenionke, yagh ogh-T*-

haowaghrbdea taondohhets akoewaykd^kouh ayakoyad-
ad^ry : Ok nene Sakoyadadogekghsdouh akorihhonnya-
at, ronouhha ne sakoyadarackwea, (nene tokeaghske
Yakoyeghtaghkoh :) keanihha-ontsd5e-a|i Keanekghreg-
hniseretsda. ^

21 Et-hogh'keh, t6ga oughka n'Ongwe eayetshiyea-

hhaghse, Tsyat-kaght-hoh, keah reknderouh ne Christ

;

ne deas, eayairouh, et-ho n6ewe t'heanderouh ; toghsa

kaghts-hiseneghdaghk. (Toghsa t'syat-hdntagh.)

13
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32 For false Christ's, and false prophets shall rise,

itnd shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if it were
possible, even the elect.

23 But take ye heed : behold, I have foretold you all

thinffs.

24 But in those days, after that tribulation, the sun

shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give her

light;

25 And the stars of heaven shllll fall, and the powers

that are in heaven shall be shaken.

26 And tiien shairthey seethe Son of man coming
in the clouds, with great power and glory.

27 And then shall he send his angels, and shall gather

together his elect from the four winds, from the utter-

most part of the earth to the uttermost part of heaven.

28 Now learn a parable of the fig-tree: When her
branch is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves, yje know
that summer is near

:

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see these
things come to pass, know that it is nigh, even at the

doors.

30 Verily I say unto you, That this generation shall

not pass till all these things be done.

31 Heaven and earth shall pass away : but my words
ishall not.pass away.
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"22 ikea onbwea Christ, neoni onbwea Prophethdk-

ouh na-ah teahhadldane, neoni eaghsakodinadbe-haghse

Yotyanadannyoh neoni Yorighwaneghrackwaghdenn-

yoh, tsineaykwe&ne eankarighwayadaghdoikghs^rouh ok

uni ne t'heawatydrea, tsineayakoykdawea ne Shakoya-

darackweah.

23 Ok tsyadadenikberarak : tsyatkaght-hoh, ohhe^-
douh tackwaghrbry \s6 Orighwagw^gouh.

24 Ok nfe et-hone noewe Eoweghniseradennyonke,

oghnak^ankeh n'ea eayorighweandk-ouh Tsineayakoyh-

dawea, ne Kara£^hkwa eantybkaraghwe nk-ah, neoni ne

Eghnlda yagh fnadoesakaghsswath^de

;

25 Neoni ne Otsistoghkhbkouh oddyake ne Karoug-

ghy^ge eandewasedne nk-ah, neoni ne Kaeshatsdeaght-

sera-6kouh ne Karoughy^ge g^yea deawatkarekrouh

nk-ah^

26 Neoni et-hoghkeh nk-ah eahhoewatkaghthoh nenc
Ongwe Roewayek-ah oantre Ots-h^d&kouh yeghnigw^-
gouh ne Kaes-^hatsdeaghtserow^nea neoni Oeweseaght-
sera.

27 Neoni et-hogh nk-ab yeaghsakbnh&ne ne Raorou-
ghyakeghronoe-dkouh, neoni eaghsakodiyadardroke
oghserbdnih ne Sakoyadadogeaghsdouh t'hadeayoiigh-

wentsyawerrhoh, tsinongadyh n'agwagh tsinadeyough-

wentsyakdattye, ne n'agivagh tsideyoddkdanihhouh ne
Karoughykge.

21 Noewa tsyadaderighhonnyouh ne Tekarighwage
awkghdouh na-n^ Tsyokaghreghd^se KarOnda ; ne
onea n'Aonhaghde n^ shfegouh odbnkah, neoni ean'

kaneraghdbndea, tsyadery^ndare ne Ak^nnha ok h^t-ho
onea ivve.

29 Ne kkdy sadekarihhbdea, ne onea nk-ah easewat-
kat-hoh nenekek Tsinikarihbbdease elLwawe et-ho nea^
ykwe&ne, tsyaderyindare, nene onea* okhet-hoh ne n*ag-

wagh onea Kanhohbakda.
30 Agwagh wakweahhaghse, nene k6li*eab n*Oeway>

eghnegwaghsade n^-ah yagb fhayontohhetsde nyltre

agw^gouh ne keli-ea et-bo neaykwe&ne.
31 Karoughykge neoni Oughwentsykge nk-ah eawad-

obbetsdktsiwe ; ok n'Akewean6koiib nli-ah yagh t*haon-

dobhetsde.
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33 But of that day and that hour knoweth no man.

no not the angels which are in heaven, neither the Son^

but the Father,

33 Take ye heed, watch and pray : for ye know not

when the time is.

»

34 For the Son of man is as a man taking a far

journey, who left his house, and gave authority to his

servants, and to every man his work, and commanded
the porter to watch.

35 Watch ye therefore, (for ye know not when the

master of the house cometh : at even, or at midnight, or

at the cock-crowing, or in the mi^rning.)
'

36 Lest coming suddenly, he' find you sleeping.

37 And what I say unto you, )L say unto all. Watch.

^A'

CHAPTER XIV.

..!

1 Aft^h iwo days was the feast of the passover, and
of unleavened bread : and the chief priests and thr

scribes sought how they might take him by craft, and
put him to death.

2 But they said. Not on the feast day, lest there be
an uproar oi the people.

>«
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32 Ok nene Eghweghniserkde neoni nene eghweawk-
(leke ne Hour, yagh deyakodery^ndare oughka n'Ong-

we, yaghdekteiwe ne Karoughyakeghrbnoe nil ne Raro-
ughyiikouh, yagh oni ne Iloewliyea, ne ok ne Ranih-
hah.

33 Tsyadadenikberarak, tsyattyeghwkdea neoni tsy-

adereknayea : Ikea yagh desewaderybndare ne onea et-

hone ndewe.
34 Ikea ne Ongwe Roewayek-ah tsinlyogh nan^ Ro-

ngweh ne wat-hahhaghgwe Wat-hahhin6ntseris, wahh-
onoughsdndy Tsironoughsode, neoni waghsakk-ouh ne
Yondeanakeraghdouh ne Sakonhkse-c^Houh, neoni niya-

dehhlidy wadokeaghtsy n'eahhoybdea, waghsakaweahh-
aghse !iie Teycnhbhh&noe ne sattyeghwkdea (ne katigh

satteakberarea.) ^
36 Tsyattyeghwieidea kkdy : Ikea yagh desew|dery^-

ndare katkeh onea ne Raweaniyoh tsi-Kanouffhsode

teantre : Yokaraghsk-hah, tbga deas Aghs6nt-he£, tbga

deas tsinit-kondkdighs ni' Kitkit, tbga deas Orhonkbg-
htsy

:

36 Agare easewatybrea tsiok teantre, eaghtshkeway-
adats-hekry easeweandkseke.

37 Neoni tsinahhddea kkdouh ne isbge, klidouh agwe-
l^ouh, tsyattyeghwkdea.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 Oghnakeknke tekeny Wadewkda na-nb wadeknydde
ue Passover, (Odbnkdghde koewkyats) ne oni ne yagh
dewat-deangwkghdouh Kankdarohk : neoni ne T'hadiy-
adagweniydse ne Raditsihughsdatsy neoni ne Rought-
harrhai ^Scribes) radirighwlsaks tsinahadiyere n'ahoew-
ay^na ayotkdnke tsinonderighwaybride, neoni n'ahoew-
arryoh.

^8 .pk wahhonlrouh, yaghdea oughde ne et-hbne ne
Wadeknyode Eaweghniserkdeke, kkare eas-ok ya-t*ha-
desevvadat-hbndeke n*Ongweh5kouh. (tbga eant-hond-
ekroh eas-hoewakadackoh.) 13*
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3 And being in Bethany, in the house of Simon, the

leper, as he sat at meat, there came a woman having an

alabaster box of ointment of spikenard, very precious,

and she brake the box, and poured it on his head.

4 And there were some that had indignation«within

themselves, and said, Why was this waste of the oint-

ment made ?

5 For it might have been sold for more than three

hundred pence,- and have been given to the poor. And
they murmured against her. iW-')^

6 And Jesus said, I«Bt her alone, why trouble ye her ?

she hatji wrought a good work on me.

7 For ye have the poor with you always, and \vhen-

soever ye will, ye may do them good : but me ye have

not always.

8 She hath done what she could : she is come afore-

hand to anoint my body to the burying.

9 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this Gospet
shall be preached throughout the whole world, this alsu

that she hath done shall be spoken of, for a memorial ot

her. A

10 And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went unto

the chief priests, to betray him unto them. «

11 And when they heard it, they were glad, and

promised to give him money. And he sought how he

might conveniently betray him.

12 And the first day of unleavened bread, when they

killed the passover, his disciples said unto him. Where
wilt thou that we go'and prepare, that thou mayest eat

the pussover ?
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3 Neoni et-ho reknd^rouh Bethany, Raonoughsak-

ouh ne Simon he Ro-oerar^sgwe (Leper) ok ne tsireknd-

erouh tehhontsk^houh, et-ho 6ewe, Tyodhoewlsea kah-

hhwy Kahhoiighsis ne Alabaster, Weayeniyoghtslyouli

Spikenard, Kanoughgwatsrheranbrouh agwagh yoyani-

rehtslhhouh ; neoni wakanondeks-hy ne Kahhoughsi!<

doewerdera n'Onontsine.

4 Neoni ne et-ho oddyake tahhodighswiidea ne rono-

ouhhatser^kouh, neoni wairoiih, oghna nene keakay*^

s^ ondouh neneke^ Yakeayewkght-ha.

5 Ikea ayakodeaghninon^ie se seahha ^so n'aghseagli-

sjea n'Adeweannytv^e-^hake Nikaghwistakeh, neoni ne

ayondadawy n'yakbdeaght. Neoni wakoewariwkghsdea
uuuhha.

6 Neoni Jesus wahhearouh, yartirerouhhattyeh nissa :

ogh» nea-n^ wadisewereant-hkrea ? wa-oy5dea Kay-
ode :» Tiyoh ne I tsi-nongwattyferase.

't ikea ne Yak5deaght tyotkouh ne easewagwekouli,

neoni t'hikaweaniyoh, ne onea eKssewere yoyanen*

tsiniyak-hiyer : ok n'l-Ih yagh tyotkouh dfegeah oghse-

roeny. •

8 Et-ho n'akkyere isinakagwfeny : keant-ho 5ewe
ohheandouh nongadighkouh ne wa-a6ghkaw^ne Kyer5~
nke (onkyatoghkaghde) ne tsi-eayonkyadktta.

9 Agwagh wagweahaghse, tsi-ok-nbewe ne ketigkyea

Gospel nh, eayerighwaghnbdouh yadeayohhetsde tsi-

Youghwentsyade, nok oni no keakkyea nene tsina-

gayere eawatrorihhake nk-ah ikea eakoeweghykrake
aouhhk.

10 Neoni Judas Iscariot, sayadagh ne tekeniyawekre,
ot-ho wkreghde tsit'hadlderouh ne Raditsihuhsdatsigo-

wah, ne tahonikoughrkserea ne ronouhhkge. (ahodea-
ghnlnouh.) •

.

1

1

Ne onea wahh6eronke, ronouhha wahhontiseanbny,
neoni wahhadiwaneknd^ne ne eahhbeyouh Oghwisda.
Neoni wahharighwlsake tsinahowey^sdea tsinoedahha-
righway^rady ne tahhonikoughrkserea raouhha.

12 Neoni ne Tondeghniseraty^reaghde na-n^ yagk
t'hayont-eakwkgade ne Kankdarok, ne onea wakoewa-
dirryoh (ne Wadeknyode) Passover, Raotyoughkwa
wahhoeweahhaghse, hahha ighseghre ndewe ni-yay&kwe
neoni ne ayagwadearhkrade, nene a-kghseke na-n^ (ne

Wadeknyode) ne Passover.
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13 And he scndeth forth two of his disciples, and

sait|i unto them. Go into the city, and there shall meet

you a man bearing a pitcher of water : follow him.

14 And wheresoever he shall go in, Bay ye to the

good man of the house, The master saith, ^here is the

guest-chamber, where I shall eat the passover with my
disciples.

15 And he will show you a large upper room fur-

nished and prepared : there make ready for us.

16 And his disciples went forth and came into the

city, and found as he had said unto them : and they

made ready the passover.

17 And in the evening he cometh with the twelve.

18 And as they sat, and did eat, Jesus said, Verily I

say unto you, one of you which eateth with me, shall

betray me.

19 And they began to be sorrowful and to say unio

liim one by one, Is it I ? and another said, Is it I ?

20 And he answered and said unto them. It is one of

the twelve that dippeth with me in the dish.

21 Tlie son of man indeed goeth as it is written of
him : but woe to that man by whom the Son of man is

betrayed ! good ;were it for that man if he had never
been born.

22 And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed,
and brake it, and gave to them, and ^aid. Take, eat

:

this is mv body.
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13 Neoni yaghstikorihkne teghniaghs-he ne Raotybu-

trhkwa neoni waghs-haksweahhaghse, wkseneh et-ho

kan^dakouh ; i^^^oni et-ho deasewadder&ne ne Rongwe
Oghileganogharahlrriwy Yetsiyeaghtaghkwa: ne yeght-

aisenighsere raouhha.

14 Neoni tsioknbewe yeahhadaweyade easenirouh ne

Yongwediyoghne Ronoughsode, Ne Songwaweaniyoh
r^douh, kh nSewe ni-Kanakdarackweah tsinbewe n'ean-

keke (ne Wade^nyode) ne Passover yeyagw^gouli

n'Aketyoughkwa ?

15 Neoni eaghtsJseninad6ehaghseKanaktowknea nene

ne keagh noe ni-Kandkde kiighseronyaghkweant-houli

neoni kawe)reneandJi-ouh : et-ho n5ewe n'atsyadeari

-

hhrat tsi-neadewitsde.

16 Neoni ne Raotyoughkwa wahyaghdekndy neoni

ykhhknewe Kan^dagouh, neoni waghnitshekry eghhiy-

ought tsinahhbdea sakawe^nyh : neoni waghnirrhkrado

ne Passover.

17 Neoni ne Yokaraghskhah et-ho w^rawe yehhadi-

gw^gouh ne tekeniyaweare.

18 Nooni ok ne tsiradidderouh, tehhontskkhouh,

Jesus wahheirouh, agwagh wagweahhagbse, Tsiyeya-

dagh tsinitsyouh na-ah ne dedew^donts, deayonkeniko-
ouhrkserea. (eayongwadeaghnlnouh.)

19 Neoni tahhondaghaawea ne wahh6eryenddks-hea,
nbui?i wahhoeweahhaghse easkatsouh dahhonderade,
iidea I-lL ? neoni akbrea ok sayairouh, I-Ih kea ?

20 Neoni tahhadkdy waghsakaweahhaghse, say^dagh
oghsehwea ne tekeniyawekre, nene teyonkenitsyeghd"
ouh ne I-Ih ne Keghrktneh.

21 Ne s^ne Ongwe Roewayea-ah orighwiybtsy ragh-
deantyouhhe, ase eghniyought tsikaghy^douh ne Raou-
hha : ok waghreahheye na n'et-ho Rongwe ne teahon-
ikoughrkserea ne Ongwe RoewayeH-ah ! yoyaniieregh-
tslhhouh ne nan*et-ho Rongwe ne t5ga yagnnoeweln-
douh t*hahhonaker^douh.

22 Neoni ok nene tsiwat-hontskKho.uh, Jesus waatra-
ghkwe Kanadarohk, neoni wahhayadad^righsde» neoni
wat-h^y&ke, neoni waghsakkouh ronouhha, neoni wah-
hehroun, seniy^nah, s^nek : nenekea ne Kyerdnke,
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23 And- he took the cup, and when he had given

thanksy he gave it to them : and they all drank of it.

24 And he said unto them, This is my blood of tlie

new testament, which is shed for many.

25 Verily I say unto you, I will drink no more of the

fruit of the vine, until that day that I drink it new
in the kingkom of God.

26 And when they had sung an hymn,, they went out

into the mount of Olives.

*
2? And Jests ^iiith unto them, All ye sRall be offend-

ed because of me this night : for it is written, I will

smite the shepher^, and the sheep shall be scattered.

28 But after that I am risen, I will go before you
into Galilee.

29 But Peter ^said linto him. Although all shall be

offended, yet will not I.

30 And Jesus saith unto him. Verily I say unto thee,

that this day, even In this night before the cock cro>v

1 wice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

31 But he spake the more vehemently, If I sliould die

with thee, I will not deny thee in any wise. Likewisf;

also said they all.

32 And thoy came to a place which was called Gethse-

mane : and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while
I shall pray.

33 And he taketh with him Peter, and James, and
John, and began to be sore amazed, and to be very

heavv.
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33 Neoni wktraghkwe ne Cup, neoni onea s-hiyod6-

crea, was-hakkouh ronouhha : neoni agwegouh wahha-

dighneglra.

m Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse, nenekea n'Akenig-

weaghsa ^se Kaweaneand^ouh, (ne kse Testament)

ne na-ah yoghriouh Yakotyoughkowanea aorihhbeny.

25 Agwagh wagweahhagbse, onea et-ho tsinaakhne-

klrane Oneahhare Kahhigbk ct-ho ne nykre ne ne Eaw-
cghnisertd^ke ne eakhneklra ^se ne et-ho Raoyanerts-

er^kouli ne Niyoh.

26 Neoni ne onea wa-at-hadirighiv^ghkwe, wall-

.

liadiykkeane et-ho wahhdneghde tsi-Tyon5nde ne

Olives.
'

^ .

27 Neoni Jesus waghsakaweahhagnse ronouhha, Se-

wagw^goi^h desewadereagh-sarongwaghse n*l-Ih eaka-

rihhbny (eaghskwyadbndy) ne nbe Wakeawaghsondad-
dye : ikea kaghy^d6ese eahfeyeghte ne Sakotsderist-ha

ne Teyodinakarondbe-ah, neoni ne Teyodinakarondbc-
ah t'hiyadakoerfeny n^-ah.

28 Ok oghnakeknke nene easewakatketsgweake, oh-

he^ndouh elinke yea-tsidewe et-ho Galilee.

J89 Ok Peter wahhaweahhaghse raouhha, t'ho-s^-et-

Jio agwegouh na-ah teyakodereaghsarongwaghse, (eay-

osayadbndy) sh^gouh yagllidea n'l-Ih.

30 Jesus wahhaweahhaghse, ag#agh wakoeyeahha-
ghse, nenekea Weghniserlide, ne ifagwasrh 5ewa kea
Waghsbnde arek-ho tekeni t'heayohadihhake ne Kitkit^

nk-ah, aghsea n'adeagh-satnan^tta,: eaghsadonnhyeane
yaghdegh-skyendferyh.

31 Ok shigouh tondahhadkdy sqahha Roweanaghni-
rouh, tbga et-ho akihheye atyagrlskouh, yaght-habn-
douh ne akadonhyea (n'akirouh yaghnegh-hiyend^ry)
yaghdeykweght ka-n6ederighway^rdde : Satyawea ne-
oni ne wahhonnlrouh agwegouh.
?„32 Neoni wahh5newe tsi-nbewe koewkyats Geth-
semane : Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ne Raotyoug-
hkwa, sewattyea keant-hoh, tsinekwe na-n^ eankadere-
knayea.

33 Neoni wahhoyadekhhawe, Peter, neoni Jamrs,
nonie John, neoni dondaghsawea n'agwagh yoneghrac-
kwaght wahhoyadarloh, youksde ne Earienda tsinilio-

vkdawea.
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34 And saith unto them, My soul is exceeding sor-

rowful unto death : tarry ye here, and watch.

35 And he went forward a little, and fell on the

ground, and prayed, that if it were possible the hour
might pass from him.

36 And he said, Abba, Fathei:, all things are possible

unto thee, take away this cup from me : nevertheless,

not what I will, but what thou wilt.

37 And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and

saith unto Peter,* Simon, sleepest thou? couldest not

thou watch one hour ?

38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into tempta-

tion : the spirit truly is ready, but the flesh is weak.

39 And again he went away, and prayed, and spake

the s^f&e words.

40 And when he returned, he found them asleep

again (for their eyes were heavy) neither v; st they what
to answer him.

i>

r

41 And he cometh the third time, and saith unto

them, Sleep on now, and take your rest : it is enough

;

the hour is come ; behold, the Son of man is betrayer!

into the hands of sinners.

42 Rise up,' let us go; lo, he that betrayeth me is at

hand.

43 And immediately, while he yet spake, cometh
Judas, one of the twelve, and with him a great multi-

tude witli swords and staves, from the chief priests, and
the scribes, and the ciders,
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34 NeonI waghkaweahhah ronouhha, Akwadbnhets

lie niyau^itrakde ne yoroughy^gea ne et-ho KeahKeyM-

nek : kca tsyattyea neoni tsyatyegkw^ea.

35 Neoni Yahhahhaghdelindy oghstouha i^iiiideweh,

iieoni eghd^ge wahhatyadbndy, neoni wahhadereiainayea,

iiene tbgit Igea nonkek adndouh ne et-ho noewe n'lw-

ade ne Hour tahhatohhetsd^e.

36 Neoni wahhe^rouh, (Aykwea) Abba, Ranihhah,

ao-wbgouh n'ot-hbnou8-h5ewah okt-hiyod5e-ouh n'ls^,

ereah tack-hawighdkse nene keag^yea Cup : nok shfe-

^ouh skne, yaghdea ne ne tsi-I eghniwakenikbughrbdea,

ok is^ tsini-senbewese.

37 Neoni egh-s^rawe, neoni waghsakoyadatshe^ry

ronouhha rodld^s, neoni wahhawealihaghse ne Peter,

Simon, seandks kea? yagh desackwennyouh 'nea-agh-

sattyeghwkdea easkp.gh Hour ?

38 Tsyatyeghwkdea neoni tsyadereinayea, agare ye-

sewadaweyade Tewadadeanakeraghdbnke : Ne Kanigo-
era tokeaghske-6ewe yorrhkre, ok ne Ovvkrouh yokea-

hhbyouh.
39 Neoni okhare brea s^reghde, neoni wahhaderekn-

ayea, neoni sahhad^dy ok ne Sakaweknagh sbgouh.

40 Neoni ne onea egh s^rawe, waghsakoyadatsheary

^re rodld^s (ikea yoksde ne Radikaghdbge) nok oni

yegh-dehhonaderylndare tsinahhbdea ahon-nlroh n'ond-

ahhondkdy raouhhiige.

41 Neoni n'aghseahhadont ne et-ho s^rawe, neoni

waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Senldds ndewa onea,

neoni tsyatoriss-hea : onea nk et-hou ; ne Hour onea
bewe ; tsyatkaght hoh, ne Ongwe Roewayeaah na wat-

hoewanikorighrkserea (wahhoewadeaghnlnouh) et-ho

Radisnonke ne Rodirighwanerakskouh.
42 Tsyaketskoh, dewaghdekndy : tsyatkaghthoh,

ne raouhha nene wat-hakenikoughrkserea ok hbt-hoh
dnea.

43 Neoni yokondattye shbgouh nihhoght-hare, wkr-
awe ne Judas, ne shaykdagh ne tekenys-hadbre, neoni
radigwbgouhattye Keantyoghkowknea radlhhawe n'As-

hare Aghsigwe oni, et-ho tahhadyeaghdaghkwe tsit-ha-

dlderouh ne t'hadiyadagwenlyose ne Raditsihuhsdats^.%

neoni ne Rought-harrha, (Scribes) neoni ne Hadikowa-
lieaghse.

14

„'>';

* k
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44 And he that betrayed him had given them a token,

saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he : take

him, and lead him away safely.

45 And as soon as he was come, he goeth straight-

way to him, and saith, Master, master ; and kissed him.

46 And they laid their hands on him, and took him.

47 And one of them that stood by, drew a sword,

and smote a servant of the high priest, and cut off his

ear.

48 And Jesus answered and said unto them. Are ye

come out as against a thief, with swords, and with

staves to take me ?

49 I was daily with you in the temple, teaching, and

ye took me not : but the scriptures must be fulfilled.

50 And they all forsook him and fled.

51 And there followed him a certain young inan,

having a linen cloth cast about his naked body ; and
the young men laid hold on him.

52 And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them
naked.

53 And they led Jesus away to the high priest : and
with him were assembled all the chief priests, and the
elders, and the scribes.

54 And Peter followed him afar off, even into the
palace of the high priest : and he sat with the servants,
and warmed himself at the fire.
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44 Neoni raouhha nene wat-honikoughfkserea, Sako-

deanakaraghdekny ronouhba, rkwea, Oughka klok kea

ak-deahhikwannyouh, ne ni raouhha : ne e^h eaghtsis-

eway^na, lieoni eaghts-hisewaghdelinty&de skeanek-ah.

45 Neoni agwagh ne ok wkrawe, agwagh oksaok et-

ho niyahkre raouhhkge, neoni wahhaweahhaghse, 8ew-

eanlyoh, seweanij^oh ; neoni wat-hokwannyoh raouhha.

46 Neoni kea niyahhoewkyere raouhha, neoni wahh-

oeway^na.

47 Neoni saySida ne et-ho radikannyade, waghthaseg-

wkraghkwe, neoni waghsak5yeaghde ne Roewadinhkse

ne Raditsihuhsdatsigbwah, neoni Yahhohoughtykkde,

(tsiraw^yendeghdaghkouh nongkdih.) St, John, Chap-

ter 18, verse 10.

48 Neoni Jesus tahhadkdy neoni waghsakaweahhag-

hse, dessewe keah aniyought tsinlyogh ne Yeneaghsg-

waghs ayets-hiniyende, sewahkwy As-hare Aghsigwe
oni, ne eaghskway^na ?

49 Niyadeweghniserkge yedewagwfegouh ne Is^ Kan-
oughsakouh, (Temple) kwarihhonnyfenyh, neoni yagh
deghskway^na. Ok sfe keah ne Kaghyadoughseradoge-
aghdy agwaghok Yeakayerine tsinikaweknake.

50 Neoni radigw^gouh wahhoewayadbndy ne raou-

hha wahhond^gouh.
51 Neoni et-ho roghnonderattye raouhha ottokek-

ouh Ranekeaghder6e-ah, ne ok y^keah ne Oniyadark-ali

nahhbdea ne Rot-hayeaghsaghseghdaghkouh ; neoni ne
Radinekeaghder6e-ah wahhoeway^na ne raouhha.

52 Neoni wahhkghtkkwe n*Onyadark-ah nahhbdea,
neoni wahhattodarighsy wahhadfego raoghwasserbntsy.
53 Neoni ronouhha yahhoewayade^hhawe ne Jesus

et-ho tsit-heknderouh ne T'hayadakwenlyoh he Ratsih-

uhsdatsyh : yehhadigw^gouh raouhha ronatkeanissouh
agwfegouh ne Raditsihuhsdatsik6watshouh, neoni ne
Radikowdneaghse, neoni ne Roughtharrha. (Sciibes.)

54 Neoni Peter wahhoghsere Inouh nivare dare ogh-
nkgea, agwagh et-ho yahhkrawe yahhadaweyade Tsika-
noughsodegbwagh, tsironoughsode ne T'hayadagwenl-
yoh ne Ratsihuhsdatsigbwah ; neoni et-ho wahhattyea
tsiradlderouh ne Roewadinhkse, wahhodekyea Tsiyo^
vdek-ha.

iiA

r
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55 And the chief priests, and all the council souglit

for witness against Jesus to put him to death, and found

none.

56 For many bare false witness against him, but their

witness agreed not together. *.

57 And there arose certain, and bare false witness

against him, saying, ^

6S We heard him say, I will destroy ;his templo

that is made with hands, and within three days I will

build another made without hands.

atsl

isa]

wai

wat

tsii

ogl

69 But neither so did their witness agree together.

60 And the high priest stood up in the midst, and

asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing ? what is

it which these witness against thee \

61 But he held his peace, and answered notliing.

Again j,he high priest asked him, and said unto him.

art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed ?

62 And Jesus said, I am ; and ye shall see the sou

of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming
in the clouds of heaven.

63 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and saitli,

What need we any further witnesses ?

64 Ye have heard the blasphemy ; what think ye
And they all condemned him to be guilty of death.
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55 Neoni ne Thadiyadagweniyose ne Kaditsihuhsd

atsyh neoni agw^gouh ne Roditslhhayea wahhadirighw-

isake tsinahhbdsa kaneka n*ayakodery^ndarake easka-

^nouh nk raouhhkge ne Jesus n'aoghstonde ne n'ahhoe-

warryoh ; neoni wahhonderighwktsd&re.

56 Ikea yawetow^nea waontrbryh Onbwea tsinahoe-

watr6ry raouhha, ok ne tsinikarlwake yal^oderyfenda

tsinaontroriannyouh yagh Skarlwagh dedeyod6e-0'j»

oghserbenih.

.

57 Neoni et-ho wat-hkd^ne rayadatbgea, v-eoni Onb-

wea tsinikarihhddea wahhaweahhaghse, wahhonnirouh«

5S Neoni yongvvat hbnde wahhe^rouh, eakenoughsa-

righsy nekea Kanoughsode (ne Temple) nene Esnbnkc
yakod6e-ouh-Saenoughs5eny, neoni aghsea Ne;i«ikda

iiok n^ easkenoughsissa t'hikkde yagh OghsnoAghsa
t^heaw^douh.

59 Ok sh^gouh oni nanhb tsinikarihhbdeas^se rontr-

ory yaghkarlwah deyod5e-ouh oghserbenyh.

GO Neoni ne Ratsihuhstow^nea wat-h^d&ne kaneahe-

rrheah, neoni wahhorighwanbndoughse ne Jesus, wahh-
earodh, Yagh dedeghsadkdighs ot-hbnouh ? Oghnahhb-
dea nekea-eah na-ah tsinikarihhbde^se wesaderighwarb-
roks-he ?

61 Ok kea t'hihhoybrea, neoni yagh ot-hbnouh det-

Iiodkdih. Ok-hare ne Ratsihuhstowlinerv sahhorighwa-
iibndoughse, neoni wahhaweahhaghse, \s4 keah no
Christ, ne Roewkyea ne Kayadaderi(rhtsera ?

63 Neoni Jesus wahhekrouh, I-Ih : neoni eaghtshise-

vvat-kaght-ho na-ah ne Ongwe Roewayek-ah eaheanderb-
ndake tsiraweyendeghdaghkouh Rasnbnke Kaes-hats-
deaghkneh, neoni eantre Ots-h^ddgouh Karoughykge,,
63 Et-hoghke ne Ratsihuhstowknea wahharatsybnkoh

ne Raonbna, neoni wahhekrouh, oghnahhbdea deyodo-
iighwentsyouhhouh ne s-hegoh isinoewe yaoesedewari-
ghwisake ?

64 Sewat-hbnde wahhy tsinahharighwaybsaghde

:

oghnahhbdea Issew^re ? Neoni radigwbgouh wahhoewa-
dewekndeghde wahhoewarighwarot'sdea waonondkn-
hdke ne eaghrekhheye.

14*
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65 And some began to spit on him, and to cover hin

face, and to buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy

:

and the servants did srrike him with the palms of theiv

hands.

66 And as Peter was beneath in the palace, there

comcih one of the maids of the high priest.

67 And when she saw Peter warming himself, she

looked upon him, and said, And thou also wast with

Jesus of Nazareth.

68 But he denied, saying, I know not, neither under-

atand I what thou sayest. And he went out into the

porch ; and the cock crew.

69 And a maid saw him again^ and began to say to

them that stood by, This is one of them.

70 And he denied it again. And a little after thiy

that stood by said again to Peter, Surely, thou art one
of them : for thou art a Galilean, and thy speech
agreeth thereto.

71 But he began to curse and to sw^ear, Stiying, I

know not' this man of whom ye speak.

73 And the second time the cock crew. And Peter
called to mind the word that Jesus said unto him, Before
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny m^ trice. And
when he thought thereon, he wept.

t
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65 Neoni dayondagheaiyea oddyake wahhoeweanits-

kerdssoraghwe, neoni wahhoewarhbroke ne Rakoiighs-

ke, neoni roewagbereks, neoni rbndouh yahhk's-luv

Prophet wahhy : neoni ne Roewadinhkse roewago^reks

Radisnbnke-ronha.

66 Neoni ok ne tsireknderouh ne Peter eghdkgenbewt;

tsi-Kanoughsode-g5wah, et-ho i-yea skayadagh ne Koii-

<liyadase wadinhase-bgouh ne et-ho kondiderouh Ratsi-

huhsdatsighne

:

.

'

67 Neoni ne onea wahhot-kagh ne Peter rodekyea,

wat-hot-kanerea, neoni wagearouh, Is^ wahhy ne senig-

wegouh ne Jesus Nazaret-haka.

68 Ok wahhadonnhiyea, wahhekrouh, yagh dewaka-

fieryendare yagh oni tekaghronk-hah tsinahhbdea skd-

ouh. Neoni yahhayage^ne Kanhohhakouh ; neoni ne

Kitkit ondkdy.

69 Neoni Kayadase ne 'Koewanhlise are wahhot-

kaght-hoh, neoni dond^ghsawea ne wa-akaM'eahhaghse

ne et-ho yekannyade, Ne wahhy shaykdagh ne tsinih-

hadih.

70 Neoni wahhadonhiyea kre. Neoni ok-nahbyah
oghnakeanke nene et-ho radikannyade waairouh hre ne
laouhhage ne Peter, Tokeaghske wahhy, anyogh ise

caskagh ne tsinih^^dih : Ikea is^ ne Galilee-hkka, neon
(!t-ho nighseweanbdea oni.

71 Ok dahhadaghsawea ne Karighwaks-hea neoni

Yorighwaghnirouh wahhadktty6,de, wahhearouh, yagh-
(lehhiyenderih ne kea ne Rbngweh ne eghts-hise-

wadouh.
72 Neoni ne tekenihhadont ne Kitkit wakondkdy.

Neoni Peter saghreghykrdne ne Tsinikaweknake nene
Jesus tsinihhaweanih, Ne arek-hoh tekenih deayonadad-
Ihhake ne Kitkit, 'nea nk-ah aghsea nk deagsatnanetta
ne aghsadonnhiyea tsi-takyend^ryh. Neoni ne onea
ne wahheaggdonnyouh saghreyardne, Wat-haghseant-
hoh.

^
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CHAPTER XV.

I /VxD straightway in the morning the chief priests

held a consultation with the elders, and scribes, and the

whole council, and bound Jesus, and carried him away,

and delivered him to Pilate.

3 And Pilate asked him,. Art thou the King of the

Jews ? And he answering, said unto him» Thou sayest it.

3 And the chief priests accused him of many things;

but he answered nothing.

4 And Pilate asked him again, saying, Answerest

thou nothing? behold how many things they witness

against thee.

5 But Jesus yet answered nothing ; so that Pilate mar-

velled.

6 Now at that feast he released unto them one pri-

soner, whomsoever they desired.

7 And there was one named Barabbas, which lay

bound with them that had made insurrection with him.

w^o had com nitted murder in the insurrection.

8 And the multitude crying aloud, began to desirr

him to do as he had ever done unto them.

9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye that I

release unto you the King of the Jews ?

10 (For he knew that the chief priests had delivered
him for envy.)
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CHAPTER XV.

1 Neoxi agwagh oksaok ne Orhdnke ne t'hadiyadag-

weniyose ne Raditsihuhsdatsy wathadiyaddreghte yeh-

liadigwfegouh ne RadikowSineaghse, neoni Font-harrha.

neoni ne Keantyoghgwagw^gouh ne Yakotsy^hhayea,

neoui wahhoewknerake ne Jesus, neoni wahhoeway-
ddeahhkwighde, yahhoewayat-liewe tsireandcrouh Pi-

iate.

2 Neoni Pilate wahhorighwanbndoughse, is^ kea ne

Goraghk6wah ne Jews-hkka ? neoni tahhadady, wah-
haweahhaghse, ne nh, tsinahhbdea waghsirouh tokea-

ghske,

3 Neoni ne t'hadiyadagwenlyose ne Raditsihuhsdatsy

nahhoewarighwaghrbtsdea eso Yoriwake tsinikarihhb-

dedse : ok yaghot-hbnouh t'hadet-hodadyh.

4 Neoni Pilate sahhorighwanbndoughse kre, wahhek-
rouh, Yaghot-h^nouh dedeghsadadighs ? satkaght-hoh»

tsagh-wahhhy yawetowknea Yoriwake tsi ne saderighwa-
eghsdea \s6.

5 Ok Jesus shbgouh yaghot-h^nouh det-hodkdih : ne
iionkck ne Pilate wahhoneghrkkouh.
6 Noewa ne et-h6ne Wadeknyode easeghsakoghnere-

aghsy easka ne n'Aghskwa, ka ok nikkyea eahhonnlrouh
kea kekhak.

7 Neoni et-ho ne nk-ah saykdagh roewkyats Barab-
bas, ne nk rknerea et-ho ronouhhkge wahhbghstdnde ne
waghs-hakaweanbndy Waghsakorwkghstea, ne Yerigh-
wagwadackwaghs neoni rotswkdouh Sakorryoh.
8 Neoni ne Tsinikeantyoughkwa karitstode rodiwek-

ndeght, tahhondaghsawea ne wahhoewarighwanegha
raouhha ne et-ho nk-ah sakoty^r&se nene tsinoe takarih-

liodeahhattye tsin&hhe.

9 Ok Pilate.tondahhadkdy ronouhhkge, wahhekrouh,
atskweh ne onsakwaghnereaghsykse ne Gbrah ne Jews-
haka?

10 Ikea rodery^ndare ne ne Raditsihuhsdatsigbwali
nk ro€wanagh8k6ny (roewayfenah) raouhha ikea nc ok
ne Kanofls-hk-ouh aoriwa.
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11 But the chief priests moved the people, to desire

that he should rather release Barabbas unto them.

12 And Pilat'? answered, and said agfin unto them,

What will ye tuen that I shall do unto him, whom ye

call the King c f i ^ ? Jews ?

13 And they cried out again, Crucify himt

14 Then Pilate said unto them, Why, what evil hatli

he done ? And they cried out the more exceedingly,

Crucify him. /^

15 And so Pilate, willing to content the people, re-

leased Barabbas unto them, and delivered Jesus, when

he had scourged him, to be crucified.

16 And the soldiers led him away into the hall, called

Pretorium ; and they call together the whole band.

17 And they clothed him with purple, and platted a 3
crown of thorns, and put it about his head.

18 And began to salute him. Hail, King of the Jews.

19 And they smote him on the head with a reed, and

did spit upon him, and bowing their knees, worshipped
hio).

20 And when they had mocked him, they took off

the purple from him, and put his own cloths on him.

and led lum out to crucify him.

21 And they compel one Simon, a Cyrenian, who
passed by, coming out of the country, the father of Alex-
ander and Rufus, to bear his cross.
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11 Ok ne Raditsihuhsdatsigbwah daghsakadinikough-

radda n'Oligwehbkouh, nene kea yea-ayaoesahhoghne-;

rekghsy ne Barabbas ne rdnouhh^ge.

13 Neoni Pilate tondahhadady, neoni wahhekrouli

are ne ronouhhistge, oghnahhbdea sewandewese kkdi ne

tsinahlyere nc raouhha, ne roewanadoughkwa Goragh-

kdwah Jewo-hkka ?
i

13 Neoni ronouhha waoroiiglikweantstakdreghre,

(wahhonirouh) Tehhoewayendanharea.

14 Et-h5ghke Pilate waghsakaweahhaghse, oghnekek,

agwagh nahh5dea youaks-hea tsihhotyfereah ? n*ea-

deaghnde seahha wat-hodi-hekreghde ne n'yadfewakde,

(rdndouh) Tehhoewayendanhkrea nissah t'kagondkne.

16 Neoni nh. Pilate wkreghre thiakonikoughrayferyn

kinyoh n'Ongwehh6kouh, sahhoghnereaghsy ronouhh-

age ne Barabbas, neoni waghsakodeweand^ghd4se Jesus,

wahhoghsougbkwawisshouh, n'eadeaghnbe et-h5 ne onea
deahhoewayendanhkrea.

16 Neoni ne Shodkr yohhoewayadekhhdwe et-ho ya-

lihoewayadinnyonde Kanhbhhakouh, koewkyats Preto-

rium ; neoni yahhoewadinonke ne tsini-Yodittyoughkwa

oghserbenyh. (Ne Shodkr.)

17 Neoni ronouhha wahhoewkraghse Tsyadakough-
kbwah orbeya t'hdbah niweaserddeah, neoni wahhadin-
liaghserbeny, Wahhoeweanoughwarotseiconnyea Ohhi-
kda, neoni wahhoewanoughwarbroke.

18 Neoni tahhondaghsawea ne wat-hoewanoughwe-
vkdouh (rondouh Niykwea) Hail Goragh5kwah ne Jews-
hkka !

19 Nsoni roewaybght-ha Adaghk Raonuntslnc, neoni
wahhoeweanitskerosseraghwe, neoni teahhoewadonts-
hodkny roweanideaghdkse.
"0 Neoni ne onea wahhoewakonnkdaghkwe, sahha-

<iirlghsy ne Tsyadakoughkdwah soewaghseronnyadbne^
neoni sahhoewaghseronnyade ne raouhha agwagh Rao-
nhn&, neoni et-ho wahoewayadeahhkwighde tsi-yadeah •

hcewayendanhkrea.

21 Neoni t'hondahhoeweanoughdbese shaykdat 8imon
ne Cyrene-hkka, et-ho rattohhetsdkne, ne Tsi-yenaker-
onnyouh tahhayeghdaghkwe, ne Ronihha ns Alexander
neoni Rufus, ne wahhkhawe raouh ha ue Raoykghsa
Jesus.
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2Si And they brin^ him unto the place Golgotha

^irhich ip- being interpreted, The place of a skull.

23 And they g»/e him to drink, wine mingled with

myrrh, but he received it not.

24 And when they had crucif ed him, the/ parted his

•garments, casting lots upon them, what every man
should take. v

25 And it was the tiiird hour, and they crucified him,

26 Artd the superscription of his accusadon was

V fitter over, THE KING OF THE JEWS.

27 And vvirh him they crucify two thieves, the one

on hia righi hand, and the other on his left.

28 And the Scripture was fulfilled, which saith. And
he was numbered with the transgressors.

«

29 And they that passed by, railed on him, wagging

their heads, and saying. Ah, thou that destroyest the

temple, and buildei^t it in three days,

30 Save t'lyself, and come down from the cross.

31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking, said

among themselves, with the scribes. He saved others,

himself he cannot save.

32 Let Christ, the king of Israel, descend now from
the cross, that we may see and believe. And they tliat

were crucified with him, reviled him.

-S

33 And when the sixth hour was come, there was
darkness over the whole land, until the ninth hour.
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23 Neoni wehhoeway^l-hewe etho Golgotlte, ne na

n^, tekswseaiMidennjroidine et-ho ndewe k6ewlij«ts^ Og-
listtwelMera Oniintoyh.

23 Neoni wahhdeyouh ne ahhaghneglra Wine tekay-

^g^hfldouh Myrrh ; ok yagh dehhoy^nan.

24 Neoni ne onea wat-boewayenda^hkrea, neoni

wkt-hadik-haghsy ne Raon^na, wa-eyknide ^nekeah

a-akddy nene kaf^enlyob ok ne roderaswlyoh ne Rab-

weahk eawlidouh niyadehfalidyh.

25 Neoni ne n2i-ah onea aghseahhdont Hour neoni

wat-hoewayendanhltrea.

26 Neoni ne Kayerbenitsdouh tsinanh6ghst6nde Kag<
hykdouh bn^keah nonkkdih, NE GORAGHKOWA NE
JEWS-HAGA.
27 Neoni raouhha yehhadigw^gouh wat-hoewadiyen-

danhlirea teghni-aghseah Nineaghsgwaghs, ne seykd>

agh tsinbng^ Raweyendeghdaghkouh nok n'eskagh

Skanegwkdih.
28 Neoni ne Kaghyadoughseradogeaghdy nh-ah yak-

aybrine nk, ne witdouh, neoni et-ho n^ah wahhoewayk-
d^rea yaoughwradigwikde na-nb Radirighwanerkks.

(Yagh eghoiidewekndraghkwa.)
29 Nieoni ronouhha nene eghtontohhetst-ha, watybd-

ane, et-hoh watyoenoughkarekrouh raouhhKge )s^ igeah

nene Eaghsenoughsarighsy (ne Temple) neoni Easegh-
senoughsissa nk aghsea Neawkda,
30 Sasadattykdigoh noewa is^, (yadeghsykdih) neoni

kasatsneaght ne tsi-Tekayaghsonde.

31 Sadiyought ctnl nea-n^ ne Raditsihusdatsyhgdwa
roewakonadkghkwa, rondonnyouh ne tfiinihhlidlh, yeh-
hadigwbgouh ne Rought^harrl^a, (Scribes) Seghsakoya-
dackwaghs ne t'hikades'-hbe-ah nok n*agwagh raouhha
yagh t*bahakwbny oesahadat*yadackoh.

3^ Klnyoh ne Ghri&t ne Goraghkdwa ne Israel t*hat-

sneaght tsl>Tekayagh8onde, nene teadewakltnerake neo-
ni eadeghtsidewbghd&ghkwe. Neoni ne ronouhha ne
yehhadiffw^gouh ne Tehhadiyendknhare, wat-hoewade-
riaghdiklioe wahhoewarighwaghrbtsdea.
S^ Neoni ne onea yahyak-hadont Hour yakahhewe,

Taybkar&ghwe na-ah ne et-ho ok-thi-Youghwentsyag-
wbgouh, et-h6 ne ne tyoughdouhhadont Hour tsinakar-

Iwise.

16
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34 And at "he ninth hour, Jesus cried with a loud

voicey saying, l-;i<'ii Eloi, lama sabachthani { which is,

being interprcteOs My God, my God, why hast thou

forsaken me

!

35 And some of them tl^at stood by, when they heard

it, said, Behold, he calleth Elias.

36 And one ran, and filled a' spunge full of vinegar,

and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, saying,

Let alone ; let us see whether Elias will come to take

him down.

i4,.
> r^,

37 And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave up

the ghost. ,
' >i:>i : /74i

38 And the vail of the temple was rent m twain,

from the top to the bottom.

39 And when the centurion which stood over against

him, saw that he so cried out, and gave up the ghost, he

said. Truly this man was the Son of God.

. um-rr '
40 There Were also women looking on afar off:

among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo-
ther of James the less, and of Joses, and Salome

:

41 Who also when he was in Gialilee, followed him,

and ministered unto him« and many other women whicli

came up with him unto Jerusalem. fv^

42 And now when the even was come (because it

was the preparation, that isthe day before the sabbath)

43 Joseph of Arimathea, an honourable counsellor,

which also waited for the kingdom of God, came, and
went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of

Jesus.
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34 Neoni ne et^ho ne tyoughdouhhadont Hour Jesun

wa-at-haghseint-ho rowe^ndeght, wahhekroah, Eloi,

Eloi, lama sabachthani ! ne nk-ah ne Tckaweknadenny

ouh, Ake-Nlyoh, ake-Nlyoh, ognk-ah waghskwadewek-

nd^ghde

!

35 Neoni oddyake ne et-ho radikeannyade, ne onea

ronat-hbnde, wahhonkouh, Tsyatkaght-ho, yahhoi^oug-

hyehhare ne Elias.

36 Neoni sayadagh wat-haraghdade, yahhktraghgwe

Onerkghsa yeghnidaghgwk^ht-ha, neoni ^wahhknaghne

Teyoghnekaghydtsis ots-haghde, oni Adighkne waghr-

ohh^rea, neoni yahhk-ouh n'ahhaghneglra, wa-alrouh,

tsyek-eah raweroehattye nissa ; dedewakilnerah deagh-

noe as-hikeah itreh ne Elias ne teant-hoyadHsne&ghde.

37 Neoni Jesus wat-haghs-heant-ho Rowelmdeght,

neoni wahonikoughrkdouh waghrekhheyte.

38 Neoni ne Kaghsiraghrekhhouh nene Kanoiighsa-

koiih ne (Temple) onderktsyouh, fenekeah tondaghsa-

wea yalihbktea eghtkge wa-atkarloe.

39 Neoni ne onea ne Ragh^eanowknea (Centurion)

Ilk ne ok egh Irade, tehhakanere tsinahhayere tsiwat-

iioehhekreghde, neoni tsiwaghrekhheye, wahheaarouh,

Tokeghske-6ewo nekea ne Rbn^weh na-ah ne Nlyoli

Royek-ah.
• 40 Et-ho na-ah oni ne Tyonat-hoewisea detkondikk-

nere Inouh niyore : tsinikbndih aouhha nk-ah Mary
Magdalene, neoni Mary ne Ronisdeahha James ne kan-

ighrk, neoni Joses, neoni Salome

:

41 Onouhha onea-n^eh ne onea et-ho shir^se nk Ga-
lilee t'serkkouh, roewanonderatty^skwe raouhha, neoni

tehhoewkghsnyfeghkwe, neoni yawetowanea t'hikondlde

ne Tyonat-hoewisea na-n^h radigw^gouhhattye ne et-

ho shkrawe Jerusalem-neh.

42 Ne^oni nbewa ne onea ne Yokeragllsk*ha dewe,
(ne karihhbeni nk^ah ne Waondearhkrade, nene Eayor-
heane nk N'yaweandadogeaghdouh ne Sabbath

)

43 Joseph ne Arimathea-hkka Yodongwedakonnyeg-
hts Ratsyeahhayeghs, ne na oni ne rknoughne ne Ra-
oyanertsera ne Niyoh, wkrawe, neoni wkreghde et-ho

Roweanaghnlrouh wahhoweknardjie Pilate, ne tahhag<
hsniye ne raouhha ne Raoyer5ndn '^^sus.
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44 Aod Pilate marvelled, if be were already dead :

and calling qn o him the centurion, he asked him,

Whether he had been any while dead.

45 And when he knew it of the centurion, he gave

the body to Joseph.

'

46 And he bought fine linen, and took him down, and

wrapped him in the linen, and laid him in a sepulchre

which was hewn out of a rock, and rolled a stone unto

the door of the sepulchre.
"

47 And Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother oi

Joses, beheld where he was laiJ:

?v-

CHAPTER XVI,

1 And when the sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene,

and Mary the mother of James, and Salome, had bought

sweet spices, that they might come and anoint him.

2 And very early in the morning, the first day of the

week, )hey came unto the sepulchre at the rising of the

sun:

3 And they said amohg themselves, Who shall roll us

away the stone from the door of the sepulchre ?

4 (And when they looked, they saw that the stone

was roHi iway) for it was very great. t

«
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44 Neoni Pilate wahhoneghrkkoh ne tbga tokeaghskc

ne on'ok. n^-ah haweahh^youh : neoni yahhbnonke ne

Raghseanowanea (Centurion) raouhh^ge, wahhorigh-

wandndoughse raouhha, atskweh ne keah wahhbenissa

tsinahhe t'haweahh^youh ?
•

45 Neoni ne onea wahhodery^ndar&ne ne raouhhitge

nonkkdih ne Raghseanowanea, (Centurion) wahhk-ouh
ne Oyerbndea ne Joseph.

46 Neoni wahhaghnlnouh Kaniyadarlyoh, neoni tah-

hoyadatsnea^hde, neoni wahhoghwenbeny n^Oniadarkh,

neoni yahhoyattybenide et-ho nlikouh ne Sepulchre ne
nk-ah Otsde^ra kaghserbenighne, oni tahhak^rrhkde

Kaneayowknea et-ho tsi-Kanhokkronde ne Sepulchre,

(ondennhbdoughkwe.)
47 Neoni Mary Magdalene, neoni Mary ne Ron-

isdeahhah Joses, tekondikanere tsinbe wej^ahhoewayacl-
tldyea.

tis^y 'y^.uf- ^^fi-r

CHAPTER XVI.

1 Neoni ne onea ne Sabbath nk-ah ontohhetsde,
Mary Magdalene, neoni Mary ne Rodinisdeahhah ne
James, oni Salome, yodighnlnouh Kknoughkwatseracko-
oese, nene gbenere et-ho yayakwawe neoni ahoewaya-
toilghkwawe.

2 Neoni agwagh Orhonk^ghtsy, ne Tondeghniserad-
yfereaghde ne Tsina-tekyadekdkdere, yakbenewe et-ho
ne Sepulchre 'nea Takaraghkwinnegekny et-hbne

:

3 Neoni wat-kondadeahhaghse tsinikbndih, Oughka
oghnbe keah eayouhhine^ya-karrhadennyadea brea ea-
watgwlde tsi-Kanhokkronde ne Sepulchre ?

4 Neoni ne onea yakontkaght-ho, wakont-kaghtho ne
oneabreah kahhawighdouh kakarrhadennykdouh. Ikef»

agwagh n'akow^nea n*Onekya. .

16*
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6 And enterng into the sepulchre, they saw a young

man sitting on tiie right side, clothed in a long white

garmeiil, and they were aflrighted.

6 And he saith unto them, Be not affrighted, ye seek

Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified : he is risen, hv

is not here : behold thf place where they laid him.

7 But go your way, tell his disciples, and Peter, thai

he goeth before you into Galilee: there shall ye see

)iim, as he said unto you.

8 And they went out quickly, and fled from the sepul-

chre ; for they trembled, and were amazed : neither said

they any thiifg to any man ; for they were afraid.

9 Now when Jesus was risen early, the first day of

the week, he appeared first to Mary Mdgdalene, out ol

whom he had cast seven devils,

10 And she went and told them that had been with

him, as they mourned and wept,

11 And they, when they had heard that he was alive,

and had been seen of her, believed not. >

12 After that, he appeared in another form unto two
of them, as they walked, and went into the country.

13 And they went and told it unto the residue : neither

believed th<iy them..

14 Afterward he appeared unto the eleven, as they
sat at meat, <and'i|pbraided them wi^ their unbelief, and
hardness of heart, b^lliiiae they believed not them which
had seela him after he was risen.
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5 Neoni yakondaweyade et-ho ne Sepulchre, wahho-

ewatkaght'ho Raneke^gliderouh Ron^e reanderouli

tsinonkkh raweyendeghdaghkouh rotseronnyadouli

i-yoes kear^gea ne Raon^Da ; neoni waodighderdene.

6 Neoni waghsakoweahhaghse onouhha toghsa a-ese-

waghderdene. Eghts-hifrewayadlsaks Jesus Nazareth-

h^ka, ne na n^ tehhoewayendknhare ; Shotketskiveah :

yagh keah tegh-heanderouh tsyat-kagfathoh tsinbewe

ii^eghdewa yadaydnda^fakwe.

7 Ok deaghnde satsyaghde^ndih ya-ets-highr6ry ne

Raotyoughkwa neoni Peter, nene w^re^bde sewahhe^n-

douh nongkdyh et-ho Galilee tserkouh ; et-h5 yeaghts-

hisewligea, hs4 eghnih-tsiseway^rkse.

8 Neoni sakoughdeandy oksaok, neoni sakond^goh

:

Ikea nk-ah waodiyadiss-houghkwe, takondbeneke wao-
dineghrkgo : yaghoni ot-h^nouh deybnea oughka n'On-

gweh ; Ikea waodighderbene.

9 Ndewe ne onea Jesus shotketskweah nk-ah agwagli

Orhbnkeghtsy ne Tyodeghniseratyfereaghdouh Sahhca-
ndekndane, sahhoewkkea donty^reaghde Mary Magdia-
lene, aouhha-tser^gouh shayadinnekeahhouh tsyadaghk
Oneghs-hoerdnoe.

10 Neoni oeghdelindy neoni sayakoghr6ry ronouh-
ha ne r5en^8g#e raonbha, okne t8i-roewlin& neoni
rontedarrha.

11 Neoni ronouhha, ne onea wahhderonke nene Rdn-
he, neoni aouhha wahhot-kaght-hoh, yaghnegh-hon^-
rouh tokeghske.

12 Oghnak^anke, kre sahhoew^gea ne 6ya rayaden-
5ene (yaghdegh hoewayender^-ouh) ronouhha teghni-
aghsheh, netsinihhkdih ok ne tsi-ineh, oni wkneghde
Enakeraghserkgouh.

13 Neoni waghyaghdekndy neoni saghs-hakodighr
rbry ne tsinihhkdih : yaghoni det-hoeweneghdagh-
kouh.

14 Oghnakeknkeh noewe raouhha saghsakododkgh-
sydse sahhoew^ea i!e easkaghsadire, ok ne tsiradide-
pouh tehhontskk-houh, neoni waghsakoriwaghsdea ron-
ouhha ne tsi-yaght*ha det-honeghdaghkouh, neoni tsini-

yoghnirdese ne Ra. nerikne, ne wakarihhdeny ne tsiya-
ght*ha dedeghaakoneghdaghkouh ne ronouhha na-ah pe
sahhoewkgea *nca shis-hotkelskweakeh*
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' 15 And he said unto them, Oo ye into all the world,

and preach the gospel to every creature.

10 He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved :

but he that believeth not, shall be damned.

17 And these signs shall follow them that believe;

111 my name shall they cast out devils : they shall speak

with new tongues

;

*" 18 They shall take up serpents, and if they drink any

deadly thing it shall not hurt them ; they shall lay handti)

on the sick, and they shall recover.

19 So then after the Lord had spoken unto them, he

was received up into heaven, and sat on the right hand
of God. fjifuu ,3«sj;.>;^*,\,

' ' '

,

•

30 And they went forth, and preached every where,

the Lord working with them, and confirming the word
with signs following. AMEN.

HERE ENDETH THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK,

•^-
1- . If.
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15 Neoni iiraghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, W^eneh
18^ t*hi-Youghwent8yagw^goim, neoni tsyaderighwagh-

nddouh ne Gospel Orighwadogeaghty niyade-yongw^-

dake ne ongweh na«eyaddtea.

16 Raouhha nene eant-haweghdaghkoiih neoni eahh-

otnekosseragh-hake eahoyadad^ry ; ok raouhha nenf^

yaght-ha det-haweghdaghkouh, eahadetslraghde.

17 Neoni kea-kadi-gayea tsini Yotyanadannyonke ne

eayakoughnonderattye akouhha nene tyakaweghdagh-

kouh ; ne Aks-he^nakouh n^-ah ronouhha caskowayad-

ainegeaghserouh np Oneghs-houghrono->5kouh ronouh-

ha : na-ah ekhhondkttyade ne ^si Oweanahbkouh :

18 Ronouhha deahhadiykddghkwe Ony£lre, ncrni

ibga a eahhadighneglra eaghska-^nouh ne Keahhey6n-
deh,s n*Ahorihh5dea yotkoe, yaghdeyiweght nh,-ah .aho-

dikar^waghde ; eaghs-hakonenisnoughsarea nk-ah N'ya-
konoughwakdany, neoni eatsyekew^de&nc nk^ah.

19 Et-ho gady-dekher oghnakeknkeh ne Roykner
';iea shades-hodight-hliraghkweah ne ronouhha, raouhha
hk-ah Tahhoewayadadirbndea ne Karoiighyagouh, ne^

(»ni yakhkttyca Tsiraweyendeghnaghkough Rasndnkeh
ne Niyoh,

20 Neoni wahhoughdeandy, neoni ^vaghderighwagh-
noddnnyoh tsi ok n6ewe, ne Roykner royodea-behatty-
ese yehhadigw^gouh ne ronouhha; neoni yorighwaghni-
ratsaouhhattyfese ne Owe &na ne Yotyanadannyoahogh
nonderkttydse. AMEN.

KEA NIKANIIHARANE NE GOSPEL ORIGWADOGEAGflDY
N'i: ST, MARK,

7"
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, Of the Holy Scriptures.

For the prophecy came not in old tinie by the will

of, man : but holy men of God spake as they vrew.

moved by the Holy Ghost. 2 Peter i. 21.

All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, , for correction, for

instruction in righteousness : that the man of God may
be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works,

2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.

:i:i\ir/iai.\ *.'.

Concerning God,

I am the Lord, and there is none else, there is no

God besides me : I girded thee, though thou hast not

known me, ha. xlv. 5.



\E WATKEANISSA-AGHTOUH ODDYAKE TSl
NIYOGHT-HARE NE KAGAYAOOGHSERA-

DOGEAGHTY, NE WAHOENI AYA-
KODEIIYENDARAKE NEONI AY-

OJNDADDERIGHHONNYE.

iti :

'.^ •*, Ne Ka^hyadoghseradogeaghty.

,! Ikea ne Prophecy Okt'ha-5nea nk yaghtea yakorigh-

wissouh ne ayakorighh6nikc Ongwe : ok Raongwedad-
adogeaghty Niyoh Ronikoughriyoghstouh ne d'yoyegh-

taghkouh sakonikoughda-ekny tsinihona(lh,dy. 2 Pe-
ter i. 21.

Agw^gouh ne Tsinikaghyadoghseradogeaghty Niyoh
Sakodeweanaghs-ekny, neoni yotkandeny Ayondatderi-

hhonny, Yowkdaghkeh, ne A-onsayon.^ewey^ndouh, ne

Ayakorighwawfeyesteah neneann^ Yakoderighwagwari-
ghsyouh : Ne wahoeni ne Niyoh Raongw^da D'yakori"

ghway^ry Okt'hikayodeaghseragw^gouh yoyannerese
D'yakorighwayerise. 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.

Tsinihayudotea Niyoh.
'j ''*

Mh ne G'yaner, neoni yaghtea kanniga ne Oya, yag-
Ijte oya Teskanniyoughserkyeh : I-I eakoughserbeni,
<U-ho-so neannfe yaghteskheraghkwa. Isadah xlv. 5.
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But the Lord is the true God ; he is thi ) living God,
and an everlasting King : at his wrath tb e earth shall

tremble, and the nations ''hall not be abl>e to abide his

indignation. Jer. x. 10.

God is a Spirit: and they that worshio him, must
worship him in spirifand in truth. Su John iv. ^.

Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the

only wise God, be honour and glory, foir ever and ever.

Amen. 1 Tim. i. 17.

Thus saith the Lord ; let not the vfiae man glory in

his wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory in his

jnight *, let not the rich man glory in h'is riches.

But let him that glorieth, glory in this, that he un

derstandeth and knoweth me, that I am the Lord, which
exercise loving kindness, judgment, and righteousness
in the earth : for in these things I delight, saith the

Lord. Jer. ix. 33, 34.

For there are three that bear record in heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these

three are one. 1 John v. 7.

*

Concc^ Mng the Creation.

Thou, evei i thou art Lord alone : thou hast made
heaven, the heaven of heavens with all their host, the

earth and all things that are therein, the seas and all

that is therein, and thou preservest them all, and tlie

host oi heave n worshippeth thee, Neh. ix. 6,



.KAGHYADOGHSERADOGEAGHTY TSINIYOGHT-HARE. lg|

Ok ne Roy^ner ne Raodbkeghske-oewe Niyoh ; rao-

Tihha ne ronheghtslhoeh iNiyoh, neoni ne tsimyehekwe

Haghseanowancah : ne Raonakweaghsera Wad'yougli-

whentsiss-hoghkwe, neoni ne Ongwehbgoiih yaght'hea-

ySiwight akoewadaghkatstatse Raonakweaghsera. Jere-

miah X. 10. *
.

Kanigoenra t'hlgea Niyoh : neoni ne-neanne Walioe-

weaniteaghtea, eahoewariiteghtdse Kanigderagouh neo-

m Tokeghske-6cwe. St. John iv. 34.

Onwa ne Royaiierh-k6wa tsiniyeheawe, Yakonlieo-

cwe, ne yaghtea-hoewkkeaghs, ne agwegouh Tsinihoni-

<;6era Niyoh, Yotkonnyest neoni Oeweseaghtsera, agw-
t'goiih tsiniyehekwe. Amen. 1 Timothy i. 17.

Kcaniyought radouh ne Roykner ; ne Yakonigoiighr-

owknea yaght-ha yondaddeneandouh Tsiyakonikoughr-

<»waneah, neoni ne Yes-hatste yaght-ha yondaddenean-
douh Tsiye-es-hatste ; ne Akotsog5-ah yaght-ha-yond-

addenekndouh ne Tsiyakptsog6-ah.

Ok ne-neann^ eayondaddenekndouh, kcknt-ho eayond-
addeneknddnte, ne Yal^onikoughrayenddse neoni Yonk-
yendfery, ne I-Ih G*yaner, yoyannere tsineakh^yero
Voth-tackwarighsyouh, neoni Yakoderighwagwarighsy-
<»iih ne Oghwhentsyage : ikea ne-na-Karihh5tea wakoe-
M'cskwanny, radouh ne Roy^ner. Jer, ix. 23, 24.

Ikea aghsea niyady ne-neanh^ Ronaderiy^ndare Ka-
voughykgouh, ne Ranihha, ne Ronwkye, neoni ne Ron-
igoughriyohgstouh : neoni nenekea aghsea Niyk'dy Tsy-
avadat. 1 John v. 7.

'.#

Tsiniyawea-ouh Ra-onissa-ea-hoeh.

IsE, Et-ho-nighsyad5teah souhh^-ah ne SayJiner i ige

saghsouh ne Kar6eya, ne Karonghykge ne Karoughyag-
«^h6gouh, neoni Keandyoughwagwfegouh,. ne Oghwhent-
sya neoni agwfegouh nenahbtea et-hiyegkye, ne Kanya-
dare neoni agwegouh washeyonhedde, neoni sayenawa-
irouh agwfegouh; Neoni ne Keand'youghwagwdgouh
V'eroughyageghrdnouhyesaniteaght^sis. Neh. ix. 6.

16
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He hath made the earth by his power, he hath esta-

blished the world by his wisdom* and hath stretched out

the heavens by his discretion. Jer, x. 12.

Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and ho-

nour, and power : for thou hast, created all things,,and

for thy pleasure they are, and were created. Rev.

h. 11. *

Concerning good Angels,

The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them
that fear him, and delivereth them. Psal. xxxiv. 7.

i» •
•

Praise ye him all his angels ; praise ye him all his

hosts. PsaL cxlviii. 2.

And it came to pass that the beggar died, &nd waf^

carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom. St. Luke
xvi. 22.

M

Concerning evil Angels or Devils.

For if God spared not the angels that sinned, bm
cast them down to hell, and delivered them into chains

of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment. 2 Peter
ii. 4.



KAGUYADOOIiaBRADOGBAGHTT TBINIT06UT-HARB. Ig3

Haoahha raonissouh ne Oghwhentsya ne wakarilifa6-

eni Raos-hatsteaghk. Raonhha roddeweyenbeni ne

Yoghwhentsykge ne wakarihhdeni Raonikoughrowane-

aghsera, neoni ne Karonghykge rokowanaghtouh ne

wakarihho^ni Raonigdera. Jer, x. 12.

Is^, Saykner, Tsyadanbrouh ne aesay^ndane ne Oew-
eseaghtsera, neoni ne Ayotkonyoughstouh, neoni ne

Kaes-hatsteaghk : ikea is^ Orighwagw^gouh gaghsouh,

neoni ne wakarihh5eni t*haghseghr'he et-ho niyawek-

ouh, neoni kaghsonh. Rev, iv. 11.

. Tsiniyaweaghse Yeroughyageghronontseriyoh.

Ne Raoroughyakeghr6nouh ne Roykner teghshakon-

ihaghrbdouh ne na-yad6tea, ne-neannb Roewatsknighse,
neoni waondatnereaghsyouh. Psal, xxxiv. 7..

Eghtsenekndouh agwdgouh Raoroughyakeghrbnouh,
Eghtseneltndouh agw^goub RaodyongnkWa. Psal.
cxiviii. 2.

Neoni ne et-Ho na-^weane Ronikaghskweah waghre-
ah-heyeh, neoni ne Karoughyakeghrbnouh wahdewaykt-
hewe Ran^skw^kouh Abraham. St Luke xvi. 22,

>>'f3i:
:.'

[Tsinikondyadodeanse Onessoughronouh.
m

Ikea eakekhake Niyoh ne Karoughy^ke rbnouh ne-
neann^ yodirighwannerea, yaghtea t'hadehonoghyani^-
gouh, ok ne-neann^ Oneghsoun sakoyadont*yeah, neoni
sakodeweandbghtouh ne yodatnerea Aghs^dakouh, ne
wahbeni Tsinadeant-heaghroufirhsa teayondattyadbreir-
hte. ^P^t.u.4.

/ . B
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Be 8ober» be vigilant ; because your adversary tlm

(levi), as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whou^
lie may devour. 1 Peter v. 8.

Concerning Providence. '.:.
f:-.

Thy righteousness is like the great mciuitains ; tliv

judgments are a great deep ; O Lord, thou preserves

t

man and beast. Psal. xxxvi. 6. ^ ;^

The Jot is cast into the lap : but the whole d'sposing

thereof is of the Lord. Prov, xvi. 33.

And Job said, Naked came I out of my mothers
womb, and naked shall I return thither : the Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the name ol

the Lord. Job i. 2L

The eyes of the Lord are in every place, behoMm
I he evil and the good. Prov. xv. 3. - ;

j

Concerning' the Fall of Man, and his Rccovirij bt,

Christ,

Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into tlic

world, and death by sin ; and so death passed upon all

men, for that all have sinrted. Rom. v. 12,
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Toghsa sanoughwar^ghtouh, neoni sadyeghwlideah :

ikea nene Yaghsweaghse ne Onessoughrbnonh teghya-

nihhaghrbdousk tsinlyought Ke^riks yonakwek-ouh,

Ir^se, sakoyadlsaks ougbkaglok as-hakoyadrratsybn-

koh. 1 Pet. V, 8.

Tsiniyodyerea Yaka-eanyoh.

Saderighwagwarighsyoughsera et-honlyought sad^v-

ought ne Yonondeiinyouh-gbwah ; Saddewendeghtsera
kowknea Yoghn5does : Saykner ! sheyenawigoidi Ong-
wehbgouh neoni Kats^nca. Psalm xxxvi. 6.

Ne Yondattyakhbeni ne fenekea waondadacldyease

;

ok ne wagw^gouh Tsinadekayadoreghtouh Royknerhne
dkwighte. Proverbs xvi. 33.

Neoni Job wahekrouh, akyodbskouh tewakyagek-ouh
Kanekwekndagouh Istek-ah, neori akyaddskouh Ogh-
wentsykgouh eask^ghte : ne Royhner rackwkwih, neoni
ne' Roykner sahkgo ; ne Raoghseana ne Roykner wak*
adoenrea. Job i. 21.

Ne Rakaght^ge ne Roykner agw^gouh Tsikanakten-
« nyoh yekkyeah, sakbgeas ne Yeghserbhea neoni Yako-
yannere. Proverbs xv. 3.

Tsiniyawea-ouh Yagodaekera-ouh ne Ongwehogouhf
neoai ne Ses-hakoketskouh ne rorihhoeni Christ,

Ne wahoeni, tsiniytught Tsyongwfedat yakorihhbeni
ne yakbhhe Karighwanerkkt&ne ne Oghwhentsylige,
neoni ne wakarihhoeni ne Karighwannerea ne Keahby-
ouh; neoni et-ho-nlyought ne Keah^youh agwbgouh
Ongwehbgouh yakoeyadatt-heaghse, ikea agw^gouh
Yakorighwannerhks. Rom. v. 12.

16*
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For there is one God, and one mediator bei^vecn God
and man, the one Jesus Christ. 1 Tim, ii. 5.

And we have seen and do testify, that the Father sent

(lie Son to be the Saviour of the world. 1 John iv. 14.

Neither is there salvation in any other : for there is

none other name under heaven given among men
u'liereby we must be saved. Acts iv. 12.

And (having made peace through the blood of hU
t'VQss) by him to reconcile all things unto himself, bv

iiim, I say, whether they be things in eaitli, or tliing>

ill heaven. Col. i. 20. .

' >•

••:av

'.^.. A?.

-- 7

How Christ became Man.
\

Bur when the fulness of the time was come, God
sent forth his Son made of a woman, made under tho

law. Gal. iv, 4. v . a *^ *-

And in the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent

from God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, St.

Luke i. 26.

To a virgin espoused to a man whose name was
.foseph, of the house of David ; and the virgin's name
was Mary. 27. t

And the angel came in unto her, and said. Hail, thou
that art highly favoured, the Lord is with tliro ; blessed

art thou among women. 28.



KAOHVAOOGHSET ADOGEAIITT TSINIYOGHT-HABE. |Q7

Ikea saykdat-ok ne Niyoh, saykdat ok T'hidewaniho-

irca Niyoh neoni ne Ongweh6gouli, nc Ongweh Chyst

Jesus. 1 Tim. ii. 5.

Neoni yongwat-kaght-ho neoni ycngwaderj^ndarr,

ne Raniha ronh^-ouh Royea-ah ne Karoughy^ge as-

hakoyadeah^wighte ne Oghwhen' ,'wegouh. 1 John

ir. 14.

Neoni ne KaroiighyJige yagh akarhvarake:

Ikea yaghtea 6ya Akaghseanaye e Tsikarough-

y^gh ne neannS ne OngwehtJgouh ayondaddiiwihne aka-

rihhdeni nenahdtea Karoughy^ge ayongwayadeahawig-

hte. Acts iv. 13.

Neoni (ne raouhha rorihhbeni Kayannerea rabnyh nr*

)
wakarihhbeni neRaonigweaghsaTsidehoewayadanhare)

ne Rorihhdeni khdouh Orighwagw^gouh saddew^ndouli

raouhhkge, ne kariohbtea ne Oghwhentsykge, ne-naku-

rihli5tea ne Karoughyagouh g^yc^h. CoL i. 20.

Tsiniijawea-ouh Ongwe sahadouh Christ.

Ok et-hoghke ne tsiyehont-hewe et-ho n5ewe, yeli-

lionhk-ouh Niyoh Roy^a-ah ne Akonheght*y6nke t'ha-

hayeghtaghkwe, wahawe^naragkvve ne Kariwa. GaL
ir. 4.

Ne Karoughyakeghrbnouh Gabriel Niyoh sakonha-
ouhhadd'yeh ne Tsikankd^yeh Galilea-tser^ouh koe-

w^yats Nazareth. St, Luke i. 26.

Ne yaghtea-Kanaghkwayend^ry ne-neannfe teyoderi-

ghwhissouh ne Ratsin ne Raoughseana Igea Joseph, ne

oghserbeni Rodinoughsode David ; neoni ne A-Oghsea-
na yaghtea-Kanaghkwayfendery Mary. 27.

Neoni ne Karoughyakeghr6nouh wakodawayatouh,
wagekrouh, Wadyesanoghwer^douh, hso yesandekrouh,
ne Royiner yarigowawksis, yesayadaderistouh nc teya-

kody^stouh Akonheghty-bgouh. 28.
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l^ SENTENCES OF TIIE HOLY SC£lPTUREg.

And the angel said unto her. Fear not, Mary : for

thq|i hast found favour with God. 30..

And behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and

hjing forth a son, and shalt call his name.JESUS. 31.

He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the

Highest \ and the Lord God shall give unto him the

throne of his father David. 32.

Then sail! Mary unto the angel, How shall this be,

seeing I know not a man ? 34.

And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the

Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also that

holy thing which shall be born of |;hee, shall be called

the Son of God. 35.

And she brought forth her first-born son, and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger,
because there was no room for them in the inn. St.

Luke ii. 7.

And there were in the same country shepherds abiding

in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night. 8.

And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and
the glory of the Lord shone round about them ; and
they were sore afraid. 9. .

And the angel said unto them. Fear not : for behold,

I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to

all people. 10.

For unto you is born this day, in the city of David,
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. H.

And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find

the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a

manger.



KAGHVADOGHSERADOGEAGHTYTSINIYOGIIT-IIARE. 189

Neoni ne Karoughyakeghrbnouh wa-aweahhaghse,

toghsa iesadouhhareghr6hhek, Mary: ikea Yende^rouh

Niyoghne sarigewatsearryoh. 30.

JVeoni sadkagbt-ho, Eaghsen^rdne, neoni Ronwaye
naghtsakewedouh, neoni caghtsenhdoughkwe Ra-ouh>

se^na Jesus. 31.

Eahhakowaneahake, neoni ne Roewkye ne Enekeag-

iitsy Eahhoewankd6ughkwe : neoni Niyoh ne Royanei-

ne eahdwea Kaonitskwkrak Ronihha David. 32.

Et-hoffhke Mary wa-aweah-haghse ne Karoughyakc-

ghrbnouh) Oghnoe-na-neay&,vvea, yagh-tekheyendery ne

Etsin?

Neoni ne Karoughyakeghrbnouh tondady neoni wah-
awh^h-haghse, ne Ronigoughriyoghstoidi eahyadaweya-
deah, neoni ne Raes-hatsteahk ne Enekeaghtsy eas^-

deah-h^rarane : Ne eakarihhbni oni oni ne Akoyadada-
dogeaghty ne eas-heyadewedouh, Nlyoh Roewkyfe eah-

oewankdoughkwc. 35.

Neoni ondewedouh ne tond'y^reghte wahodewcdouh
Ronwkne, neoni Onyadarah wahbraghse, neoni wagkye
ne Karondontseragouh ; ne wahbeni Wahodinaktaydh-
ha Tsiyondaweyadaghkwa. St, Luke ii. 7.

Neoni Et-ho-n5enwe rdn^se ne Radinoghnadd'yese ne
Teyodinagrondde-ah, Kahhant-heah rudlderouh, neoni
radlnoghne ne Raodits^na. 8.

Neoni sadkaght-hoh, ne Raoroughyakeghrbnouh ne
Roykner oghseroeny radikannyade, neoni ne Raoewe-
seaghtsera ne Roykner wahonadeah-hkr&ne ; neoni
wat-honadouhharearouh ne kowknea Teyodohharek-
rouhk. 9.

Neoni ne Karoughyakeghrbnouh wakaweahhaghse
ronouhha, de toghsa tesewadouh-harekrouh ; Ikea
sadkaght-hoh, wagwaghrbry kowknea Yotsenoenniykt,
ne-neannb agwbgouh Ongwehbgouh tsiniyakkwea. 10.

Ikea nene kea Weknde waghtsisewadbenyase ne Ka-
roughykge Eahsakoyadeahkwighte, ne-neannb Christ m^
Roykner, ne Raonbdakouh David. 11.

Neoni keagaye Easaden'yendeaghsteah ; eaghtsyadat-
sekry ne Raksk-ah Robwanyadar&tseraghwenbeny, ne*
oni rayad'ybny Karondo*«erkgouh. 12.

#'



190 SENTENCES OF THE HOLT BCRIPTU&E8.

/ Ancl, suddenly there was with, the angel, a multitude,

of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, 13.

Glory to God in the highest, and dti earth peace,

good will towards men. 14.

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away
from them into heaven, the sheperds said one to another,

Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing

which is come to pass, which the Lord hath made known
dnto us. 15-

"
- *^

' »

And they j^flfme with haste, and found Mary and

Joseph, and tfc babe lying in a manger. 10,

Of Christ''$ Life in this World. >»

Who did no sin, neither was guile found in his

mouth. I Pet. ii. 22.

Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that

Jes'js did, said, This is of a truth that prophet that

should come into the world. St» John vi. 14.

Te men of Israel, hear these words ; Jesus of Naza-
reth, a man approved of God among you, by miracles,

and wonders, and signs, which God did by him in thr

midst of you, as ye yourselves also know. Acts ii. 22.

t- i
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Neoni, oksaok, ne gbneh ne Raroughyakeghrbnjuh
lie yotkkte ne Kandyoghkwa Karou^y^e tkyeghet,

roewanekndoughsk Niyoh, neoni walrouh. 13.

Oeweseagbtsera N)yoh ne Enekeaghtsy Tsitkarough-

yage, neoni Kayannerea Oghwhentsy^ge, ne Ongvveho-
gouh waondadden5ewene. 14.

Neoni et-ho niyawek-ouh tsi 6nea ne Karoiighyake-

ghrono 6gouh bneatsihoewadiyadondyeahKaroughy^ge
tsyonenoughtouh, ^ne Badlnoghne Teyodiriagarondbe-

ah wat-hondadekhhaghse, Glnyoh dewaghdeandy a-ed-

deweghte Bethlehem, neoni a-eddewatkaght-ho ne tsini-

yawek-ouh et-ho nbewe, ne nahdtea ne Rby^nei* tsini-

Mongway^rea. 15.

Neoni wahdnewe tehonighsterihhek-otk% neoni waha-
ditsekry Mary, neoni Joseph, neoni Rakss ah rayadiyb-

eny Karondotserkgouh. 16.

'. t

Tsiniyawea-ouh sighron-he Christ ne Oghwhentsyagt,

N£-ne > yaghtea ot-h^nouh tehhorighwannerea,
sego :'h yagntea ot-hbnouh ayakorighwatsearryouh Ra-
ghs&gouh as-bagonikour-hadeknih. 1 Pet ii. S2.

£x-hoghke ne-neann^ Ongwehdgouh yakotkaghthoh
ne Yod'yankdoue ne tsinihad'y^rea Jesus, walrouh, ne-

nekea tokeghske-6ewe, ne Prophet-lkeah ne-neanne
Oghwhentsykge rkwih. SU John vi. 14.

Ise Sewktsin Israelhkga, nenekea sewat-hbendat Tsi-

uihaweanbtea ; Jesus ne Nazaret-hkga, ne Rbngwe Ni-
yoghne tesewad'yegstouh yetsinadbenis ne wakarihhbni
kaes-hatsteaghsera neoni Yoneghrakwageteannyouh*
neoni Yodd*yankdouh, ne-neannb Nlyoh tsinihod*yerb-

ane I'brihhbeny ne sewanehherrheah, sadbyought oni
spwaderybndare. Acts ii. S2.

«^
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Concerning' Chrisfs death.

m

He is despised and rejected of mem a man of sor-

rows, and acquainted with grief : and we hid as it were

our faces from him ; he was despised, and we esteemed

)iim not. Isa, liii. 3.

But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was

hruised for our iniquities : the chastisement of oin

peace was upon him, and with his stripes we are heal-

ed. Isa. liii. 5.

Who his ownself bare our sins in his own body on

the tree, that we being dead to sin, should live unto

righteousness : by whose stripes ye were healed. 1 1?el

ii. 24.

And we are witnesses of all things which he did, botli

in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem: whom they

slew and hans^ed on a tree. Acts x. 39.°
. '.•J' 5.,... *,

Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our

faith; who, for the joy that was set before him, en-

dured the cross, despising the shame; and is set down at

the right hand of the throne of God. Heh. xii. 2.

For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just

or the unjust, (that he might bring us to God,) being

put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit.

1 PeU iii. 18.

But this man, after he had offered one sacrifice for

ns, f

x. 12.

sins, for ever sat down on the right hand of God. Ihh.



KAUIIYAD0GII8EBAD0GEAGUTV TSINITOGHTHABE. jg^

Tsiniyav}ear<mh Rawedheyat Christ.

«

Roewakeaghronihhaghkwe, neoni ne yaghtea hoewa-

raghkwah ne Ongwehbgouh ; ne tsinihonoughwaktan*-

vdeny, neoni Tehoewadenakeraghtouh Tsi
. wahha-het-

jieaghtsy ; neoni niyadeykgouh waontkoughs^ghs^ghte

ii^na-hoew^gea ; Roewakeaghronihhaghkwe, neoni ya-

ghtes-hagwaraghkwoh. /'?a. liii. 3.

Tsinihoyadawelk-ouh ne wahoeni Tsyongwaderighwa-

(lewaghtouh Roewa-eilsoeh, ne wahbeni Yongwatswad-
annyouh tehoewayadaghrightouh : ne wahoewaghr^wa-
trhte ne neann^ Kayknnerea waonk-hlhheghse wahhod-
erighwakeghrbhhaghse ; neoni ne yorihhSeny Tsiniho-

iioughwhaktean'y^ny ne teyonkhitsyendaghkouh. Isa.

liii. 5.

Ne-neann^ raoiihk Ongwarighwanerkksera Raykdag-
ouh rahkwyne Oyendkge, ne wahoeni ayagweahh^y&se
lie Karighhwannerea, ne Yoderighwagwarighsyouh aya-

k'yonheke : ne rorihhdeni Ra-onoughwakte^ghsera yet-

sitsy^ndouh. I Pet. iu 24.

Neoni ynngwadery^ndare nenahbtea agw^gouh tsini-

liod'ybreah, tetsy^rouh ne Tsironadoghwhentsybdea ne
Jews neoni ne Jerusalem : ne-neann^ roeWarryouh ne-

oni Roewaykt-hare Oyend^ge. Acts x. 39.

Yontkaght-hos ne fhihakowknea Sakoghs-harln^se

neoni Royerltouh ne Tewightaghkouh ; Jesus nenahb-

lea, ne wahoeni ne Adonhlirak ue-neannb roewarighwa-
vdny, ne Tehoewayadknhare rodaghkatstlt dduh, neoni
.\dehekghsera roewakeaghrdny, neoni yehodd'yeah Tsi-

raweyendeghtaghkouh Rasnbnke Niyoh Tsirakdghso-
nde. Heb. xii. 2.

Ikea Christ oni rorovghyageandaghkouh ne wahhbe-
ny Karighwannerea, raquhha Rodderighwagwarighsy-
oiih ne akorlwa yaghtea Yakoderighwagwarighsyouh,
(ne wahoeni Niyoh no aghsongway^thewe) ne-neann6
roewarryoh ne Owaghrdne, ok soeweayonhbdouh ne
wakarihhdeniKanigdera.. 1 Pe^ iii. 18.

Ok nenegea Rongwe (ne nk-ah Christ) tsi-onea Roda-
tdeweande&ghtouh ne wahdeni ne Karighwannerea rod-

atdeweandeghtaghkouh, yehelinderbuh tsiniyeheawe

Tsiraweydndeghtaghkouh Rasn5nke Niyoh. Heb. x. 12..

17
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Of Ckrist^s Resurrection,

Who was delivered for our offences, and was raised

again forour jusUfication. Rom, iv. 25.

And that he was buried, and that he rose again the

third day according to the scriptures. 1 Cor, xv. 4.

And we declare unto you glad tidin|^, how that the

promise which was made unto the faQicrs, God hath

fulfilled the same unto us their children, in that he hath

raised up Jesus again. Acts xiii. 32, 33.

r^*-

?:;.•

Christ ascended into Heaoen:

'

An» she went and told them that had been with Iiim,

as they mourned and wept. Mark xvii. 10.

And when he had spoken these things, while they be-

held, he was taken up, and a cloud received him out of

their sight. Acts i, 9,

^Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand
of Qod, angels, and authorities, and powers, being

made subject unto him. 1 Pet, iii. 22.

;';i^';vi*?iiVjl',i»"/-i^i'

*' U.'.'"\ '- !,
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Ne tstniyawea'-ouh aahatketakovh Christ

Ne-neanne Rc^ewadeweandeghtagfakonh ne wihbeni

Ongwarighwsnneriiksera, neoni soewaketskouh ne wa-
hdeni As-hongwarighwagwadakwadise. Rom, iy. 25.

Neoni ne Roewaylidat» neoni Soewaketskweah ne

aghsea Niweghniserakedhhlulont, ne Tsinikaghyadough-

serbtea. 1 CSor. xv. 4.

Neoni Waghwarigh-bowankffhtea ne yondaddeweane-

andfise ne tsinihodiyadawek-oun Ypnk-hinihha, ne rao-

uhha Nhroh songwayerldouh Sakodiyea-ogde-ah, et-

hoghke shotketskouh J^sus. Acts xiii. 32.

'* '-•

Karoughyage sawenoghtouh Christ.

Ne Roykner et-hoghke onea ne sadehodighth^akw-
cah roneuhha, Karoughyligouh s-hawenoghtouh, neoni

yeh<^luiderouh Tsiraweyendeghtaghkouh ne Rasndnke
Niyoh. Mark xvi. 19.

Neoni et-hbne keangkye sahaweaneandkne, ^negeah
wahbewayadeahkwighteh ne tsidHiadikagfane ronnyouh,
neoni Oghsdndoghk wat-hoy^aghkwe tsidehadikknere.

Actsi»9.
Ne-neann^ yehelinderouh ne Tsiraweyendeghtaghko-

uh Rasnbnke Nlyoh, tes-hbdeah Karoughyk|0iih nong-
adyh ; Ne Yeroughyakeghrbnouh, neoni Yakogwenny-
adannyouh, neoni i e-es-hatstbse, sakohat*seroen)ighne.

lPef.iii.22.
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Concerning Chrisfs sitting at the Right Hand of God,

and making Intercession for us.

But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than

the angels,, for the suffering of death, crc^ned with

glory andhonour ; that he, by the grace of God, should

taste delith for every man. i/e&. it 9.

Stephen being full of the Holy Ghost, looked uj)

stedfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of God, and

Jesus standing on the right hand of God. Acts vii. 55.

Who is he that (;ondemncth ? It is Christ that died,

yea, rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right

hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us.

Rom, viii. 34.

But this man, because he continueth ever, hath an un-

changeable priesthood. JTei. v|i. S4.

Seeing, then, that we have a great high priest, that is

pasi^ed into the heavens, Ji^sus the Son of God, let us

hold fast our profession. He6. iv. 14.

.

^.«

• ,1 V'
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Wniyoffyerea tdiftheamitfwk Christ TBiraweyenieg-

hiaighkauh Raanonke Niyoh, neoni innit-Jua^yena

Teghtongwaiereanayeny.

Ok W•8-hagwaikag)l^hoh Jesns, ne Oeweseaghtsent

neoni Yotkonnyest tehoftwanoewaranh^touh ; ne-nea-

nn^ Owaghrdne kiuiigbrlk-ah rodo-6e-ne ne tsiniveyadd-

teah Yerougfa^eghrdnouh, ne yorlhhdni tsinihoroug-

hyltgeah ne ETeahdyoah, ne wahbeni raouhha ahaiUiho-

ni ne Raodetoit Nlyoh Ongwehdgouh ne as-hakaweah-

hyfae Heb. ii. 9.

Stephen rod'ybnyh ranltnouh ne Roniffonffhriyouffhs-

toidi, neoni Wimagaghraketskouh vahawagnt-hoh Kar-
oughy^:e nong^dy, ne Wahatkaghthoh Ra-beweseaffht-

sera Niyoh, neoni Jesus Iradde I'siraweyendeghta^k-
ouh Rasnbnke Niyoh. Acts vu, 66.

Ouffhka ne Onesseah eayakoyaddendy t Christ ne-

neanne Raweahhiyouh, et-ho ne snhha ne-neannb 6ni

sonffwaketskouh, ne-neannb dni tsiraweyendeghtaghko-
uh Rasnbnke Niyoh yeheanderduh, ne-neannb oni Teg-
hsongwadereanaybny. Rom, viii. 34.

Ne wakarihhdeni nenekea Rdngwe, ne wahdeni ne
tsiniyehekwe 6nea tsineayoughtouh, 3raghtewlight6gh8e

,

Sakorighhonyinisk. Heb. tu. 21
Ayeka-eltyouh et-hoghke.Rakow2mea Sonffwarihhon-

ydny yottgw^yea, ne-neann^ tehhodohetstouh ne Karo-
ughylige-nbgouh, ne-neannd Jesns ne Nlyoh Roewkye,
klnyouh nenekea yongwayenawagbehak yongwaweltno-
ndk-ouh. Heb. iv. 14.

. ir
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Concerning Chrisfs commanding his disciples to preach

the Gospel to the World, and Baptism,

Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing tltem

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost St Mat. xxviii. i9.

He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved ; bm
lie that believeth not, shall be damned. St Mark xvi. 10.

*•
. '

'

Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized

every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the

remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the

Holy Ghost. Acts ii. 38.

For the promise is unto you, and to your children,

and to all that are afar dff, even las many as the Lord
our God shall call. 39.

Then they that gladly received his word, were bap-

tized : ,and the same day there were added unto the;.

about three thousand souls; 41.
.,t:.¥^

•^ itk' "f

• SAi; .-'jf* »V,^iX

Concerning the Lord's Supper.

And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it,

and gave unto them, saying, This is my body which is

given for you ; this do in remembrance of me. St.

Luke xxii. 19.



KAGDYADOOIttERADOGEAGnTT TaNITOGHT-HARE. ^^^

Ne tsiniyodyerea ne Sakorighwanyeghtouh ase Raorig-
hwissa-aghtseradogeaghty Christ tie Raod^youghkwa

'

ne akorighwaghnodouhhattyese ne Yoghwhentsyade.

neoni tsinikarihlwteh ne Yondatnekosseras,

Yasewaghtand'ybnkoh serihhonnyh agw^gouh ne

Ongwehbgouhi ne sa-eykdat eayondaVnekosseraghwe

ne Raghsekn6gouh ne Ranihd, neoni ne Roewkyc,
neoni ne Ronigoughriyoughstouh. St. Mat. xxyiii. 19.

Ne-neann^ eand'yakawightaghkouh neoni eayondat-

nekossferhdnke, Karoughykge ekyeghte ; ok ne-neanne

yaghtea tyakawighlaghkbne, Oneghseah e^yeghte. Su
Mark xvi. 16.

Et-hoghke Peter waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, se-

waddatr6waght, neoni niyadelsyouh ayondatnel^ossera-

ghwe ne Raghseknagouh Jesus Christ, eantsyondadde-
righwiyoughstaghkouh ne Karighwannerea, neoni sewa-
yendksere ne Raody^sea ne Ronigoughriyoughstoh.
Acts ii. 38.

Ikea yetsiweniybughstouh he Tsineaykwea, neoni
Seyea-oeg5e-ah, neoni agw^gouh ne heann^ Inouh yfeye-

ase, et-ho-nlkouh tsineas-hakoroughyehhare ne Roykncr
Ongwanlyoh. 39.

'

Ne-neaun^ et-hoghke Wahoewawean6ewene waiy^na,
Waondatnekosserahhoeh, neoni ne Sa-eghniserat wa-
«>y^ste kea-nlkouh aghseali Niweanyaweeghtseraghseah
Adonhetst. 41. •

Ne tsiniyod'yerea ne Tekarighwakeahhadont ne Royaner
Rororiwa.

'

.

Neohi Wat-hankdardghkwe, neoni dnea tsihgdoer-
eah, wat-haykkhoeh, neoni waghs-hakkw«a, wahhelirouh,
nene Kyerdnke nenahbtea Is^ Sewarlwa wa-ets\youh
Eayongweghyaghrkseke. St. Luke xxii. 19.



am' 8ENTEN0G8 OF THE HOLT BCSIPTUBES.

Likewise also the cup after supper, 8ayin|r, This cup

is she new testament in my blood, which is shed for

yon. 20.

*

For I have received of the Lord, that which also I de-

livered unto you, that the Lord Jesus, the same night in

which he was betrayed, took bre^^d : 1 Cor. xi. t».

And when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said,

Take, eat; this is my body, which is broken for you:

this do in remembrance of me. ^.
^

•-»'.'>
.

After the same manner also he took the cup, when he

had supped, saying. This cup is the new testament in

my bi^od : this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem-
brance of me. ^.

For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup,

ye do shew the Lord's death till he come. ^.

"Wherefore, whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink

this cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the

body and blood of the Lord. 27.

But let a man examine himself, and bo let him eat of

that bread, and drink of that cup. 2S,

Concerning reptntance, ^

Rep^Mt ye therefore and be converted, that your sins

may be blotted out, when tUb times of refreshing shall

come from the presence of the Lord. Ads iii. 19.



KAGAyADOGHSURADOGBAGHTY TSINIYOCnTIlARE.
«JQJ

8ad^yought 5ni Katse yeghnekighrkt-ha ne onea Ka-

konke Yokarksk-ha, wabekrouh, nenekea Katsc Yegh-
nekigbrkt-ha ne kse Tekaweanondk-t)uh Akenigweagh-

sagouh nenahbtea !se Sewarlwa Wkkribhre; S^.

Ikea Royandrhne waky&ndaghkoiih, nenahbtea oni

kykwkne n*is^, ne Roykner Jesus, ne Aghsonthek-oub
et-hoghke,gahoe\vanikorhatea^ ne wat-ha-nadaragh-kwe.

1 Cor. xi. 23. /
Neoni dnea sahhadbereah wat-haykkhoeh, neoni wa-

lihekrouh, Tsyfena, sek : Ne n*Akyer6nke, ne Wati-

yetsiykahbehfighse ; et-ho na-sewkyer eayonkwighya-
ghraseke. 34,

Sa^byought Wat-hatsfedaghkwe yeghnekighratha, ne

onea Kardnke ne Yokarkskha, neoni wahhearouh, N^e-

nbkea Katse yeghnekighrkt-ha ne kse Tckaweanondk-
ouh Akenigweaghfikkouh : et-ho ne sewkyer, tsinlkouh

ne easewaghneklrah, eayonkwighyaghrkseke. 25.

Ikea tsinlkohk keankkyea Kankdarouhk eksew&ke,

neoni nenbkea Katse easewaghneklrah, serihhbwanaght

ne Raweahbyat ne Roykner ne tsinauant'hre. 26.

Ne kady wahbeni oughkaklok yaghtea ykkotserony-
aghkont-houh keah-gkyea eayenkd&rake, neieas ne.Rab-
tse Yeghnekighrkt-ha ne Roykner eayeghneglra, ne-

neannb eayakotkaraybhaghse ne Raoyerbnke neoni Ra-
onehweaghsa o ykner. 27.

Ok ne Ongwe eayondatdenyendekghste akaouhha,
neoni ekyeke nene kea Kankdarouhk, neoni eayeghne-
klrah nenbkea Katse yeghnekighradkghkwa. 28.

Ne tsiaayeyere Ayondatrewaghte.

Sasadeweybndouh kkdy, neoni sadat-thrbwadit, ne
wahbeni Sarighwanueraksera aoneayenbhhare, ethoghke
ne wadbgea ne eayakawistoghte ekwiwe, ne Tsirakogh-.
•onde ne Roykner. Act8\\\,\9. *
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If we eonfess ovr sins, he is faithful and just to for-

gire us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-

ness^ 1 John i. 9.

Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous

man his thoughts : and let him return unto the Lord, and
he will have mercy upon him, and to our Odd, for he

will abundantly pardon. Isa, Iv. 7.

I tell you. Nay: but except ye repent, ye shall all

likewise perish. St, Luke xiii. 3.

He that covereth his sins, shall not prosper : but

whoso confessf^th and forsaketh them, shall have mercy.

Frov. zxviii. 13. :^ .>,

Likewise! say unto you, There is joy in the presence

of the angels of God, over one sinner that repent^th.

St, Luke XV. 10.

-^k' .'Va

Of Faith in Christ. ti.

He that hath the Son, hath life ; and he that hath

not the Son of God, hath not life. 1 John v. 12.

These things have I written unto you that believe on

the name of the Son of God ; that ye may know that

ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the

name of the Son of God. 13.
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JEageahake Ongwariffhwaneraksera eayagwaghswek-
gh8eke».Rodoweanodaghkwa neoniRoderiffhv/akwarigh-

syouh ne was-hongwarighwiyoghsteah ne Karighwanne-

rea, neoni was-hongwandkhar^se ne agw^gouh Tsinitsc-

ngwaderlghwadewkghtouh. 1 John i. 0.

Ne Yakorighwaner^kouh eayakorihHbndy tsiniye-

yadbtea, neoni ne Rorighw&nhighse Rennoghtonyougbs:

neoni Royanerhne eayond'yadandycghte, kea-na-yogh-

touh raoubha easeghs-hakbdeare ; neoni Ongwaniyb-

ghne, ikea sas-hakorighwiyoughsteah Teyorighwane-

darryoh. /«0. Jr. 7.

WakoyeMiaghse, Yaghtea : ok eake^hake yaghtea
tsyondat-hrewairhtlline, sewagwfego^uh f'*^v?V* '"

'"'""o/^. x^ ai t 1 -r ••• o ' ^«jerpktea. or.
watoghsece. 8t, lAtkejsiHn ^> ^

T Ne-neann^ Yerighwaghseght-haTsinitsyonderighwa-

dewaght-ha, yaght-ha yakoyannerekghse : Ok ne nean-

n^ waonddende^ne eayoughtkawe, Adadide^rouh yako-
yendiisere. Prov. xxviii. 13.

Keanlyought wagweahh^hse, yonatsenbeny ne Rao-
roughyakegnrdnoun Niyoh wahbeni tsyeylidat Yakori-
ghwannerliSkoiih ne-neannb eatsyondat-hrbwaghte. St.

Luke XV. 10.

/<#

h

Ne tsitiayoughtouh A'imdayakawighttaghkouh Christ
fseragouh.

1 Ne neanne yakbyea ne Roew^ye, ne neafinb Yakon-
heghtser^yeah ; ne neannb yaghtea yakbyea ne Niyoh
Roewkye, ne neannb yaghtea Yakonheghtser^yea. 1

John v. 12.

Neuekea n'Akarihbtea kwaghyadbese ne neannb eand-
'yakawightkghkouh ne Raghseknagouh ne Niyoh Roe-
waye ; newahbeni asaderiybndarake eahsaybndane ne
tsiniyehekwe Eghsbnheke, neoni ne ix^ahbeui teseght^^
ghkouh ne Raghseiuiagouh ne Niyoh Roew^ye. 13.
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Neither is there salvation in any other: for there h
none other name under heaven given among men where-

by we must be saved. Acts iv. 12.
c-

And this is life eternal, that they might know thee

the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast

sent. St John xvii. 3.

rJr

And this is the will of him that sent me, that every

one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, may
i^

*"
* 'ife<; and I will raise him up at the last

H«j tb'^t covi-40.
^*

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only

begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him, should

not perish, but have everlasting life. St. John iii. 16.

Of Obedience.

I:' , :\ 1-hr- 'i

He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good; and
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly,

and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God ?

Micah vi. 8.

And besides this, giving all diligence, add to your
faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge ; 2 Pet. i. 5.

And to knowledge, temperance ; and to temperance,
patience ; and to patience, godliness ; 6.
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S^goub yaghtes oe 6ya Karoughykge ayontsenonv^-

(laghkwe : Ikea yaghtea Kaghse^n&ye tsinit-Karoughy-

kge tsinit^Youghwhentsykge ne neann^ Ongwehdgouh

ne Ayondatseannkwy ne akarihhbeni Karoughykge ay-

ontsenoenykdaghkwe. Acts iv. 12.

Neoni keang^yea ne tsiniyehekwe Eayak6nheke, ne

yesayend^ry ne n'is6 ne t^eake-bewe saykdat Niyoh,

neoni Jesus Christ ne nes^^ Eghtsenhkouh. St. John

xvii.3. * *:

Neoni keagkyea ne Tsinlreghr'e ne neannb-rakenha-

ouhhadd*yeh* n^ niyadeyltgonh ne neannb ne eahhoew-

atkaght-ho Roewkyea, n^oni raouhha t'serkgouh eand*-

yakavdgbtaghkouh, ne tsiniyeh^kwe Eayakonheke

:

]ieoni eankheketskouh Tsineawadeghniserdktea. St,

John vi. 40.

Ikea et-ho nihtobroughkwe Niyoh ne Yoghwfaentsy-

ade, ne Raouhhkh roddbw^douh Roewliy^e sakbwy, ne
wahbeni niyadeykgouh ne-neannb raouhha-tseragoiih

candyakawightkghkouh, yaght-ha yedaksbane, ok ne
tsiniyehekwe Eayakonhennyonke. St. John iii. 16.

r-f -#r\s:
% A ''<*f

'\

?«•;

Ne tsinayoughiouh ne Ayont-koendatseke.

Raouhha yetsirighhoei^aghtekny, 8 Tsybngwe,
nenahbtea tsiniyoyannere ; neoni oghnahbtea ne Royk-
ner yanekeknis, ne ok Yoths-tackwarighsyeah tsineag-

hs'yere, nebni Yoyannereaghtsera eaghsenoughwbseke,
neoni Kanigberagouh ne eayebseke ne Saniyoghne?
Micah vi. 8. ^,

Neoni ne samt oni, agwbgouh eaghwitstenykreah-
yeghs-hewe, yehks-hew Tsiteseghtaghkouh Yoyknner-
bse, neoni ne Tsiyoyannerbse Yonth-togM-ha. 2 Pet.
i» 6.

Neoni ne Tsiyonth-toffM-ha Aydodeweybndouh, neo-
ne Tsi-ayondeweyendouh Ayondaghkatstadde, neopi ne
Tsi-ayondaghkatstaddeAyakorighwiybghsteah, 6.

18
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And to godliness, brotherly kindness ; and to bro-

therly kindness, charity. 7.

For if these things be in you, and abound, they make
you that you shall neither be barren, nor unfruitful in

the knowledge of our Lord ^esus Christ. 8.

For the grace of Qod thit bringeth salvation, hath

appeared to all men ; Tit.i^fXl. ^

Teaching us, that denying ungodliness, and worldly

lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly in

this present world. 12. *"
.ir au!*^*^ f-.f^v

I **

^
.a

.jkr.'.r..;
• ^'-i-'

**• »•
f.

'

.'* ' Concerning Prayer.
< , •

-.f'
;. . # '

,

And #haisoever ye shall ask in my rilime, that will I

do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. St.

John xiv. 13.

Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of

grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to

help in time of need, ifeft. iv. 16.
AiJ

\flt--- y\

The Lord is nigh unto all them that caUiUpoh him,

to all that call upon him in truth. Psalm cxlv. 18.

I exhort- Wrefore, that first of all, supplications,

prayers, inter^ssions, and giving of 'thanks be mad(;

forallmen: 1 Tm. ii. 1. ' V

'

For kings, and fpr%ll that are in authority ; that wo
may lead a quiet ani$; peaceable life in all godliness and

honesty. 2.
.'f;.'>i'JI,J^'>'' ',

' '
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Neoni ne Tsi-akorighwiy6ghgtouh Ondaddeeeaoegbe-

ah Tayondaddenorughgwake, neoni ne Tsi-onaaddegeli-

ah Teyondaddenoreughkwa agw^gouh Tayondaddeno

roughkwake. 7.

Ikea edcekhake nenegea Easarighway^ndake, neoni

cayotk^eke, yaghlea s'dgouh, , s^gouh eakanehdendea

ne Ath-togatser^gouh Songway^ner Jesus Christ. 8.

Ikea ne KarougJiyJige Yontsenoeniyadkghkwa Raod-

cilrat Nlyoh, sakod'yaddacfedy agw^ouh Ongwehbg-

oiih. Tit. ii. 11. * '
,

Takwarihhdnnyh^^ ne Karighwannerkksera, neoni ne

Oghwhentsya Yon6ss-heah ayagwayadfendy, ayagwade-

weydndouh, neoni ayod|prighwagwarighsyeah, neoni

ayongwarighwiyoghstouh tsi-ayak*y6nheke nenekea

YoiJghwhentsykde. 12. •^-^fv . ^ ^li,
H*

«
«!:^H.^ *»>.

%

r
^^Wt

^ih^ ^j^i
"'*'

'h'-'^

i-ii.

' j *.'-'> " "' !\l \^'*.»\ X^tT-h ^vfis^ijr

Ne t^inikarihhotea Adcrcanayent. f

Neoni tsiok-nah5tea eaghsenoss-haghseke K'sekn^k-

ouh, ne et-ho nenkyere, ne wahbeni ne Raniha ne Roe-
wkye-t'seragouh eahhoewbsaghte. SU Johii xiv. 13.

Klnyouh ne Yongwayadaghnekarouh et-ho yaeddewe
ne Tsit-hak5ghs6Rd«^ ne Kande&rouh, ne wahbeni ayo-

ngwaybnddne Enidareghsera, neoni Katidekrouh aymg-

watsekry ne wah5eni ayonkighsni-bnuuh ne Tskieawat-
kannbeny et-ho-nbewe. Heb, iv. 16.

Ne Roykner t'hbhah Ir^se agwbgouh ne neannb roc-

vvarughyehha, ne Tokeghske-bewe-tserkgouh. Psal.

cxlv. 18. -ifoi^ -'{ '/im^l

Wakoybycah ne wahbeni, Orighwagw^gouh ne ne
tsineaybyere, Eaheyeniteaghtea, Addereankyent, Eayo-
ndaddereanaybhaghse, Eayondo'eghreanlhheke ne agwb-
gouh Ongwehbgouh. 1 Tim. ii. 1.

Eahhbeweanad*ybr(i8e Koiraghko-ktsouh, tieoni agwb-
gouh ne neannb Yondaddenageraghtouh, ne wam^eni
ske^nea t^hakekhake neoni Tsi ayak'yonheke tsinayog-

htouh agwbgouh Ayongwarighwiyoghstouh, neoni Avo-
tkonnyrghsteah. 2.

.1
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Let 118 lift up our heart with our hands unto God in

the heavens. Lam, iii. 41.

^ *»«

•• *

,

,.r

I • •

^ .; .. ,^^ ; '*- , i-
Continue m prayer, and watch in the same with

thanksgiving. Col, iv. 2.. ^. ,. ^t
. ^.

Giving thanks always for all things unto God and

the F&tner, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of

God in Christ Jesus concerning you. 1 Thes. v. 18.

Bless the Lord, O my soul : and all that is within me.

bless his holy name. Psalm ciii.^ 1.

^

^.»^. . c- , .:? H^v

/^^

Of Watchfulneks of our Thoughts^ Words, and Action

I, Of our TTioughts,
:••-: .;? ^V',

, *

For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders,

adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, blasphe-

mies. 8t Matth, XV. 19.

! ^ These are the things which defile a man : but to eat

I with unwashen hands, defileth not a man. 20.

"f V l«^«^ fi»»i «ci;<£'-^j- *^ '•"(•>> -T *i
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Kinyouh Dewaderiaghsak^tskonh sadeayoughtouh

ne Akw^sndnke Niyoghne ne Karoughykge. Lam.
iii. 41.

•t;. *«.

»«

..''.41- ^#. L-.L-
iVc Yo^doghrat-ha.

Kadd6gea-niyoghtouhhak ne Sadereknayent, neoni

sadyeghwktea ne skgat i)e Aghsadoughreannihheke.

Col ir. 2. ^

Ayond^erea tyutkoh ne aybeni-, Ofighwagw^gouh
Niyoh neoni ne Ranihha, ne Kaghst^nagouh Bongwaf-
kner Jesus Christ. £j9A'V. 20i , *•

Eghtsadderea N)yoh a w^ge6se ' ikea ; kctllAgliye ne

Tsinlreghr'he Jesua Christ t'gjeragouh is^ge. 1 Thess.

V. 18. ',
... ;

Eghtsenekndoufaf4ie . Roykne#^' Akwadonhetst, neoni

agw^gouh tsinhvat Gykdakouh Raoghseanadogeaghty.
P5a/v7i ciii. 1. , .^ ^ ^4*:^ .4 •

' f>

j^»-

Vf. -. --i,'.

» - IF .
tv'

Actiofiii.

•'I Jr^* ^

nurders,

jiasphe-

t to eat

iVe Ayondyeghwadaghkwe ne wahoeni OngwanoghtoH'
youghtserOf Tsiniyondadis neoni Akodeweyena.

v.:^

1. Ne Yagwdnoghtonnyoughkwa.

vvf-i-r' i

Ikea ne Akaweriykne koughtekndiy^se kaghserbhea
Wanoghtonnyouh, Waondaddertyoh, Kanaghgwa-Yeri-
ghwannerkkg, Yenbskwaghs, Teyondatsnylnos Yako-
n5wea, Yondadd'yesaghtannyohs. St. Matth. xv. 19.

. Nenekea n*Akarihh5tea ne neannb ne Ongwehdgouh
Yagodakskt-Iia : ok ne wk-eke yaghte Yakogh-tsydhh-
are yaght-ha yagodkks4te ne Ong^vehdgouh' 20.

. V 1^*

-
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2. Of our Words,

A GOOD man out of the good treasuift of the heart,

bringeth forth good things ; and an evil man, out of the

evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things. ^U Matt, xii. 35.

But I say unto you^sThat •every idle word that men
shall speak, they shall give accoui^ thereof in the day

ofjudgment. St. J^att. 36.

Let, no corrupt communication proceed out of your

mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying,

thai it may minister grace unto the hearers. Eph. iv. 29.

But ibrnication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness,

let it not be once named amongst you, as becometli

saints : EpL v. 3. ..
^, /

Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting,

which are hot convenient : but rather giving ofthanks. 4.

,% f

»*.ji,^^>'j',*'i ."&fi^
• * »

S. Of our Actions. '*>

Let your light so shine before men, that they may
see your good works, and glorify your father which is

in heaven. St. Matt. v. 16.

For we must all appear before the judgment-seat of

Christ ; that every one may receive the things done in

his body, according to that he hath done, whethi^r it be
good or bad. 2 Cor, v. 10.
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1

2. Ne Yagwadad-d^yat-ha,

Ne yakea<Ongwellly68e Karighwlyose tsiniyey^rha

lie t'kaykge^nse Ak^weriy^ne ne yoyilnnere kayend^-

ouh : neoni ne yegbserdhea Ongwe Oghserbheknda tsi-

nivey^rha kaykgehse ne Kaghser6hea yakoyendli-ouh.

si. Matt. xii. 36. ,

Ok wakoy^hhagbse* ne Toiniyakodeweanaksktouli

nenahdtea ne Ongweh6gouh tsiniytfkod^dyh, nene skgat

Eayesadgh-hodaghs'ykse ne Tnnade^theaghrdiighsa
Eaweghniser^eke. 36.

Yaghtea Yodak6ea taghsewenipnege^ne, ok Eaka-
righwhiybhake tsinaykwea ne ayontsenbeniykd&ghkwc
ayakorihhdeny, ne wahbeni yakod^hhe ne ^^ann^ ne

Yakot-hbende. Eph. iv. ^.
. Ok Kanaghkwa-Yerighvranner^ks, deoni agivbgouh

Yadakseknse, neteas Kaniyoughsera, tog[hsa ne ayetsi-

n^doghkwe, sad^aybghtouh ne Akoy;i^adogekghty Ako-
deweybna. Eph.y.S.
Sbgouh yaght-ha-Yotkanpybgnstoub, sbgouh Yako-

righwagkteh, neteas Yekohnkt-^ah, nenkhotea yagh-
tea et-ho t*hayby^re : okisuhha bso eayondoiighrean)h-
heke. 4. ^ i # =.

•*••

*
.-• V 3. iVc T^ymyagwad^yerha,

' iCiNYouH Tesaghgwat-hek keanaydghtouh Ahodira-
ghkbtea ne O^wehbgouh, ne yahhontkaghtbo Sayo-
deaghserlyds^, neoni lyanihha ne> neannb ne Karou-
ghyigonh yeheknderouh eaghroewbsaghte. St. Matth.
Y. 16.

Ikea dewagwbgouh eayonkhirighhodkghs'y&se ne
tsindewe eaheantskwiirake ChrisI, ne wahbeni niyade-
y^gouh eayehb«vighte nenahbtea tsiniyond*ybrea Eye-
rbnke, ne tsiniyond*^erhaghkw->, ne Kayoyannereke
neteas Yodaksea. 2 Cor. v. 10.
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.*

^

«

I

I111w
-

That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of

God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and
perverse nation, among whom ye shine as lights in the

world. Phil, ii. 15. *.

•' T^ - ^

Concerning the Observation of the Lord's Day.

Remember to TcSep holy the Sabbath Day, &c. is the

*. . . , . * Fourth Commandment.

And haHoWi my sabbaths ; and they shall be a sigi)

between me and you, that ye may kno^v ^lat I am the

Lord yWtttiod. ' Ezek. xx. 30. f *V :^ '^^^

/4u:^

- •

i •

.*<* "

O/" ^Ae Duties of Husband and Wife. .

Husbands, love your wives^ and be not bitter against

them. Co/, iii. 19. ^*'"* %'•, . 4 ,
'

• Wives, submit yourselves unto your husbands, as

unto the Lord. Eph. v. 22.

For the husband is ' the head of the, wife, even as

Christ is the head ot the Church : and he is the .^^vioiir

of the body. 23.
"

i i^-*rJ ^'r-ft:. •J^ -t :'jt»i.T'

lSfm«; ?^'fiiM h^fifi'i
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Xe wahbeni toinagbsy'adodekhake affhsadeweyendenv

neoni asaderighwagwkrighsyuh, Nlyon Sakoyia-goe-ah

a-dndouh, yaght-ha-yondatrewaghttoe Raodineah^rh-

h^iie* teyotsliktouh neoni^ teyotkarhadennyouh Effhnig-

wlichsa, nenah^tea tsiniyought Tekaghswat-h^t-na ne

Oghwhentsy^e. PhU, ii. 16.

", r- . -m

Ne tsiniyod^yerea ne 'Yentsterist-ha Rawi^nissera ne

^ Hoyanet!>

Saderiyendarak seweandadogeaghstohrhak ne Sabbath t

6lc, ne Kayerihhadont Wiani^

Sewe^ndadogeaghtlest akwagh n'Llh Sabbath-h6-

kouh; neoni ne Eahbewadden'yen-deaghstouh tedde-

wanihdkouh neoni tesewanihhjygouh, ne wah5eny aee-

waderydnd&rake, ne I-Ih ne G'ykn^r sa-N)yoh*4, Ezek^
XX. 20. *rH •

'r

Ne tsineayakoyerea ne Etsin neoni Teghnideronh.

Sewat&ynhbgoHhtyetsinoroughk^akTesewe^nderouh.
neoni toghsa seghswe^ghsek. Cd, iii. 10.

Sewanheghtyog6e-ah yetsiwenaraffhkwak n< Tese-
weknderouh, tsiniyought ne Royknerhne. Eph, v. 2?.

Ikea ne Ratsin ne Rdewakowlinea ne Teghnide-
ronh, sad^yanght oni Christ ne^ Roewakowknea ne
Onoghsadokeaghtlge : neoni Royenawkgouh ne Akoye-
r5nda. 23.

,'V
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#

Of the Duties of Parents towards Children.

t^ • .',1 >' ,Mi^'.^yl .•<,

Train up a child in the way ne should go, ^nd when
he is old, he will not depart from it. Prov. xxii. 6.

' ^'afr**^J?H^* ^ .

•t»-

My so;i, hear the instruction of thy father, and for-

sake not the law of thy mother. Prov. i. 8.

Chasten thy son while there is hopie, and let not thy

soul spare for his crying. Prov* xix. 18. -^

And thljse words which I command thee this day,

• shall be in ihine heart. Deut. vi. 6/ .
.'.'

"^ And thou shfilt teach them diligently unto thy chil-

dren, and shalt talk of theixi when thou sittest in thine

house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when
thou lio^t down, and when thou risest up. 7.

And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath

;

but bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the

Lord. Eph.vi.4. t '* ^
.,

^' '

He that spareth his rod, hateth his son : but he that

loveth him, chasteneth him betimes. Prov. xiii. 24.

^ ,. ^ -»" ^4

^'9 Of the Duties of Children towards their Parents.

flonour thy father and thy mother, &c. is the Fifth

Commandment* ,r>; «..,,. .'^»^.-.t..

Children, obey your parents in all things : for this

is well-pleasing unto the Lord. Col. iii. 20.
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Ve Tsineasakodiyerase Yakodewedouh Sdkodiyea-oe-

g9e-ah.

^ . . .t.

Serihhonny ne Iksak5e-ah ne eandewad'yfereaglite

sadaghsaweah tsineayoghtoiih ne eayeyseke: tsidnea

cayond'yadissah, ne yaght-ha koewayadbendyh. Frov.

xxii. 6.

Kyeah, sat-h5endat ne YaghrUt-lia I-yanih-ha, neoni

loghsa issiya-sarihhdendy ne Sarihboeny^nis Sanistcali-

ha. Prov. i. 8.

Eghtsaghristhak Eghtsy^a-ah tsinahhe yorharatst,

neoni toghsa tehonoughy^nik Ss^donh^tstne wahbeni
tehassea-et-hosk. Provi. xix. 18.

Neiiegea Tsinikaweknake ne neann^ tsinakbnhane

oewa, Seriy^ghsakouh eawkdaghke. ^eut. vi. 6.

Neoni Seyea-og6e-ah eahoewanikcughradda, neoni ne

eaghsadadd'y^daghkwe Sanoughsagonh tsiyehsietsko-

dake, neoni easewat-hahhid^k-he, neoni tsine-aghs^rad-

de, neoni tsi-'neaghsatketsk6eh. 7.

Neoni Ish Yetsinlhha toghsa senakweiny Seye^ogbc-
ah : ok seyeghy^reah ne serihhonnyemhhek neoni sey-

eghyehhek ne Roykner. Eph. vi. 4. . , i^ ",

Ne neanne Rabn-h'ya yoridewey^ndoes, roghswe^ghsQ
Royfe-ah: okne neann^ ronoroughkwa, okt'ha-bnca na
roghsoghkwawiss-hous. Prov. xiii. 24- . ^ ^,

>!...#

. >:S;«i.''{,#"r.^' -^*;: "•':/'%'*> v;
/Jt .ri

!Se tsinedhsakodiyera^e Radiksa-agoc-ah ne Ruewauf-
. > v^ . dewedouk. .,'

EghskouTCyoulisUhak lyanihha neoni Sanisteahha, &c.
ne Wiskhadont Weany.

Sewaksagbe-ah, seweanaraghk'wak Ycsadbw^douii
okt-hiorighwagwbgouh : ikea ne Royiner ne rarighwa-
ebewese. Col. iii. 20. •

;•<:;
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Honour thy father and mother (which is the first

commandment with promise.) Eph, vi. 2.

The eye that mocketh at his father, and despiseth to

obey his mother, the rarens of the valley shall pick it

out, and the young eagles shall eat it. Prov. xxx. 17.

Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his lamp

shall be put out in obscure darkness. Prov. xx. 20.

For God commanded, saying, Honour thy father and

mother : and. He that curseth father or mother, let him

die the death. St. Matth. xv. 4. «.

.'V

v><

5 'v'*•;

'# i ,

'^^f:

Of the People^s Duty towards their Ministers.

Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit

yourselves : for they watch for your souls, as they that

must give account : that they may do it with joy, and

not with grief: for that is unprofitable for you. Heh.
xm. 17. , M « *; ^'

/I ,.

Let the elders that rulie well, be counted worthy of

double honour, especially they who labour in the word
and doctrine. 1 Tim. v, 17. . • » - ji

Let him that is taught in the word, communicate unto

him that teacheth, in all good things. Gkil. vi. 6. «'

•i*«. >

'^ î

'.X'i:^i^-

'4f.:

•^

s
£ >l
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Eghtskonyouhhstak I-yanihha, neoni Sanisteahl^

iienahdtea ne t'yod'yereghtouh Weany ne Aweaneandk-

ouh. Eph, vi. 3.

Ne Eakaght^ge ne Rotsawaenoriy^t-ha.Ronihha, ne-

teas ne koewakeaghro-nihhe ne Ondatdenistekhha ako-

ewawenbndy, ne neannfe Tsyokaweg6-ah eayakodikag-

htiweye, neoni ne Adenawireght5e-ah Odben-yont eak-

oendike. Prov. xxx. 17.

Oughkakiok Ronihha neteas Ronisteahha eayondew-

ekndeghte, ne Aohhogida eayo^swaghte Aghslidakouh

tsitkah5nsy. Prov, xx: 20. - ' ^fK^ ^^ifuiuoiii o9n«/

Ikea sakaweJtny Niyoh, rkweab, Eghskonnyosthak

lyaniha neoni Sanisteahha : neoni oughkaklok Ronihha

neteas OndatdenisteaHha eayondewelindeghte, ne nean-

)ie eaya-ihheye-5ewe. Matth.xv.4t,

ri' .'«f:.- '

^
' 1

t 1 'y . >:^^

^'f

.\e tsineahoewayerase ne Ongwehogouh Raditsihuhs-

tatsy,

Seweanarkghkwak Yesaheandekse» neoni seyathopdad-

ihhek : ikea ronouhha koewad'yeghwadknyh Sewj^ddn-

hetst, ne neann^ eahhoewadirih-hodaghs'ykse ; ne wah-
oeni et-ho nahond'yere ne ahhonadouhhlirake» neoni
yaght-ha Yaka-oughs^nhake, ikea ne yaghtea yotkand-
eny. Heb, xiii. 17.

Ne Yakorighwawkkhoeh ne neann^ yakode>irey^nd-

ouh yonsterist-ha teyoghn^net wa-ekonny^ste ne eayo-
ndadderaghkwake, kaddbgea ne neannb yakoyendk-ouh
ne Owe^na, neoni Yondadderighhdenny^ny. 1 Tltm.

V. 17.

Ne neannb Yondadderigh-honybnisk tsinikaweandtea
Niyoh Raowekna, eas-hoyeyanneregh«e ne Roewarigh
honny^nis. OflZ. vi. 6. -I

19 '

' !•?>!*

»*
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Of the Duties of young and old people.

1. Of young persons*):i.

•
' fj

• Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth.

while the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh,

when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them. £c-

cles. xii. 1. ^m

* Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way ? by

taking heed thereto according to thy word. Psalm
cxix. 9. ' /

Young men likewise exhort to be sober-minded. Tit.

ii.6.

Flee also youthful lusts ; but follow righteousness,

faith, charity, peace, with them that call on the Lord
out of a pure heart. 2 Tim. ii. 22.

Ye shall not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt

thou profane the name of thy God : I am the Lord.

Lev»xix. 12.

But continue thou in the things which thou hast learn-

ed, and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thoo

hast learned them. 2 Tm. iii. 14. >: ^'

'U .

.^i

vr>r-f;-.^,feA

>'.

!«••.

I

2. Of aged persons, .

That the aged men be sober, grave, temperate.

iound in faith, in charity, in patience : Tit, ii. 2.
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Ne tsinayeyere Yenekeaghderonts-houhfieoni Akokstea-

hanffoc'dh,

1. Ok ne Yenekeaghderonts-houh. '^

i

Eghtsenoghtonnyouh (eghtsiyaghraghkouh) 6ewa ne

Yayadissouh ne Eghniser^gouh 'Tsisenekeaghderouh,

arrekho aybdy ne Weghniserkkse&nse, neoni ne Tsini-

yoghser^ge onea wadoktkne, nenahbtea aghslrouh, ya-

ghtea kerighwandewese ne Sakarlwat. Eccles. xii. 1.

Kahha-nikkyeah ne Enekekghderouh Eahadeweyenb-
eny Rao-hahhk ? ne Eahoyenaw^ouh tsinighsewendte-

ah. Psalm cxix. 9, "
-t

^-

Nc fladinekeaghderonts-houh sadeay6ghtouh roewa-
n^wighs ne eahondeweyenbeny. Tit, ii. 6.

Sad^kwaghs ne Tsinyenos8-has Enekeaghderouh

:

neoni serighw^ghsereght Yoderighwakwarighsyouh,Te-
wightaghkouh, Yenorbughkwa, Kayeannerea, nena-ey-
addtea ne yehocwaroughy^hha ne Roy^ner ne Yakawe-
riaghslyouh. 2 7Vm. ii. 22.

Toghsa aghtseannay^saghte, ikea ne aghsyd^ks&te ne
Raoghse^na Sanlyoh : 1-Ih ne G'y^ner. Lev, xix. 12.

Kaddbkea n'a-esyadode^hak nenahbtea yesarighhoen-
ybny, neoni tokeghske-5ewe tsiniyesaybrise, saderybn-
dare ne yarighhoenyfeny. 2 Tim, iii. 14.

1. Vf

A
2. Ne Akokstea'ho'goc'ah,

Jr ^-
n 1*-

Ne Rodiksteaho-gbe-ah yaght-ha yakonoughwaraghl-
ouh, eayondeweyenbeny, eayeka-eliyouh, ne eayoghne-
ykronke Tsidewighteghkouh, ne EayenbroUghkwe, Ea-
kondeanikoughkatstadde. Tit ii. 2.
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The aged women likewise, that they be in behaviour

as becometh holiness, not false accusers, not given to

much wine, teachers of good things ; 3.

That they may teach the young women to be sober,

to love their husbands, to love their children, 4.

To be discreet, chiaste, keepers at home, good, obe<

dient to their own husbands, that the word of God be

not blasphemed. 5. ~
,

" •

. *y t. *'--\
>_!;

'•-.!/•*»>/
.

'.

,
'•'- -.

,

'. "

. :
"'

.'.% ^ -w^M©; .:...,V-J... ; f,.\. . r ,. ,• ,.
.

..'" ;:' :..;..

Of submission to those that are in duthority.

v{

* * .
. . .

SvBifiT yourselves to every ordinance of man, for

the Lord^s sake : whether it be to the king, as supreme.

1 Pet. ii. 13. .-?• » n •^i

:

Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers.

For there is no power but of God : the powers that be,

are ordained of God. Rom, xiii. 1.

^ Whosoever thi^refore resisteth the power, resistetli

the ordinance of God : and they that resist, sha)^ re-

ceive to themselves damnation. 2.
%^-

!*.
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In behaviour
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», 4.
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Ne Odikstea-on-gde-ah Odinheghtyh sadeayoghiotih,

ne ronouhhi tsinakondiyere tsinlyought Akoyadadogea-

ghty, yaght-ha kondikonlulaghkwe, yaghtea ^so t*hako-

ndighnegira Oneaharadasehhontserackery, ok Eajrakod-

erighhoenyenihheke ne tsinyoyannerfese. 3.

Ne wah5eny onduhha eayakoderighhdenny Kondiya-

das^s-houh akondenreyendeny, Akondinoninghkwake
tekondlderouh, Akodiyea-og5c-ah akondinoroughkw-

ake. 4.

Akondeweyen5eny akciigwe akekhake, ne ayenough-

sanbena, ayakoyannereke, Tckondlderouh ahoewadiwe-

iinaraghkwe, ne wah5eni ne Ra-owekna Niyoh yaght-

ha yekon^^ghkwe. 5.
^.

hority.

of man, for

as supreme.

er powers,

ers that be,

', resistedi

t, shal' re-

Ne tsinalwewadiyerase ne neanne Yondaddenakcragh-
touh.

Agwegouh ne Ronongwe yondanh^se sewe^narak,

lie wahdeni ne Roy^ner raw^ronh : Koraghkbwa teas,

ne T'hihhakowanea Rokwennyatserayeah ; 1 Pet
ii. 13.

Agwegouh Adonhetsthogouh eayondattye^ghsteali

Yondatdenakerkghtouh ayondaddeweknaraghkive. Ikea
Nxyoh Sakonakeraghtoughserbeny, neoni ne Yondatte-
nakeraghtoiih ne neanne yederbendouh, ne sakonh^-ouk
Nlyoh. Rom, xiii. 1.

Oughkagiok ne eayondaddewenbendy ne Yondadden'
akeraghtouh, ne wahhoewawenbendy Niyoh roddanhk-
ouh : neoni oughkagiok eavondadewenbendy, akaouhha
waondaddewckndeghte. 2.

19* *
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'^

''--.
; Of Afflictions.

" It is ^ood for me that I have been afflicted : that I

might learn thy statutes. Psal. cxix. 71
r A

Now no chastning for the present seemeth to be

j'oybiis, but grievous : nevertheless, afterward it yisldetli

the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which

are exercised thereby- Heb. xii. 11.

I will bear the indignation of the Lord, because I have

sinned against him. Mw. vii. 9.

For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and

scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. Heb. xii. 6.

For our light affliction, which is but for a moment,

worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight

of glory ; 2 Cor, iv. 17.

While we look hdf at the things which are seen, but

at the things which are not seen : for the things which

are seen, are temporal ; but the things which are not

seen, are eternal. 18,

'vi.^'i?'! ..,;/ ii _ ir
,

/:;'< 'i. ; , .\ ;, ;..

'

-t ' '' *

Of Patience.

Wherefore, seeing we also are compassed about

with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every

weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and

let us i*un with patience the race that is set before us.

Heh. xii» 1.
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Ne-tsiniyaiteaghse Yondatd*yesagkt-ha.

Wag'yanereaghsis ne yonkyeskght-h&ghkwe : nene

wahbeny Tsinisarighwhissouh wakadadderighhoenyfeny.

Psal. cxix. 71.

Agwfegoiih Tsiniyondatsoghkwawiss-houghs ne n'og-

hwkge ne yekariwdte ne ayakodonh^rake, ok ayakoni-

koughraneghteah; et-ho-s^ne, ne oghnakeknke wakanea-

Jidendeah ne Yoyannereaghsera ne Yoderighwakwa-
righsyouh ne n^-eyad5tea ne Sakarlvvat yakodadderigh-

hoeny^ny. Heb. xii. 11.

Teankadadeghkw^se neRoySiner Rao-nakwheaghsera,

ikea hirighwanerakteany. Mic. vii. 9.

Ikea nene sakonoroughkwa ne Royiner sakoghsogh-

kwawiss-houghs, neoni waghs-hakoghrfewaghte niyade-

liady Sakoyfea-ah ne n'as-hakoy^na. Heb. xii. 6.

Ikea yaghte yorighw^kste Yongwayesight-ha, ne

kea-ok-nahhe ondbhhetste, yongwayodeaghsisk ne ye-

nbewight tsiniyeheziwe wakoden'y^ndeaghste ne Oewe-
scaghtsera. 2 Cor. iv. 17.

Ne tsinahhe yaght-ha dakbewayaddr^ghte ne nakarih-

hbtea ne tewatkaght-hos, ok ne nakarihhbtea yaghtea
k6ewalka<rht-hos : ikea ne nakarihhbtea ne tewatkaght-

hos wadtloktane ; ok ne na-karihhotea ne yaghtea koe-

watkaght-hos, tsiniyeheawe Igeali. 18. .

J
,' Ne isinayoughtouh Ayondenikoughkatstade.

Ne eankarihhbeni, et-hoghke onikea-niyoughtkowh-
nea Oghsbndoughk ne yonkhighr6ris teyongWanihhd-
rea yongwadd'y^ny, kinyouh yongwarih-hdendy agw^-
gouh yoSkst^se, neoni ne Karighwaneraksera ne nean-
n^ yongwanikoughrodackwahs, neoni k)nyouh yotaglva-

nikoughkatstek, ne a-edewaghtekndy Tsiyoughtandiykt-
ha, ne neann^ yonkhiy^ny. ^e&. xii. 1.
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Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketli

patience, James i. 3.

But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may
be perfect and entire, wanting nothing. 4.

vfi

:^-

k : 1^ »;7-

' )

-.
i'^*" :..,•,.;».; .,^^;

.-''
Of Contentment. ,j ,

.'

But godliness with contentment is great gain. 1 Tim.

vi. 6.

For we brought nothing into this world, and it is cer-

tain we can carry nothing out. 7. , i;
;

And having food and raiment, let us be therewith

content. 8.

Let your conversation be without covetousncss ; and

be content with such things as ye have. Heh. xiii. 5.

i And now abideth faith, hope, charity. 1 Cor. xiii. 13.

But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus

is the Chi-ist the Son of God, and that believing yc

might have life through his name. 8t. John xx. 31.

Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God even

our Father, which hath loved us, and hath given up

everlasting consolation, and good hope through grace,

ij TAcss.ii. 16.

By whom also we have access by faith into this grace

wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory ol

Ciod. Rom, V. 2.

t •
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Sadery^ndarak ne yesadden*yendekghsis ne Tside-

se^t^ghkouh yoyodek-ouh ayondenikoughkatstadde.

Jameff i. 3.

Ok ne yondaghkktstats wk-eweyene^nd&ne, ne wa-

hbeni a-esaweyeneand^-ouh neoni wagw^gouh ayot-

stakwarighsyouh yaghkannega teyorlware ayakodbkt-

haghse. 4.

Nc D^yakodaddenikoughrayeridovh. "^

Ne Karocghy^ge Yontsenenyat-ha kowknea Te\ uii-

deknts-has nt tayakonikougheayferite. 1 Tim. vi. 6.

Ikea ykghtea ok-hfenouh ne teyongWahhe Oghwhent-
Hykge, neoni yorighwadbSea yaghtea ot-h^nouh t'lmou-

sayagwayligeawe. 7.

Neoni eayongway^ndake 1-y^ks neoni YoughkwatH.
et-ho eayongwadaddenikoughrayeridouh. 8.

Tsi-yeghs^seke toghsa sani-y5hak ; neoni sadaddein-

koughrayeritbehak ne n*oghwkge, ikea rkwea, yaglit-

hida-ed'yadikhaghs-hyh, sbgouh yaght-hagoeyadond}

.

Heb. xiii. 5.

Ok dewa eayonkwaybnd&ne D^yakawightaghkoulu
Yakorhkre, neoni Yendrounghkwe. 1 Cor. xiii. 13.

Nenekea Kaghyadbnnyouh, ne wahdeni eandiseghth-

ghkouh ne Jesus Igeah ne Christ Nlyoh Roewayca,
neoni ne walideni eandyeseghtaghkoilhake ne aghsdn-
h^ke Raoghseknsikouii. St. John xx. 31.

Ok oewe Songwaykner Jesus Christ raouhha, neoni
Nlyoh 11^^ Songwiiniha, ne songwanoroughkwaghkwe,
neoni spngwkwy ne tsiniyehekwe Yonkhiy^y^hhs,
neoni Ybrhoratseriyoh Kandekrouh tserligouh. 2 Thes.
ii. 16.

Neoni Son^anelindouhs ne Tsiyorhkratst ne Babe-
weseaghtsera Nlyoh. Rom. v. 2.
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Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, which according to his abundant mercy, hath

begotten U8 again unto a lively hope, by the resurrectiou

of Jesus Christ from the dead. 1 Pet. i. 3.

As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto

all men, especially unto them who are of the household

of faith. Gal. vi. 10.

,*'^ t Of Drunkenness.

KxoAV ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherii

tlic kingdom of God? lCor.vi.9.

Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor re-

vilers,.nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of

God. 10.'
.;-..,. .^ ;-•. ' :-^-" .-1 "V -, .,,

And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your

hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness,

and cares of this life, and so that day come upon you

unawares. St. Luke xxi. 34.
:.' ,. >.V

•^i

Let us walk honestly as in the day ; not in rioting

and drunkenness, nor in chambering and wantonness^
not in strife and envying. Rom. xiii. 13. .

But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not

provision for the flesh, to l^ulfil the lusts thereof. 14.

.,^
Woe unto them that rise ti^ early in the moi^ning,

that they may follow strong drink, that continue until

night, till wine inflame them. Jsa. v. 11.
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Rone^dont nc Niyoh neoni Ranlhha Songwaykner

Jesus Christ, ne neann^ tsi-kow^nea Ronidar^skouli,^

sess-hongwad^w^doiih ne yonheghts^hoeh Yorhkratst,

lie rorilihdeny ne sotketskweah Jesus Christ ne tsiniha-

weahh^yolighne. 1 Pet i. 3.

Et-hoghke tsinei-we eandew^seke, kinyouh yoykn-

nere tsinayet-hiyfer^e agw^gouh Ongwehbgouh, nc

d'yakawightaghkouh. Gal. vi. 10.

-I,

Ne Yeghnekagast'ha Yakonoghwaraghtoghse.

Yagh kea tesaderyfendare ne yagh-teyakoderighwag-

wkrighsyouu ne yagh-t^hayondadderakwaghse Raoya-

nertsera Niyoh? 1 Cor. vi. 9.

S^gouh Yenekghskwaghs, sbgouh Yagonlyoese, se-

gouh Yeghnekagkst-ha yakonoghwaraghtoghse, segouh

Yekonadkghkwa, sfegouh okt'ha-bndadeghkwa, yagh-

fhayondadderakwaghse Raoyan^rtsera Nlyoh. 10.

Sewanigberarak, ne Seweriykne katke-ok toghsa

yonikougl rodligoiih ne Yadeyondyeronnyoes, neoni

Yeghnekagkst-ha yakonoghwaraghtoghse, neoni koc-

watstenyardesc r.enekea Tsiyakbnhe, neoni ne et-ho'nea

Weghniserodekhake yaghtea aghsad'y^rok et-h6 ne sa-

vkdaweah. St. Luke xxi. 34.

Kinyouh et-ho n'5e-Weghniserodekhake ayotkonny-
eghstouh tsi-ayakw^seke ; yaght-ha dayond'yeronnyouli
neoni Yeghnekagkst-ha yakonoghwarkghtoughse, yagh-

tea Yakoghdaght-ha tsiyonoghsawekghse neoni Yoada-.
kseknse, yaght-ha Tayondattsweah neoni Ayondaddena-
kw&se. Rom. xiii. 13.

Ok eghtsy^na ne Roykner Jesus Christ, neoni toghsa

satstenykrouhs ne Owkrouh ne akanoss-haghseke. 14.

Ne Wakodeaght-h^ne ne neann^ Orhoenkeghtsy yont-

serbenis Kaghnekk-a^-h&tste koewaghser^se, neoni
yaontkbendeiui tsinkhhe Towaihhoughskdoughs, ne
onea yakod*y&keghtlidouh OneaharadasehhdntBerakery.
Jjsa. V. 11. ,

-
, '
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»l

Of Lewdness and Uncleanness,

Thou shalt fiot commit Adultery, is the Seventh Com-

mandment*

4nd the man that committeth adultery with another

raan^s wife, even he that committeth adultery with his

neighbour's wife, the adulterer and the adulteress shall

surely be put to death. Lev, xx. 10.

If a man be found lying with a woman married to an

husband, then they shall both of them die, both the

man that lay with the woman, and the woman : so shalt

thou put away evil from Israel. Deut, xxii. 22.

, <

Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every man
have his own wife, and let every woman have her own
husband. 1 Cor. vii. 2. ... ^ ,, ,

Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed undeiiled

:

but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge. Heb,

xiii. 4.
'

' %•[ f%''.
,

:•..
^

But the fearful, and unbelieving, and murderers, and

whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all

liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth

with fire and brimstone : which is the second death.

Rev. xxi. 8.

What, know ye not that your bodies are the members
of Christ? shall I then take the members of Christ,

and make them the members of an harlot ? God for-

bid. 1 Cor. vi. 16. ; ^

What, know ye not that he which is joj^ied to aq har-

lot, is one body? for two (^nithhe) shallbeope flesh. 16.

• aiiif^GO ,

',a
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Ne Yaieyond^yeronnyosk neoni Yoddksease,
'\

. .i . .

Toghsa ta-onsaghsadogeah. Ne tsyadakhadont Weany.

Ne Ratsin oni ne neannd oughkaglok Teghniderouh

rodinaghkware ne tsi-dnea Saghniy&dat Teghniderouh

rodin^ghkw&re, tokeghske-dewe ea^rondadderlyoh ne

Ronaghkwdre neoni ne Yon^ghwdre. Lev* xx. 10.

Eake^ake ne Ratsin eah6ewayad5reane t'hihay^da-

dde roewenadereanay^ny OnH^ghty eghninktseke, tets-

ykrouh teaghnlhheye, ne Ratsin ne neann^ nin&tskwe ne

Onh^ght'ye, neoni ne Onhfeghty : Kea-kady-neayought-

ouh eaghs'ykkeawe ne Kaghserbhedse Israelne. Deut.

xxii. 22.

Ne wahdeni ne Yagh Kan^hkwa-yerighwanerkktha,
niyade-hkdy Raditsin eahaweniy5hake Teghniderouh,
aeoni niyade-kondlkeah n'akondiwemydhake aouhha
Teghniderouh Ratsin. 1 Cor. rii. 2.

Ne Yakonny^ks yotkonnyehst agw^g<>esei neoni

yaght-ha-yed^ksdte Yakonitskarlighkweah : ok Kanag-
liwa-yerighwanner^ks neoni Yenaght-kwkr-ha eahsako-

deweknd^ghte Nlyoh. Heb. xiii. 4.

Ok ne yots^night, neoni yaght-ha dedyakawightaghk-
ouh, neoni Yondadderlyos, neoni Kanaghkwayerighw>
aner^ks, neoni Teyondereanake&nt-ha, neoni Kayadoe-
uy koewayodekghs^ghs, neoni agw^ffouh ne Yakonde-
we&se, tsi-eayondaddld^rouh ne tsid-yodek-ha neoni

Eayonkeaghrekndawe : Nenahdtea tekenih-hadont £a-
ya-ihheye. Rev. xxi. 8.

Atskwe yaghtea tesewaderydndare ne Sewayerdnke
Uaostondaritsera Christ ? Ne kady keah Raostonderlt-.

sera Christ Igade, neoni akonissa-ah A-ostonderitsera

ne Kanaghkwa-karighwaner^s? Ne yaghtha-dendouh.

2Cor.ys.Jb. . \ „; ,,,_

Atskwe yaghtea tesewaderyehdare ne neannd koew-,
^righwaw^s ne Kanaghkwa-yeriffhwanerliksi Sakayer-
.dndat wahhy^ouh? Ikea (rkdoiu) ne neannd teyey^-

ghse Sakaw^rat eaw^douh. 16.

20
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But he that is joined unto the Lord, is one spirit. 16.

Flee fornication. Every sin that a man doeth, is

without the body : but he that committeth fornication,

. sinneth against his own body. 18.

VfhsX, know ye not that your body is the temple of

the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have of God,

and ye are not your own ? 19.

For ye are bought with a pride : therefore glorify

God in your body, and in your spirit, which are

God's. 20.

Of Death '

t

And it is appointed unto men once to die, but after

this the judgment. Heh, 'x. 27.

For what is your life ? It is even a vapour that ap-

peareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.

Jamesiv. 14.

So teach us to number our days, that we may apply

our hearts unto wisdom. Psalm xc.X^. ->

For I know that thou wilt bring me to death, and to

the house appointed for all living. Job xxx. 23.

I have said to corruption, Thou art my father : to the

worm, Thou art my mother, and my sister. Job. xvii. 14.

And I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto me,
Wrile, Blessed are tht dead which die in the Lord, from
heneefoTth : Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest

iJroQi their labours ; and their works de follow them;
Revi siv. 13.
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Ok ne neann^ ne Roy^ner rbewarighwawlUiiSf ne Sa-

hodinikderat. 17.

Sadd^gwas ne Kanaghkwa-yerighwanerkks. Agw^-
gouh ne Tsiniyerighwanerkks Ongwehbgouh, %negeah
n'AkoyerbndWy ; ok ne neann^ Kanagnkwa-yerighw-
aneraktekny Eyerbnke. 18.

Yagh-kea tesewadery^ndare ne Sewayerdnke ne Ao-
nbughsa ne Ronigoughriyogstouh ne neann^ yad'y^ny,

ne Niyoh t'hiykwih, neoni yagh-tesadaddewenlyoh ? 19.

Ikea kanoroughts-hlhoeh yesaghnlnouh : keanayoug-
htoh eghtsoew^saghte ne Nlyoh Tsykdakouh, neoni

Sanig6erakouh, nenahbtea Niyoh Rabweah. ^.

S' f

'. Ne tsiniyod*yerea Keahh-eyouh»

Ne agw^gouh Ongwehbgouh yondaddekny iiskat

eaya*ih-heye, neoni oghnakeknke Teyondadd'yadbreg-
hte. Heb» ix. 27.

Ikea do-na nlyought tFi-s6nhe ? Ykgea ne Yots^ ddde
ne neannb kek-ok-nahlie ne koewatkkght-hos, neoni
oghnakeknke ok t'hoiif;htouh. James iv. 14.

£t-ho niyoghtbuhhak takwar hhoenny ayagwiirad de
Tsiniyongwighniserkge ne ayagwatsekry a-onth tockh-
ake Ongwfery. Fsalm xc. 12.

Ikea wakaderybndare ne Keahhe-ybnke yeskyath^we,
neoni Tsiyontkanissa-ltnhe ne Tsikanbughsodeagwbg-
ouh yakonhennyouh. Job xxx. 23.

Ne wakkouh ne Tsi-yong'y^dat, Isd Taky^a-ah Rak-
eriy ; Neoni Otsinbwa I ?tek-ah, neoni Akyadenosouhha.
Job xvu. 14.

Neoni wakheweankronke Raroughykge tondeweknay-
eghtaghkwe ne neannb waonLweahhaghse, d'y^douh«
Karoughykge eaybghte ne Yao-aweabe-y6ghserouh, ne
neannb Royknertserkkouh ne yaih-hby6ghse, onea-ok-
6ewa, et-ho w^douh ne Kanigbera, ne wahbeny ayond-
uriBs-heah ne Tsinivakoyodekghser6ghkwe ; neoni Ao-
kodeweybna wakoghserbghte. Rev. xiv. 13.
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Of Judgment, .

RsjpiOE, O young man, in thy youth, and let thy

heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in

the ways of thy heart, and in the sight of thine eyes

:

but know thou, that for all these things God will bring

thee into judgment. JSccZe^. xi. 2.

; Then shall the dust return to the earth, as it was ^

and the spirit shall return unto God who gave it. Ec-

cUs, xii. 7.

' For God shall bring every work into judgment, wit)i

every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be

evil. 14.

And the times of this ignorance God winked at ; but

now commandeth all men every where to repent : AqU
xvii. 30.

Because he hath appointed a day, in the which he

will judge the world in righteousness, by that man

whom he hath ordained ; whereof he hath given assu-

rance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the

dead. 31.
ir-:' .)...:'<.

But I say unto you. That every idle word uiat men
shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day

of judgment. Matth idi. 36.

For the Lordhims'ilf shall descend from heaten with

a shout, with the voice of the arch-angel, and with tlie

trump of God : and the dead in Christ shall rise first.

1 Thiea, iv. 16.
"•PS '

:

Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me, and of

my words, in this adulterous and sinful generation, of

him also shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he

Cometh in tiie glory of his Father, with the holy an>

gels. Mark viii. 38.
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Ne tsineayoghtouh TsinddanUheaghrmghsa ne^tefa

Hagokhaghsy,

Saddonh^rak, O Sewaneke^ghd^rouh, Tsisewadonh-

onnl-yah, neoni klnyouh sanikoughrbrryea Seriykne ne
Eghniser^kouh sighsenekekghd^rouh, neoni yasat-hah«

hitta ne Seriykne, neoni ne kontkaght-hos Skaght^ge

:

Ok sadery^ndarak, ne Nlyoh ne wahbeni nenekea Ori-

ghwagwbgouh cayesayKt h^we ne Tsinadelmts-hakokhk-

ghsyh. Eccles. xi. 9.

Et-hbghke ne Oke^ra Oghwhentsye easew^ouh ne

tsiniyoghtdne ; neoni ne Kanigdera ^^ew^ghte Niyog-

hne ne neannb sakowlghne. Eccles, xii. 7.

Ikea niyad-Kayodeaghserkge eahharihhodighsyh Nl-

yoh Tsideaghsakoyadbreghte, ne agwbgouh Tsiniyode-

righwat-sfej^htouh, kea-teas-k^yeh yoylinnere, neteas tsl-

niyod^kse^nse. 14.

Neoni et-hdne ne tsinekwe yaghtea yakoderiyandir-

ouh y(;hidkaght-hoh Nlyoh ; ok agw^goiih 5ewa sakog-

hrbry Ongwehbkouh okt'hiwagwbgouh eantsyondattrb-

waghte. Acts xvii. 30.

Ne wakarihhbeny Kaweghniseradoke^ghstouh nena-
h5tea et-h5ghke ne Yoghwhentsy^de yoderighwakwari^i

ghsyouh teaghsako^^adbreghte teyondattekhaghs-hy, ne
eahharihhbeny Tsyongwbdat raouhha yehonhli-ouh ; ea-

nkybride-5e\ve tsinea-sakbyere Ongwehbgouh,newahbe-
ny raouhha Rokbtskweah neTsinihaweahheyoughne. 31

.

Wakoybhhdghse, ne Niyade-yeweknake yakodewea-
naks^touh ne Ongwehbgouh tsiniyakodkdy, ronouhha
ok ne s^gat eayerihhodkghsy deas-hakoyadbreghte ne
Tsinadeas-hakok-hkghsy. St. Matth. xii. 36.

Ikea ne Roy^ner raouhha ne eahharoughybhh&re ne
Kondiyadakweniyoh ne A-odiwbana, neoni ne Raohbe-
re&wats Nlyoh, dant-hadasedghte ne Tsit-karoughykde

:

neoni ne ne^.nilb Christ tser^ouh yaweandli-ouh ne
eandewad'ybreghte eayontkbtskoh. 1 Thes. iv. 16.

Oughkaklok I-Ih neoni Akewekna koewadbhha-sbhh-
ighkwe nenekea Sewaderighwadew^ght-ha neoni Ys^k-

orighwanera-likskouh Eghnegwiighsa ; ne neannb ne
Ongwe Roewayba-ah oni eaghsakodbhh&se et-hbghke
tsi-n*elir&we ne Ra-oeweseaghtaksbragouh Ronihha, ne
fiadeayo'jghtouh YeroughyakeghronoentseradoffbairhtT'
St. Mark viil 38. V "^ « » ^
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0/ Hell
^

Tbe wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the na-

tions that forget God. Psalm ix. 17.

V.!.:

And fear hot them which kill the body, but are not

able to kill the soul : but rather fear him which is able

to destroy both soul and body in hell. St Matth. x. S8.

'** '
,

•
-

• .- » r • f _

I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your

sins : for if ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die in

your sins. St, John \i\i. ^. -

That they all might be damned, who believed not tlip

truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness. 2 Thcs. ii. 12.

1 •< !I^T-

When the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven,

with his mighty angels. 2 TAes. i. 7.

In flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that knoM

not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ, a

For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast

them down to hell, and delivered them into chains of

dart ness, to be reserved unto judgment. 2 Pet. ii. 4.

(,:-: ,*' ;(,.;

But the fearful, and the unbelieving, and the abomi-

nable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers,

and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in t)ie

lake which burnieth with fire and brimstone : which is

the second death. Rev, xxi. 8.

Wherc!<|^Pr virorm dleth not, and tbe fire i^ mK
4;^ttenched. St, Mark \x, A^,
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Ne tsinii/od'yerea Oneghseah,

Ne Yakorighwanera-kskonh ne eayondM*hr6ke Onfe-

ghseah nongkdy, neoni agw^gouh yaghtehoewar^ghkwa

iViyoh. Psfl/.ix. 17.

Neoni toghsa ne setsaghnlghsek ne neann^ Oyerbenda

ne eakoewarryoh, neoni yagk-t'hakoewagwfeny ne Ad5-

nhetst akoewarryoh : ok suhha ^so eaghsetsaghnighsek

ne neann^ tetsy^rouh Adonhest neoni Oyer5nda eahhe-

andkksdte ne On^ghseah. St. Matt. x. 28.

Et-hcghke koeyeh.ny, ne Sarighwanerakser^ouh jxe

eaghsihh^ye : ikea eake^hake yaght-ha tiseghtkghkouh

jie Tsi-n'I-kyadbtea, Sarighwknerakserligouh eaghslh-

lieye. St. John viii. 24.

^fe wahbeni ronouhha agwbgouh eayondaddeweknd-
eghte ne ncannb yaghta-ded'yakawightaghkouh ne To-
keghske-5ewe, ok yeri'/hwanoeweskwe ne Tsiyonde-
righwadewKght-ha. 2 Thes. ii. 12.

Et-hoghke ne eneawadouh ne Roykner Jesus Ka-
roiighykge dant-haybghtdglikwe, ne et-h5ne Karough-
iiyakeghroeno-6kouh Raos-hktsteaghk. 2 Thes. i. f.

Ne teyodoghkwaghkwea-hehkdd'yea Eayodbkhdne
cayondadd'yesaghte nena-eyadbtea yagliteahoevvayen-

(Icrlghne Nlyoh, neoni uena-eyadbtea ne neannb Rao-
righwissktseradokekghty Songwaykner Jesus Christ

yaghte akbe-wwit-hoend^idouh. 8.

Ikea eakeahake ne Yeroughyakeghrbnouh ne yodi-
righwannerea, yaght-ha dehonoughyani-^kouh Niyoh,
ok neneannfe Onbghseah sakoyadond*youh yes-hakoykt-
hew ne yondkthnereah Aghskdakouh, ne wahbeny ony-
dnddadcweybndouh ne tsinadekntre easakodeweknde-
ghte. 2 Pet. ii. 4. v

Ok ne yotsknight, neoni yaghte de-d*yakawightkgh-
kouh, neoni YotFaghnighsl-hoeh, neoni Yondadderiyos,
neoni Kanaghkwayerighwanerkks, neoni Teyonderea-
nakeknt-ha, neoni Kayadbeny koewayodeaghseghs, ne-
oni agwegouh ne Yakonbewedse, tsieayondaddlderouh
ne Tsid'yodek-ha neoni Eayonkeaghrelinddwea : Nena-
hbtea tekenih-hadont Eaya)hheye. Rev, xxi. 8.

Et-ho nbewe yaghtea Keahhbyoughse Tslniyondadjy-
pskght-ha, neoni ne Tsid'yodeck-ha yaght-ha ydeffi

w^hte. SU Mark ix. 44.
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Of Heaven,

Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand^

Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom

prepared for you from the foundation of the world. 8t.

Matth. XXV. 34.

An God shall.wipe away all tears from their eyes;

and there shall be no more death, neithei sorrow, nor

crying, neither shall there be any more pain : for the

former things are passed away. Rev, xxi. 4.

^ •••
. .

',

Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the

kingdom of their Father. "Who hath ears to hear, let

him hear. St. Matt. xiii. 43. . . * .

Fear not, little flock : for it is your Father's good

pleasure to give you the kingdom. St. Luke xii. 32.

For the wages of sin is death ; but the gift of God is

eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Rom. vi. 23.

And many lif them that sleep in the dust of the earth

shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame

and everlasting contempt. Dan. xii. 2.

And they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of

the Armament ; and they that turn many to righteous^

ness, as the stars for ever and ever. 3.

^or we know, that if our earthly house of this taber-

nacle were dissolved, we havo a building of God, an

house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

Cor. r. 1.
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iVe tsinid^yod'yerea Karoughyage. *< i

Ex-bbghke ne Royanerh*k5wa ekghsakaweahhaghHc

lie n'ayadbtea Tsiraweyendeghtaghkouh Rasnbnke ea-

yekannykdake, Kkro, k^ssew^ght sakoyadaddeiistouli

Rakenihha, wa-etsinwskw^hse ne K lyanfertsera ne-na-

}i5tea yetsighseroeny^ny ne Saghroughwhent^yoni-ah.

St. Matt. XKV. 34.

Neoni Niyoh.agw^gouh Eaghsakokashserokewknny-

oh ; Neoni yagli-t*heaskadeke ne Keahh^youh, sdgouh
Ayakonigoeranea, s^gouh Ayontstkrea)|, a^gouh Aye-
roughyakekghseke yagh et-ho t'ha-oesaybghtouh ; ikea

ne a-5nea tsinihoyadawea-ouh Yoderighhohh^tsdoh.

Rev, xxi. 4.

£t-hoghke ne Yakoderighwakwkrighsyouh teyonde-

roewinnegeanc tsiniyoughtne Karkghkwa Raoyanertser-

^kouh Roewan^hha. Ne neann^ Teayehhoughtiy^n-
(lane wahbeni ayont-hbendadde, ne neanne yont-hoen-

dats. St. Matt. xiii. 43.

Toghsa tesadouhharcglir5hhek, Kahiseweand'yougli-
kwk, ikea ne ronoeghw^-ouh I-yaniha oene eayetsiyo]i

Raoy^nertsera. St. Luke xii. 32. ^
,,;

Ikea ne kbewatsterist-ha ne KarighWantierea ne Eaya-
y-hfey^te : ok ne^Keandehrouh s:*kcwis Niyoh ne tsini-

yehekwe Eayononli^tstagbkwe, ne Rorighhbeny Jesus
Christ Songwaykner. Rom, vi. 23.

Neoni £so ne neann^ ne Oke^rakouh^ie Oghwhent-
syakouh yakodli-houh eayondkdd'y^ghte, oddyake tsini -

yehekwe Eayakonh^nnyonke, neoni t'hikkde ne Eayon-
d^tsweaneonii^niyeheawe D'yotsknight. Dcm. xii. 2.

Neoni Sakoderighhoenyenjs tehhonderoewinneke&ne
tsinlyought ne Karoughyiide : neoni ne neann^ ^so ne
Yakoderighwagwarighsyouh, tsinlyought ne Yotsisto-
ghkwaronnyouh tyotkoh neoni tsiniyehe^we. 3.

Ikea yoigwadery^ndare, ne eakekhake Oghwhentsy-
Jige nenekea Yongwanbghsode eayerlghsih, Songwa-
noughsissa-ekny Nlyoh, kea ni-Kanoghs6deah yaghtCF.
Esndnke teyaka-onissouh, ok ne tsiniyehekwe ne K«.<

ronghy^ipid). 2 Cor, v. 1.
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In thy presence, O Lord, is fulness of joy : at thy

right hand there are pleasures for evermore. PsaL xvi.

11.

Marvel not at this : for the hour ie rnming, in the

which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice.

SL John V. 28.

And shall come forth ; they that have done good, unto

the resurrection of life ; and they that have done evil,

unto the resurrection of damnation. 29.

But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren,

concerning them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not,

even as others which have no hope. 1 Thes, iv. 13.

* For if we believe that Jesus died, and rose again,

even so them tAso which sleep in Jesus, will God bring

with him* H. ,

For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord,

that we which are alive and remain unto the coming of

the Lord, shall not prevent them which are asleep. 15.

For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with

3, shout, with the voice of the arch-angel, and with the

trump of God : and the dead in Christ shall rise first : 16.

Then we which are alive, and remain, shall be caught

up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord

in the air : and so shall we ever be with the Lord. 17.

-
-

'
-i-.

'
• * •* ^>. ^^

Wherefore, comfort on* another with these words. 18.

' 'I
«

'W^' *

^*
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Yakoght^se ne Waondonlikrcah Tsighskoughsonde

O SayJmner : Yonbeghwightannyouh Tsiseweyendegh-

tJighkouh Sessnbnke tsiniyehekwe. Psal. xvi. 11.

Toghsa ne sewaghtakwaghsek : ikca 6nea t'hblia

vaont-hewe ne Hour, ne Iiahbtea yekw^gouh ne yeya-

iladarryouh Eali-hoewaweanhronke. St. John v. 28.

Neoni eayeykke^ne ; ne neann^ yoyknnere tsiniyak-

od'yferea, ne eayontk^tskw^ghte neEayakonhfenny6nkc

;

neoni ne neann^ ne Yod^ksea tsiniyakod'yerca, ne Ea-

yontketghskwlighte ne Oneghseah ekye^ghte. 29.

Yagh-t^keghr'he ne aesewaderighwatferhaghse, Tya-

daddfegea, ne n'a-eyad5tea ne yakoweand^-ouh, ne \va-

hdeniyaght'heasanikoughraneaghsere tsiniyogh|ne t'hi-

veyJtdadde ne yagh-teyakorh^ratst. 1 Thes. iv. 13. '

Ikea eakehhake end'yonkwightaghkouh ne Raweahfe-

youh Jesus, neoni sotketskweah, sadeay6ghtouh oni

yakoweandi-ouh, Niyoh easeghs-hakoya,t-hewe Jesus

t'serkkouh. 14.

Ikea nenekea wagweahhtighse ne wakarihlioeny ne

Ra-owekna Roykner, ne onk'youhha ne eayakonhenny-
onkfe eayakodaddekrouh ne tsinadeknt-hre ne Royaner,
yaght-ha dakoeweanardrouh ne n'a-yad6tea yakowean-
[da-ouh. 15.

Ikea ne Royaner raouhha ne eaharoughyehhare nc
[Kondiyadakweniyoh ne Aodiwekna, neoni ne Rao-hbe-
Ir^wats Niyoh deant-hadkseghte ne Tsitkaroughykde :

Eneoni ne neann^ Christ tser^kouh yakoeweanda-ouh, ne
leandewad'ybreghte eayontk^tskoeh. 16. ^^

[
Et-hbghke ne Yongwadaddekrouli yakyqfihbnnyouli,

loghserbeny sadeayonkhiykdaghkwe bnekea Otsh-dakouh,
Ine tehoewadderaghte ne Royh,ner Karoughykkouh : ne-
loni keanaybghtouh tyotkoh ne eandew^seke ne Roya-
ner. 17.

Kea-naybghtouh, sewadad-deghyeSihhek nenekea Tsr-

Inikawenbteah. 18. '
,

'^
THE END.






